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' ¦' -' ?•;. HAPPY . QUEEN v ;, Miss Donna Stead,
center^ crowned Miss Showflake of 1964 by
retiring queen Dee Mehaffey, ' .during-': ' th»
. coronation ceremonies.':at the Oaks Saturday
night. Watching the Ceremony is Jack Frost
XIV, Arnold -Steiehjerh'7(Sunday News photo)
By FRANK BRUESKE
Sunday News Staff Writer
7 7*'l don't: know what to ,sa*y> I'm still shaking."
This was the first reaction of the new Miss; Snow-
flake, Miss Donna Stead/ after; she was crowned Miss
Snowflake of 1964 at the Oaks Saturday night to climax
a- day of busy events. -. ;
Miss Stead, 20, a graduate of
Canton High School, won the
crown over nine other entries
in the contest,
Named Princess of the Gopher
Realm was Miss Rose Marie
Abts. Princess of the Badger
Realm was; Marilyn Schwanke.
The hazel-eyed queen, holding
back tears, was still ; stunned
minutes after the coronation.
'Tm still shaking; I still can't
believe it," she repeated.
THE NEW Miss Snowflakei
the daughter Of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Stead, Canton , Minn.,
wearing a long floor-length
gown, received the jeweled
crown, had the , white cape
trimmed in blue put over her
shoulders, and held a bouquet
of roses. She smiled and waved
to her new realm,
"I thank you ," she said. "I
thank all of you."
The queen is employed by An-
dre's Hairstyling, 128 E. 3rd St.
She is 5 feet , 5%, weighs 12}
pounds, wears a size 11 dress,
and has light brown hair . Her
hobbies include sewing, danc-
ing, knitting, swimming and
watching football games. She
was sponsored by KWNO.
Miss Schwanke, 20, is the
daughter of ' Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
win Schwanke, Rochester. ' She
is.a junior at Winona State'Col-
lege, lives at Conway Hall and
was sponsored by KAGE.
Miss Abts, also 20, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ervan
Abts, 267 E. King St. She is a
junior at College of Saint
Teresa , majoring in biology and
eponsored by the Country
Kitchen. .
All the qileen candidates had
to step in front of a talking
"frostie the snowman ," and
listen to his comments. It was
an exicting evening for ..all en-
tries,
THE CORONATION capped
an evening that started earlier
with a dinner and entertain-
ment.
T. Charles Green , Jack Frost
XIII , was master of ceremonies.
Posture Queen Valerie^  Dahl ,
Minneapolis , and Green intro-
duced (he queen entries to the
audience,
A highlight of the evening was
the appearance of singer Patty
Clark , who began singing at a
Fai'Ro , N. D., radio and tele-
vision station , and now works
out of Chicago , where she fre-
quently works on the Don Mc-
Neill Breakfast Club.
SHE SANG several selections
including two from "My Fair
Lady," and had the audience
join with her on others.
Also on the program was Em-
mott Kelly Jr„ son of the
famous clown nnd now n wcl^-
known comic.
The naming of tho queen and
the coronation dance brought
the program to an end.
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Announced ol
Bob Kennedy
Sees Truce
Over Malaya
By JOHN RODERICK
TOKYO UP) — Atty . Gen.
Robert F. Kennedy predicted
Saturday that the disputants in
the Malaysian crisis will' gather
around the conference table to
settle their differences.
Kennedy, President Johnson's
peacemaker in the dispute,
wound up an initial round of
talks with Indonesia's President
Sukarno, Malaysia 's principal
opponent ,
At a news conference, Kenne-
dy said he will confe r again
with Sukarno in Jakarta next
Wednesday after an exchange
of views with President Diosda-
do Macapagal of the Philippines
in Manila and Prime Minister
Tunku Abdul Rahman of Malay-
sia in Kuala Lumpur.
Kennedy, appearing with In-
donesia 's Foreign Minister Su-
bandrio , said an Asian summit
meeting of Malaysia , Indonesia
and the Phili ppines is very pas-
sible.
The Philippines , which claims
the Malaysian state of Sabnh—
formerly British ^Nort h Borneo
—nlso opposes the new federa-
tion , but less vehemently than
Indonesia. Sukarno regards Ma-
laysia as a form of British neo-
colonialism .
Kennedy, 38, brother of the
assassinated President John F.
Kennedy, paid he was encour-
aged by his conversations with
Suknrno during the past two
days, Kennedy , accompanied by
his wife , Ethel , is on his first
major dip lomatic assignment
for Johnson.
The Kennedys left Saturday
for S o u  t h Konea to vi.sit
some of the 50,080 U.S. troops
stationed there. The attorney
general nlso will call on Presi-
dent Chung Hec Pmk before
lenving for Manila Sunday.
On Tuesday ho will fly to the
Malaysian capital of Kuala
Lumpur.
McCloskey to
Give Up Post
In Ireland
WASHINGTON (AP)..--¦ The
White House announced 7 Satur-
day that Matthew M. McCloskey
is giving up his post as ambas-
sador to Ireland to help the
Democrats raise money for this
'year's-', campaign. 7 - '7-.;
Asst. Press Secretary An-
drew T7 Hatcher said McClos-
key . already, has submitted an
oral resignation through ^he
State Department, and that
President Johnson intends to
accept it;
Hatcher said Kenneth O'Don-
nell , a presidential assistant,
discussed a fund-raising role
for McCloskey as early as last
June.
McCloskey will raise funds in
Pennsylvania , his home state*and also will assist the Demo-
cratic National Committee.
' He is one of the parly's fore-
most money raisers and is cred-
ited with originating the $100-
a-plate dinner as a means of
bringing in campaign funds.
McCloskey, 70, is head of the
big Philadel phia construction
firm.
Pv Cppter
Shot Down, 3
reared Dead
By MALCOLM W. BROWNE
7 SAIGON, Viet Nam (AP) - ¦
Conimunists shot down a U.S7
Army escort helicopter in the
Mekong Delta battle Saturday
and two American servicemen
and a British colonel aboard it
were reported missing and fear-
ed dead. -.- .. .'-/ ¦ ¦
. The helicopter, a rocket-firing
UHlAv was downed near the
mouth of the Mekong River ,
It was believed to have been
hit in the tail rotor. Two crew-
men were fished out of the \yat-
er near the crash site. They
apparently were not hurt.
Five U.S. helicopter crewmen
were killed and three wounded
Friday in operations supporting
a Vietnamese governmeht cam-
paign to crush RetT bases :\n
the delta.
Britain maintains a small mil-
itary advisory mission in South
Viet Nam. The missing colonel
was: believed to have been an
observer from that mission.
the Briton was identified as¦"a wing commander named Lee,
a member of the Royal Air
Force, who is attached to: a
combat develppmeflt test; center
in Thailand, 7 y
. Though witnesses saw five
persons floundering in the water
after the stricken ship fell into
the sea about a mile offshore ,
only two were afloat when other
helicopters darted to^ the rescue.
They were the copilot arid a
. gunner.' . ' - .
.¦'¦ Calls for blood donors were
broadcast By the U.S. Armed
Forces Radio station as cosual-
ties were flown northward to
Saigon from the delta.
The U.S7 fatalities Friday
raised to 17i3 the number of
Americans dead from all caus-
es in Viet Nam in the . last two
years. Combat deaths totaled
99. . :. ':¦
Air borne Vietnamese troops
moved into Saigon ; Saturday to
'¦secure weak parts of the city "
and an order was issued' bann-
ing further student demonstra-
tions. ¦ -' . -;
Johnson S^ eks
Kg Tax Ci/f
By RAYMOND J. CROWLEY
.'¦ ;¦ WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi-
dent Johnson will prod Con-
gress anew' Monday for the
$ll-billior tax cut. He will pre-
dict a big 1^ 64 . expansion in
America's economy, if the bill
is passed swiftly. .
This \/ord7 came Saturday
from close advisers to the Pres-
ident, they gave some of the
figures he will usei in his eco-
nomic report to Congress, to
be released Monday noon.
7 . '- . ¦
¦¦::¦ ¦. ¦ J
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. - ' - - .' ¦" .v ' " . ¦' • ' ¦He will tell the legislators
that the Gross National Product
—the sum of all goods and
services—hit a: record annual
rate of $600 billion m the last
quarter of 1963.
Thif^Tneans that if the last
quarter figure had applied to
all of 1963; the nation's output
for the year would have been
$600 billion. Actually it was $585
because of lower output in ear-
lier quarters. :
The Gross National Product
the President's economists' -say,
has scored a.record rise of $100
billion in less than three years.
And, they say, profits and labor
earnings both hit highs iri ythe
fourth quarter 1963.
, But Johnson will declare that
these records^ are not enough—
that an early tax cut ; is vital to
reduce the ''intolerable" unem-
ployment rate—5% per cent of
the labor force^-and to get fac-
tories operating well above the
current rate of 87 per cent of
capacity.
With the tax cut. the Presi-
dent will say, the federal gov-
ernment will gi^e the economy
a greater fiscal stimulus in 1964
than in any previous year in
peacetime history.
Danger Brand
Urged for Every
Cigarette Pack
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
compulsory branding of , every
cigarette pack with a danger
warning was proposed Saturday
by the Federal Trade Commis-
sion,
A public hearing called for
March 16 also tvill consider the
prohibition of any cigarette ad-
vertising which claims that
smoking promotes good health
or physical well being, that it
is not a health hazard or that
one brand is less dangerous
than another.
A third proposed new rule
would bar from cigarette ad-
vertising statements about the
quantity of smoke ingredients ,
such as tars and nicotine unless
the amounts are verified by tests
conducted under government
standards nnd procedures.
Tho commission identified its
proposed regulations with the
call for remedial nctipn by the
federal report on smoking nnd
health issued by tho surgeon
general last Saturday.
WEATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST
WINONA AND VICINITY -
Considerable cloudiness , widely
scattered snovv this morning
/Afternoon high nonr 32. Colder
but still nbovo normal temper-
ature Monday,
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for Hie
21 hours ending nt 6 p.m. Snlur-
ciny. .
Maximum , 45; minimum 20;
precipitation, none ; sun sets to-
night nt 4:59; sun rises tomor-
row at 7:36.
U;i Embassy
Staff Moves
lo Canal Zone
.PANAMA; (AP) —¦ U.S. Em-
bassy personnel were housed
safely in the Canal Zone Satur-
day, after Panama took the: fi-
nal step iri severing displornatic
relations with the United States.
7 Mean-while, ¦ Soviet TPremier.
Khrushchev threw ..Soviet sup-
port behind the Panamanians
and denounced U.S. action in
the. Canal Zone.
Most U.S. Embassy staff
members and their dependents
were evacuated to the Canal
Zone Friday night shortly be-
fore an anti-American student
demonstration and s eve  r a l
hours after Panama said it was
recalling the remainder of its
diplomatic staff from Washing-
ton. 7
Panama asked the United
States to recall its Embassy
staff from Panama City, but a
XJ.S. State Department official
said the request did not apply
to consular officials, P e a c e
Corps volunteers or members
of the U.S. Agency for Interna-
tional Development,
Because of the exceptions , the
United States does not regard
the break as final. U.S. officials
also indicated that President
Johnson 's troubleshooter , Ed-
win M, Martin , planned to re-
main in Panama. Peace efforts
are expected to continue to loos-
en a deadlock between the two
countries over a 1903 treaty
which gave the United States
perpetual control over the ca-
nal,
President Robert Chlari or-
dered a break in diplomatic re-
lations with the United States
Jan. 10—a day after violence
erupted on tho Canal Zone-
but retained some of his diplo-
matic staff in Washington,
Tho Panamanian government
asked Costa Rica to handle
Panama nian interests in the
United States. Costa Rica also
will handle diplomatic mntters
for the United States in Pana-
ma.
Thousands Hail Carnival Parade
Judges Give
Senior High
Band first
By GEORGE MCCORMICK
Sunday News Staff Writer
It was, a beautiful day for
a parade* 7.
the ternperatufeThovered
around the 40-degree Tmark
Saturday afternoon, and the
sun shone down from7 a
blue sky : that was: only:
slightly: misted over by a
few thin wisps of white;
Winpnans and residents
of the area took advantage
of thei -fine weather and
turned out in force to
watch the 1964 Winter Carnival
parade wend its way down 3rd'Street. :'. .' .yy . 7 .7;.7y .
Estimates of: the crowd ran
as high as 17,000 persons. , .
The scene was in. sharp con-
trast to the 1963 parade, when
only arouiid. 1,000 rugged (albeit
shivering) outdoor types with-
stood 7 the four^degree-belpw-
zero temperature long enough
to Watch the parade 7 move
quickly past. - 7 7- ^, -77
The parade moved away from
its starting point at 3rd and
•^ *^****N»*C*«^ »>^ i»**.« '^
(Photograp hs hig hlighting A
the 1964 Winter Carnival
parade are seen on Page
20.)
^M*smH*aia«.'Va***w->*>«*i'**
Johnson streets just after its
scheduled 2:30 :p.m. starting
time. It was signaled before-
hand by explosions 7 set off by
the Veterans of Foreign Wars
"Mad Bombers" squad.; y
At the head of the lineup
marched the VF\Y color guard,
with Parade Marshal Emmett
Kelly Jr. riding in a bright
red sports car a couple of units
behind.
CARS FULL of dignatarles
followed, with one carrying
State . Sen, Roger Laufenburger
and City Rep. TMrs. Virginia,
Torgerson leading the group.
-The following vehicles carried
city fathers and Winter Carnival
officials.
Other cars carried past carni-
val royalty, visting queens from
area communities, mayors of
neighboring towns and such at-
tractive visitors as singer Patty
Clark, who was clad in a white
coat and tall white boots as she
rode in: an open convertible.
Valerie Dahl, Miss World Pos-
ture Queen, rode near the head
of the parade in an open car,
her straight spine accentuated
by her bright blue stretch pants.
But It's the floats that add
the color* and the bands thatadd the spirit to any parade,
arid this one • had both.
JUDGES awarded first plact
in the band division to the Wi-
nona Senior High School Band,
directed by Robert Andrus; The
band, nearly 100-strong, stepped
smartly down the street in its
orange and black uniforms. For
a change from past winter car*
nivals, its instruments weren't
frozen by an uncooperative
weatherman.
The prize-winner among the
floats was the light green entry
of the La Crosse Oktoberfest ,
brightened considerably by the
feminine side of the fall festi-
val's royalty, dressed in Ba-
varian costumes,
The judges — certainly men
with much experience in making
decisions — were Buffalo Coun-
ty Judge Gary Schlosstein,
Trempealeau County Judge A.
L. Twesme and Fillmore Coun-
ty Probate Judgo George Mur-
ray.
ALTHOUGH they were not in
competition, the judges gave a
special honorable mention to
floats ridden by tho Winter
Carnival and Steamboat Days
royalty. Tho former was a long
(Continued on Pape 21, Col. 7)
PARADE
A YOUNGSTER CALLS . . . Five-year-
old Mary »<ou Graves of Flint , Mich., the
1%4 Mnrcli of Dimes Poster Girl , shows
her whit* gloves to President Johnson during
a call nt the Whito House. Mary Lou , born
with n fp innl defect , is learning to walk
with Ihe »id of log braces nnd crutches. (AP
Photofax )
WASHINGTON UPl-Tbe Com-
munity Facilities Administra-
tion-announced Friday a grant
of $247,000 to the Town of Camp-
bell in La Crosse County for a
sewer system. The total cost
of the project will be $497,000.
$247,000 Grant to
Towrv of Campbell
. . : , y. ¦ 7 TODAY - '
9 a.m. Until Noon—Royal flap-jack breakfast at the
Izaak Walton League Lodge , Latsch Prairie
Island Park.
Noon—Beginning of registration for the ice fishing
contest , Izaak Walton League Lodge.
1 p-m. Until 4 p.m.—Ice fishing contest , Straight
Slough at Latsch Prairie Island Park.
2 p.m.—Hockey games at Athletic Park.
2 p.m.—Junior ski tournam ent , George Goctzman
farm , East Burns Valley.
8 p.m.—Stage show at Winona Senior High School
auditorium , featuring singer Stonewall Jack-
son and a talent contest.
Wlnfer Carnival
Program
PROVIDENCE, RJ. <AP ) )-
Miriam Hospital has removed
its cigarette vending machines
and cracked down on smoking in
its buildings on the Trecommen-
dation of its medical staff.
The saley«f cigarettes has
been banned everywhere in the
hospital,: visitors are not per-
mitted to smoke in patients'
rooms and employes and visi-
tors may sriioke only in desig-
nated areas.
Hospital Removed
Cigarette Machine
ROME (APJ-A train carry -
ing rail workers collided with a
suburhnn shuttle outside Romo
today, killing two persons and
injuring 35. ,
Two Killed in
Italian Wreck
TIPPIT WIDOW UNVEILS PLAQUE . . .
Mrs. Marie Tippit unveils the memofiam
plaque at they National Police Hall of Fame
at Port Charlotte, Fla., in honor of her late
7.husband ,-J . ' -- p. Tippit , who was slain in Dal- :.
las,. Texas, while attempting to apprehend
the accused assassin of the late President
. . John F. Kennedy : The .Medal of Valor.: plaque
is flanked by portraits of President Kennedy
. and Officer Tippit ;(AP Photofax) '"¦
— "^•^ ^ "^¦*»"™
On the Inside
HELPING HAND — Senior Citizens need
aid from younger folks. A story on the Win-
ona situation, Page 15,
OC EAN FISHING — A Winonan tells of
fishing in the Pacific Ocean off Mnlifcu Beach ,
Calif. Page 14.
LEAP YEAR — Experts offer advice on
finding a husband, Magazine section.
WINONA NEWSMAKER — Is smoking
beneficial? Pnge 10.
OUR WORTH — What have wo got in the
bank? Page 2. '
THE AGED OUTLOOK — The oldsters
give their views, Page 8.
t
f?|£OS^
By RUTH ROGERS
Sunday News Area Editor
Bank, deposits in the two-state,
eight-county Sunday News area in-
creased ?13)9^9,828 during the year
ending Dec. 31, according to a com-
pilation in which cashiers and other
officers of 55° banks cooperated. 7
Deposits rose to a new high of
$216,075,266, almost two-thirds of
which were in rural area banks.
Deposits in the small city and
village banks totaled $154,668,899 and
in the three Winona city banks, $61-
406,367, 7 ;
ON THE OECEMBER call in 1962
or at the end of the year, deposits
had totaled $$5,108,312 in the small
city and village banks and |57,017,126
iii the Winona city banks for a total
of S202-f2 5,438. v
7 7In.Minnesota the survey covered
the 13 bahks in Fillmore County,: sev-
en each in Houston and Wabasha
counties;, the four •small city yand vil-
lage banks plus the three: Winona
city banks in Winona County,-and the
Dover and Eyota banks in Olmsted
County/' -7
Banks covered in Wisconsin
were nine in Trempealeau Gounty;
six in Buffalo; the one bank in Penm
C ounty, , and the two in Jackson
County. y
Actually in Wisconsin there are
more banking centers than indicated ;
because . state ; law allows branch
banks, there are 26 banking opera-
tions in the four-coun% area.
TOTAL RESOURCES or aajets
in all the banks at the end of 1S63
were ' $238,446,317" compared with
$244,402,310 the previous. December*
They include the banks' investments
in U.S. ' Government securities, dther
bonds and securities, loans to individ-
uals and companies and corporations,
and other' assets.; - .
Capital accounts — stocks, sur-
plus , undivided profits and reserves
—y advanced in the bVhks outside
Winona city from a total of $14,563,-
$00 at the end of 1962 to $15,396,881
Dec. 31, 1S63.7 .
Some area bankers credited the
increase in depositsyto the raise in
sayings interest rates to : 4 percent
last year, plus increased activity.
Others said it couldn 't be due to a
healthier agriculture because iarrn
incomes Were down.
-.. .- . The following tables show the in-
creases in deposits, resources and capi-
tal accounts in a county summary,
and separately by counties:
dee State Bank; Security National
Bank of Durand and Bank of Melrose.
The full names of the MINNE-
SOTA banks by counties are: Fill-
more -T- Canton State Bank; Root
River State Bank, Chatfield; - First
State Bank 7 of Fountain; Granger
State Bank; Harmony State Bank;
Lanesboro State Bank; First Nation-
al Bank 7pf Mabel; 70strander State
Bank; Farmers , & Merchants State
Bank of Preston; Rushford Slate Bank;
First National Bank ofy Rushford ;
First National Bank of Spring Valley,
and First State Bank of Wykoff.
yHoustdn County — Caledonia
State Bank; Sprague State Bank of:
Caledonia; Eitzen State Bank; Com-
mercial State Bank of Hokah; Secur-
ity State Bank of; Houston; Houston
State Bank; La Crescent State Bank,
and Onsgard State Bank of Spring
Grove. -7 -7
Wabasha County — Elgin State
Bank;7 Security State Bank of Ham-
mond; Lake City y State Bank; Peo-
ples State Bank of Mazeppa;,yFirst
National Bank of Plainview; Peoples
State Bank of Plainview, and First
State Bank of Wabasha.
OlrnstBd County -- The First
State Bank of Dover and Farmers
State. Bank of Eyota have been in-
cluded because they are in the Daily
and Sunday News, area; just west of
Winona County. 7 7;
Winona County — Altura State
yBank; Security State Bank of Lewis-
tqn; The First State Bank, Rolling-
stone, First National Bank of St.
Charles , arid Merchants National,.
First National and Winona National,
:Winoha7 '77 . '-7 ¦" -¦; "'¦
' ¦
¦ ¦ ¦¦" ,-":7 Capital 
¦¦: ,;¦ ¦ . - : • ¦¦•• Capital -- -
. ' . ' ¦•County ¦•' ¦ Deposits Resources Accts. Deposits Resources Accts.
•Trempealeau ,,.> ..... $31;243,774 $ 34,278,612 f 2,983,310 f 28,519,048 $ 31,140,187 $ 2,677,114Buffalo: ;,. .,7;...:...... 14,262,480 15,822,474 1,501,593 13,084,861 14,6ft2 ,919 1,451,655
,Pepin ...: ...v;..,w;..... 6,951,0777 7,575,091 . 7 586,722 6,721,124 77,30*,979. 7 546,509
Jackson:;......, ....;.. 11,389,675 13,150,212 3,711,967 10,914,835 13,314^394 1,654,153
Fillmore.., . . . . . . . , . , .  34,061,569 : 37,826,342 3,254,318 32,309,313 35,845,1717 3,105,493
Houston 7..,..,......, . 20,560,084 22,546,940 1,905,336 19,558,882 2i;460,275 1,833,340
Wabasha 7.,,.,....;. : 24 ,349,555 26,845,762. 2,316,656 22,758,395i -,.- 25,146,7417 2,222,021
. Olmsted (part)7.\ . .. 2 ,706,91Q - 7 2,997,740 . 236,659 2,571,886 2,860,308 . 228,634
; Rural Winona County , . 9,143,775 ¦:. 10,052,265 ' : 900,320 7 8,669,968 7 . 9,574,208 . 843,971
, . • ¦' Total ........... y;. $154,668,899 y9i71,«»5r438 9 15,396,881 $145^08,3127 $16i;553.182^ 1Z56^ 8gN0
¦¦ 7- ' '
:
7 : ¦7 ::-.^ 7/ ' .;- 7;-;" ',:\ :7 ;7-.
' ' :Fi. llm
¦¦: ; -—-1963—-' 77:y ' :y: . -^—:iair»2—— 7y;'
'•'. •' .' ¦ ' - - 7 - -.Capital:: . ' . - . ' . : Capital
County Deposits Resources Accts. Deposits 7 Resources Accts.
Canton . . . . . . . , ; , . . . .V $ 1,51.1,764 $7 1,648,136 f 134,495 $ 
; 1,514,757 $ 1 ,643,767 $ 7 126,713
: Chatfield ..:...... 3,848,640-c 4,].45,610 y, 276,871 •- 3,588,397 3,873,552 : 270,266¦ Fountain . .; . ., . ., . '... 2,011,763 . .  2 ,223,932: .. :¦ 19.^ 368 . 1,840.357 . 2,047,773 : 191,002
" Granger y ;., .7, .....7v 7 - 914,029 7 1,016,177 102,148 7 \ 859,961 957v339 v<. 7 97,377
Harmpny .........7.... 3;227,076 ' 3,772, 108 ' y 264,239 : 2,91,5,731 7 : 3.476 ,533 y 254,755
Lanesboro ., .....;....... 2,622,145 ". . 2 ,849,263 192,660 ..."' 2,513,272 2,733,864 190,024
Mabel , . . , . .  4 ,071,491 4 ,456,835 :385,343 . . 3^895,840 4,256,379 7 360,539
. Ostrander ..;.........:. 1,919,796 2 ,141 ,599 . 218,303 . 1 ,741,159 1.949,976 205,817
Preston :.,.,.........:. 3,245,167¦:¦¦:¦ 3,706,893 . : . ¦ 461,726 3,403.679 . 3,832,246 428,566
Rushford 17.,., .....,. 2,940,245 •: 3,195,976 255,731 2,722.860 2,976,J89 7 7 253,328
Rushford 2 ..:.,,...... -2 ,820,155 3,151,688 . . 331,532 2,749,353 3.0«J9,779 320,425
spring Valley ......... 3,697,137 : . 4 ,161,393 7 313,331': 3,365,483 3.784,225 . 291,597
\Vykoff ;.,. / : , . ; , .,,.',:. 1,232;161 ¦": 1,356/732 , 124,571 1,128,464 7 7 i;243,549 ': 7115,084
Totajs 7 '.'.. .. .. . . . : .77 . 34,061,569 $37,826,342 53,254,318 -$32,309,313' -' $35,845,171 $3,105,493
1 Rushford State/Bank 7.,,':2 Pirst National Bank of Ilushford ; . - .
. ¦'77 Houston vCounty. : '" ¦" . " ' ' :¦' ¦ " . .". ¦ " *- '> " -; : - ". ";
Caledonia - 1 ........ 7.. $3.478.605 : $ 3,807,157 7 $ 317,937 "•' $."¦ 3,431 ,299 $7 3,74l909 $ 299,214
Caledpniay27.7...V... ;. ¦ 5,224 ,2 5 9 - 5 ,692,081 446,134 - . . •. . . -. - 4,757,573; . 5 ,223,506 7 444 ,381
.- . Eitzen 7.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1, 182,059 1(287,997 : 105,081 1,142,781 1,244;573 100,935
Hokah '
¦• ;77 7^..;.....: 1,164,835. , 1,271,539 7 ,- 106,703...; : 1,103,969 71,210,0547¦ ¦. 7 106,084
Houston 3 ,..:..,.,.,... 1,796,348 2,016,568 : 218,455 1,580,047 1,793,112 210,991
Houston * 7: .. ;....... 1,990,548 7 . 2,164,833 174,284 2.013,035 i 7- 2,177,405 : 7 164,370. .-' La Crescent ..,....,,. 2,308,721 •: 2,536,662 .y . 208,007 2,225,010 7: . 2 ,430,331 : • 194,274
Spring Grove , . , . . .; ,./ .3,414,709 7 3,770,103 -7 , '. 328,735 ; ' 3,305,168 . 3,639,385 313,091
:; . Totals . .. , . .• • • :  820,560,084 $22,546,940 $1.905,3.16 $19,558,882 $21,480,275 $T,833
~
340
1 Caledonia State Bank . 2: Sprague State Bank of Caledonia
:3 Houston; State Bank 4 Security State Bank of Houston 77  - ,
Wabasha - .County * -; v7 : 7- '
E l g i n . . . ' :.. ..., .;,...;. $1,262 ,766 $ 1,402,551 ;$ -93.233 $ 1.131,708 $^ 1,270,4547$ ' .-. «I3 ,236
Hammond ............. 994 ,965 1,101,947 , ¦' 137,009 7 919,347 1,048,891 129,543
Lake City ............ 6,525,157 7,230 ,838 671.371 6,168,827 6,831,584. 662,757
Mazeppa .... . . . . . . . . .  1,530,405 1,666,506 124 ,691 1,428,641 :.. 1,556,167 ,117,444
Plainview 1 ..., '...... , 3,437,808 3,774 ,339 336,531 3,096 ,959 3,415 ,803 318,844
Plainview 2 . . . . . . . . . . .  25,417,269 5,935,027 517,758 5,103,322 5,595,320 491 ,998
7 Wabasha 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5,181,185 5,734,554 436 ,063 4 ,909 ,591 5,428,522 - 408 ,199
Totals . . . . . . .  *24 ,34»,555 $26,845,762 $2,316 ,556 $22 ,758,305 825,146 ,741 $2,222 ,021
1 Peoples State Bank of Plainview 2 First National Bank of Plainview
. .
'
¦ ¦ >
Winona County
. A l t u r a , . , . . .  .7 $1,594,429 $ 1,740,931 $ 146 ,55! $ 1,550,292 $ 1,688,916 $ 1,18,624
Lewiston -.. . 2 ,208 ,271 2,559,498 257, 133 2 ,351,883 2,<108,9ft2 253,569
Rollingstone 781,901 869,874 83,893 700,557 784,762 80,756
St. Charles 4 ,469,174 4 ,881,912 412 ,738 4 ,067,236 4,-191,548 371,022
. . .Tota l s  , ' $9,143,775 $10,052,265 $900,320 $8 ,669,968 $9,574 ,208 *843,97l
Olmsted County
Dover , $1,325,294 $ 1,422 ,343 $ 97 ,049 $ 1 ,257 ,041 $ 1,358,755 $ 97,713
Eyota . . , . , . . , . . , .  1,381 ,616 1,575,307 139,610 1,314 ,845 1,501,553 1,10,921
Trempealea u County
—1063 1962 
Capital Capital
Deposits Resources Aires. Definsits Resources Acc ts.
Arcadia $6,426 ,240 $ 6 ,999,202 $ 572,902 $ 5,972,035 $ 6,513,650 $ 541 ,614
Blair .., 3,762,259 4 , 125, 185 350,340 :i,:i07,070 3,663,694 356,039
Ettrick 2 ,007, 94;} 2 ,233,376 225,432 1 ,0)3 .453 2, 123,677 210,224
Calesville 3,501 ,472 .'1,864 ,619 363, 147 S',214 ,362 3.565 ,756 .'151,383
Independence 2 ,614 ,947 2 ,873,675 255,952 2,320,587 - 2.567 ,206 240 ,425
Osseo 6,172,962 6,634 ,07ft 436,477 5,51)4 ,494 6.1)19,045 230,000
Pigeon Fulls 2 ,825,081 3,251 ,058 410 ,767 2,612 ,530 8.035,461 402,139
Trempealeau 1 ,002,830 1 ,094 ,000 91 ,170 965,305 1.050,000 84 ,895
Whitehall , . . ] ]  2 ,930,04(1 3,203,421 269,063 2,629 ,203 2.901 ,678 260,5115
Toluls $.11 .24:1.774 5 34 ,278.612 52 ,983.310 $ 2S.519 .045 $31 ,440 ,187 $ 2,677, 111
Bunk of O.sseo h^is branches at Strum nnd Klevn
Buffalo County
Alm.-i I fUlO .Ofifl $ 4 ,865,680 $ 4;t9 ,H28 $ 4,028,279 $ 4 ,453 ,924,-$ 413 ,689
Cochrimf ' 1 ,677,675 1 ,855,363 172,7117 1,572,933 1 ,754 ,289 168,657
Fount ain City 2,232 ,464 2,479 ,li:il 212 ,953 1,933,473 2 , I7II ,»>4 210 ,544
Mondovi 2 ,. 2,!_ !»:|,0II  3,272 ,415 375,903 2, 7:12,778 3 ,102 ,874 .'16(1,595
Mond ovi 3 1,648 ,262 1 ,1116,385 1611, 122 1,529,397 1 ,693,560 164, 170
Waumiindee 1 ,401. 000 |,5:t:i ,000 132,000 1,2IIII,(M)0 1 ,420 ,000 128 ,000
Toluls $14 ,262.4X0 $ 1 5 ,822 ,474 S 1,501 ,593 $ 13,084, 801 $14 ,602, 910 $ 1.451,655
1 Amcricitn Bank of Al mn has branches at Nelson nnd Pep in, 2 First National Bank of Mondovi.
3 Mondovi Slate Bank , which haa a branch at Cilmnnlon.
Pep in County
Durand 6,951 ,077 7 ,575 ,091 586,722 6,721 ,124 7,308,979 546 ,509
Jackson County
Illnck River  Falls $8,804 ,631 $ 1 0 ,32:1,219 $ 1.414 ,120 $ Jl.596 ,427 $10 ,694 ,603 $ 1,371 ,006
Melrose 2,505,044 2 ,826,993 •.»!I7 ,II47 2,318,408 2,619 ,701 283, 147
Totals $11 ,389,675 $ 1.1,150 ,212 $ 1.711 ,907 $ 141,914 ,835 5 i:.,:il4 ,391 $ 1,654.153
1 Jackson County Bnnk of Black River Falls hns branches nt Merrillnn , Almn Center , l l ixton
and Tnylor ,
The ful l  n a m e s  nf the
WISCONSIN banks are: State Hank of
Arcn<Iia , Union Bank of Blair , Et tr ick
State Bank , Bank of Galesville , Stat e
Bank of Independence, Tigcon Falls
State Bank , Citizens State Rank ,
Trempealeau , and John 0. Melb _v &
Co. Bank , Whitehal l ;  Cochrane Slate
Bank; First State Bank of Fountain
City; Mondovi State Hank; Waunian-
. PRESTON, Minn. .(Special j-.
Rep, Clinton Hall , Rushford , and
Sen, Lew Larson , Mabel ,7 will
be co-monitorsi of a discussion
on ''Project UprDate" at a meet-
ing of Pilimore County Repub-
licans at the courthouse here
Monday at 8 p ni.
This will be a discussion on
participation ; in gipv-ernment at
the grass roots. ;
A panel of four legislators
will . represent the 7 following
counties; Rep., Clint Hall , Pil-
Jmore; Rep7 7Harvey Sathre,
Mower; Rep. Alfred Schumann ,
Olmsted , and Rep. Paul Over-
gaard , Freeborn.
Plans for the county caucus
Feb. 10 will be; announced by
Mrs, /J. Wilson , Rushford , coun-
ty Republican chaiTOoman.
Dr. Irvin Jorgenson, Spring
Valleyi county finance chair-
man , will give a '- . report on ex-
pected attendance, at the . $100
a plate dinner in :St.yPpI"'Wed-
nesday.7
E l  t o n  Redalen, Fountain ,
temporary chairman of ;  the
county convention March 2, will
make an appeal - for . interested
parties to serve on cbmrhitteSi
Walter Eichinger , Spring Val-
ley, is county chairman.
tegisators Will
Speak Monday
To Fillmore60P
Chatfield Bonds
Defeated Again
CHATFIELD, Minn. - A sec-
ond referendum election to au-
thorize the Chatfield school dis-
trict- to sell a $240,000 bond is-
sve f or an addition to the ele-
mentary school was; defeated
Friday. .:
The vote was 638-507. A total
of 1,149 people went to the polls,
one of the largest number re-
corded in the district, according;
to Clerk M. E. Bernard.
7 The issue lost Nov. 22 by 14
votes. A' total of 665 electors
went to the polls that date.
Bernard said the school board
wil meet this week to ; discuss
the need for additional room.
Enrollment in the elementary
school Is 630 this year, with , an-
ticipated increases. The school
hasn't a.music room and class-
room shortage is expected nej rt
year. .; -7-7
The proposed addition would
have been two stories, providing
nine classrooms and a kinder-
garten . A new high school here,
was occupied in 1900;
Uank &eblf r^^
Increase by 14 0^
Bank debits in Winona during December were up 14
percent from the same month a, year ago, statistics re-
vealed by tha Federal Jleaervo Bank of Mionaapohj in-
dicatad. ' - ' :V' - '';- - ' ' ¦
7 In dollars, Winona's bank debit volume dunng Decem-
ber was $31,843,000. In the same montli of 1962, the total
figure was $27,879,000. This represent an increase in dol-
lars of «3,964,000, 7,. :,.^ ;77' 77: -
During the entire year of 1963, bank debits here amount-
ed to $334,781,000, an increase of 3 percent over l962'i
$325,3O9,O0O» • : ' 7 . 7. ':y 77 v:
' / / • ':-7
BANK 7DEBITS represent the dollar vplume of checka
dr^ by /depositors against their bank accounts. Since
most of these checks go to pay for local goods: and services,
the debit figure is' considered to be a fahrly reliable indicator
of general changes it) buriness volume. ¦- . ¦•
¦¦:- ;
In Minnesota, the volume, of bank debita increased 23
percent from December71962. The cumulative total far the
12-niontb period showed a J2 percent increase from a year
agOi- - ¦¦ '¦
'"- ' : ' ¦ ¦•
¦ ¦ ¦' . -"-7 7 r . 'i ' ¦ ¦'¦ ¦ \ '- • ".- ' ¦'. .
In part of Wisconsin included in the Ninth Federal Re-
serve Districtv bank debit volume for December increaseTd
7 percent from last year, the cumulative total for the year
showed a-2 percent rise from 1062. ;
Throughout the six states ( or parts of states) in the dls-
¦trict , December volume was up, with Minnesota's 23 per-
cenf Increase being the largest, Slightly smaller , increases
were noted throughout the district for the 12*raonth period.
A detailed report for other cominuru'ties in Minnesota
and Wisconsin follows 15000 'omitted):..'::--
- - 7- • 
¦ 
. '¦' ¦•': ¦¦-¦ :"Dee.' . . ¦ : ': .'. .%' • •¦¦ '
¦ Jan.'Dec. %/
im Change 1991 y Change¦¦¦ - . -- .
¦
. MINNESOTA -: y
Faribault ^.^v^W.^lS^l +18: : $161,170 + a
Lewiston77...:.....^ - ^,245 -10 7 15,494 +14Plainview ,.,;..;,....7 3,167 7—- 7V 34.911 7 -:3
Red Wing ..........7 , 12,361 +2B 109,150 7 "+. 8
Rochester .. . . . . .. . . . .  87,820 -fi? : 880,204 - f ?
St. Cloud 7,.........:. 41,829 +12 441,484 : 7+ 6
Wabasha ..v^ .;......; 72, 293 +3? . 7 22,578 + 7
Albert Lea ...7; .7.... 20,400 7 ,+W :: 7 249,967 +U
Austin .,.,...;....;.. iim , +u 395,511 .. . ¦+ 1
Caledonia 7...7....... 3,837 : 70 37,093 + 7
Lanesboro ........;.., 1*653 +13 15,708 + 5
Mankato 7. ;.. . . . . . ./,  49,544 0 7 BI&,121 0
Spring Valley .77..;.. 2,596 : + 7  30,340 + 2¦ ¦¦' . -
¦ 
7 - . :7- .- WISCONSIN '
Arcadia ...:.:.....:.. 3,134 +18 7 . 33,314 + 8
Durand :-,7.......;.. , 3,871 7 -12 48,467 + 5
Eau Claire ^........^ 7,043 + 7 720,230 -,3
Galesville .;;..,....,. 1,305 +13: 14 ,072 + 9
La Crosse .,........; 76,951 +11: 880,572 + 4
Mondovi ...........7 2,211 7 - 5.  728,064 + 2
mmmmmmm^mmmmm^mmwmmmmmmmm i.'^ 0^ s^^^^^^^^ k^T1rt m*i|l*T f*iiM Mill IT RULES: I. Havfe each parson taking Qui? quickly^^ guesr '^ tha total number of electrical appliances and - .7. -
x Hini y lUn UUil*V Qther.eiectricalhelpersthatafeln the house^ ^ 7V . . .
¦
.- •-.: .i*'
¦
• ¦¦¦ •-. ¦ ' .- ' fixtures in guesses. 2. Study pictures arid check each item you have in your house... It mor« than one, :
Wte total. 3. Add up all checks and figures.  ^ - 7yeach giiiss against actual totel and rau. 9ccording to chart y - y ;  . - ¦7;;'7- -;;
. .;' - .' mite taeh pm on'e name and guts* kere befort going "n;.iV "N'5'T"*> ' y ,; - "' 7 ; " 7. '.- 7 ;' . Name -y M I - ,, .' .-7 , i " . . ' ' . ' ¦ " ."^
an
 ^ ' 
;7. ' ' 7 'M' - , :' 7' 7—-».-
7 AiRr-i ri W A^° EN0iN6r—i n BATTERV r-i AUtoMATicr-1 ^Bomtr-i 
¦- . 7- . 7 ."rjj rij - .- - 6«ls™A|r«*lCONDITIONEHSUJ ATTIC FANsJ_J OTHER FANsLJ. HEATERLJ BLENDERU CHARGERLJ 6AUCE PANUJ XyARM^RUj .-. - QP{NERLj MfiHTCUl
;
' 
CLOCK^AOIOD^ : 
CL85^Q ^iaQ:^ ^^^^^^ 
DEFROSTERD DE^ FRVERd o^^^^^
? 
DlSPOSALn FI ElECTRICI—l ELECTPIC BEDn ELECTRICn , .- ELECTRICf-1 EtECTRICr—1 ELECTRICrn - ._ pi
UNITLJ PISHWASH ER LJ , CLOCKSU 
¦ 
COVERINGS LJ HOBBY EQUIP.LJ LAWN MovyERLJ SKILLET LJ TOVBUJ WH*U?T WWLJJ
FOOOf—l FLOODf—I n FOODr-l f—I GARAQEpi GERMICIDAL pi _,__/ pi V*1 HOUSEpI
CHOPPER U UGHTSLJ rooD MIXERLJ WARMER LJ FREEZERU DOOR OPENER U LAMPU WLLU HAIR pareaLJ HUMBEi? 5iaNU
NIGHT LAMPD HEAT LAMPCI CJPPERIZI BARIECUED HOT PLATELJ HUMIDIFIER!!! iRONEaLj "R^ERD SrSTEMU MAfiD laOrislji
OZONE UMPD __ OVENL] JUICERLJ 8HARPENER [J IAWM EOQERLJ SPRAVERU tAMpsLl PBOJECTOHLJ POWER TOOLS Q fAOIOsLJ •
PI PI RECOROPI PI PORTABLE pi pi SANDWICH pi 5tVVINa|-| n ^^ 1^«tFfl lOERATORU RANOELJ. PLArERLJ ROA»TER LJ MIXERLJ ROriSSERItLJ rOASTEDtJ MACHINfU WMOERtJ llLtVimOriU
B^AVERD 
80LOE!
ROND BHEARBD «WN°RD HEA?ER!D TYPEWRITERD BUN LAMPD atcotfrjERD nMERD TOASTERD
VACUUMpi p| pi WATERpl VVAFFLtpi VVATJJPI . W^Ba-pi fURNACtpi pi piCLEANERU VAPORIZER LI VIBRATORLJ aoFTtNERLJ MAKERUI HEAttRLJ foLisHtaUl MOTORU WATER TUMPU orrHERsUI
' WRITE TOTAl HERE Q
FAMILY FUN QUIZ RATING CHART cl°*a ,0 B"«»»lna now niuch and how often oi«ic.trlclty While you are probably uslngmore eleptrlcity than you
i, i i. . . .u , , »»i.i ™°'*% tot •"•"'• -Ihought, remember: averaco home oloctrlc rates fromHow close WSJ aach person'* gueaa to tho actual toUl GUESS WITHIN SO M«5P •.» nA»,i« Kn» i» .u , "
,DCU,C ;, "number of appl iances? Rate a j follows: Averag9 ,.. th|, |B now far of( the VMt majority of folks NbP I\Z 7 % 
l0W0r than )ust a Sonoratlon ago
QUISS WITHIN 10 ora when It come* to guessing the number of clactrlcal ...ana they re still going down. Now low rotoa for
Superior . . . this parson Is •mong the vary few who holpors they hava. eloctric homo and water heuting want Into effect olesllie ell that olectrlclty does In today's home (or ha'B GUESS OFF OVER 30 abort time ago. While thn rnctnf r«r»«f A»k.rthlntm mn«• vnry lucky guo««r), ' Wonderful... a person guessing this far off Is usually Hnu-.Z F» T^D?O ,^GUESS WITHIN 20 pleasantly aurprHed. He's learned electricity do»s a lot "nuoaAlp. . . ELECTRICITY 'S PENNY-CHEAP FROM
Above Average .. . most peopla don't corilo even this more to make living better than be originally thought. *Ma¥f» NORTHERN STATES POWER ' COMPANY
Peter K. Smith , 19, 874 40th
Ave;, Goodview, was fined $25
and $5 costs in Goodview jus-
tice court Saturday oh a charge
of being a minor ; with beer in
possession. 7
He was arrested Friday at
11:30 p.m7 in Minnesota City
by sheriff's officers- He ap-
peared before Justice Lewis Al-
bert and pleaded guilty.
¦ ¦
Goodview Youth Fined
For Beer Possession
Spring - t^^^^ ai^ ,^
/ i^lte
Argus to Close Plant
By RUTH ROGERS
Sun day News Area Editor
¦:¦• SPRING GROVE, Minn.—
The Spring Grove' manu-
facturing7 plant ¦which grew
from a country-store fa«-
tcry to an internationally-
connected concern ; ernploy-
ingysome 300 persons at a
total annual payroll run-
ning to nearly a million dol-
lars wiH^ be closed begin-
ning nextymonth. ••
Mansfield Industries, Inc.,
started in tiny, abandoned
Quahdahl near here by a
Brooklyn, N. Y., optical glass
grinder, Ted Frumpkin; - and a
hometown boy,. Thor Kjome,
will be moved f p ;  Columbia,
S. C„ by the end of June, offi-
cials of Argiis, . Inc:, announced
last' :week: ¦••
Mansfield, purchased Argus,
Inc., of Ann Arbor , Mich.', in
March 1962, when the name and
management were changed; The
company produces photographic
and optical equipment. ,
Production here will be con-
solidated into the Argus plant
at Columbia, S. C, where the
production force of some 150
workers is expected to be dou-
bled,: according tb TMalcolra N.
Smith, Argus president.7 ; 7
THE MOVE stemmed from
an effort to reduce operating
costs and get Argus back on a
profitable footing after losses
in the past two fiscal years,
Smith said. The South Carolina
plant is adequate •. fpr7 present
production needs and can easily
be expanded if demand war-
rants, he said. ;."¦ •:.:
The decision to move also in-
vol-ved . a : lease of the Columbia
plant by Argus , inc., Ann Ar-
bor, from Sylvania Corp., prior
to the time . Mansfield Indus-
tries purchased Argus.
"We have been under a long
standing . commitment to pur-
chase the Columbia property
from Sylvania Corp., by 1968,"
Stanley Doebler said. 7 ' 7
Ernployes here learned of the
Impending closing Monday. A
meeting of businessmen from
Spring Grove, Caledonia and
Mabel was . called here Thurs-
day by GeraldTPeyb, local plant
manager, to hear an official
release from Doebler and Rob-
ert Wieland , vice presidents of
Argus, Inc:, y. announcing the
closing., ,
They said that "with great
reluctance" the plant; would be
moved. Employes would; receive
accrued vacation pay, the re-
lease sSid, and would be entitled
to a lump sum payment repre-
senting their Jull share in the
company's profit sharing plan.
DOEBLER SAID lie already
had conferred with a repre-
sentative of the TMinnesota gov-
ernor 's office, ' and Argus had
promised full cooperation in
helping secure another manu-
facturing company for the plant
here.
We also on our own have
been in contact with representa-
tives of one company that indi-
cated a possible interest , in
using the plant here, and intend
to see pthers ," he said. "We
are optimistic about the possi-
hil i ty,  of getting another major
manufacturer to move into the
plant before our departure six
months from how;"- 7
MEANWHILE, an industrial
development committee was
elected at the meeting Thurs-
day which, too, will make every
attempt to get a manufacturing
plant here.
Leonard Sk a a 1 en , Spring
Grove Tbanker , is chairman .
Thomas Jaeb of Caledonia State
Bank, chairman of the 'indus-
trial: committee of the Caledonia
Commercial Club, and Odell Lee
Jr., Mabel, are the other miem-
bers. Deyo said the Caledonia
committee is subordinating its
efforts in Caledonia for the
time being to get a plant into
Spring Grove because of the
employment it would provide.
James Clark of the state De-
partment of Business and In-
dustrial Development spoke at
the meeting. Deyo presided un-
til .a temporary chairman, Rob^
ert Hillman, Spring Grove, was
elected. About 28 mien attended;
THE DECISION to leave was
dictated solely by economic
reasons, the "Argus men said.
"Our company suffered losses
of approximately $2.8 million in
our ._ last . fiscal .year ," Doebler
said7"and as such would be of
no use to Spring Grove or any
Other7place, hence the decision
to move to South Carolina. 7
' 'Very frankly/ -.. Doebler con-
tinued , "with two domestic
plants ;- manufacturing .photo-
graphic equipment, Argus had
too much capacity." y
The plant ' at Spring Grove is
partly owned and partly, leased
by Argus. A building trust , of
which Kjome, former manager
here,; is a part , owns some of
the trust: - '7 ; "_ •., .:¦- .
Deyo, who lives in Caledonia,
has been manager since Kjome
left to build the . ' company
branch at Rexdale, suburb of
Toronto. Deyo said Saturday he
will become general manager
of the South Carolina plant and
has been charged with the re-
sponsibility of moving the plant
here; y
He said Jerry Jensen, Spring
Grove, chief engineer, will move
to Columbia Feb; 5. He said
about ai. dozen employes have
been offered employment in the
Columbia plarot; 7
Wieland said ho plans had
been made to transfer other
personnel, but "every possible
priority will ,be :; given to any
employes who voluntarily move
to South Carolina^
"Our decision is all the hiore
difficult because Argus has de-
rived great benefits from the
skills, efficiency and loyalty of
the Spring Grove work force,''
Wieland continued. . "These
traits should provide a .great
incentive for another manufac-
turer to take over the plant and
utilize this same group of em-
ployes'.";; 7y - i -7 -y .
THE SPRING GROVE plant
was started in 1945 by Frump-
kin, Brooklyn,. who married a
Spring Grove nurse/ He came
here arid started making a toy
telescope at Quandahl.
There he started grinding and
polishing, optical glass filters,
employing four people. "With no
i electricity, they operated a . line
! shaft with gasoline engine pow-
er.. ¦-, : . :-- . . . - . . . .' . -y .
Kjome, Spring Grove tool and
die maker, was in Minneapolis
when his: mother ' wrote him
about: the- '."glass" factory at
Quandahl. He became - interest-
ed and jo ined Frumpkin , mak-
,ing -the first tools and dies for
a film splicer.
They moved to a double ga-
rage in Spring Grove ; in 1948
to the. old opera house here,
and in 1953, constructed the nu-
cleus of the present plant. Later
additions brought the buildings
tp 94,000 square; -feet ,;represent-
ing constructipn costs of ap-
proximately a million dollars.
Employes started coining
from La Crosse, Lansing, Dor-
chester and TNew A'lbin, Iowa,
Brownsville, 7 Canton, Mabel ,
Caledonia and Houston as well
as Spring yGrove.
In addition to retirement, hos-
pitalization , arid other .benefits ,
the company had a profit shar T
ing plan. One of the investments
by the company for the benefit
of the i. erriployes was the new
post office here. .
Frumpkin died in . January
1960. He was the major stock-
holder. Settlement of the estate
made sale . of. the company nec-
essary. It was purchased by a
financial group headed by Her-
bert R. Leopold, Chicago. Kjome
became vice president in charge
of manufacturing. Management
changed after the Mansfield-
Argus merger.
Kjome, back , in Spring Grovel
is raising beef cattle; and manu-
facturirig his own machinery.
He said he resigned from Argus
in August^ 7
He intimated that once again
the plant might become a :'local-
ly .: owned .operation , 7 . 7
Mansfield became an interna-
tional organization, with Spring
Grove, Minn.7k.n0wn from Tok-
yo, Japan , where it acquired
a factory, to the European mar-
kets where Mansfield photogra-
phic equipment was sold.
12-Minute Park Hunt
Nets $25 Bond for Boy
A 12minule search Saturday
morning won the Children 's
Treasure Hunt grand prize for
James Reed , 9 , son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Reed , 516 W. 5th
St, The prize was a $25 Savings
Bond,
James found the small pack-
age containing a Winter Carni-
val button taped to the rear
of tho tennis court bangboard
at Lake Park . About 30 child- 1
ren were entered in the con-
test, j
The final clue was given at}
9:30 a.m. at Lake Park Lodge
to entrants in the contest. The
proceedings were further en-
livened by the appearance of
Emmett Kelly Jr., the well
known circus clown.
Winning n trophy for the best
decorated clue container in the
contest was Susan Delano, 11,
She is the daughter of Mr and
Mrs. D. J. - Delano , 419 Lafay-
ette St. Other prizewinners
were:
Marcia Silsbec , 9, 502 Harriet
St.; Kathy Picha , I I , 310 W,
Sanborn St .; David Wetzel , Wi-
nona Rt. 2; "Brian Silsbec , 11,
502 Harriet St. ; and Judith
Sievcrs, fl , 310 E, King St.
CLOWNING AROUND . . .  A famous
clown , Emmett Kelly Jr. , gives an auto-
graph ' -to Tim Reed , center , while other
youngsters entered in (ho Winter Carnival
Treasure Hunt wnit their turns , Left to
right: - - Sharon Ilnnkc , Peggy ¦ Krlck , Kelly,
BUly Sievcrs nnd Dwight il;tgberg. (Sun-
day News photo)
Blood Goal Missed
y^ m^^^ k^
The Red Cross collected 614
pints of blood during its blood
drive here last week w 11
pints short of. its quota. . 7
Although daily quotas were
topped on Monday, Wednesday
and Thursday, the shorter ' day
Friday and a somewhat dwind-
ling supply of donors resulted
in only 97 pints of blood being
collected that day — the final
day of the drive. 7__
Because the drive was over-
its quota by 17 pints at the be-
ginning of operations Friday,
the final tally was only slightly
down from the week's quota ,
even though the 97 pints collect-
ed was 28 pints short of the
day's 'goal of; 125 pints, : .- '¦
77'I thought we had a very suc-
cessful operation in spite of it ,"
said -Mrs. E. S7 Kjos, executive
secretary of the Winona County
Chapter of the Red.Cross, refers
ring" to the drive's failure to
reach its ; final , quota ,
Mrs: Carl Breitlow, chairman
of the blood program;"'comment:
jed .that Winona could be proud
of its fesppiise to the plea for
blood.
Repeat donors during the fili-
al day of . the . blood drive was
as follows:
Four gallons or more — Rob-
ert Foreman and 'Mrs. Delores
Range. ,<. - ¦.. "- -7-
Three gallons or more — Ken-
neth Stansfield. .
;-Two gallons or more — Miss
Margaret Weimer, Mrs. Gene
Bergler , ", . Leonard . Loppnow,
John W i Id en  b a r  g, James
Schain, Gene H. Ankrum and
Homer R; Hurd ,
: One gallon or inore — Albert
E. Kirig,.' Ted Bernatz , Bruce
Krings, Donald : Jwstin,; Leland
Larson , Robert '. A. Beeman ,
George N. Poljack , Robert W.
GleasPn , Franklin D; Will, Nor-
man J. Walz, Mrs. Emil Laak,
Mrs. . James Speltz, .Mrs. Kjos
and Mrs, Carol Burgrrieier.
- -. ¦¦;
'
•¦
Child,3i
Hif bpar,
Hospitalized
RIDGEWAY, Mirihy 7-; A 3^-
year-old Houston youth was hos-
pitalized, in Community ;• Mem-
orial Hospital Saturday night
after he was struck by a car and
was hurled 48 feet by the im-
pact.;": ; '7;7;
He is Dohn Corey, son of Mr.
and Mrs; James Corey .Houston ,
Rt. 1. The accident happened
about 2:30 p.m. .7
: The youth, with another boy;
reportedly was runnirig back and
forth across the street, despite
a warning by the youth 's fa ther,
when the accident happened in
front of the. Blumentritt Store.
He was struck , by a car driv-
en by. Emil ; Mades Jr., Dakota ,
Rt. 1. Mades : told the . Winona
County sheriffs office; that he
didn't see the youth until just
before he ;hit :'hirri7 The Mades
vehicle stopped -42 . feet after
the: impact. The street was icy
and snow-packed , 7the sheriff
said.
A witness, Alfred Fabian, an
employe of a nearby feed mill,
said he didn't see the7 car, hit
the boy but saw the youth fly-
ing through the alr.7 .
The child suffered a cere-
bral concussion and was report-
ed . Saturday ; night to be in fair
condition. He was . unconscious
for a time after the accident.
Soil Spurns Chancy to Join
Winnihg Treasure Hunters
"The kids screamed and I
couldn 't: believe ^ t:".
This was the reaction of Mrs.
Frank Allen Jr., 203 E. Broad-
way, after she; her husband and
two of, their. :. three children,
Mark , 12, and Dave, 9, located
the Winona Daily and - Sunday
TREASURE HUNT WINNERS ;.,. 7.' . ' The treasure hunt
winners arrived at . the Winona Daily arid Sunday News office
Saturday just minutes after the last clue had been announced
on KWNO.7 Mark Allen, son of Mr. ; and Mrs. Frank Alien
Jr, , 203 E. Broadway; rushed into the news office with the
winning envelope. Behind him is his younger brother, Dave,
and his parents7who participated in the hunt. (Sunday News
photo )' • .7.7.7 ¦ - - -77 ' "'• ;• .- ¦' .."' ,-
News Treasure" Hunt envelope
about two minutes after the
final clue was given on KWNO
at 6 p.m. Saturday. Their other
son, Frank,. 14, was with an-
other group searching for the
treasure.;
: The Aliens brought ' the en-
velope to the newspaper and
received a'''$100 Check for their
efforts at 6:07 p^n ,
THE FAMILY, after solving
the other five clues, were sitting
in their car at Main - and Belle- .
view streets when the final clue
was given* There were several
cars in that area at 6 p.m.
"Clue number five left us at
Johnson arid Sarnia streets,"
Allen said. ¦.' :
"We figured 'toward Polaris
to an obstruction1 meant north
towards; an obstructionv . which
would be the state college.
"And ; "thence to Pershing's
expression. ' meant:; 'Lafayette,
we are ; here,' -or !. ' Lafayette
Street. - .' .
"the ear Was parked by the
Baumann Insurance - Agency
facing north. We turned around
iri: a driveway and : went south
up Main Street,
"WE FIGUREETthe clues left
us ¦ at King ; and - Lafayette
streets. Rather than going to
King Street , we turned right on
Howard Street ' and went ; to
Lafayette Street and turned left
or south . We thought many of
the . people would be coming
over on King' Street.
i "Wc drove hprth on Lafayette
up to-King . Street and pulled . up
to the curve at the intersection.
The car' s headiights ; c aught the
white envelope; taped : on the
south side of the mailbox on the
isoutheast corner : of the street.
7 " ;  There it is,' I shouted,"
Frank Allen said ; as his wife
jumped out . of the .car . arid ran
over to the mailbox and tore the
envelope! off. -
WTiat are their plans.-for .- tha
money ? ¦'''• '¦¦'-
"We'll split it five ways,"
said Mrs.. Allen. "The children
Will .put theirs in the bank,
we'll probably spend ours;
"When, we left the area there
were still no other cars around,"
said Mrs. Allen.Carrmql Treasure
Hunt Clues Exp laiti0
. The following are explanations
for the clues in this year 's Win-
ter' . ' Carriivil' TreasureyHunt:
' CLUE'.NUMBER .,ONE-;;. "
Many arguments came forth
Over my brand new loca-
tion. ':¦';
But now I'm facing north
Arid will stay for a long
duration .
¦*¦ -
'
.
¦: .
. .
.
'
*¦¦
- 
»
'
.
;This . COULD^BE the new post
office , but it isn't as the second
clue tells you, ¦ It is the . statue
of Wenonah. in its new location
at the Lake Park end of Main.
Street. 7 - ,, ,77
CLUE NUMBER TWO ;
In the direction I ain':look- '
' ¦ "¦ ' : ' :y-*>g '-: . - - .j - .;- V- - ¦ : ¦ ¦¦ ¦ '¦
Advance seven cross-streets
, worth. ;- .-. . '¦
Turn left two to a place of
booking
y To get nearer the treasure's
berth.
From Lake Park and Main
Street , move north seven blocks
to Main arid Sanborn streets.
Turn left at this point and go
two blocks to the corner of San-
born and Washington. Maxwell
Library (a place of booking ) is
located here. 7
CLUE NUMBER THREE
West now to a large demo-
lition.
7 If the treasure you would
have. .,, - ' .
'Tvvill be up to your7own
volition. - ;7.- - ; ' .7' . ..:..
this place used to use lots
.7,of .salve, . -•¦
:¦¦:'¦*' ¦ '. ¦ + ' ' ' ;' • 
¦• '¦•
You were facing west on Sanz.
born at Washington Street. Con-
-tinue westward on Sanborn till
you come to the; old hospital,
which is in the process of being
demolished.:.(It used to;use lots
of salve).-;
CLUE NUMBER FOUR
Westward now along: an In-
..;'- -::;dian street :¦.
Till you come to a railroad
777 track. ' ¦;. - '
T h i n k  of the treasure's
. treaty - .7' . ':> '¦
Stay with as, don't turn
-backi .- . ' • ' • ¦ - . *- ' y '* ' .. ' . .
Sanborn runs into Wabasha
Street at the site of the old
hospital . The . street was named
after the famous Indian , Chief
Wabasha. Go west along Waba-
sha to a railroad track , which
you will find at the corner of
Wabasha and South Baker
Street.
CLUE NUMBER FIVE
Left face and use your feet
Down the old south branch.
Left again on a concrete
street
To a President with a ranch.
* ,» »
You were facing west at Wa-
basha and South Baker- streets.
Turning left faces you south.
Move south on the south branch
of Baker Street to the only con-
crete street running east and
west south of Wabasha Street
which is the Gilmore Avenue
extension of Sarnia Street. Turn
left on Gilmore and proceed
eastward to (Lyndon B.) John-
son Street.
CLUE NUMBER SIX
Toward Polaris to an ob-
struction.
Thence to Pershing 's ex-
pression.
Solve this clue by sheer de-
duction.
Get there f i r s  t with
much discretion.
* , ? * .
You were at the corner of
Sarnia and Johnson . Toward
Polnris (the north alar) or
north to nn obstruction which
is Winona State Colljoge , which
Mocks Johnson Street nt Ninth
Street. Thenco to Pershing 's
expression. In tho First World
War , when General Pershing
landed his Amer ican troops in
France, ho made tho famous
expression: "Lnfnycttc , wo are
here I" So proceed cnslward on
Ninth Street to Lnfnycttc. The
Ircasuro was located on this
corner.
Pedestrian Hit;
Leg Fractured
Mrs. Margaret R. Frie. 77,
22f. W. Sth St,, was hospitalized
Friday evening with a fractured
left leg after being struck by a
car while crossing the street.
Community Memorial 'Hospital
officials said Saturday her con-
dition was satisfactory. !
The accident occurred nt
Main and Wnbasha streets at
r> .r>0 p.m., police reported. - Mrs.
Frie , walking westward across
Main nt a crosswalk , was struck
by. a southbound car driven by
Kenneth R. Mann , Lamoille. In-
vestigating officers said the
elderly woman was tossed about
LM feet by the impact.
Mann told police he did not
^o Mrs. Frie in the darkness
un t i l  (t was too late (0 stop.
Investig ation has not. been com-
pleted , police said,
Prowlers who broke into the
P'ast End Coal & Fuel Co, off-
ice , 001 E. Sanborn St.. Fridny
nicjit left empty handed , police
MI id Saturday.
Entry was gained hy forcing
n roar door, Police said noth-
ing in the office was disturbed.
The cn.sh register drawer , which
is always left emoty and par-
t ially open nt night , apparently
convinced prowlers there was
no money in the office nnd they
loft , police snitl ,¦
I'TA MEETING
ALMA , Wis. (Special) — The
Almn PTA has been postponed
f rom Mondny night to Jan. 27.
Prowlers Enter *
East End Coal
SWEET SMILE OF SUCCESS . . . .Susan DcLano flashes
a decorative grin after winning a cup for the best decora-
tive clue container in the Winter Carnival Children 's Trea-
sure Hunt , The award was made Saturday morning at Lake
Park Lodge. (Sunday News photo )
CONGRATULATIONS , . . James Reed , left , accepts
first prize In the Children 's Treasure Hunt from Vernon
Smclscr , right , pnrk-rccrcotion department program direc-
tor , Center Is M. J. Rainbcnck, director of park s nnd. rec-
reation. James won a $25 Savings Bond. (Sunday News photo)
A budget , of more than $12,000
was approved at the annual
rhgeting of First Baptist Church
when Glen Fjscher was elected
chairman of the trustees.
Other officers elected at the
meeting include. M. 0. Holland ,
diaconate board , Mrs. Nancy
Langdwski, church clerk ; Mrs.
M. 07 Holland ; financial sec-
retary: and Mrs.- E:y S, Moe;
treasurer, "7
Other boards and committees
will, be organized at a later
date , reports the ,Rev. Russell
M. Dacken , pastor:
PEPIN PATIENTS
PEPIN, Wis. (Special)-,Roy
Nelson underwent surgery at
St. Elizabeth's Hospital , Waba-
sha. Elmer Fredrickson enter-
ed . St. Benedict; Hospital , Dur-
and. Miss Katherine Tschump-
erlin , Pepin , and Thomas Wek-
kin , Durand , are new patients
at Hanson Rest Home. George
Forsythe, Pepin , entered Hail-
ing Rest Home.
1st Bapt ist Budget
Exceeds $72,000
PLAINVIEWy-Minn^ T-- Two
motorists escaped injury near
here Saturday morning, when
their vehicles collided on tfh
icy township road;
They - were . Mrs. y-Jtaraiond
Mussell',, 42, Plainview, anefken-
neth Tlougan, 52, Plainview, Rt.
i., : 7'7 v ;7-' -7- '7 •¦. -77 .
Tlougan , driving a truck, was
going north on what is known
as the Neuman Road, about five
miles east of here. 7
Mrs; Mussell was going south.
the vehicles approached an icy,
sharp sloping curve , and .Mrs;
Mussell-;applied her brakes, the
Winona; County sheriff's office
reported. ;:
Her car slid down the curve
and hit the left front of the
truck. Damage to the truck was
estimated at $200, to the Mus-
sel! vehicle, about $300. No tic-
kets were issued. ¦;;¦ • ¦
Two Unhurt in
Gar-TrUck Crash
A Winonaifs - .-car7 sustained
more than $50 damage when it
was Struck by a hit-run vehicle
in the Red Owl Store 's parking
lot at 4:45 p.m. Friday. ¦:• ' -' .
: The . vehicle was -owned by
Edward A. Glubka , 317 Franklin
St. According to police another
vehicle backed into the Glubka
car and left the parking lot.¦ The license number of , the
other car, a Wisconsin vehicle,
was taken down.. Winona police
are investigatingy
Car Damagea1 in
Hit-Run Accident
ALMA, Wis. — A native of-
Dodgo County , Wis., hns been
named Iluffnlo County 4-H
ngent effective Mondny.
Ho Is Albert Frnnkesteln , n
recent grnduato of Plnttvillo
State College. Ho mnjored in
agricuKuro education.
Frankestein
New Buffalo
County Agent
: Local organizations were ask-
ed today by Mayor R. K. Ellings
to cooperate in . observance of
National Jaycee Week Jan. 19-
25. 77;' ;y " -"7-77 ':. ' ¦ ." '. , '; 7.
Purpose of the week, the
Tttaybr said, is to focus attention :
on Winona's young men and the
community service work they
perform. The week observes
the founding, a; half century
ago, 61 the first Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce chapter. ¦>;. .
The first Jaycee president in
Winona: was J, Rolland Eddie.7
President of the chapter today
is Dan Trainor Jr. ; The local
chapter has. 87 members.
7 National membership of the
Jaycees is above 200,000. Its
headquarters are in ' ' :  Tulsa,
;Okla.y.' ' . '7 ...77 77
' ',- ' y.' :-;
Mayor Proclaims
Observance of
j aycee Week
MONDOVI , Wis. (Special)—
In traffic court before Judge
Gary Schlosstein here Wednes-
day, Philip N. Everson , Mondo-
vi,. Rt. 4, forfeited $35 and costs
on a charge of driving 19 m.p.h.
over the speed limit in a 35-
mile zone in Mondovi Jan. 4.
George A. Jackson, Mondovi,
forfeited $10 and costs for fail-
ing to stop at a stop sign ini
Mondovi Jan. 6.
A traffic charge against Ce-
cil Hill , Mondovi , was dismiss-
ed but he pleaded guilty to
another charge.
Hill was arrested Oct. 27 in
the Town of Gilmanton for driv-
ing too fast for conditions, Ha
failed to appear in court Dec.
9. This charge was dismissed
Wednesday because he was with
Romalne Bergh .ywho was found
guilty of the charge previously.
The case was continued to
Wednesday, when he pleaded
guilty to failure to appear in
court and paid a 520 fine plus
costs .
Cecil Loomis , Mondovi , plead-
ed guilty to letting his dog run
at largo and paid a $20 fine and
costs. His complainant , Albcr-
tina Putzier , was present in
court.
$35 Fine Levied
For Speeding
Winona County's annual weed
and seed conference will he
held at 10 a.m. Tuesday at the
Lewiston Village Hall. Town-
ship officers, mayors or their
assistants and weed inspectors
are required by law to attend.
Weed Conference
A bent fender and damages
of $500 resulted from a passing
nccident at John and West 5th
streets Friday at 5:30 p.m.
Eleanor L. Lang, 23, 1065 Mar-
ian St., trnvcling east on 5th
Street , was stopped behind a
city bus making a scheduled
stop at John Street. Elmer £.
Evnnson , 503 W. 4th St., nlso
going east , started to pass the
Lang enr with his pickup. A
right side plpo rack on his
plumbing service vehiclo struck
tho left renr fender of tho Lang
car, No citations were Issued.¦
KKLLOGG PATIENTS
KELLOGG , Minn , (Special)—
Julius Lnska underwent major
surgery nt St. Elizabeth's Hos-
pital , Wnboshn. Mrs, Lucy
Sehurhnmmer was admitted
thero after suffering a heart at-
tack. Thomas L. Costollo nnd
Frank Kuklinski , both haspituh
, ir.cd there, have returned home,
9
Crash Damage $50
Sunday, Jannary 19, 1964
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By EARL WILSON
- ; ' :¦ :NEW : YORK — . Prettyr Florence Henderson , --.&& mother of;
three7rushed , all out of breath , info a Central Park South restau-
rant the; other afternoon , gushing duty ah apology for. being late
at an interview where she was going to;  explain why she isn 't
.they '.'new Mary Martin.".' ;
; "Father;Gerard carne to ;see me." She sank back and let
her mink , coat overflow the" floor. "You remember Father Ger-
: af d ? '  7 - ' :-
; ,-
I - 'You wrote about it 10-no—
j 9 years, ago!" she said ,' sternly.
"You came backstage and ask-
ed how I got the ingenue lead
-in 'Fanny.'- 7
"Father Ger»rd had kidded
me back hooie; in Indiana and
said: if I would give, -my"first
check to their Benedictine or-
der for their new recreation;
center , they 'd, pra y for me. I
said , 'It' s a deal.'7 7":
"I got the partJ ' Fathier Ger-
ard was just at my apartment.
Thingis must have looked . differ-
ent to him. Our third one is how.
five months old and is taking
over." ¦' ;..,-
Florence , , who is Mrs. Ira
Bernstein in private life (he 's
the company manager of "How
to Succeed") , is now seen bare-
foot , sexy arid mischievous in
the; Noel Coward-Harry Kuraitz '
musical , "The Girl Who Came
to Supper ," at the Broadway.
Noel Coward is one of her army
of admirers , : and Harry Kur-
nitz calls her "Flo" and she
calls: him "Herschel. '' . ' .' i
WHEN SHE emotes with the
bearded Jose Ferrer , one sees
a likeness to the ease of Mary
Martin —- but Florence insists
she ; isn 't .-.' at all the .business
woman Mary is.
"I've been in the business now
—working—uhhhh!—12 years,"
she ' said. " 'Fanny ' opened
Nov. 4, 1954. I'd done two sea-
sons of 'Oklahoma!'—the 10th
and 1 ith years — the last na-
tional company of that.
"And they don 't seem to be
coming to the theater like they
used to.
"The crowds seem to be
shrinking. Why is it? Is it tele- j
vision? Because you can sit up ]
in bed. and put your, feet up.and
see movies? And consequently
the ticket prices go up ?" . .
Florence shook her head.
"The Girl .Who; Came to Sup-
per" had broken all records at
the big Broadway Theater a
few nights before. ) "y
" SOME OF THE shows they
produce on Broadway I myself
wouldn't want as a steady
diet ," she Went on, "The trend
in New York seems, to; be real
sordid plays, about the South
for some reason ,
;' .'. "I'm kinda from -the; South;
But listen , they have problems
up here,' too!"
Florence's "kinda ; Southern ''
accent was her big problem
when she arrived , at'''the Arrier-
icaii . Academy froih RockpoTt,
Indiana , on the Ohio River, She
spoke grandly, of having7 visit-
ed "Saouth Baind" and when ;
she did Hamlet's soliloquy, she j
enunciated it carefully.- "Tub i
bay; or not tuh bay.7 : "¦''; '. I
. . "Me'es Endersuh,. yuh 'gotttih !
d e w y somethin ' : about your !
speech, " the voice . -eoj e-h told i
her. ; He; wasy from the Middle :
West or South , too. "He Was as ;
bad as I :was ," she says.
TODAY'S - BEST LAUGH: . "I;
don 't say- my neighborhood is
improving, " writes Jack .' .'.'Her- 7
bert from Chicago , '-but I '.will,,
say; we7 ho longer " close: the ;
schools on Dillinger '^ birthday. " '
' WISH I'D SAID THAT : A tc\-
- :  low hoped that the President
< would cut taxes: "I wouldn 't
i ; have any more money — but at
' j least I'd owe less."
I REMEMBERED Q U 0 T E .
'¦ ] "Relatives ale peqplo whose
*! shortcomings include long stuy-
'' rings. " — Dawson Co. (Ga ) Ad-
7 vcrtiser. .- ' ¦
EARL'S PEARLS : Prices are
so high in some restaurants
: that it' s wiser for a man lo
ywatch his steak than his hat
j arid coat.
Bob Hope, hosting the Clirvs-
yjer TV series , received n new
•fear , with a built-in . telephone.
j "The car phone is Rroat ," Boh
said , "but I never find - . any
coins in the slot," . , . That 's
earl , brother.
Says Bhe s Mot
[ ^ l^ r^yifyi^^
MEMPHIS (AP )  ;¦- Three
young rug industry ' executives
were killed when a twin-engi ne
Comanche dived int o a vacant
field near thickly populat ed
.suburbs south of here Wednes-
day ,
Victims were Ihe p ilot , J«j r-
omq Kraut , .lfi, of Northridge, a
I,os Angeles suburb ; Robert I.
Fi.slipr , 36, of bos Angeles; nnd
James R. Drolinn , 20, of Skok ii? ,
111., a Chicago suburb.
C ause of the crash hasn 't
boon determined .
The plane was owned by 'T/ie-
Trap . Inc., a onrpct stripp ing
firm in Los Angeles.
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3 Young Rug
Industry Leaders
Dead in Crash
They'l Do It Every Time By Jimmie Hatlo
WASHINGTON W-The U. S.
Housing Administration has
reached agreement with Minne-
sota on a pact designed to pro-
vide federal sanctions for viola-
tions of the state's fair housing
law
This would permit the federal
govei nment to act in many cas-
es where it now is powerless
under the limited piovisions of
a presidential executive order
against racial discrimination in
-housing.
Agreement on
Housing Act
NEW YORK (AP) - Many
w o r r i e d  cigarette smokers, i
male and female , arc turning
tcTcigars and pipes, hoping they j
can learn to take nicotine m pos-
sibly safer forms |
Representatives of both the
pipe and cigar industi :es report i
increased business since the
U.S surgeon general's report
on smoking Saturday.
The report stressed tha haz-
ard in inhalation , most cigar
and pipe smokers don't inhale
Industry spokesmen had
doubts about how permanent
any switch might be, but re-
ports of spurts, temporary or
not , were widespread
Walter E Hams Jr , presi-
dent of Alfred Dunhill Lid. of
London , said sales of pipes '
cigars and pipe tobacco had
gone up 60 per cent since the I
government report j
\ spokesman for Kaywoodie t1 Pipes, Inc , said there has been '
a flood of telegrams and phone
calls with speed-up request on
pipe orders.
Nat Sherman, who runs a ci
gar store in New York, t>aid "I
have never seen such a surge In
business in 34 years "
The stock market reflected the
new •Vogue, with shares of cigar
companies rising sharp lv.
Thursday General Cigpr ad-
vanced $3 37, Consolidated Cigar
$3 25 and D W G Cigar $1 37¦
The West German go\<ern-
ment plans to build another
thousand miles of autolj ahns by
the end of thi« decade.
Many Turn
To Pipes
Or Cigars
LOS ANGELES (AP)—Opera
star Mary Costa said Friday
that she and her director hus-
band , Frank Tashhn , 52, have
separated
She said it Is not a legal sep-
aration and no steps toward di-
vorce have been taken
"Frank and I have been sep-
arated off and on since last
May," she added The singer ,]
33, recently won acclaim for
her performance in "La Travi-
ata " at the Meti opohtan Opera
Opera Star Breaks |
Up With Husband
7 CHATTANOOGA , Tenn! (AP)
—(Jovetiinient . and .Teamsters
Union lawyers conferred with
U.S. Dist. Court: Judge Frank
Wilson Saturday to iron out
ground . rules . . for . Teamsters
President ¦ James : R.. Hoffa 's
trial cm jury-tampering charges,
which, begins Monday.
¦'.. ' Hofla '' said he thinks he can
get a fair trial in, Chattahopga.
He flew here Friday, met brief-
ly with lawyers, then ywent to
Detroit to spend the weekend
with hJs family> y y >
He will be back Monday for
the trial , which was transferred,
from Nashville after Hoffa con-
tended he 7 couldn't get a fair
trial; there because of unfavora-
ble news stories.
At the airport Hoffa said , "A
man can get a fair trial any-
time. 12 people sit down .who are
not saturated with false propa-
gandas" He said the Chattanoo-
ga newspapers had been fair in
reporting developments here.
Hoffa came . to Chattanooga
from7 Chicago, where he com-
pleted . the union's 7 first three-
year national wage agreement
on behalf of 400,000 Teamsters
members. He was greeted by
local union members, many
of whom bore signs saying,
"Thanks for the contract , Jim-
my.- . ¦
The Teamsters leader plans
to set up international union
headquarters 7: in Chattanooga
during the trial, estimated to
last six weeks or more.7
Hoffa will .go oh trial with
five other men on charges.of at-
tempting to influence, jurors in
Hoffa 's 1962 conspiracy case, in
Nashville. .
7' '¦''. .
Snow accumulation on the
heights around lilt.- . Olympus ,
Wash., reaches an astonishing
total of 200 to 250 inches a year.
Unusually heavy falls ars caus-
ed by the deflection of moisture-
laden winds from the Pacif ic to
the massive peaks.
Lawyers Meet
bn Rules for
Koffa jrial
Iff
PggOT
Cheeseburgers ||
*^"*fTf ^ Jji— f * ** "" " \^ *^in*»»__
Made villi )ii ]> l>\ ' , tn .s to- tc i i ip t i in ^ .e l i rddar
cliccsc, csiicciully prepared for McDonald 's.
Grilled with juicy pure heef hamburger ,
ground fresh daily , Served in seconds .. ,
piping hot and delicious on a toasted hum.
McDonald 's . . .  for cleanliness , convenience
and value.
flnnn Yoar 'Rnnnri* 5ufid*v »hr u Tiiur-,dfly n - ,m. to uU"JOII I Udl nUUIIUi p,m„ Friday and Saturday 11 «,m. to
Mldnlpht.
LOCATED ON HIGHWAY 61 JUST
2 BLOCKS WEST OF JUNCTION 14.
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• We're cleaning house in the Used Merchandise Department . . .. and boy, we've got lots of
items for quick sale, too! We're not sure where they all came from, but "we're determined to sell
them RIGHT NOW regardless of trade-in allowed. THIS IS YOU R CHANCE TO SAVE LIKE
NEVER BEFORE!
STARTS IOMORROW -8:30 a^rp!
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NO MONEY DOWN When You Buy on Credit at Gambles
'Emit Kelly 7
SnowmanWins
^VINNING SCULPTOR 77y A snow fig-
'-. "ja re - iof clown Emmett Kelly Jr., fashioned by
Chris Prondzinski ,. .6/ 266 .Lairt .St.* was
the top entt7 in theTWinona Winter Carnival
snow modeling contest; (Sunday News photo)
SNOW MODELING CONTEST
;¦:¦ A snowy caricature of a
famous clown won the Winter
Carnival snow modeling con-
test Friday, for ; Cliris Prond-
. ¦tihski, 6, 266 Laird St.- ;• ¦'.' .
The sculpture; made up to
resemble Emmett Kelly Jr.,
was fashioned 7 in the front
lawn of Chris's grandparents,
Mr. -and Mrs. George Eggers
Jr., 1706 Monroe St. Aim ost
life size, the figure was sprink-
led with glitter and wore a red
stocking cap. 7-
At one side : of^he^snowmanwere small replicas of Sugar
Loaf Hill and Lake Winona. A
sign, held by; crossed skis, car-
ried the legend : "Welcome
Emit .Kelly .'Jr.- '
¦'' • ¦¦ ¦
.Chris tackled the job with the
enthusiasm of a newcomer to
the snow country. Born in San-^
ta Rosa , Calif:, he moved to
Winona with his parents . and
family last July; It was the first
time he had b een able ¦ to- • ¦ see
snow without going to the moun-
tains.
.Winning second place was a
replica of the Statue of Liberty
modeled by. George Jessen Jr.,
15, arid Charles Jessen, 9. They
are . sons of7Mr. ,and TMrs,
George Jessen, 513 Wilson St.
Three . Alaskan huskies , pull-
iiig a sled was the theme of the
third prize winner. Sculptor
was, Paul . Hamernik , 11, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Williani Hani-
ernik j 267 W, Howard St.
Fourth prize was won'by Pat-
ricia •'.Le'ej - ' 11, with a neplica of
a seal balancing a ball on its
riose. Patricia: is the . daughter
of Mr. and Mrs . Darolj E. Lee,
267"ywy. Howard.' . St-7 ' . ,- •
. The four prize winninj g entries
won gold and silver loving cups;
Lanesboro Man
Gets Probation
; A Lanesboro, - Minn.,7 father,
was granted probation in Dis-
trict Court here,. Friday after-
noon on a child abandonment
charge. ; .
Judge Leo F. Murphy Ordered
that Harold Moger. be placed
on probation with the state Com-
missioner of Corrections and de-
ferred immediate sentencing.
Moger, who previously ,had
pleaded guilty to the charge,
was granted probation on con-
dition; that he make $60 month-
ly support, payments to the Wir
nona County welfare depart-
ment for his wife and children
and that he file with the wel-
fare department copies of his
1963 income tax returns.
Judge Murphy said he would
Bet a limit on the term of pro;
bation at a later date,
Moger was represented by
Roger Poole, Lewiston, and the
state by Assistant . County Atty.
Richard H. Darby . V
Answer to Classified
Advertising Problem:
Assuming that the temper-
ature ol tho wafer Wfl. 70 de-
gree* and the conl burned nt
100% effic iency, il would take
16,586 tons of "COMMAND-
ER" Coal to hent all the wate r
In Lake Winona to the boiling
point.
EAST END COAL &
FUEL OIL CO.
901 E-.it Sanborn St.
Where t/ou net ttiore . heat
at Inn er rnxl i
Firsf Dial
Switch Slated
In New Co-op
INDEPENDENCE , Wis- (Spe-
cial)—Of the four exchanges in
the new Tri-County Telephone
Co-op one will .switch to dial
Wednesday at 8 a.ifi. It's, the
former Pleasant- Valley Tele-
phone. Co.y at the unincorpor-
ated village of Pleasantville. *
This is; the part of the $1* i
million project on which con-
struction started . last; AprhY; 7
A DIAL operati on school for
the people will be held at the
Hale Town Hall Monday night,
It will include demonstrations.
Lunch, will. bey served .". -
The , other exchanges in the
new r co-op—at Eleva , Independ-
ence and Strum—are being com-
pleted . and will convert to dial
in ' February, according to Ern-
est Sbbotta , Independence, man-
ager. Marshall Robbe,¦-, Strum ,
is president of the;co-op,, which
also includes the ; present Elk
Creek exchange v/hich- will be
absorbed 1 into the other ; switch-
boards.
Both the old system : and the ,
dial are in operation at Plea s-
antville now, but the old opera- ;
tion will be discontinued entire-
ly yat 6 p.m. Wednesday: . . . ''" -;y -
Extended area service (free
service ) will be available to
Elk Creek , Strum , Whitehall .
Pigeon. Falls, and the two ex-J
changes in Osseo. When Eleya ;
and Independence . convert to. '
dial, free service will be avail- '
able to them , too. ;
ALL TOLL facilities will be
handled from "- Pleasantville
through the Strum system ; as
in the past. When the Wisconsin
Telephone Co. completes the
microwave system from i Eau
Claire south through Cleghom. ,
Strum and Pigeon Falls, toll ,
service will be direct to Eau
Claire,
The Pleasant Valley Telephone
Co. has 145 subscribers. A com-
plete^ new and modern buried
plant has b&en installed. All
modern features of the tele-
phone industry have been used.
Private and two-party serv-
ice has been installed in Pleas-
antville and four-party service
in the rurjil areas, - ---•-. •;"""'
Financing of the- project WAS
through the Rural Electrifica-
tion Administration.
Romney Warns
Republicans on
Racial Strife
By GREG R. NOKES
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) 'T
Michigan Go^v. George Romney
warned Friday7 night the Re-
publican party will he renounc-
ing - its heritage if it tries to
take advantage . of racial strife
in the 1964 elections. .
"the Republican party must
not exploit racial or religious
prejudices in order to gain a
victory at the-rpolls,'* he said.
"To do so} would be to dis-
avow the heritage of Abraham
Lincoln,- to destroy part ; of • the
renounce the spiritual heritage-
of the . Judeo-Christian world ,"
he added. '7
¦. Romney addressed approxi-
mately 1,150 persons attending
a $50-a-plate Republican fund
raising dinner. As. he spoke,
nearly 200 civil rights advocates
demonstrated peacefully out-
side. , " '-
The. M i c h-i .g- . -a n governor
shook hands with; many of the
pickets on his arrival at the
banquet ; hall . He: told one Negro
demonstrator ,; "You're for civil
rights.; I'm for civil rights too."
Signs carried by the demon-
strators : rea d , "What happened
|to the party of Lincoln- ' and ;
"The South l and Utah , no civil
' rights.;"'7' : '7 7- "' ' >
The demonstrators made clear
their; action vvas not against
ftomney, but the Utah Repub-
lican party for allegedly not
I working for civil rights legisla-
:'tion in the' ; 1963' Legislature.
In a departure frorn his pre:
I pared text , Romney told the
I Utah Republicans . they should
j follow the example of political
parties in Michigan and "make
civil rights a bi-partisan effort. "
7 CUMBERLAND , Md. (AP)-, !
y The body of T, Sgt.. Melvin Wop- :i¦ ten , ;the 'fifth crew member of
j the B52 je t bomber which'crash;' 1
ed near this western Maryland ;
I town Monday was found 7 near j
J Salisbury, Pa., , late ' Friday,, 7 j
]: Cok Neill T. Williams , 'stra-;
ytegic; air command spokesman, '¦ i said Wooten 's body was found '
near . the banks of ..the Castle-
man River in Somer set County.
Williams said there was; blood,
in the area and Wooteri appar-
ently had been injured. He said
Wooten had wandere d about 100
yards .from where his parachute
landed , according to tracks in
the snow,. and:7his survival kit
was ' , intact: y '¦'- . '
STAMP CLUB AT TAYLOR
TAYLOR , ;Wis: (Special) - A
stamp and coin cltib will . be
started here soon. Persons in-
terested should contact Laverne
Bamberg/ Taylor ;Rt , 1. y
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"I' m n(raid thoso R ln fizzes aren 't very strong.
I wns  out of gin , "
BALTIMORE (AP) - Tlie
Catholic Review—official voice
of the Baltimore archdiocese—
ui'Red priests today to stop
smoking.
An editorial said Catholics
should examine their conscienc-
es nhout Ihe morality of smok -
ing, and children should be kept
from smoking as long as it is
possihle.
Priests Urged to
j Give Up Smoking
WHITEHALL, Wis. - ,(Special 1
—Officers elected at the. annual
meeting of First Baptist Church
Thursday evening were :
Maurice Ewing and Ralph
Thompson, deaconsr^replacing
Kenneth Berdan and Horace
Grover (holdover deacons a r e
Reuben Rasmnssen and Fred
C'Utow) ; Mrs. Ernest Rasmus-
sen, financial secretary ; Hor-
ace Grover , Bible School super-
intendent ; Dr. L. L. Patterson ,
assistant Bible school siiperi-
tendent; -
I Mrnes . Reuben Rasmussen
j ind Maurice Ewing; deacon-
esses; Mrs. Fred Gutow , church
clerk ; Mrs, L. L, Patterson ,
Bible school secretary-treasur-
er; Miss Gladys Rasmussen ,
'xlrganist; Mrnes, Henrik Hern-
, «ss and Ewing and Miss Has-
: mussen. music committee ; Al-
J fred Ellickson , head usher , with[ Chris Nelson , Byron Harms ,
I "Roger Thompson , Richard Rns-
I mussen as ushers ; Mrs. Kcn-
| neth Bordan , church rcporler;
! Virgini a Patterson, librarian ,
nnd Mrs. Chris Nelson, crndlc
: roll superintendent ,
Whitehall Ghurch
Elects Offieers
. t 'TBLAIR. Wis. (Special) -At
a meeting at Blair High School
Tuesday night , the Trempealeau
County Historical Society was
reactivated. Officers and a
board of directors were elect-
ed. , ': ¦
Leland Chenoweth , Blair , Is
president ; Glenn Haukeness ,
Strum , vice president: Mrs. Ba-
sil Erickson , Whitehall , secre-
ta ry, and Clark Nixon , employ-
ed at Galesville but a resident
of La Crosse, treasurer. Direc-
tors , are Mr. and Mrs. A. , S.
French , Galesville; Mrs, Nixon ;
Wayne Holte and Richard Bri-
an , Strum , and Mrs. Lester
Brenr\Q,m , Whitehall.
Officers and board members
will meet at Blair Produce Co
next Sunday at 2 p.m. to go
over the former House of Mcnv
orics historical collection which
is housed there . Plans will .he
made to make the collection
available to the public.
The next meeting, to which
the public i.s invited , will be
at Blair High School March 10
nt (I p.m . There will be, a speak-
er and lunch will bo served.¦
CHAM HKR AT WHITEHALL
WHITEHALL , Wis , (Special )
— Kenneth Swcnson has named
Mayor Lester Brennom and 1>.
Cnrl Webster to serve with him
as members of the Chamber of
Commerce welcom ing commit-
tee. Swcnson is organization
president.
Next meeting wil l be held at
City Cafe Feb. 5 at fi p.m ,
¦ ¦'Histpri ic.aldOnii - , '
Reactivated in
Trempealeau Co^y
! ; .PIERRE; S.D. (AP)' - Thij:
| South Dakota House passed by
L 52-18 Friday a resolution that
[ would ratify ihe federal anti-¦ poll ..'tax amendment:
The . .resolution went : to: the
7Senate , where action is not ex-
pected before Monday. '
Thirty-seven states have rati-
fied the amendment. Ratifica-
;ti .pn' .by -' - 3B-' . is' -, required.: -. i -
| South Dakota House
[Passes Poll tax Ban
What Is Your Favorite Story?
(Asked at Winona Public Library children 's story hour)
7 . Sunday 21 ews Picture Fedturt
7 JOEY MROZER.
. 4, son -.o f fM .F;' .- -'-;ahd '¦•' .:.
Mrs. Robert Mrozek, .
^ ¦: \;70l7E.. 2nd ;St: 7-V. y :7
"I haven 't got a .
'
^ r
- • favorite story." ¦
B EN IT  A VAN
"7 HORN. 75,7 daughter y
of :Mr ..7'-and7;7Mrs';7.' --
' Weldon Van Horn ,7
; 472 E, Howard St. ;¦
,7;:"I Tlike ally .the. : '
' -stories. '.''". ' ¦
¦
•' ¦
7 NANCY: RIEGEH.
*; 4, daughter of Mt. y
and : Mrs. F r a n k -  y
Rieger , 703 E. 3rd .'"• '.
7St:- . '
¦' • ' • '.
¦.->-7
y"I like them all .":
M A  R Y  CATHE-
RINE KRAMER. 4,'
daughter of Mr . and 7
Mrs. Robert • Kram-
-7er v 264 E. ;5tH:St. 7 7
¦¦¦•' • ' ^¦Maa-j 'y' Had ' a iit- ' '' '
tle iamby' : . 7 ; 7  7
G' A Y 'L .E iSTOR* 7¦:'•' . SV^EN. 4, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Le
Roy Storsveen, 227
7 E,7Kmg St. 77
;7 '.'Little .Hii m'-p. ty."¦: ': ¦ '
¦.
.
'.'
" 
:Dumpty,''; ' ¦;
SOtIND OFF:
(SQPl -^o^^?^
G6ldwtf err t6dge
WASHINGTON CALIING
By MARQUIS CHELDS -
WASHINGTON—Orj opposite shores stand
two figures who are a measure of the great
Republican -gulf.; One is Sen; Barry Goldwater
of Arizona, the other Henry Cabot Lodge Jr.,
currently ambassador to South Viet Nam 7
Despite7his own 7 declaration that He is not
a candidate for the Presidential nomination,'
Lodge now has .an active organization going for
delegates. It promises to gain momentum ..if 7
only as a rallying point for Eastern Republi-
cans , who write: off Gov, Nel-
7sori Rockefeller because of his
divorce y and remarriage. 7
During; his last visit to Sai-
gon just before Christmas Sec-
retary of Defense Robert Mc-
Namara7 got a gloomy report
On the war against the Viet .
Cong guerrillas. It contradic-
ted the optimism, officially put
out after . the Secretary's, pre-,
vious visit to the area three
months before. 7 .
With7 his insistence on find- Chllds
Ing solutions measurable in hard terms of men
and firepower , McNamara called for recom-
mendations from those responsible for super-
vising the American effort: involving up to 15,-
OOO :: American troops.7Lodge said that in his
opinion a new and spectacular move was es-
sential to get the military junta now in power
:in_Saigon off deacL center. BiuMhere was no
Immediate agreement on whatTthe move might
- be.7 •;; ;. • ;- '7 :y. '.:'.
FOR THE CYNICAL this^ raised the sus-
picion that after some spectacular, action, put-
ting at least a better . look on the war effort,
Lodge would feel free 7to come home and be
a passive if not an active candidate for , the
Presidency. Considering, however, that Lodge
in effect sought out his difficult post, . this
does him; an injustice. '¦-'
. He let the late President Kennedy; >know
that he vWas interested in some kind of public
service, this was at "a, moment when the Pres-
ident was casting about for a man; of stature
to take the Saigon post. It had been filled by
Frederick E. Nolting Jr., a career diplomat
who had been tiptoOing around the Diem, fam-
ily hoping that : somehow the worst conse-
quences of their misrule could be avoided.
LODGE AGREED to take the ambassador-
ship knowing full well Jthe hazards involved.:
He stepped into the middle of. the revolution
that destroyed the Diems and drew down on;
himself the vitriolic . abuse of Madame Ngo
Dinh Nhu. 77- ' .', -:7-; -y, ,;7- ',, . ;y. yy
Lodge's .-.principal champion in the ;G,0.p7 is
General Eisenhower, Largely thanks to Eisen-
hower, .Lodge became the running mate of
Richard Nixon in 1960. When the general was
still' commander of NATO in Paris Lodge early
in .1952. went out on what seemed at the time
a long limb and promised that he would re-
turn to the United States, take off his. uniform
'.'arid '"be a candidate.¦¦' - .•• "
7 . The; followers of Robert/ A. Taft , the Mr-
Conservative of his day, looked on Lodge as
a principal conspirator in cheating their be-
loved hero of the Presidency. In the '60 cam-
paign Lodge made his famous statement in
Harlem promising that the Republicans. , if
elected;.would name a.Negro to a Cabinet post.
Conservative. Republicans were dismayed and;
G O.P. chances in the South took a nose dive. ;
AT A TIME when foreign policy must take
precedence. Lodge , 7 judged solely; by experi-
ence — his years at the United Nations—- is
more qualified for the Presidency than any oth-
er candidate. Yet in the light of his political
record and the conflicts within his party it
seems inconceivable, that ; the Republicans at
San /Francisco would nominate him! 7'
They must find a. common denominator who
can try to bridge the gulf. At this writing the
name appears to be Nixon. He will wait in
the wings until the mauling on stage has end-
ed and then , as he himself has said, be ready
to bind up the wounds.
7 The. Democratic gulf , it should be pointed
out , is equally broad as between a Ross Bar-
nctt of Mississippi and a Hubert Humphrey
of Minnesota. But , thanks to historical acci-
dent , the Democrat now in the White House
represents the nearest possible common de-
nominator to those extremes . And , what is
more , Mississipp i can be written off while a
•Republican 'cahdidnte cannot dismiss the big-
city states on the Eastern seaboard .
Thoughts at Random —- .
From Editor's Notebook
OUR CONGRATULATIONS to Jim Mo
Gabe on his appointment as: acting chief of
police, Jim is a veteran on the force, has
a whole raft of good friends, and we are
confident he will do; ah outstanding job in,
running the department-
With the transition ii chiefs, this might
be a good time for the Board of Fire and
Police Commissioners to take a hard look
at the department and ask themselves, is
the department too large for a city of our
size and is it top-heavy with brass.
" -^ '^s^. 'Ar:'';- - / . ; "iiir-i"
INDUSTRY HAS MANY guide line*
when it looks over cbrnmunities for loca-
tion of ay prospective plant. Some are more
important than others, butyall are consid-
ered in the final decision. 
¦¦ 
«^
¦' - ,"• yA large eastern concern , recently pub-
lished a chart . which y its representative's
use; to determine a toytnn's pluses or min-
uses. ¦.: ¦:'¦¦ ¦¦'¦ - . "¦'.- .
The following is this firm's formula —
the things it feels a community must , have
before it will even begin to considyer a
town; 7y.
1. A clean, general ; appearance with a
good police force and health record. Gen-
erally, the amount of job absenteeism can
be expected to be lower in these towns and
the plants and grounds will he better main-
tained, y yy '; ' . ' ' ¦- " ¦T-; ,. .:
2, An aggressive spirit .— townspeople
interested in doing things for each other.
7 ;3!; A' local. /government that- Is alert,
progressive and businesslike. Industry
also prefers town with balanced : budgets
and comparatively low debt . per. capita ,
but with a reputation for good municipal
facilities.
7 ii A good. . educational system with an
adequate, well-equipped library as well as
other cultural facilities; : y 7 7:
- 5. Churches representing the major ' de-
nominations.
6. Adequat e health se.rvice; and easy ac-
cess to. hospitals. 7
7. Adequate recreational facilities.
', :. 8. Suitable, housing at costs ; that ; em-
ployes.can afford.
;' .. . '9. '-Gbo;d.'.
' shopping places and good
banks. 7
10, A/ local .newspaper that does an
above average job . of keeping the people
informed. Stress , musty be On community
news, an indication that the populace; is
interested in.their town. . 7
There are, of course, other factors di-
rectly associated -with the operation of the
plant , such as availability of labor w i t  h
skills desired , nearness to market for its
products: and raw material , adequate util-
ities and others.. The above ten points are
involved In the questibn of .whether an in-
dustry will even consider a; community as
a prospect. 7 'y y ' i i
¦¦ ' i . i*:: i ,:- ' <k:i,. .;, ''y*7;7 - -:
' '' 7 7
WHERE DID THAT expression '-jerk-
water town" come from? 7 . 7 ;
A historian comes up with this explana-
tion: Back in the 1870s a device was rigged
up for railro ad wood and coal :burning lo-
comotives to pick up .water, at towns which
were too small for a stop: (Mail pouches
were also picked up "on; the fly " by some
trains thatydidn 't stop.) .¦ ' . - .
7Who is going to doubt that historian?
But a f e w questions spring naturally 16
mind — such as , how much ; water w a s
spilled , what kind of containers were used
and how much water could be .jerked with-
out a s t o  p? Automation , plainly, didn 't
start so recently, after all. ,
• "
¦- ." . ;• . ; : ¦•"7
FOR ANY WHO want to plan obterv;
ances in advance , or who would like to pre-
serve a handy list of pr inci pal holidays ,
movable feasts and seasonal events , we of-
fer the following for 1964. It migh t be an
excellent idea to add to it your wedding
anniversary and your wife 's birthday:
Lincoln 's Birthday Wed., Feb. 12
Lent begins Wed., Feb. 12
Valentine 's Day . . ; .  Fri., Feb. 14
Washington 's Rlr thday . . . .  Sat,. Feb. 22
St. Patrick 's Day - , -. . . .  Tuos., March 17
Good Fridav . ' . . Fri , , March 27
Passover (1st day) . . . . .  Sat ., March 2a
Easier Sun ,, March 2!)
Mothers Day Sun., May 10
Memorial Day ' . .  Sat., May 30
Fathers Day Sun ,, June 21
Independence Hay . . , , . . . . . .  Sal ,, Jul y 4
Labor Day Mon., Sept . 7
Columbus Day , Mon., Oct, 12
Ilallowrfii  ", . . . . . .  Sal., Oct. .11
Election Day , Tuos., ' Nov. 3
Veterans Day Wed ., Nov. 11
Thanksgiving , ,  Thurs., . Nov. 2fi
Christmas Fri ,, Doc. 2ft
New Year 's Day, 19(15 Frl., .Inn, 1
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IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . .  1954
A reunion of officers of Winona  Chapter OES
was held at Ihe homo of- Mi\  and Mrs. Mer-
rill Holland , Minnesota ' City ; Miss Esther Bar-
kow and Mrs. W. .1 . Robb poured and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Leslie" Nelson assisted the hostess.
Joe Bambenek , l!f> , has lieen appointed to
the  f i re  department .  He i.s a prominent hockey
player and has been employed by the Winona
Heat ing  and Vonl i l a l ing  Co. - l i e  will fill  a va-
cancy created by Milton Sehulz who resigned.
Twenty-Five Years Ago ' ... . 1939
Sale of a lot purchased by the city in 1R0O
and the old Ini i lding on il , mice, used ns a firo
stat ion and after  tha t  as n oil y garage , hut un-
used now for several years, was voted by Ihe
City Council ,
Mrs. Mamie A . Rrodosnn , formerl y deputy
clerk of United Slates District Court at Sioux
Falls , S.I ) , nnd before Hut deputy clerk for
the Mankalo  d iv i s ion  of (lie Federal Court , has
been appointed deput y clerk here.
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1914
Nellie Carney has been installed as com-
mander of the Alpha Hive , Ladies of Ihe Mac-
cabees , and .lonnn Pngnhurn as lieutenant
eommnndor.
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1889
In Ihe grand lodge of Ancient  Free nnd Ac-
cepted Masons ,'^n session n1 St; Paul , Winona
is represented 'hy C. (.'... Clement , K, D , Hiilbert ,
A. O, Slade , ;md ' II .  S, Sheparcl. "" '
Tho Winona Cyclist Club lias elected the fol-
lowing officers ; 1'resident , W. 1) . Chandler ,
vice president and captain , J. N. Maybury,
l ieutenant , J7YA. Merigold .) I , ;  secretary-lrens-
urcr , I) . Ii. Hatcher , and uudit ing coin mi I tee ,
J ,  It , "lnrf ie ldViind J, 1. Wilson.
One HundresL
^
Years Ago . . . 1864
New officers of Ihe Old Settlors Association
nee ; J. II. .laeoby, president ; A. E, Hal l  and
A. Steadman , vice presidents;  C. H. Kerry nnd
W. A. Jones , srorolarics ; 17, Ely, I. R , King,
W. Newman ami J . M. Wi l l i ams , directors ,
New /&//ng
On Coercion
TODAY IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS
EtjrDAVID LAWRENCE '. ¦[ .
WASHINGTON — All presidential candidates and those
who seek election or re-election to Congress had,, better
watch but. The Supreme Court of the United States, by a
unanimous decision, has now ruled that to make.any
promises of financial benefits to the prospective voters
could he construed as a form of ''coercion.'':
The highest court ,, in a case ju st handed down, was
dealing with an election in a plant where workers were try-
ing to decide whether to
designate - a labor union as
their bargaining representa-
tive, The employer in the
weeks preceding the elec-
tion conferred certain bene- - .-.,
fits unconditionally and
stated that tbey were P* a
permanent jiature. The Uni-
ted States Circuit Court of-
Appeals had; ruled that this
was a- proper , procedure,
but the. Supreme Court of
the - United States - held
otherwise.
This means, that , no mat-'- . ' ,
ter- wlat the employer says • '"'•
during: a; pending election ,
his words: can be construed
as an interference with the
right :. of t iey^' yy;.^ ;^ ^^^
.workers to
vote as they
please. . This
swee p i n g ; .
decisi  o n
takes . jpay .
f rp rj r  the .
emplcAy e r '
anyrigut he
might 'pre-
viously have
thouKht he
had to ex- : ^Lawrence'press- himself freely under
the First Amehdirient of the
Constitution and ta tell his
employes frankly why he
believed they would be bet-
ter off without a union. : ,
In this particular case, the
employer wrote a letter to
employes in March; .1959,
just before the ejection was
to be held , giving a detailed
st'aterrient of the benefits
granted ; by the . company
since 1949 and an estimate
of the monetary value of
sucfci . :.benefits . - , to the em-
ployes: These included for
1960 a birthday holiday and
additional ' .'overtime and va-
cation "benefits which , .  the
employer said , had their
basis in a ..policy; .established
earlier but . had not ; beeri
previously announced. 7
- .THE 7 NATIONAL -l.aber
Relations Act forbids an
employer ,''to interfere with ,
restrain , 7or coerce - em-
ployes" in the exercise of
their right 7 to ' choose; by
their votes a union ¦; to. act
as 'bargaining : agent. The
Supreme Court in this case
said that the Court of Ap-
peals "was mistaken in con-
cluding that the conferral
of employe benefits while a
representation election is
pending, for the purpose of
inducing, employes to vote
against the; union , does not
'interfere with' the protect-
ed right to organize," .
The Supreme Court took
the position that "the bene-
ficence of an employer is
likely to be ephemeral if
prompted by a threat of
unionization which is subse-
quently removed," The court
declared , moreover , that it
was not "of controllin g sig-
nificance " that there was
an " absence of conditions or
threats pertaining to the
particular benefits confer-
red," The court added that
this would be important
"only if it could be presum-
ed that no question of addi-
tional benefits or renegotia-
tion of existing benefits
would nrise in the future ;
and, of course , no such pre-
sumption is tenable. "
THE SUPRKME Courl
concluded that the "danger
inherent in well-timed in-
creases in benefits is tho
siiRRcstion of a fist inside
tlio velvet glove ," and that
"employes are not likely to
miss the inference that  the
source of benefits now con-
ferred is also the source
from which future benefits
must flow nnd which may
dry up if 'it is not obliged '"
Now that the Supreme
Court has ruled tha t the
promise to confer benef its is
nol only an attempt to influ-
ence the result of, an elec-
tion but Is a form of "coer-
cion ," it will ho Interesting
to note what the effect will
bo on politic al campaigns in
tho future .
Mor Best C^nq/ 06Gr/
THE WASHINGTON WERRy-GO^OUND
By DREW PEARSON
y WASHINGTON — The
Pan amanian rioting is prob-
ably the worst setback to
U. S. — Latin American re-
lations since the U. S. Navy
fired on the Mexican cities
of Vera Cruz and Tampico
duiing. the Wilson adminis-
tration. However, there are
some relatively.simple ways
to straighten out the. crisis.
This writer , who has cov-
ered Latin American affairs
for 7 a "¦. good many years,
would :like toy suggest the
following:
-.' -•¦ 1. Tell the . Panamanian
government , either privately
"or "publicly, .that the Pana-
ma Ganal. has been " out of
date for about , seven years;
that we are engaged in sur-
veying other ; canal , routes
either .through "'Panama'.' "or
other J Central American
combes; and that , when we 7
have made a decision on this
point we .' ¦•¦will , .,of cours* be
giaa to a is-,
cuss a new
treaty: That
treaty will-
b e either
with Pana-
ma , or Nic-
aragua , or
the. country
which gives
us the. best
deal , and at
t h e  ri ght
t I rn e we Pearson
may wish to give up the
Panama Canal altogether.
Such a communication
would have the effect of
making the Panamian gov-
ernment think twice about
further ul t imatums.
2. Simultaneously, tell tho
Panamanian government
privately that tho United
States will grnnt to it , or
whichever country gives us
a new canal route , similar
economic privileges now
given to Puerto Kico. Those
privileges are :
A — Tho ri ght to sell
goods to tho Unitod Stales
dut y free.
B — Exempt ion from U.S.
taxat ion for Puerto Riciin
cili/.ens.
Those benefits , if extend-
ed to Panama ,  or Nicagag-
nn. would make lhn.se na-
tions as prosperous ns
Puerto Rico nnd in n short
time;they would probably ho
exporting cnpi lnl ,
IT IS A KOHECONK con-
clusion that  the United
Slates must have special re-
lat ions wilh tho nation which
sits astride any transocean
canal , and: those relations
should be just as close as
between ^he United States
and Puerto- Rico7
; . 3."T hi e United ¦"": States
should .crack down oh the ar-
rogant encrustedi bureau-
cracy of the Americans; liv-
ing in the Canal Zone who
have caused ¦ much of" the
trouble between , the USA
and Panama. This is .one of
the sorriest chapters , bi
U. S. relations with any La-
tin American ..country,. ' -,. .'. .
¦
:'- . It' was the teen-age child-
ren of 7these zoiiers ; who
precipitated one of the.worst
crises, in 1 U. S: ' -- Latin
American history, encourag-
ed in large part by tbeir
parents,, '7
This, however, was merely
the ,climax of a long series
of incidents and arrogance.
IT SHOULD he noted that
20; years , ago relations be-
tVyeen the United States and
Panama were so friendly
that on the 4th of July Pan-
amanians marched side by
side with Americans in cele-
bration. And on Nov. 3, the
Panamanian independence
day, the U. , ,S. Marines
marched side by side with
Panamanians.
The early American , doc-
tors who helped defeat di-
sease in the Canal Zone
were invited to stay in Pan-
ama , and a special hospital
was built for them. They
were heroes. Other Ameri-
cans were treated with
friendship and hospital i ty. .
Gradually, however, tho
encrusted . bureaucracy of
the American military plus
the high-handed tactics of
the cnnal zoners eroded this
friendshi p.
I RECALL, ns n young
newspaperman ' covering tlie
War Department during tho
C o o 1 i dgc administration ,
asking ,)im Good , then sec-
retary of war , when the U.S.
Army was going to quit
renting its property in Colon
as a red light district ,
Cood was evasive, He never
did answer the question , It
was nol that the. secretary
of war. a righteous Repub-
lican, believed in brothels ,
hut rather that he bowed to
tho Army bureaucrats and
they didn 't want , to release
any property or privilego
cither in tho Canal Zone or
adjacent to it.
It wns not unti l  Roosevelt
toon office that the Demo-
crats linnlly gnvo up the
brothels of Colon.
But neither tho Republi-
cans nor the Democrats
forced the canal zoners and
the military to ''' .'givey, up the
commissaries and post ex-
changes which7 undercut
Panamanian merchants by
selling:. ..French : perfume
cheaper than you could buy
it, in Paris arid cigarettes,
cheaper than you could
buy them in ; North Caro-
lina 7y
THIS SALE of duty-free;
goods: was supposed to
have been stopped some,
years ago under, the new
treaty. But actually it con-
tinues., yy .  7.'7 ;^:
The Johnson administra-
tion could put . a complete
stop to ;this competition
With Panamanian mer-
chants , by limiting sales in
the commissaries to food
onlv.
This would , : pf course ,
bring runvts . of anguish
from the zoners who have
lived on special privileges
for years ; even brought up
their children and grand-
children eh special - privi-
lege However , the sooner
some of these entrenched
Americans move out of the
Canal Zone and have to
compete, like other Ameri-
cans , for jobs on the m ain-
larid, the better it. will be
for U. S. relations in the
Western Hemisphere.
SOME OF the doctor *
who helped perform the
foot operation that put
Sen. Goldwater on crutch-
es are irked over the spe-
cial privileges he receiver!,
A spur was removed from
his right heel , a painful
but purely routine opera-
tion. Yet it was scheduled
foi his convenience on a
Saturday afternoon , when
the operating room at
Washington 's Georgetown
Hospital is reserved for
emergencies only . . .The
Republicans used the po-
litical moratorium follow-
ing President Kennedy 's
assassination to fatten their
file on President Johnson.
The Republican National
Committee sent investiga-
tors to Texas to dig up all
the dirt they could find on
tho President. Th.oy checked
closely on his association
with  Texas Tycoon (leorgo^
Lrown who helped to finance
Johnson 's political enroer ,
also gathered all available
speeches nnd statements by
him. They are now looking
through those for quotes tha t
might bo used to embnrrass
him in tho coming cam-
paign ,
^ 
7 
^
OPINION-WISE By Sakren
St. Charles School 7
Head States Position
To . the Editor: 7 y "
; - Since returning to St.
Charles after having attend-
ed the annual convention of
the Minnesota School Boards
Association in St. Paul Jan.
13-15, I have been asked
about my stand in the con-
troversial school issue that
exists here/
A hews article that had
appeared in the Jan. 9 edi-
tion of your ¦ newspaper, had
produced a chain, reaction
with a- series of corrections.
Jly name became involved
in the last of these; articles
that was printed in last
Monday 's papery Many res-
idents of ,our school district
— board , members, school
personnel and interested cit-
izens—have expressed vary-
ing degrees of concern as to
where I stand as superin-
tendent of the. St. Charles
Consolidated Schools. I feel
that I must express my phi-
losophy at this ' lime in the
light of my professional role
as a superintendent y and
also my personal yconvicr
linns' - "in this matter.
Minnesota \ Statutes, sec-
tion 123.33, subdivision; 1,
states that "the care , man-
agement ,yand control of in-
dependent districts shall be
vested in a board of direc-
tors, to be known as the
school board -1' The board.is
the legislative \ or . policy-
making body? IV hires a su-
perintendent to be the ad-
ministrative head of t h e
school and this person is to
act within the framework of
policies as established , by
the ' board..- '".'.'. :
As I was' hired in this po-
sition by our local six-mem-
ber bonrd ,. I want to work
With and serve all of them.
During this period-of dead-
lock nd inaction I have
reommended several pos-
sible compromises t h a  t
wc.ild put the school 'issue
into the hands ,of the; people
arid thus take the pressure
off . of . the board , i Even¦¦:- in
this we have not ^ound . a
^course of action acceptable
to: a majority.
Irt spite of the periodic
frustrations of the issue arid
the physical conditions to
which we have adjusted our
program , my greatest area
of concern is that we main-:
tain the hest possible edu-
cational environment f o r
the students that we serve.
We must do the "best with
what we have : until our
problem is resolved and the
necessary building program
is completed.
Since moving to this fine
community last . summer , I
have had the pleasure of
meeting wonderful people
and making a host of
friends. I realize that many
of these people are involved
on one side or on the other
in attempts to settle tlie
school issue, I certainly re-
spect their rights and opin-
ions as I do the rights and
opinions of our individual
board members.
If . I am to be effective in
my role as superintendent ,
it i.s my - responsibility to
keep the board informed
about the various facets of
our school's, operation and
to see that all channels are
kept open. This , I feel , is
my obligation to our board ,
our staff , students and res-
idents.
It appears that  the public ,
either directly or indirectly,
will evcntunlly settle this
problem. I have the utmost
confidence that they will
carefully review I his situa-
tion nnd that the will of the
majori ty  wili be the best
course of action.
Henry J, Rartcl ,
Superintendent
St, Charles Public Schools
.St, Charles, Minn ,
Letters to The
Editor
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Some Elderly Say
By RUTH ROGERS
Sunday News Area Editor
'-'¦: - PEPIN COUNTY;- Wis. — "It is clear that many
elderly people (65 and older) have problems of greater
-or lesser severity , but that being aged is itself/not a
.'¦problem.'77. .., ,;.. /¦•
' ¦¦¦..: '¦ That was one of the conclusions reported by Mar-
tin B. Loeb, Ph.D.i University of Wisconsin school of
social work, in a monograph, "Growing. Old in Rural
Wisconsin ," just issued by,
the state Commission on
Aging7 . .::7';y:'.. ' 7-7 - .7 :7 /y' - y - i
"POOR HEALTH, low
Income, impoverished social
luV and lowered self-esteem
are 7 the major problems
among many of the elderly,
but are problems found in
other age groups , too ,' ¦ Dr.
Loeb and his associates said
at the conclusion, of. a study of
the . aging in Pepin County. '. .¦¦
"Improvements: ; in providing
for lessening or eradication of
these problemsTwill be as good
for the general welfare of all
as it will be for the specific
welfare of the aged ,'¦ Dr. .Loeb
said.. ' ': ". -, .-7
On the other hand; the study
group found most of the elderly
; in this Western Wisconsin area
living :in7 their own homes, on
adequate if . not . 1 affluent in-
comes, and^rating high in satis-
faction with their way of life.
In . 1959, the medium income
was $3:870. Out of l',803 fam-
ilies. :34;(> -7 percent were ; liv-
ing on jess than $3,000 annually
compared with 17.4 percent in
.thte state as a whole. 7
THE STUDY In Pepin Conn ty
—population77-332.. with 972 per-
sons 65 and older , 1960 census
—was undertakeri at the recom-
mendation in 1962 of pr. R. W.
Bardwell , chairman of the new-
,ly legislated state , commission..
The project Was supported by a
grant from the commission. The
survey. yvas conducted by 12
students in the school of social
work in the summer of 1962. ....-
¦
¦ First analysis . of the project
"partially" fulfilled the '¦¦ require-
ments for . a master of: social
work degree by seven of the
survey team, two. of whom are
no\v in this area: Lowell Tre-
wartha , casework supervisor
with the Trempealeau County
department of public welfare,
Whitehall , and Jerome Benson,
director of the Buffalo County
department of .public welfare,
Alma.
Benson 's brother , Robert
:Benspn( now with the Stearns
County public welfare depart-
ment at St. Cloud , Minn., also
was a. member of the team.
.Both are from Pepin village.
'Greater Vulnerability
IN THE JJSTRbpyCTION to
the study of the so<y al psychol-
ogical aspects of living of 905
elderly in -Pepin—nearly." .100'
percent .were interviewed , only
36 refused—Dr. Loeb pointed
out, "The last two decades have
seen the defining of age groups,
specificall y adolescence and the
aged , as 'problem periods. ' It
is not difficult to note that ono
.risJfiSi not have social , emotional,
or medical problems by virtue
of living in either of these: age
ranges , but during these times
there is greater vulnerability."
T h e  vagueness growing
from any systematic previ-
ous study of what these
vulnerabilities are led to
this study In a rural area to
compare It with » metro-
politan study made in Kan-
sas City. Mo., wilh Dr. Loeb
as director. There are few
significant difference* , lie
found.
Some comparisons also were
drawn from New York nnd Chi-
cago community studies nnd
research report by tho Iowa
SOMEONE TO CHAT WITH . . . That 's what
a nursing home like Hanson 's in Pepin provides.
Left is Tom Wekkon vis i t ing  w i l l )  An ion  Wold
Wckken , who will  bo 9.0 May 1, entered .Inn. f> , join-
ing his wife , M , wlio has boon here since 1 !)(}!.
They arc formerly ol Durand . Wold , of Maiden
Hock, will be 93 V- i lent ine 's Day.
Cornmission for Senior Citizens.-
In making the survey to deter-
mine the responsibility of the so-
cial work profession, Dr. Loeb
said , "We take the position that
trouble and distress will not usu-
ally, arise exclusively put of the
person, but out of the . person
in a special circumstance . . .
i '"The out-of-date but " prevail-
ing view was that growth took
place only until the7 early 20s,
and . from then on there was a
wearing out process leading to
death. : Great psychologists such
as Freud held this view, and
so there was little interest giv-
en to any psychological process-
es connected with aging, with
the exception of . the inaccurate
popular notion of 'second child-
hood. ' 7/  y
"2n recent years, however,
there have been attempts . to unr
derstand . growth and change
through the7 Whole life span ,
notably by the . University of
Chicago'.'"- --';.-,-
The '. Disengagement
A THEORY OF disengage^
menMthe inevitable process in
Which many of the relationships
between a person and other
members of society are severed
or altered—and the more , gen-
erally held hypothesis that the
major" trouble of old age is lack
of opportunity for activity of
various kinds , were studied ,
with the view of helping older
people lead a more satisfying
life if they wish. 7
After getting into the field the
interviewers revised their 10-
page interview schedule to open,
with the subject of . health. . Jn
their ; approxim a tely 1 V2-hour
conversations with 617 people in
the city of Durand and villages
of Stockholm, Pepin and Ar-
kansaw, 241 in the eight town-
ships of the county, 29 in the
hamlets .of Porcupine, Ella and
Lund , and 18 outside the coun-
ty in nursing homes and county
hospitals, .  they found friendli-
ness, cooperation .arid interest
in the project.
; Many were happy to have
someone visiting with thehi and
interested in their opinions. .On-
ly ^ about 10 percent were classi-
fied as having a negative atti-
tude toward the interviewer;
Most Own Homes
OF THE PERSONS Interview-
ed, 287 were between 65-69;. 233,
between 70-74 : 181, betwcen r 75.
80; 134, between 80-84 ; 47, be-
tween 85-89; 19, between 90-94,
and four 95 and over .
A total of 88 lived in nursing
homes ; 32;in one room; 31 in
an upstairs , apartment; 25,
downstairs ; 9 in trailers ; 25 in
shacks; "272 ' in one-story frame
houses; 398 in two-story frame
residences, nnd 4 in a 'hotel or
motel. The remainder didn 't
answer.
"Shacks" were designated as
dwellings of one or two rooms
with no foundation , no plumb-
ing, uninsulat ed walls, and gen-
eral run-down condition.
The majority owned nnd lived
in their own homes—<i08 . Of the
187 classified ns renting, 88 were
in nursing homes. A totnl of 105
Jived In shelter provided and
four in expense-shared quarters.
A TOTAL of 389 lived with
spouse; 190 alone; 73 with child-
ren and/or grandchildren; 35
siblings; II will ) other relatives;
22 with friends ; 95 ns in-pa-
tients; 65 with spouse nnd child-
ren and/or grandchildren , and
; IW$ ¦¦¦¦>: . ¦ ¦¦ >
¦ ¦;, *¦¦:;¦«;¦ - . ¦- vw; «s* .^; 8^s«.ip!:; - - :: .  ;" . .; .
THE WARD RESIDENCE 7,f One
7 of the distinctions in this 75:-yeaf-old
conventional type-residence where Mr.7 7
and Mrs. Nat . Ward . are comfortable
¦- ... among their antiques is a/ Plummer:
ycoat :of arms.' Mary Plummer, the: Du-!'
¦•¦¦\?' ,¦; •/:: ¦
¦¦:¦¦¦. y.v. '- .>.¦ !-/;; ;:* : \ - y^
raiid /arm girl \vho b ecame Mme.
ClemehceauyAvife of theyfambus Tiger
of France, was: a relative of the Ward-;
Flummer' and other families who were
early settlers in Durand ,7the Pepin
- .County seat. (SundayyNews prMos) . ¦
24 -in other combinations. Only
61 had never owned a home-
.A large percentage of homes
were classified adequate-^-561/A
total of 212 were classified ader
quale but marginally so; : 62,;in-
adequate, and 33, grossly, inade-
quate. ; 7 7 ;C- . •/ "
¦;• ;-.
Stabili ty of residence was
marked.Most of them; 83 per-
cent, including those still work-
ing, "indicated, they plan to re-
main permanently in present
residences. Many of those who
would like to move are ¦ farm-
ers. .-'However ,,, only 30 percent
of the farmers said they could
move if they-wanted to. Of the
100 farmers who indicated they
Weren 't free to move,: many
stated they couldn 't get enough
money- from selling the farm
to allow them to . retire to the
city.' ' '¦- ¦ ' '- .
Of the total questioned. 109
were receiving no pension cf
any kind, and 13 didn 't answer
the question. A total of 536 was
on Social Security ; 122 on Old
Age Assistance,; S2, a combina-
tion of - the : two, and the re-
mainder : -on;,-railroad .!," ^veterans
and teachers ! pensions.
tf Still Working
SINCE; PEPIN is an agricul;
tural area ,,! more than half the
men had been occupied as farm-
ers on their own; land. . 7
A. total of 348 had retired; 384
were housewives and not classi-
fied under the. retirement sta-
tus; 19 weren 't retired but had
made plans for it; 67 were still
working and had made no plans
for retirement, arid 85 were
semi-retired:
The majority had grade school
education only; A total of 347
graduated from: eighth grade;
180 completed fifth through sev-
enth grade, and 162 had school-
ing through fourth grade or
less, y
Twelve had graduate degrees;
two , post-bachelor degrees ; 6.
bachelor degrees; 35 attended
college , and 63 graduated from
high school. Forty-one didn 't
answer the question on educa-
tion.
At least one chronic illness
was reported by 74.4 percent,
mainly orthopedic and cardio-
vascular.
CLOSELY RELATED to
health is the area of self-maiiv-
tcnance. the study said. The
total rated ns self-dependent
was 596, Seventy-nine percent
of the married individuals scor-
ed nl tho highest self-main-
tennnco level , dropping to 51,6
percent of the widowed and
48,9 percent of the single.
Of tho total questioned , 312
had complete independence and
no restrict ion on mobility Con-
t rasted with this there were 15
with no transportat ion of any
kind available nnd ' unable to
get out of home without help.
Others had transpo rtation avail-
able, could walk to nearby des-
tinations , etc.
A contrast between n high
iiunilxT of people with low
Kelf-ninintenancn ability nnd
poor lienlth and n compara-
tively Inrger number of per-
son*, with n high self-mnin-
tennnve ratin g and health
rating of fair  or better in-
dicated In the study "that
perhaps .single person*, .lire
less nhle to innintuin them-
selves imlsido nn Institut ion ,
regnnlles.s of their potent inl¦ to do so, ( linn those who are
alone because (if widow-
hood. "
Further study showed that
men , with some loss of func-
tion , nre less able to maintain
their self-dependence than wo-
men.
Some Too Poor
TIIK M.VIOIMTV nf Imlh
groups prefer their  present liv-
ing conditions , hut tho insl i lu-
tionniized expressed more satis-
faction ; with their general life
situation , the survey, found.
''Institutionalization , by itself.:
does not necessarily have an
adverse effect on the . older per-
son's, adjustment ," the report
said. - .-. . '. !,:¦! :-'- .- ' -^ - 7- :
Of the 905 questioned, 55 said j
they had more than enough to;
get by; 313,^ enough 
to meet j
needs /'comfortably;' 457, 7 just ;
enough !t<x meet needs;:.55, not i
enough ' to live on , and 25. no :
information, :
Seventy percent - were living ,
on . Social Security. For most of
them / this , was theiry main
source of . income.: Other than
a full-time job or pension. 240
had no other source of income;!
83 received income from pro-
perty : and 'or; other invest- :
ments;!' four from annuities ; 5
from the Soil . - Bank ;' 44« from
part-time work ; ;i94>from ! say-
ings; 53 from help from, child-
ren or other relatives ; and 264
frorn combinations.
Sixteen percent said they
didn 't - have 7 enough y t o  carry
them t h r o  u g h .  permanently.
Medical , needs was one of the
major reasons for! anticipated
financial insecurity.
"INGOJIE /'maintenance ; ra-
tings significantly, correlate with
health and self-maintenance ra-
vings, " the report -' pointed '¦'• out!
"Those persons:-wi-th—low'-in-
come-maintenance ability are
also likely to be in poor health
and less able to care for them-
selves. While health- care, ex^
penses cut into financial secur-
ity, it is likely that financial in-
security may foster poor health.
The two! factors^ carroperate to-
gether to quickly incapacitate
aged persons. - '
-J In their questions on mor-
ale of older persons, the re-
port said, "Though loneli-
ness may be a problem for;
elderly people, it is interest-
ing to note the majority of
them living alone prefer
their present arrangement.
"There is a difference between
men and women on this point—
40 percent of men prefer living
alone and 74 percent of the wom-
en,/ , . ¦¦
"Further , the men living alone
are generally less satisfied with
their present fife situation than
the general population , while
women are more satisfied, .
"In a study of both rural and
urban aged in Iowa , two-thirds
NO DULL MOMENTS . . . Mrs .
Nal Ward , 72, is busy wi th  church
work , her woman 's club and Girl
Scout service. Mr.  Word , 7-1, st i l l  has
politics , lod^r and civic work a f t e r  re-
t i r ing  f rom the Ward Insurance Agen-
cy when they sold it in HIHH, But now
Mr.  Ward is R oin f '  hack lo work
again  p a i l  t une  w i t h  the  new owner
of the agency.
Thai  wil l  ciil in to  llio l ime tlicy
can spend wilh the i r  dang liters at S t ,
I' ck'i'sb iug ,  Fla , and Santa Monica ,
Califr, and at their cottage on Deer
Island near Pepin. Their oldest son ,
Nal , West Point graduate , \vill re-
l i re  th i s  year as a 52-year-old colonel
aller ,'!() years ' of service, Their sec-
ond son , William Plummer Ward , died
in a car accident 10 years ago when
lie was state  Highway Commissioner,
Their  youngest  son is a college pro-
fessor . They have 11 grandchildre n
and l u o  great-grandchildren and keep
. in c lose touch wi th  all ,
7 HE'S HOME .;; Her-
man Jaiinke, 85, bache-
lor, has never lived
anywhere but in the
Pepin area. He entered
the Hanson Rest Home
'. Last : May.',
of the respondents considered
living alone the most acceptable
for older people;. . .  .Privacy
j and freedom ;to do as one wants
: outweigh whatever disadvan-
;!.tages7 4n lack of companion-
; shipi" the repbrt , said, yy
| :^THE BIGGEST objection :to
j. nursing ..homes is lack of pri -
! vacy. Loneliness " does not nec-
.essarily result from. livi'ng alone ,
! but rather from being isolated
! from friends and relatives.
! Many of the lonely people said
) they couldn 't get around be-
i cause of lack of transportation
or physical abilities. '.'
Abojjit . 48 percent of the peo-
pl«-<ridri't list anything as be-
ing the BEST THINGS about
their present ; age. The . others
gave a variety of answers —
less family responsibility, en-
joyment of children and/or
grandchildren , - good health ,
freedom from necessity of em-
ployment, more leisure time.
More people listed the WORST
THINGS about their age al-
though 1079 percent gave no an-
swer. They listed such, things
as poor health , loss of contact
with childre n , relatives and the
stream of life , low income, in-
ability to work hard anymore ,
• : .*¦ ' '¦¦_>¦ , '\:A;'•:¦ ¦ ;"¦"'" ¦' :¦¦¦;
¦ -¦.•.¦- ¦¦'¦. * - .; ¦ '• '¦. .¦¦¦: ¦ ¦' ,'M*r**mimxK
HANSONT?RT HOME . . .  Tliis
is one of three rest hqities in Pepin ,
7 all two-story converted ; residences.
/.-
¦'Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hanson purchas-
ed it from Mr. and Mrs. Guy Steele
" in November 1961. They are licensed
for 23 residents arid ,at present are
'.- ' .- caring for 20. Nine persons are em-
ploy ed7 TNote the" rairip ! leading to the !
front 7door yfor wheelchair patients.
•';' ¦ There are three '. '." other nursing
homes:"in Pepin County—- Hailing and
Grund, in Pepin village and St; Bene- 
¦-:.•
diet's ittached to Sty Benedict's Hos- ¦
pital in Durand. !y
too much leisure time and . de-
creased mobility. /:¦;:-.: 7 ' ' •-/¦/. ¦¦
. ¦;' ' "Typical , of the ' answers to
what is the best arid worst of
their present , age .was the woin-.
.an who said , 'I never thought
about it. You just accept things
as they are, Tell thern I. think
it's a foolish question." .- ¦• '
Dilerrirna oi >Age
AN 80-year-pId man express-
ed the dilemma of the! men—
the best thing about his age
was he didn 't, have to work so
hard, but the worst was he
.'wasn't able to do much. . Men
view .inability to work as a
negative item more than worn-
en"do..-./ ¦¦: .:. .  ¦
"There is a decrease in sat-
isfaction with , one's present life
with' increasing age until the
late 70s," the report said , "then
satisfaction * levels off and in-creases somewhat/ especially
arnong men . . . It seems that
whether standards of well-being
change with advancing, age
(generally ! they ' .have; poorer
health , less self-dependerice
and reduced income) or . those
with low. morale don't , survive
into the older age groupings. !'
The Kansas City report it-
tributes the increase in rhora/e
of those past 80 to a new lev-
el of adjustmen t, the disen-
gaged state.
A 77-year-old Pepin County
woman said , "I do the things I
can. do and don 't worry about
the rest. It 'makes-! life easier
for me;"/A 69-yearrold man
said , "As long as a.person stays
healthy, things are good." 7
"Closely related to; satisfac-
tion (morale) is health , income-
maintenance, and having enough
to do," the report concluded.
"ONE THING almost all the
respondents had in common
was a generous amount of leis-
ure time ," the report comments,
"Since leisure time can be a
mixed blessing, we were inter-
ested in learning how they
spent it."
The majority—€25—didn 't at-
tend club meetings. Most had
hobbies , not acquired since the
onset of old age, but activities
they had always been doing-
hunting, f i s h i n ' .g, gardening,
needlework , sewing, etc. •
"There is reason to be-
lieve even the concept of a
hobby is alien to many ' .- ; ,
In many cases the Inter-
viewer had to spend some
time explaining what kind of
information he wanteds Hob-
bies have little meaning un-
less related to the kifjjd ; of
work they have been doing
. all their Jives,"
A total '] of 549:said they had
enough: to occupy their time,
but "the number of hobbies and
degree of club activities didn't
correlate significantly; with .. it;
what does correlate, highly , are
health and self-maintenance r'a>,
tings,.amount of interaction with
storekeepers , bankers and other
people"-' in the community , the
number of hours per week men
worked , and the housewife ra-
tings for women. v "' ¦'.'¦/• ¦
"These! items all deal !with
continued ! participat ion . .in. the
community as a healthy , inde-
pendent person making a con-
tribution as a wage earner or
housewife;:
"Filling leisure time - is not
the same as keeping busy."/
Ties With Children
! A TOTAJ/ of 415 saw rela-.
!!tives and frierids as much as
: desired and 335, not as miich.
! "Mdvement into retirement sta-
tus seemed to " greatly reduce
i life-space. Economic s t a t u s
seemed to be related to social
interaction.. Those without any
source of income other than¦-; a
full-time job. or pension scored
considerably less than those,
with savings and ;one or more
sources of income.
"Maybe there was a group
who:were in:process of an inner.
yemigrafion. from the world, sat-
isfied with a lesser amount , of
social interaction ," the report' •speculated- ./' .
"Conversely, there may be a
group of aged from whom the
community , itself was disen-
gaging, leaving little or no
choice as to their preferred
amount of social interaction."
THE STUDY group found that
ties with children "seem to be
quite strong." Excluding nurs-
ing homes , a far greater num-
ber of the aged lived with their
childre n , but dependency was
not the cause of the strong ties.
They found little difference be-
tween the healthy, self-main-
tenance and income-mainten-
ance ratings of those having
frequent and those occasional
contacts with their children.
"The multi-generation family
solidarity in a farm area may
derive from ethnic patterns per-
sisting from the dominant North-
western n nd Scandinavian cul-
tures here, from the economic
bonds in land tenure and in-
heritance , and in the fact that
those disinterested in the fam-
ily line leave the farm for the
city.
"One might be led to specu-
late that if and when city peo-
ple become more settled in
[heir . living nrranficments there
will be more involvement in the
extended family of procreation, "
Of the people studied , 450
were descended from Northwest
Europe and 192 from the Scan-
dinavian countries. Lessen num-
bers came from Yankee stock ,
Central and Eastern Europe ,
with others of miscellaneous
backgrounds and none from
Southern Europe.
What About Ch urch?
ON RELIGION , 98 percent
claimed church affiliation , 4f>
percent attended services regu-
larly, 2fi percent never go to
church , and onl y 30 percent had
been visited by a clergyman
in the last year . A total of 11.7
percent said religion meant
nothing to them; in , I  percent
said it was importunt lo them;
ll.fl pcrcent said it i.s important
for everyone to huve, faith hut
il shouldn 't be all of one's life;
It ) .!! percent said it had been
important and of help to them;
4.5 percen t , it had been the
fulfill ment of their lives ; n .5
percent , i t  could be neecssn ry
when olde r , hut didn 't think
about it much; i) ,0 percent , it
WHS helpful In stress fu l situa-
tions , and l.l.fi percent produc-
ed no J information
The survey showed (tint
whereas religion meant little or
nothing to7 3076 percent of the
men, only 10.4 percent of the
women expressed a similar .a t-
titude.- - ../'.: ,-.- -.-. - - ' .' -7"'7' . /:¦' .•;77 ' 7'. .
"!' "Church attendance shows a
steady decline, with advancing
age," the report .said. '.'This de-
cline seems to be more repre-
sentative of withdrawal from
social interaction . : than a de-
creased interest in religion,"
. -The Kansas .. City study
. found . that the . common...
belief that religiovs p ie ty , .
and practices increase: with
'7 age is mcqrrect. •• ¦
[ Who Helps Them?
! . ' ¦¦¦ . ¦ " • ' "¦¦ • 7 - '¦¦ . ¦"
:¦:! PEPIN COUNTY has lew; ag-
ing''services available.. There i.i
; trie welfare department for . per-
; sons on .old age. assistance and
i the services of a courity nurse
wrnen there is one available.
A total of 86 percent of those.
questioned : said y they: had Used
neither. Forty-five ; percent said
they !,wouldn!t use: services of
employment , ¦ homemaker, re-
| habilitation : or social worker or
other services if available.
y. - 'Our study population is a
i very.stable"- 'One ," .said Dr. Loeb
in his conclusion. "Most of the
! respondents / were born , and
[ raised in Pepin County/ ;
! ¦'." "Although ' there was. no . ex-
I pressed need !for organized pro-
| grams', someone who could help
I-get together a few people at a
! time for. card: playing or out-
| ings would be greatly ajjpreci-
i ated by those who feel isolated.:
"THE CHURCHES, too, might
be encouraged to reach out
more persistently to those who
want to participate but who can-
not get out from home easily.
' We saw no indication that re-
ligious orthodoxy decreases if
normatile control is lessened
'during the disengagement pro-
cess, such as suggested by the
Kansas City study,
"That our people do not at-
tend church quite so often as
they grow older doesn 't neces-
sarily suggest a lessening con-
cern for religion , arid there is
reason to helieve many older
people think the church neg-
lects them.
"There is¦ little activity of a
political, nature other than vot-
ing . . . It was noted by a field
observation , however, that re-
cently several older people
came to local school board
meeting to oppose the consoli-
dation of high schools. In each
community the school is seen
as a center of whatever social
life there Is, and the older
people resent closing the school
building for there are no alter-
nate social resources.
"THE FINDING that the
amount of contact with friend s
and relatives is not highly re-
lated to morale may account for
some substantiation of the dis-
engagement hypothesis. Thosa
who have low interaction scores
but sny they see friends and
relatives as often as they would
like pro represented by the at-
titude of the fi7-year-old man
who said , "You 'd like to sea
them oftencr , but when you get
older you get 'tireder easier , and
although you think about get -
ting out to see your friends , you
don 't get there very often , '
"Another elderly man said ,
'I can see them anytime I want ,
but it is only normal to sc«
them less ns you get older. Old-
er people just don't visit much . '
"More often than not we pic-
ture the nficd ns feeling aban-
doned by society nnd lonoly be-
cause of their restricted social
Doundnries. While this may he
true for many , it is worth takin g
notico nlso that there aro those
who are happy with , or a least
accustomed to n smaller life-
spnee,
"Typical of those enjoying
their Inter years is the 87-y«m -
(Continued on Page 10, Col. 7 )
SOME IJKR NURSING HOME
WrtiQh^&^MR4^iif ceiilhe
Deposits and total resources
at Winona's three commercial
banks — at ' record levels the
previous year — reached new
highs during 1963. '
Reports to stockholders at the
banks' annual meetings last
week indicated that total re-
sources at. the three institutions
amounted to $67,350,879, an in-
crease of $4,501,751 compared
with the 1962 total of $62,849,-
128/ .; - .. , .7 ' ,-y- ' : ' ,!:' - .
Combined deposits rose by
$4,389,241. The 1963 . figure was
$61,406,367, while that: for 1962
was $57,617,126; ! ; • -.- "'
Resources at the three banks
have increased by more than
$50 million , since 1940, and com-
bined deposits now are more
than four times what they were
then.
Statements of the individual
banks show continuing increases
in all major categories, include
ing bond holdings and loans
and . discounts," '!as - . -'well ' as - re-
sources .and deposits. 7
Federal government !b o n  d
holdings . amounted to $921,481
more than they did in :J952 .
The 1963 total of loans and dis^
counts , at the three1 banks —
$32,341,0847 ..'-'. ! was $2,249 ,890
greater than the 1962 figure, of
$30,091,194. The total of loans
arid discounts for 1963 is more
than six times the total in 1940.
G. M. . Grabow, president . of
the Merchants National Bank,
reported , to stockholders : at "bis
bank's: a r i n u a l  meeting that
strong, interest was shown dur-
ing 1963 in- investment in loc:"-il
banks. - '.;'
' The number of stockholders
at his hank, Grabow said , in-
creased 7 again during 1963.
CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT
3 WINONA BANKS ' -V ! ' ,:-7
1940 1950 1982 196377!
' Resources . . . . ,$16,964,761 $37,098,011 $62,849,128 $67,350,879
Deposits . . . . .  15.268,628 30;063,033 57,017,126 61,406,367
:U.S..: Gov't Bonds 4,655,694 14,665,355 15,017,126 15,946,674
: Loians and - " .; . :: .- : !" ¦ - -7 ¦¦
; ¦: - ''¦-¦ ¦¦' .. .' , -. '•'! 7/ ' 7- . :
Discounts ; .'. 5,245,769 10,706,042 30,091 ,194 32,341,084
Johnson Says
Many jobs
Go to Women
By FRANCES LEWINE
WASHINGTON (AP) - Pres-
ident Johnson has told his all-
male Cabinet the government is
not using the brainpower of
American women to the extent
it should; ¦
"The day is over when top
jobs are reserved for men," the
President declared Friday dur-
ing a 25-minute discussion on
the status of women. He sent
the Cabinet members back to
their departments to look into
the situation.
In an unusual move, Johnson
had.ealied in Undersecretary pi
Labor Esther Peterson, a mem-
ber ;of hip Status of Women
C o n ini i s 's.i on , and 7 Eliza-
beth Carpenter , press secretary
to Mrs. Johnson, to report on
women in government.
¦ *Mrs. Peterson said she told
the Cabinet : ' ^There is a skill
bank in the country from which
there have not beeri sufficient
withdrawals —. . skills "of . many
educated and trained American
women."' ¦ ¦ ¦' ¦:<-- "¦¦ ' . - :----i~ ,..: ---
Later she told newsrrien her
briefing and appeal for more
women in top¦;-. posts "fell! on
very/very receptive ears."
Johnson was "forthright and
forceful in his ' request that
more women! be brought into
high level posts." , Mrs. Peter-
son, reported. y 'The President
said it was important especially
when the government : is trying
to improve the caliber of its pol-
icy-making! people and is look-
ing for persons with ideas, im-
agination /arid , durability." / ."¦:
Mrs. Peterson said habit and
tradition in federal service had
resulted in "men only" in upper
bracket jobs until Atty . Gen.
Robert !F. Kennedy recently is-
sued a directive for advance-
ment on merit, without regatd
to sex.
./Some of the ! .Cabinet mem-
bers reported to the President
that they were already putting
women in many posts.
Legislature
In Iowa Called
Toi Redistricl
DES MOINES, Iowa .(AP.) -
Gov. Harold Hughes has called
a special session of the Iowa
legislature beginning Feb. 24 to
reapportion itself along lines
laid down by a federal court.
. The court ruled , . in a suit
brought by two Des Moines la-
bor leaders, that they present
distribution of legislative, seats
is "invidiously discriminatory"
against Iowa's more populous
areas;. . -
It said relief couldn 't wait for
the cumbersom e process of
amending the state constitution ,
and ordered the legislature to
adopt a temporary plan for use
in this year's elections.
That would require I the legis-
lature to come up with a satis-
factory plan by March 28 —
deadline for candidates to file
for the state primary election
next June — unless the legisla-
ture decides to set back the
filing deadline,
The court directed the legis-
lature to base representation in
one house solely on population
and said any departure from
population in the other house
must be on a "rational basis "
It said that If the legislature,
doesn 't appear to be making
satisfactory progress , the court
itself may order a plan into ef-
fect.
Less than 28 per cent of the
population now elects a majori-
ty of the 108-member house, and
about 36 per cent of the popula-
tion elects a majority of the
senate.
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WASHINGTON (AP ) - Prcs-
iclent .Johnson , promising, to
open some of his news confer-
ences to live radio nnd televi-
sion covernfie , has invited news-
men in the industry to suRgcst
ways for more effective use of
the medium.
An exchange of correspond-
ence on the subject wns made
public with White House approv-
al Saturday by Edward F.
Ryan , president of the Radio
Television News Directors Asso-
ciation.
Johnson hns held no formal
news conference in Wnshlnglon
since taking office last Nov . 22,
hut has met informally with
newsmen a number of times
bot h here and at his Tcsas
i Hindi , whore ho .spent the
Christmas holidays. These ses-
; slons have not been broadcast,
1 Ryan iirRed members of (he
i News Directors Association to
! forward any such siiRRcstions; to him at WTOP News, WnshinR-
ton. for correlat ion by a special
' committee , The group will pass
on Its .siiRfiestlo«.s to the White
I House.
Johnson Urges
News Media to
Suggest Changes
MApISt)N ,7'Wis. uvv -\Owen
H. Reierson of Madison , charg-
ed with disorderly conduct for
' celebrating;- ' the'-'death' of Presir
dent Kennedy, has been ruled
sane and Will stand trial Jan.: 28. i
Reierson , 24, who has pleaded
Innocent to the charge, was re-
turned here Thursday after urt
dergoing a court-ordered mental
test at Central State Hospital in '
Waupun. . .
He wore a red and black swas-
tika oh his left arm . when ar- j
r§gied Nov. 22 in the State Capi- :
tol rotunda: Reierson said the7
President's death was "a mira- ,
cle for the white : race."
Madison Man
To Stand Trial
:' ELY,7Minn7'(AP).';— An7Afri-;
can student who i^r^ pte 
to the
wrong place for cowboy: pictures
is going to get them; -^ -: from
Cheyenne; Wyo'.. 7 . :.
:- .• The student from 7 Ghana
asked for some literature about
Minnesota arid ; asked the Ely
.Chamber of Commerce to*
include pictures of cowboys—of
which there aren 't any in this
lumberjack arid mining area::- ¦
Cowb(3y Pictures 7
From yWyorriing
New Warning
un Cigarettev
t s Pblonium
BOSTON (SP)-Two Harvard
scientists have posted another
warning to cigarette smokers—
a possible danger from a radio-
active element. ¦
¦
;
¦
•-'
• Standing.beneath a "no smok-
ing" sign in a classroom at the
School, of Public Health , Drs.
Edward P. Radford and Vilrha
R, Hunt , both non-smokers, said
Thursday they discovered a.ra-
diqactiye element in cigarette
smoke which they believe may
be a cause of lung cancer,
The7 element, polonium, ; Is
carried into the bronchial tubes
and lungs by cigarette smoke,
they :said.
Their findings were submitted
to Dr. Luther L: Terry , U.S.
surgeon general , and were in-
cluded in a report issued last
week by his committee on
health and smoking. The com-
mittee said - cigarette smoking
is a major health hazard.
The wprk of Radford and Mrs.
Hunt . On polonium was de:
scribed in the report as an area
needing further research.
Radford agreed." ¦
The next step, Radford said,
will be to determine if polonium ,
inhaled in smoke by cigarette
smokers7 does cause cancer. "
Blair, Taytpi' Farm
Couples Win Honors
7 ,TAYLOR, Wis. (Special) - •-
Three Jackson County couples
were honored Thursday for
t'heir outstanding contribution
to soil and water conservation
practices. ¦- ¦'.
¦
Mr. and .Mrs. . Hensel Gilbert-
son, Blaix, and Mr. and Mrs.
Haldor Jackson arid Mr. and
Mrs. Don Bush, Taylor , receiv-
ed awards at the annual .soil
conservation - banquet held yal
Taylor Lutheran Church.
MR. AND MRS. BUSH oper-
erate a 250-acre farm in Spring-
field Township on a complete
soil arid Water conservation
plan. He has established 49
acres: of contour stripping, 34
acres of hay and pasture,y 21
acres of protected woodland, 4
acres of wildlife area and has
planted trees. 7
. They have 1,300 feet of diver-
sion constructed and 9,550 feet
of grass ¦waterways. The Trem-
pealeau River runs through the
farm. Bush .is -a .  member of
NFO , chairman of the . Agricul-
ture Stabilization arid Conserva-
tion committee and is in the
Dairy Herd Iriiprovement Asso-
ciation. .
HENSEL ANI> JEANETTE
G1LBERTSON operate a : 157-
acre farm in the Curran Town-
ship arid have 47 acres of con-
tour stripping ; 10 acres in pas^ture and hay , 50 acres of wood-
land .and a wildlife refuge,
.there , are 1,900 feet of diver-
sion with plans to /install drain
tiles and make a flood water
retarding dam. Gilbertson is ac-
tive in Farmers Union -..-and the
DHIA in / Trempealeau. County.
He raises Hblstein cattle/
HALDOR AND LILLIAN JA-
CABSON farm 170 . acres,; also
in Curran Township. Their con-
servation plan operates on a
four-year rotation of corn , grain
and two years of hay .on slop-
ing land, alfalfa , clover a n d
brome on steeper land. Rotated
plantings of corn, grairi and hay
are on the . flat lands near the
building. . ./
Contour. . stripping is on 77
acres of their farm , 14 acres
of pasture, 12 acres of woodland
and an acre of trees. The. 550
feet of diversion brings addition
al / run-off water into' a iariri
pond which also serves as wa-
ter retarding dam and supplies
a livestock watering tank. Over
1,000 feet of' '¦•'waterways,' have
beeri built .
';. ' Jacobson is ori the board of
directors of the Federal Land
Bank association , a member of
the Farm . Bu reau. NFO, and j
DHIA and is on the Black Riv-.j
er Falls School district board of
education. ; ¦":
JOSEPH ZELLINGER, local
conservationist , reported on dis-
trict-activities. Mrs. Nyla Mus-
ser discussed the'. .. . upcoming
speech contest, for children; and
adults./ Eugene Savage, county
agent, introduced the - banquet
sponsors :7 Taylor Rod and Gun
Club, Taylor Cbmrnercial Club
and the Jackson . County Bank.
The dinner was served by the
Lutheran Ladies Aid.
Morris Emerson, member of
the board . of supervisors and . of
the soil, conservation Commit-
tee, presented the 7 awards. El- 1
mer Sprick, supervisor of the
Black 7River . Fa.lls State forest ,
was the featured speaker t dis-
cussing recreation in Jackson
County forests. ' - ' . '"¦¦ ' '¦. :, - '¦ . 7
Now the Other Side of Smoking
lOhmna. 'YlmMvaksJi,
Most American adults are smok-
ers; a majority otwhom use cigarettes.
Their reasons often are far different
from those of deep down flavor or
cool, clean filters so dear to the hearts
of television advertising copywriters.
¦'-: ¦ Dr. George Christenseh, Winona
State College psychology department
y head , discusses psychological aspects
7 and some possible benefits of smok- '
7':ilig. -: ' y. : ' 7 - '7. yy; 'y ''
:
'y i  •-: :  7 7:" :,*¦;.,' 7 y *. y-: ';
An Interview 7
By FRANK UHLI G
Sunday News Staff Writer7
Q.—Dr. CJhristehsen, are tliere some
positive or oeneficial factors connected
with smoking; is: there : a case in favor :
of ;  smokirig?
y A,—Along with many things that might be
considered undesirable, there is probably
soriie good .involved. For many people;- smok-
ing: cuts ; down a certain .amount of tension
on a day to day basis. In that sense, it could
be,.considered beneficial. . 7
¦ ' :¦-'Q.—Do the plus factors o( smoking .
yseem to be mostly in the area of mental
healtli or psychological benefits? '
Al—rln the. non-medical aspectS7 are the
only: possible advantages of smoking I • can
see. People incur tension on a day to: day
basis in various Ways and there are various
ways of reducing this tension. Smokirig may
be one of the ways in which some people
cut down tension.' . . . .
,Q.—The Public Health Service report
on smoking listed one of. the reasons for
smoking as "the search for contentment,"
What's your reaction to this reasoning?
A.—I have personally experienced , as a
past smoker, a soothing effect from smoking.
Q.—But you believe, then, that : the 7
reason many people retain the habit is
not primarily the narcotic effect of to-
'¦¦ bacc'o?- ' ¦. "'
A—I m personally convinced that narcotic
effect is not the complete reaSony although
I believe this is greater for some than for
others.; For example , people who smoke ci-
gars without ever inhaling, probably get a
somewhat different type of satisf action: thsti
those who smoke cigarettes, almost exclusive-
ly, always inhaling,
Q.-^Are /there any unusual theories
about the nature of such satisfactions?
A.—I suppose some of the more psycho-
analytic approaches to ..interpreting people's
motivations for smoking might be considered
Unusual For. example, one theory has it that
someone who smokes pipes , cigars or even
cigarettes without doing much inhaling, is
really fulfilling ah unsatisfied sucking in-
stinct. - ' ;::
How many people in the Held really be-
lieve this may be questionable but it is one
of the more far-out theories, 7
Q.—^Are young people attracted and
held hy the smoking habit primarily for
reasons other than the narcotic effect, in
your opinion? ; :
• ; - ' A.—I think starting smokirig is a some-
what different question than that of why they
keep on .smoking and find it difficult to stop.
I .suppose that many young p eople are
looking for signs of adulthood—the adoles-
cents are-nand that smoking, which is stereo-
typed as an adult, activity, very definitely
would be a symbol of adulthood. Itjs similar
to: other symbols such as owning a car, or
using alcohol. . 7
Also,; it may impress Some of their friends
—who haven 't begun smoking—that they are
thereby, older and more mature! 7
Q.—Some smokers say a big reason
for retaining the custom is that lighting
up gi\cs them something to do with their
hands. How important do you think this
factor is? :- '
A.—I think this is something that rein-
forces the habit , fijces it more strongly, rath-
er than something that brings one to start
smoking in the first place.
For example , if you 're always self-conscious
when you 're with a new group and if you
do have something you can use — like fiddling
with a cigarette and lighting it—you 're less
likely to give it up than if you 're perfectly
calm and relaxed when meeting new peo-
ple.
Q.—How important is the desire to
conform in per suading people to stm t
smoking or to continue smoking-? .
A.—I' m certain that conforming plays a
big part in. ' getting ' many.- people slarled
smoking. and developing the habit , For cx ;im-
¦
-. - . . -yy Tiry ;'' ' ¦
¦
/ ' . - :•¦: . ; .  y y , : :*. y-:y
pie, a young person—a teenager—as a memr
ber. of a group where the Other individuals
smoke , will be under very great pressure: to
smoke and w ill find it difficult to avoid,; even
if the members of his own family don't
smoke. , '>- . -
¦ '' ';". ..7; 
¦¦¦' ¦ ': '¦.¦:' ¦¦.. '
¦.
/ Q.-^ -How do you assess the reaction of
young peop le who refuse to quit smoking
because; they think a cure f or cancer will
be found by the time they contract the
disease?/ y.- : 7 7 ' ¦¦' 'j i . ' '
A.—Either they anticipate not; being able
to stopv or they really don 't ; want: to stop,
but wanted to/give soriie" socially acceptable
reason for keeping on. ¦ ¦- . . .. .
7lt's human nature , tha t if we can't break
ourselves of a -habit we rationalize .about
keeping it7
Q,—Do yoii tli iiik tliis viewpoint might
be more ''. characteristic of younger , rath-
er than7oldcr people?
- A .-T-NO. I think/the . extent to which we
rationalize , is due largely . to . learning. That
is, if the-' ..-parerits .. . rationalize .-a lot , the chil-
dren will tend 7to ration? " :e.. But it takes a
while to learn ityand we become much more
adept and sophisticated at it as we grow. Old-
er.. ' - "7. ' •' :" ' • ."" ' y. - ..'•• ':¦ '¦'¦ 7;. - - ; '7 7
Q.—Do yoii think breaking the tobac-
co habit w ould be easier for a younger
person or an older person?
Ai—It' s not that simple. There are many
factors- which enter into it; .'.¦"• . .¦• For example,' :. tp what extent they nico-
tine ,, or . drug, . . aspect- , Obtains; to what ex-
tent ".- does the routine have something ; to do
with your 'hands; hpw long has the smoking
been going on , and a whole welter of other: relevant f actors/. ¦;
Q.—VVhy docs smoking, rather than
some other activity, appear to be such a -
predomirieii t symbol of adulthood to young-
er people? .
. A.—I' m : not certain it' s 'the , overriding
symbol. :Maybe- it' s something like this : .
. Any adolescent is legitimately motivated
to become an adult arid to show they igns of
adulthood. If there are a limited number of
symbols of adulthood available to him ,7 each
becomes :more : important. If there were an
unlimited number , none of them: individually
would be so. strongly important to him.
Q—  What are some possible symbols
of 'adulthood . - 'that might be offered to
voting people rather than that of smok-
-'¦¦nR 7 • 7 ,;¦ .
¦
¦;- ; ¦";. 7 7
! -¦¦¦¦¦¦¦'
A.—-I'd railher give a general notion of the
kind of thing I riiean than try. to' list specific
ones: -. - ' • - .. - ¦ ¦-' . . .". : ¦ ¦¦'-. y I suspect -many of us , as parents, try to.
keep our. children as children longer than
necessary, almost to the opposite oj-Veneour-
aging them to become adults , y
For example, if a family were to encour- .
age a ,youngster to participate, more in fam-
ily decisions—how family : income is to be
utilized , and so on—I .think this would be.a
sign to the- youngster that .he is becoming
an adult and that some of these other things
would becom e less; important.
Q.—Could an adult' s refusal to quit 7
smoking, a side from the physical diffi-
culty of breaking the habit , be a sign of -
immaturity "?
A.—That ': probably can 't be answered yes
or no. I think most realistic adults would
certainly consider the possibility of.stopping.
However , I can see the possibility of an adult
being in a situation where the environmental
tensions are .so. great that it would be. es*
sential for hi in to develop as many ways of
reducing tension as possible.
It might/ he a hundred -t imes .more di f fi-
cult for such an individual to cut out smok-
ing than it w ould he for another person with
a limited ' amount . of tension.
(J.—From the '..standpoint of ' mental
health , how serious could tlie effects ' , of -
withdrawal from the habit  become?
A. —This is intr iguing,  because I- think
very probabl y some people have attempted
to stop .snioking a! a t ime when thev were
uiuk 'i ' such groat pressure from (heir environ '- '
DR; GEORGE CHRISTENSEN
¦ ¦ ¦ ': '¦ '
¦ ¦: '. . A Measure oii Achievement
7 mentS) such great sources of tension , that.it
7 was a Very foolish choice of times to stop
. smokirig. I'm not quarreling with the decision
., but . with the, timing. . 7 - :
"¦' . '" If people are going. to,stop smoking—and
it's - difficult for them-I think- they ought /to
7 choose times when they . anticipate being fair-
ly relaxed. That's why-1 chose : duck hunting
season. 7 ¦ ' " ' ¦
Q.—Then the most serious withdrawal
effects appear to be psychological rather
than physical?¦¦" .. ': A —Well I'm certainly not7qualified to '
.- , talk . on the narcotic effect, except as far as
riiy own experience goes,ybut to me the psy-
chological effects were very very strong. . 7
Q;—When did yon decide 1o quit
7. 7 smoking? .
7 A-—I: had .envisioned ^ the . idea for per- ,haps a year or ; more, building up a mental
attitude for it , an,d actually stopped a few :
days before duck hunting season started in
• ' the fall.
' Q.—What were your reasons lor
; quitting? .- '"'•'•' A.—The ones that seemed obvious involv- ;-
ed the possible health factor. There was the.
cancer aspect plus the fact I found myself
resting on every flight of . stairs going Tup ; to
my office. Alio, riiy non-sraoking M.D, father-
in-law exerted a certain amount of friendly¦pressure. ' 7
Q.—-To what extent did you use spe-y
clflc devices or aids in stopping smoking?
yA.-^ To the extent that I very , carefully
, chose the time that I would . attempt to stop
smoking and also made a realistic attempt to
substitute other ways of cutting down tension.
'¦" . .. Q.—Is substitution of other activities
in its place a good way to break the
tobacco habit? 7
:A.--i think this is only realistic, It's rea-
sonable to assume smoking gives us; soriie
satisfaction or ;.- wouldn't .be hooked so bad-¦ ly On theyhabit. We should' substitute other
satisfactions, rewards and; means of cutting
down-tension if we can do so within . thtrimiits
of our environment. 7
y.—Based on your experience, both as
smoker and non-smoker , do you feel there
are some substantial and valid compen-
sations iii use of tobacco? / .-' " . - •
A.—The answer to this has to be a very¦ personal one for everyone. I did , get satisfac-
tions from smoking. If there had been no
increased danger;/jr om cancer and if it hadn't
affected my endurance so directly, I'd : prob-
ably still be smoking. It did have a soothing
eff ect lor me. 77
.It's a little like saying if a vacation at.
the Seashore is good . for you—but you risk
getting killed on the highway to get there—
you have to personally decide whether you
want to take the risk or j not. 77:
Q.—if :  as some authorities say, the
case against cigarettes has not been fully
, proved, could their benefits to mental •;
coriiposure in some cases outweigh their7
physical ill effects? 7 ¦:':. - .:-
A.—Theoretically, I sujpose this Is possi-
ble. /Ik would be unpleasarit for me. to have '
to generalize to other people on this. For
myself , it hasn't been conclusively proved ¦'.
. that sinoking is a cause ; of cancer but ;the
odds that it does are so g«j eat that for me it's
enough to outweigh possible, benefits! . . .."
Q.-^-HoiW does a reformed smoker;
know for sure when he lias finally gotten
rid of the habit?
A.~-For me,: it . Avas: when' I reached the
point where rriy hand shook so; badIy I could
ho longer light; a cigarette 7
Engirieers Meet
On Pepin Harbor
PEPIN ,; Wis, . (Special )-Three
representatives of "the U.S;
Army. Gorps of Engineers met
with public officials here Wed:
nesday .: tO: liiforrri them . what
will be. expec ted of the village
to* ard construction 7 of a $ 175 ,'-
OOO . small boat harbor , which
was included in the appropria-
tions bill passed by Congress
recently. / ;
Pepin is expected to make a
cash contribution ' of 13.6 per-
cent , or $24'jQ O, of the '; con-
struction cost . of general nav-
igation facilities.
The village is expected to
provide without.cost to the U.S.
all necessary- lands , easements
and right of . Way for construc-
tidn and maintenance of the
project. The village must hold
the U.S. free from damage due
to construction ^and mainte-
nance.
Pepin must agree to provide
and maintain without cost to
the U.S. an adequate landing
or wharf and necessary access-
roads , launching, service sup-
ply, parking facilities and utili-
t ies , . ' including- land for the fa-
cilities , open to all on equal
terms . The village must agree
lo make and maintain the util-
ities and make relocations and
alterations as' required for the
project:'' ¦¦. ' ¦¦' .,:
Space must be 7.
¦
• reserved
within the anchorage; arid moor-
ing facilities adequate for the
accommodation of transient and
refuge-seeking small boats.
Local people <meeting with
the engineers were Walter Hart-
man , Glenn Schruth , W. W.
Thompson and Charles Ecel-
berger, the harbor commission;
Roger Hartmah , .village attor-
ney ;7 Miss :Ferri Marcks, clerk;
Mrs. Ruth Hartung, treasurer ,
and Glen Scifert , trustee.
Warning! They're Back in Town Again
BEWARE
of Strangers
Who Sell You
ASBESTOS —
SIDING and ROOFING
AND ROOF PAINTING
• You'll Pay Double
• You Get No Positive Guarantee
Play Safe—Buy From Your
Local Dealer
In Your Community
He'» Interested In Your Town
We Are the Only Authorized
Rubberoid Dealer In Winona
Winona Heati ng & Ventilating Co.
112 Lafayotla Wm, A. Oalcwski — Don Go.tomsM
Member ol lVfiiotin CoMfiac/wo ( 'on. i tnirf i i in
Employers /\ «.vocln liou , Inc
Some Like
Miirsing Home
(Continued from Page 8)
old woman: who said, *It (We )
ain't bad at all. I have many
memories, enjoyable and • . com-
fortable: The happiness of old
age depends on memories.'
"Those who do not see their
friends as much as ther would
like are below average in health
ratings, like the 76-year-old wo-
man , '¦ depressed over poor
health who said. 'I'm ju st wait-
ing to die ; hope it won't be very
long' and a 78-year-old woman
pointedly summing up, 'Living
ain't much, but neither : is dy-
ing.'; yy.' y ' r ' - ' , . "
::.. "Another group who seldom
see their friends ind kin , but
who -like it that way, are. the
'disengagers,' possibly .related
to depleted energies. It may be
said that interactioft ratings de-
crease with age until 7 a- . con-
stant ' rating is reached around
age 80;/ :77y. .7.-. . -yy
"It is clear on all counts
that people wluHive beyond
80 are a different type than
those who die earlier.
"For the disengager who may-
have health problems or. who
may be disengaging at a rate
he finds distasteful the social
worker Can find props for ¦; his
weaknesses and . appropriate ac-
tivities for the energy still avail-
able. .- ¦¦¦:. ¦¦.: ¦¦
"For7 the active-oriented who
have inherently high energy
levels and are active no matter
what , the - social worker¦' , can
help in finding suitable:, pur-
suits. 7
Nursing Home Life
"One of. the major improve-
ments in our social provisions
for the aged would be a modi-
fication of the restrictions which
discourage nursing home resi-
dents, from doing any Of those
helping; tasks around the home
with" which ; they are , familiar ,
like , gard ening, cooking or
housekeeping • . .  ¦'"
-..-''.'Iri the noble -attemptto avoid
the work-house approach We
are . denying some people in in-
situtions ev«n those small ac-
tivities that could lend a. sens* -
of worth and .usefulness and en-
liance self-esteem."
Pepin County has five nurs-
ing homes. .Except in Durand
-where therey is a 'new and large
single-story Catholic nursing
home, all are two-story build-
ings without ] elevators and no
mechanical device to bring am-
iulatory patients to the first
floor in case of an emergOncy
—although iot bedridden some
of them cannot negotiate stairs
easily. Bedridden patients are;
on first flo«rs7 y .  ¦:¦¦"¦'- ¦..
The study; group, interviewing
93:3 percent of the population
over 65, had little difficulty in
locating the elderly — the stu-
dents found the people generally
friendly aid out-going, : liko
most rural communities, ready
to ,- give directions and advise
j because theyy knew everybody
Ln each locality and: where they
lived.- - ¦¦ ¦::¦'¦
The Ti-rcsnn Choras, direct ed
by Paul Pnrthun , and the in-
ternat ional  award-winning St .
.John 's University Men 's Chor-
us , Colic 'jcvillo , Minn ,, directed
by Cicrhnrd Track , will present
(i o n i ' R f  Frederick Handel' s
"Passion According to the Evan-
gelist S t .  .John " Feb. Jl nt fi
p.m. nl t lie COII CRC of Saint Tor- -
esn Auditorium.
Track will he (jncst condiic-
tnr. Tlio Teresnn orchestra , con-
ducted hy Pnrthun , yil l accom-
pany the* combined choruses.
The "Passion " was Handel' s
first oratorio ( musical poem )
and wns written In Hamburg
in I7 (M by tho 19-year-old Hnn-
titil. As ix youthful composition
it hns »11 the merits and draw-
I'iii'tliun 'I'I;K I;
bucks expected, orlgiiuil in ex-
pression hut ofli'ii (lisree,nr (lii i| '
tlie formal j 'onvcnlions of its
lime.
Highly critici/ed by the re-,
nowncd ¦ inusk ' itm .lolmmi Mnl -
theson at its , first performance ,
Ihe work has carried the sus-
p icion of controversy ' ever .since,
[ I n  l!i;'i7 the work waa published
; In a loniplete practical edition
i for the first t ime. Tlie perform-
| mice at Saint Teresa will he
j tlie premiere performance in
the Midwest of this work , which
wil l he sung in English , .lames
Slolpa , .-ion of Mr. and Mrs!"
( James Slolpa , 7^7 K: King St.,
will siiin the part of tho Kvange-
llsl.
'lVack, who Is the former di-
rector of the famed Vienna
Hoys ' Choir , i.s in his sixth year
as 'director of this award-win-
ning . .St. .John 's Chorus. Under
his direct ion the cliorus has
Toured Kurope twice , in lllliO
, ami itiliu , appeared in the Vien-
' , nn Mii.sic Festival, won firs t
prize In the youth choir coin-
peti t ion II ml thinhprize In the
folksong compel il ion at the ln-
leniatloniil  Music Festival in
Llangollen , Wales , and has ap-
peared ;it the ceremony mark-
ing Ihe IIghl ing of Ihe National
,' Christni.i .s. Tree hy the "date
l' residenl .lohn F, ' Kennedy ,¦
St. John's and Tereson
Choruses to Combine
For Handel 's Passion
Following tryouts four girls
have been selected to fill vacan-
cies in the Warriorettes , the
girls ' drill and dance team at
Winona Stale College.
Those selected were Peggy
Dahlherg, St. Louis Park ; I./nn
Kaiser , Manitowoc , Wis. ; Pen l-
ie Mack , St. Paul , and Nancy
Yellott , Minneapolis.
Performances by the Warrior-
ettes include the St. Paul Win-
ter Carnival parade Saturday.
The Winona Winter Carnival ap-
pearance yesterday "was the
first by the group in its new
winter uniforms —• purp le ski
pants and white ski jackets
A study disclosed that a cer
tain type of snail travels 2',i inch
es an hour.
Four Selected
For Warriorettes
 ^
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INDHl ^NDKNCK , Wis. -
Officers and four new members
lo Ihe executive hoard will he
elected when Ihe Tmiipo.'ilonu
: t'oiuily Ucmoci'atH hold tholriintiun l iri i'cllng at Cluli y,'l here
• ;)nn.-".!t) nt  tl p in ,¦
Lowest towns In Ihe world are '
I villages along the Dead Sea , I
I 1,2IIG feet below sen level, I
Trempealeau County
Democra ts to Meet
: SPRING VALLEYi Minn7 -
The re-elected chairman of the
Fillmore County Board of Com-
missioners, Rex Groby, Spring
Valley; suffered a heart attack
Wedriesda)'.
7He is . in: satisfactory. : condi-
tion in Spring: Valley . Commu-
nity Hospital , his physician
said. - . -- . '
¦¦ ¦' ¦:-. ¦¦
He was : driving to a neigh-
bor 's home "Wednesday to pick
up his wife when he felt the at-
tack coming . on.y After he and
his wife had returned to their
farm home, an aimbulanee took
him-:: to the; hospital.
¦
- ' . ' '
- This is Croby's third attack.
He had one .four years ago and
the second on Ne\y Year's
night. ' .7 '  ' , . . .-
¦: ¦¦'
¦
.
'
Fillmore Board
Chairman Suffers
Hea%Mtack
SALE! SALE! SALE!
ALL OVER TOWN!
But Your Lowest Prices
Are At JayBee's!
Storewide Sale Now In ProgressI ! I
!¦ CHATFIELD, Minn. — A 16-
year-old Chatfield girl is listed
irk good condition at St. Mary 's
Hospital , RochesteiV with .-a
broken left , collarbone. Joan Sul-
livan received the .injury when
she fell out b f-ya car- Here Tues-
day night. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Siilli-7
van.' ::.
Chatfieid Girl Hurt
Wilkjnson Quits
¦V" - . * ' - ¦  - : . : ' . * ' . "' ~ ' * * ' '. ' - ¦ • •' :¦ * . . ' ,
As Athletic Head
NORMAN, Okla. (AP) -Bud '
Wilkinson severed another tie
with the University of Okla- ;
homa Saturday, this time on a ]
note of bitterness.
Charing "political maneuver-
ing" Jn the board of regents'
delay in choosing his successor
as football coach , Wilkinson re-
signed as athletic director.
The move came exactly
one week after he ended a fabu-
lous 17-season career as Sooner
football coach in a big step to-
ward furthering incipient politi-
cal ambitions,
^ Wilkinson, who has backed his
friend ; and long-time assistant,
GOmer Jones, for the football
job,; displayed annoyance when
he said, "It has become increas-
ingly apparent that political ma-
neuvering on the part of some
regents has taken precedence
over the early choice of a new' ,-' 
¦ ¦.c.oach;":;-7 '
The emotional announcement
at a news conference in his of-
fice was a departure from the
; - .. . famed 47 - year 7- old former j' .-; coach's usual calm manner. He j
: arrived for the news conference ,|
. 7several minutes late, explaining )
that he needed time "to com- !
. pose , myself." . - ;
Wilkinson . turned aside qjies- \tions about his future. He has ;
said he is frankly considering '
running for the U. S. Senate but ;
insists: he has not yet made a ;
¦decision. y- . ';' ¦. 7
Wilkinson would not single ont
political pressure ' from specific ¦
individuals but said he men- i
tioned political ' pressures: '"in )
the same "manner "in which this :
has been reported in the press." j
Because of the regents' delay
In naming a coach, there had
been , speculation that political
motives were coming into play.
If Wilkinson should run for the
Senate.: he would be expected; to !
make the race; as a Republican ;
;althoiigb> at present he is a reg-"''
istered Democrat.
There; has been speculation
that : some members of the
board of regents were pressur-
ing .Wilkinson to take himself
out of the Senate race or bring
his decision out in the open.
Six ef the seven members of
the board are considered sup-
porters of two probable Demo-
cratic Senate candidates, for-
mer Gov. Raymond Gary and
incumbent Sen. J. Howard Ed-
mondson. Four regents were ap-
pointed by Edmondson when he
1 was governor.
| Wilkinson said he still had
I made no decision about his pos-
! sible candidacy for the Senate.
No Olyinpie
Delays Seen
INNSBRUCK; Austria ;.-(-ARV—
Organizers of the 1964 Winter
Olympics said Saturday night
that all Alpine ski training will
be held oh schedule , beginning
next week, despite the lack of
:snow." ¦ * ;.
There had been fears that
training might have to . be post-
poned because the entire Olym-
pic Games area has had no ap-
preciable snowfall for seven
weeks.
At a press conference , Hubert
Spiess , head of the Alp ine organ-
izing committee , said:
"All our plans are working out
on schedule and there will be
absolutely no delays. "¦ . . »
UNSIGNED CONTRACT
MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) - New
York Yankee util i ty man .John
Blanchard returned his contract
unsigned , he said Saturday ,
Blanchard. nominally a catch-
er but used at other positions
by the  Yankees , said he was
offered the same salary as last
season.
Sports
Scores
COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Michigan M, Ohio Stat* - <4-
Pltttburgh 92,; W. Virginia 74
Pordu* 90, Iowa 75
Va. Tech 90, U. Carolina 16 ' ]. Of
Wichita u: North. Texas 70
Minnesota 74, Northwestern 74:
Morimeuth 81, St. Olaf 74
WRESTLING . . .
Iowa 19, Minnesota 6
BemktU 19, River Falls, Wis. 11
- ; : : . . . HOCKEY ,' ¦ . ' ¦:
Bemldii 7, .  MoorheidVO .
SWIMMIWO
Mlnneiota 54, Iowa 49
Carleton S8, Lawrence 14
SKI TOURNEY
POSTPONED
The Winona Winter: Carnival
Junior Ski Tournament, sched-
uled for today at 2 p;rii ., has
been postponed until 01' Man
Winter cooperates.
The meet was to have been
held at the George Goetzman
farm ; in East Burns Valley,
but the soaring temperatures
left hillsides without any of
winter's frosty coating.
St. Cloud Crushes: W
Huskies
Pul Away
lit 2nd Half
ST. CLOUD ; Minn. (Speciall-
A determined band of Sti Cloud
Huskies, bent on- the task of
securing the No: '/ i: position in
the Northern Intercollegiate
Conference , did just that Satur-
day night.
After leading through a tight
first half , St. Cloud State turned
it on. after intermission, pulling
steadily away and finally , win-
ning/over Winona State 92-597
That gave the host team a
3-0 conference record ' and drop:
ped the Warriors from the ranks
of: the unbeaten. ' . ;7V ¦' ..'
¦
THE LOSS evened "- ' - .Winona
State 's conference record at 1-1.
The Warriors now are 8-8 over-
all while St. Cloud stands; lCP-3.
Throu ghout the first half , Wi-
nona State: trailed^ but .never
by more than seven points. The
margin hovered . between three
and seven - points: with the half-
time score favoring the Huskies
by 37-30. 7 v :7-J " 7.
But it . was no contest in the
second half as St. Cloud scored
two 'quick, baskets before the
Warriors got their first and then
added two rriore to make it 45-:
32. •¦; , ¦- .
¦¦ V 
¦¦ - ; . .
The second half was marred
by the injury of star freshman
guard Dave Meisner , who hails
from Cloquet . On his way. back
to a defensive position , Meisner
twisted an ankle .
A WINONA STATE spokes-
man said it is believed that the
injury : is a bad sprain.
Up until his injury, Meisner
and former teammate Mike
Forrest , who now plays for St.
Cloud , were waging a top battle.
Meisner wound up with eight
points despite being injured
with just two minutes gone in
the" •' ¦' second , 20-miniitc period
and Forresl finished up as one
of five St. .- Cloud players in dou-
ble figures with 12 .
Jack Harrison , the NIC ' s most
valuable player in 19f>3, finished
as high man in . the game with
21. Brad Johnson chipped in
with 1!) . Issy Schmiesing 15 and
Norm Seeimscn 10. :"""
FOR THK WARKIOHS , I.ylc
Papenfuss .and Clary . Peterson
each tallied )(> and Dave Gocde
got 10.
Winona Stale now will l ake a
week off before coming home
to host Moflrhead Saturday nigh t
at Memorial Hall .¦
TO HAVE. OR . . .
SAN DIEGO , Calif. ( A P V  _
The American Football League
toyed today with the Idea of a
sudden denth playoff in tie
games In the regular season
and indicated it will increase its
player limit |o 3-1, if not more,
| M 11) I) 1. E ,M A N . . .
L C.iuglil In th« middle of the
controversy over who should
\ he named Hud Wilkinson 's
f successor as Oklahoma head
I football couch is Ciomer
[ i Jones , shown above in his
I I  office, (AP Photofax )
7 ,  OFF AND .WALKING'.;'".'.. ¦ •: Contestants iri :the Winter.
Carnival heel yard"toe walking contest stride/down 3rd Street . '
on; their way. to the finish line; Entered in the contest were
couples froni the : three' Winona colleges. . (Sunday . News
Sports photos ) 7 - y ' " - " . :- .
TOP WALKERS ' , y. Miss Sriowflake , Dee
Mehaffey, left, and .Ian Wassing, Winona
Slate . College . - . . ' sophomore ' , from Wayzata ,
Minn., look on as .lack Frost XIV Arnold
Stenehjem hangs a. trophy around the neck
oT Winona State freshman Walt Maeser of
-. ' Bar'ringfon ; N7..T , The Wassing-Maeser duo
won the walking .contest.
::AFL..AllSiqr^Vie.
Today in San Diego
WEST AFTER THIRD STRAIGHT
SAN DIEGO , Calif.  ( AIM -
Thr> American Football League
puts ils finest talent on displav
today for a nat ional  and locul
audience as th e East and West
meet in the third annual  Al l-
Sta r game.
A crowd of around 27,000 is ex-
peeled to sit in at Balboa Sta-
dium , and ABC will televise the
conies! . Kickoff lime 1 , 00 p in.,
I'ST.
The West , rwiclied liv Sid (.ill-
man of the champion San Diego
Chargers , is favored over (he
East , which will lie guided by
Coach Mike Holovak of the run-
ner-up Boston Patriots ,
Tlie West , which draws ils
personnel from the  San Diego ,
Oakland , Denver and Kansas
City clubs , will ho after its third
straight victory in a series Dial
hcRim in l!Ki2.
Stars from Boston , Buffalo ,
Houston and New York make un
the East squad.
Most AFL observers feel lh< <
West has Ihe advanta ge hi
Rrcy ttc-r .speed and a well-
balanced a t tack ,  which finds tho
Chargers ' Tohin Hole , backed
by Cotton Davidson o' the Oak-
land Haiders , dire cting from the
quarterback posilion.
YMCA to 5ponsor
Karate Course
The Winona YMCA will  begin I
j conducting a fire-week course
in Karate Monday,
j Anyone al le:ist 17-yoars-olil
may attend.  Classes wil l  he held
i Mondays and Wednesdays from
7-»::i(l p.m .
i Anyone Interested- Is asked to
I en II tho "V." ' I
The East 's .starting quarter-
back , .Tack Kemp of the Buffalo
Bills , was declared oul of the
game Saturday because of a
severe cold. Replacing him will
be No, 2 quarterback Babe Par-
illi , of 1 Jost on , with r.eorge
Blanda of the Houston Oilers as
Parilli ' s alternate .
The scoring outlook Is any-
one 's guess, Last year , it was
21-14 , In 1002 the West won 47-27.
Players on Ihe winning team
will earn $700 each , Ihe losers
$500.
Backfield .stars of the West'';
offensive unit include Keith
Lincoln. San Diego 's Player of
Ihe Game in the title bathe with
Boston in San Diego two weeks
ago; Lance . - Alwort lt and Paul
Lowe, nlso of Ihe Ohnrger.3 and
Oakland' s Clem Daniels, plus
two fine ends , Art Powell of
Oakland , and Fred Arbanas of
Ihe Kailsas CJity 'Chiefs.
W v^es pbunie
Bucks Fi6m 1st
ANN ARBOR , Mich. 'UrW Third ranked Michigan bounced
Ohio State /out of a share . of the Big Ten basketball lead with
an easy 82-64 victory ; Saturday . . -:
The Wolverines remain in a first-place tie with Illinois.
Both are undefeated in conference competition , Michigan 3-0
and Illinois 2-0. 7 "' -'' ¦ -
Cazzie Russell and Bill Buntin accounted for 28 of Michi-
gan 's points in the first half and finished with 27 points each.
Oliver Darden chipped in 16 for the winners.' 7
Winona State
Gouges Win
Walking Race
y In Winona , they called jt "the
birth of a new race." And for
the Winter Carnival it was.;
• The heel and toe race , held
prior to the Winter Carnival
parade Saturday attracted 7a
gathering of couples from , the
three city colleges.
For nine blocks. : finishing
along.; the parade ' route : from
Franklin to Johnson on third
Street , the ; couples walked
speedily.
When it was over , Winona
State College couples made up
of students from, the East Coast
and Minnesota , had captured
the first three places.
In the first position were Jan
Wassing, a sophomore from
Wayzata, Minn,, and Walt Mae-
ser , a freshman from Barring-
ton .. : N.J .
Waiting to greet the winners
and award the prizes were Jack
Frost XIV , Arnold Stenehjem ,
and 1963 Miss Snowflake , Dee
Mehaffey.
Finishing second were Barb
Anderson , a sophomore from
Minneapolis , and Mike Kirsch ,
a sophomore from Westmont ,
N. .I.
Walking third were Barb
Knuison , a sophomore from
Lake Ctiy, Minn., and Bill Lu-
thin , a freshman from Staten
Island , N. Y .
Garland, Purdue
[Crush Hawkeyes
LAFAYETTE. Ind. (AP)-Mel I
Garland had his best game of
I the season ns Purdue scored its
; firs t Big Ten basketball vletorv ,
of the season Saturday, beating^
Iowa 90-75.
Garland , who had been under
120 points for 10 straight games,
scored H2.
HORNETS TO MEET
ALBERT LEA TODAY
The Winona Hornets , heat-
en In their last Southern
Minnesota League outing,
at temp t to get back on the
victory trai l  this afternoon
by hosti ng Albert Lea ,
which hit s a .VI SMHL rec-
ord and stands in a first-
place tie with Owatonna ,
The contest is scheduled
for West Knd Kink at 2
p.m.
The Hornets , who were
beaten hy Owntonnn Gi l
Wednesday, stnnd 2-:t in the
league and In third place
m
JONES IU-X'AI.LEI ) '
MILWAU KEE I ,II ~. The Mil-
waukee Braves are recalling !
outfielder Mack Jones from
Toronto for his fourth trial in
major league hnsebnll , |
KUNZE^ FREE THROW
yMINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Min- ,t
nesota . erased a 5-poi ri't.7 North-'\ I
western lead with five mihutesi;
to ..'go.;: and- then held, off the de- 1
y -/ - : : '-
' ' - ¦' V ¦:. -*> '
¦¦ " '^ : J= r " .-*
termined Wildcats in the stretch
for a 76-74 Big Ten basketball
victory Saturday.
The Gophers didn 't put . it
r ' o- .. 'V /. 4r - ¦
';
¦ ¦ ¦ v;:
away until 48 seconds from the
end when Terry Kunze hit a
pair of free throws on the, 1-1
situation to give Minnesota a.75-
70 lead. 7
Northwestern had led 62-57
..with y.eight' ¦• minutes remaining
when the Gophers started their
push. Archie Clark hit a fast-
break layup and then Don Yate3
and Mel Northway each sank a
pair of free throws to wipe out .
the Wildcat -lead. " ;"
Rick . XaPossa, t h  e.7 game's
high scorer with 29 points, hit
a basket, at that point , to put
Northwestern back in ; front 64r
63 but that was the last Wild-
cat lead. :. .
Lou Hudson , Minnesota's lop
scorer with 19, popped in a. jump
' shot from the side and Clark
[ dunked another layup.': on a fast
break to shove the Gophers
ahead 67-64: The Gophers stayed
! there. despite: pressure to the
j end in the regionaUy televised
rgame.
The score was tied six tunes
and the lead changed, hands U
times. N o r t h western rallied
from a 5-point deficit in the first
half to lead . 36-35 at intermis-
sion. . ;
'¦:, The victory lifted Minnesota 's
Big Ten record to 3-1. The Go-
phers are 10-4 over-all. North-
western slipped to 2-2 in the con-
ference and 4-7. for: the season:
Behind LaPossa, : Kich : Falk
arid Don Jackson had 15 for
Northwestern. For the Gophers ,
Clark had 17, Bill Davis 15 and.
Northway 13. ,
The first half was a period of
changing fortunes. Following an
8-8 tie, with LaPossa . scoring
Northwesterft' s first eight points
the Wildcats grabbed a 17-12
lead. The Gophers rallied to tie
it 17-17, and opened a 35-30 lead.
The Wildcats wiped that out
with a s6-point burst before half-
time, however. 7 . '..:
Minnesota was . on. top,49-46 he-
fore another 6-poiiit Wildcat vol-
ley shoved Northwestern in
front 52-49. Then it was see-savv
until the Wildcats forged their
:5-point leads,, at 59-54 and at 62r
-57, ' ': ' ? ' 7- ' -7 7 77- ;.%.;.- • :,
LaPossa topped all shooters in
the game, sinking 11 of ' 16'' shots.
Jackson downed 7 to 13 for the
Wildcats, and Falk hit 6 of 17.
Northwestern shot 39.5 per cent
as a-team. .;-
Davis paced the Gopher shoot-
ing, , with 7 goals in 11 shots,.
while Clark hit ? of 14 and Hud-
son . 8 of ,20. The Gophers as a
team shot 46.9 per cent.
Northwestern held a 41-39
, edge in rebounds, with Jim Pitts
i collaring 12 for the Wildcats and
Northway bagging 14 for the Go-
phers.
Gopher Rally Tips
WHdcafe 76-74
Hopkins Tops
Winona High
Two records fell as state swi m ,
power Hopkins splashed past
Winona High 59-36 "in- the High
School pool Saturday.
Winona High's medley relay
team set a record in the 400-
yard freestyle with a time of
1:27.3. That broke the old record
by one-tenth of a second.
Hopkins' Ziengenhagen cut 14
and (i-ve-tenths off the 400-yard
freestyle time with a 4713.2.
The'relay time was a team
record , the 400-freestyle time a
new pool record.
Winona gets back into action
by hosting another top ranking
team , Edina-Morningsidc , Sat-
urday .
HOPKINS »¦ WINONA U.
1.0-YD. MEDLEY' RELAY! 1. Winona
(J. 5«nd«ri, Gorl*ch, Johnson, Heiio)
J, Hopklnt T—1:17.3. '
lOO-VD. FREESTYLE, 1. Horlon <H>
1. And«r»on (W) J. Rydm«n (W) T—
3.-01.0.
40-YO , FREESTYLE: 1. Lundhcrg <H)
7, Kino (W) 1. F*or« (W) 4 . Pallorjon
(H) T—|1«.J, J:
U0YC3, INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY! 1,
Pamrion (H) 3. Sloylen (H) 3. Onuslad
(Wl 4. Qr-nt (Wl T-I:JJ,J.
DIVING ; 1. Stover (Wl 1. Scott (H)
3, olemnz (W).
IO0-YD. BUTTERFLY: 1. Ron (H)
1. Ne»» (H) 3. Hotlt (W) 4. Johnion <W)
T—H03.I.
IO0-YD, FREESTYLE: 1. Porklnl (H)
J. Child (H) 3. Orafcow (W) 4. Rydmon
(Wl T—;53. *.
IO0-YD. BACKSTROKE; 1. Jonmnn
(HI l. J. Sanrtcn (W )  y Roiil (W)  4 ,
Hermnnion (M) 1—liOl . J,
400-YO, FREESTYLE: 1, llenficnnAijcn
(H) i. Br«un (W) 3. T. SindofJ <WI
T-4H3.1. "
1D0-YO. BREASTSTROKEi 1. Sodcr-
land (H) 3. 0«rl«ch (W) 3. T, Flndlay
(W) 4, Armitrono (HI T—lilt . I .
UJ-YO, FREESTYLE RELAY; |. Hop-
kins (Lundbcru, Perkins, Ross, Morton)
l. Winona T—i:t) , »,
HOPKINS "D" 34 , WINONA "II" 31.
140-YO, MEDLEY RELAY: 1, Winona
(Calender, Spancir, Cox Maul) l, Hop-
kins T—1:3 ,.0,
1O0-Y D, FREESTYLE:  1. Klrkl;lo« IM)
1. Falkenhoro (HI 3, Mllko (W) 4, Bern,
er (Wl T—?:i»A
4CYQ, FREESTYLE : 1, Fodarlly I H )
J JabcroWiM (W) 3. Kolpor (W l T—
llO. O,
U O Y O ,  INDIVID4JAL MEDLEY; 1,
McNall IH) 3 , Braun (W) T-3:OJ, 07
DIViriO; l, Johnson (H) >, Stanch*
(W)
100-Y D. BUTTERFLY: 1. Lavlgno (H)
1. COK (H) T—lill.a,
100 Y O, FREESTYLE: 1. C«ry (II ) 3.
KlrdldCTB (H) 3. McCouo»ll (W) 4. Aim.
strong (W) T-i3»,3,
100.Y O, BACKSTROKE: CalUndir (W)
}, Frerman (II) T—liOt.I ,
400-Y O, FREESTYLE: 1. Falkenhorn
(II) J, J. Flndlay (W) 3. David (W) T—
1:01.1
1 0 0 V P >  BREASTSTROKE: 1, Omni (W)
1. Trow/ (H) 3. Illlkt (W) T-lilU,
UO-Y O FREESTYLE RELAYi I, slop,
klm (Calhoun, Cary Foyarlly, McN.M)
2. Wln«n» T—l:j|.».
•Ntw Racordt
NEW VDRK ^API-Charles O,
Finley, stormy owner of the
Kansas City Athletics , Saturday
retained famed trial lawyer
Louis Nizer to represent him in.
his fi ght to move his 'baseb all
team to Louisville.
Finley, in a prepared .state-
ment , announced :
"I have retained Louis Nizer
of Philli ps, Nizer , Benjamin ,
Krimm nnd Ballon of Now York
to represent me and my firm
and protect our interests in (he
pending dispute with the Ameri-
can League.
Finley Reta ins
Famed Lawyer
MADONNA Dl CAMPIGLIO,
.". Italy (AP ). — Willy Bogner, ay
young longshot from West Ger- 1many, outclassed 74 top skiers !
^ frbm 17 nations Saturday in win- Jyy: ning the . first of two men's
downhill, races here. i
¦''7 '  Bud Werner of Steamboat I
Springs, :Colo;, : led the full I
American .contingent with . '.an. '
llth-place finish in the pre- ;
Olympic/ feature.
Other U.SM skiers finished
creditably in this Tre Tre— or
Three-Three—Competition , all of
them in the upper half of the fi- !
nal standings. I
U.S. Skiers
FK \ "^ "^ \ v*w<5',r7>.****'' WAY *rt^*.v *A%-- *¦./ *"*v" \'¦*.*¦ / *J ' *v v. V / '•, t AK rt-.".^  %. / w  v *.''«.'£. ¦ >// if *S*  'i vf , rf vs ^ s  / ,« ¦• 
¦• , ' %.
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-EXCUSE ME, I'LL TAKE 'lt .7 ; Marty -Riessen ,: North- '
western guard , uses his leg and pulls! ball away in a defen- :
sive effort after grabbing this rebound . from hands of Minne-
sota's Bill Davis in first half of their 7&ig Ten basketball,
game Saturday iri;Minneapolis/ (AP Photofax) :
i (^MS SPORTS j
I j |y INSIDE \
I \]W&
] } !
i 0UCH!! '^ 0^b  ^\
) Benil de 57, 
/ /^
 ^
I) Cotter 51 \'- l^ tt '| GR0AN! Jf^m 'Mankato 81 , I 
J^^
y '
, Winona High 74 Jy ^^ ^
\ _^_-^ — -^^  -^ -«_—_— ~^*~-~v_
Warrior Tankers
Defeat Plattville
Sweeping all fir st places and
snapping two records Ihe \Vi- ,
nona Stale Colh'gri swim team
humbled I ' l irftcville 70-17 In the
Memorial Hall pool Snturdny
iiflcrnomi.
Hil l  Kohler set u new pool
and varsity record in the :»()()
yard freesty le wi lh  a l ime  of
2:00 .fi . That broke the pool ive-
oul wliich WIIS L'.lll and the
¦varsity record which was :» :():'. 7.
Mich Childei s, who seems In
break a record everylime lie
gets in the water , posted n
r>:47 .4 clock ing In Ihe Mil ) yard
freestyle lo .snap pool and var-
sity records which had he< 'n fi: ( i:t
and Ji: r>I . <t respeclively, I loth of
the old marks " were owned bv
Childers ,
Coach John Mai l  in was es
tremcly pleased with  the War-
riors ' performance, saying,
"The I jmes are really starting
lo com e down , " •>
The Sl atesmen travel to
N'or thf ieh ^ Friday for a meet j
with Carleton and then return I
Io Memorial Hull .Saturday for !
;i '.'. p.m. meet wilh Heinidji. I
WINONA STATE 70, PLATTEVILLE 17 *
400-YO.  MCOLKY R E L A Y ;  I Winona
IF-rank, Foul, Clvllrlm, Robort Mlllrr)
3, I'liillvmi' 1 4 .  IV.4,
700 YO.  FK 'DHbTYLE:  1 . Kohlor (W)  '
1. Kn.ipn. (W)  3 l)iifrl» (I' ) T-JiOO.. '
SO YO. r H L E S T Y L H :  I. Rydmiin (W)  <
1, Rndc (W) .1, Wurli (P) T ¦¦ - ; U . i  ;
7 0 0 Y O  INDIVIDOftL MCOLEYl  1.
Kohlrr CW) 3. HO(»I PI- II (n i . Kerr (P) i
1 7:1) .I
OIVINQ I. Sink). |W> 3 , Olmmd (P)
] Cavlnikl (IM IMt. -tAI, ] , |
J O D Y O  HUTTEHFl .Y :  I, Dwyor (W)
3. Krnni IIM T -3:03 3 ,
100 YO F I I E E S T Y L H :  I ,  Mod- I W ) I
1. Hyitni ^in I W )  3 , Wui l i  (IM T- i5U.  ;
700 Y D .  HACKSTROKFi  I. r"nk (W)
3. Nath IW) 3. Mllwnrd (IM T--3:14 3. ,
500-YO I R C K 5 T Y L E : I. Chllflm (W) >
7, Kn«|i|» (Wl i, Gavlntkl (PI T 1:47 .4 '
3C0 YD , I IREASTSTKO UC: I , Ford (W)
I. Owyvr (Wl I, llnrrlton (I' T-J |3».7 . '
«00 Yt>  PHEESTYLG R E L A Y ;  Both
li-^nil Dltqiiollllcd, ;
•N«w lU'Coiil* |
¦¦' , ¦ ¦ '¦¦&¦ mtwJ&::- - ' .7 v '^ - :- '- ' ; ; ::/*B k^ :" ' "
'-¦ ;¦ L *&y wM$W$0®: U :^ :
f^
illilf
IT WAS ON THE way to Whitehall Thursday that we began
to wonder how many 300 games7 have been bowled in the
Winon a area. : . 7" -'7-' . '>: '¦ , ii: 'y :
¦ 
¦ ¦ 
, .
' '
.
'¦
¦ " : - . ' ' . ¦ ¦' ¦«*- . '¦' -..•' .-' '¦ ¦: '¦'. ¦:. '
-After talking to Whitehall Lanes owner , Lyle Pavek , we
were sure of lour .. y7 '.' . -•: "
\Ve knew that a well-known kegler - of hot so many years
ago , Irwin Anderson , and his,gigantic bowling 'scrapboqk could
help us out . Now we 're sure of eight. 7 .7.
y>Vinona's string 7of . perfect games started back on Dec.
31,- 1928,. when Charlie Nash spun "a y^strike first game in a
four game sweepstakes at Gate City Alleys. He wound up with
aii. 885 scratch , total .for'first , placey and collected $11.50 for his.
¦. efforts. ;¦
¦7 the year' 1932 brought two >-y both : iri
practice — iii the same month at Gate City
Alleys. Jack :Stachowitz barreled a , 300 Feb.
' 8 arid Herb Kiekbusch followed up with one
. Fefc.; 20.; 
'; ; ' ' , -7 ; 7' ¦' ./ '¦• ' ,;;¦ Then there ywas Ozzie Koetz , who rapped
one Jan. 16, 1940;7; at Winona Athletic Club,
and "W'; T. (Rose ) : Jos wick , who picked one
:up Nov. y3, 1942 , at the Athletic, Club. , ; . •
y The last Winonan to do it , according to
the information y/e can: gather at a. moment's
7 Bcrgcrson . 7 notice , Was Joe Page,, clerk ot District Court.
He got his at. Recreation Lanes 'in La Crosse March 23, 1947.
¦-:' Trempealeau County , has but two. Pavek slammed one
March 24 , 1950, yat Bisek's Lanes , Independence, and Gerald
(Java) ' Bergerson .crashed the distinguished circle at White-
hall Wednesday, y
7 "We know of ho others , but if some ' of you do , send along
their names , the date the score was rolled and the host alleys.
HERE'S A SIIOCKKR. y , 7
The Daily . News 300 Club enrolled four hew members this
week and one is Irene Bronk. .'
Irene , the same Irene who slapped a 614
Oct. 14, banked a 399 to go with a 164 average ,
in tlie St; Martin 's Ladies loop,
In all fairness to Irene we must mention ,
that sliding — notvdown , the alleys but on a
toboggan — had something to do with it. Evi-
dently the hills around Rollingstone are rough.
Others wearing patches — and the new
ones are here and at the alleys — are Cliff
Madlnnd for his 385', 169 average in West-
gate 's Lakeside" . League; ¦ Bernie Gerson for
his :i!)7 , J ( .11 average in Hal-Rod' s. VFW League Irene .
and . Cert Suchomel for her ' SIM , 151 average in Hal-Rod 's
Ladies ' City League ,
SI ' l . lTMAKKltS IN WINONA ROWLING (No 2-7 or ll-lO
cum ersions , please i : . At HAL-HOI ) LANKS—Grace (irocliowsk i
a-7 , Dort , l' alubicki r>-7, Kvelyn Frio 5-11-10 , Nancy Springer
6-7-10 ' , . Margare t M eNal ly  2-10 , Myrtle Holmay 4-7-9 , Grace
( ¦irocliowski 5-6- 1 (1, Joan Wiczok li-ll ) , Jim Kcssler 7-9-10 , Lois
Scli:icht 7-i:-Hl . Har old Brand! 5-7. (.'lies Tarnis 7>7, Fa llec-
liinn 1-10 , Bernie . Pagel 2-7-1 ( 1, Nancy Springer 3-9-10 , F.sthor
To/am 1 5-7, At WKSTOATK BOWL -Arnie Breitlow 6-7-11-10,'
Kddie Pabsl 5-10 , Elmer Girtler 5-7-9 , Clint Kuhlman 6-7 , Ben
Alli ens li-lli , Barbafti r,\Vuync 5-7, Eleanor Pr/.ybylski 5-10,
llonna lluteli insoii  U7M , Al I'etcrman 5-10 , Ruth Armstrong
•I-5-7 , A! Konl.el 5-7 , Carol Vaughn 5-7 twice , Marianne O'Brien
510 twice , Kstlicr I' ozone 5-7, Olgii Stevcr 5-7 , Karl Ford
:j -7- ll) , Judv Flail F>-7, Ruth Hanson 5-B-10 , 4-5 , Alvina Meier
7-11- 10, J im Koubii 3-7-10 , Mitzic Troke 4-7-9 , Virginia Kramer
5-7-:i , Lucy- . Gibbs 2-7-10 , Ron Vondrashck 4-7-10 , Bob Krat z
5-7 . Tony Wine/.ewski 5-7 , Gary Worcester 5-10, Hemic Brisk
•Hi ) , Dorothy Walsh 5-7, .lanis Conway 3-5-7 , Vivian Albert
5-Ki;  Alice Neitz ke 3-7 , Audrey Graham 5-7, Ri ta  Ramc zyk
6-7 , Beverly Olto 5-1(1, K.liiinc Smith 5-6-10 , Irene Curran 5-7,
Carol Neilzke 5-11-10 , IClaino Bnmhenek 5-6-10 , Dorctta Schultz
a l i i , l lu th  Cier/nii 5-7 , 5-10 , Dorothy Beynon 5-10 , Eleanor *
Sluhl 5-7 , Pat Hozck :i-7-lo , Audrey Gorccki 5-7, Marianne
(I ' l i r i en  2-10 , Pearl lVp linskl ::-7-l () , Rose Blancbard 6-MO
Al ST, MAHTIN'S- -Bill Richlcr 5-7 , W , Buswell 5-11-10 , Harold
Zienenbein :i-7-10 , r>-10 , Bill Rlehler 5-0-10 . At WINONA AT1I-
l.KTIC CLUB—Mnrinn Fort :i-7, Ruth  Kukowakl 5-7 , Mary
Pasky 4-10 , Ji l l  Sehiiminski 11-7, IMarrie Langowski 5-10 , Nancy
Langowski 5-7 twice.
'• • •
MOIIK SI'LIT ,M ,\Ki;RS: At WKSTUATE BOWIv -Lora Ka07.
5( 1- 10, Joyce Hanlcrs 5-7 , Ruth Novotny 6-7-10 , Donna Harder*.
5-7, Tony Winc/ewski 6-7 , Alice Neitzke MMII . Margaret
Schwark 5-10 , Cell Lojk 5-7 , Sandy Valentine 6-7 , Linda (,'arr
5-K) , Rev Olto 4-5 , Shirley Unmk -1-5-7, Barb (iile 5-6-10 , Itulli
( ' ierzan 5-10 , Jean Plai t  Smith -t-Iti . At 1IAL-R01) I.ANIOS-Mar ge
Mor'iivec 4-7-10 , Kmmlc Hcinmelnian 4-fi-K ) , Madeline Chouinard
5-7-tl , ;i-7-l (l , 5-7 (and all in n row) , Al WINONA ATHLETIC
CLLIIJ- Marion I lraal y .  ll-5-Ki , Kloyec Swcnson 4-5-7 , Jean Jurn-
heck fi-lo , Judy Painpuch 5-7 , Ann Wal.ski 5-6-10 , Dorothy Andre-
jesk l 5-10 , Si.s Howa rd 5-10 , Florence Kill as 5-7-U , Shirley lump-
liusninn 5-10 , Marg e McGuire 5-7. At NED MEN'C (l.l 'll -
Marcclla I ' a ffral l i  ti- 7-10.
Scarl^
WQ01>WORT H ST^
SHOOTING STAR . . ". Kansas University 's, basketball
shooting ace, George IJnseld , takes time but .between classes :
to chat with his girl lriend , Ina Whiteside. Unseld , 20,- ,.,-
a 6-7 junior ,.leads the.'Big Eight Conference in scoring with
7 ;91 points in four games. (AP Photofax )
J :¦
'
. .^_ 
!^ j • ' ' ' ¦' * ¦ ' ' ' 
¦ 
¦' - - ¦ _ .. -
¦ ¦ * * ¦ ¦ ' '¦
¦¦ 
> ' .¦:_ -
Displaying speed to. burn ,
Mankato moved past Winon a
High 28-13 in a Big Nine
wrestling m e e t at the High
School Auditorium Friday
night.
The Scarlets built up a big
margin in the - light weight
divisions and then cruised iij
forythe "victory. 7¦¦' :• '-'.
. I t  was a doubly bad . night
for the y Winhawks as 7 the -
"B" tea!ii 7 was nipped 25-23.
7 y ''They were brie of the fast-
est ' moving teamsy we've , met
all year ," said . Nardini of:
TMankato - "It was make 7 or
break for both of us'-,' and pos-
sibly they were .more up than
we.'^ ; ¦; '¦::
A heartbreaking eveiit for
Hawk fans came in the 165-
pound match—the battle of
unbeatens—as i Pete : . Wood- .
worth , who had swept through
his first 11 matches, was beat-
en 7-3, by . Mark Anderson. 7 7:
Woodworth , wrestling des-
pite a tut hand , before bow-
ing treated the crowd; to one
of the best offensive and de-
fensive strategy matches ev-
er seen on the Winona mat.
. Nardini had praise for .Bar-
ry Arenz , Byron Bohnen , Bill
Roth and Steve ' .Miller:,¦ • '.';
7 "Barry •wrestled a real . fine
match," said the coach. "He
displayed tremendous con-
trol in beating Arriie Rude-
nick, a boy with good speed
and strength 3-2.. 7
"Bohnen;took - 'a; pin in 3:46 .
over yDoug Nelsorl in One of,
the most topsy-turvy matches
of the evening. The score was
7-5 before the fall arid Byron
had displayed:a great amount
of ..agility; ' . .': .
' 'Billy - Roth won 2-1 in an
eyen-steven match that went
do-wn7to the last period. He
and Gary ."• ' Jilurray; . went
. into the last period tied 0-0.
Bill got a reversal to make
it 2-0 and Murray. ' escaped
with one minute left. Neither
one was able to get a take-,
down after-that. .
"Steve and Barry Bertrand
wrestled strictly a . defensive
match ait 103 in a 0-0 draw,"
he -finished. 7
Nardini also, praised heavy-
weight Bob Haeussinger , who
lost .to Jan Wiilard 10-5, for .
an iriiproved showing. Wil-
lard has been beaten ' only
by. Albert Lea .heavyweight
Mike Roberts , 77
Len Dieriger 'was decision-
ed ST3 by Jim TEwoldsen in
another match tliat was made
up of moves . arid counter
moyes7 :
Winona High - gets its. next
opposition at Faribault Fri-
day night: the Falcons -boast,
a poyverful team.
It was the 7'B" squad's.y
first dual meet loss of : the
season. Bon Fugelstad fell
from the ranks of. the unbeat-
en when he dropped a 4:2 de-
cision to Tom Bertrand.
: 77The top four weights all re-
corded pins 7for the : Junior
Winhawks. Al Hazelton and . .
Paul Erickson , who. are both y
undefeated in ''B'7 squad com-
petition , were two of the vic-
tors, along with Peter Erick-
son and Steve Kohner. ;
¦
•'• . ' .
¦ ' • • MANKATO li, WINONA. 13 
¦
?5—Dean Otlo (M) d. Jim Ocvorlng (W)
7-6; ' -lOJ—Steve Miller (W) drew Willi
Barry Berlnnil (M) ;0-0; 117—John Street
(M) d. Gary Ellis (W) -*-0; UO-JIm
Ewoldsen (M) d. ten Dlenger (W) J.j;
117—Tom itreel (M) j: Ken Cautsch (W)
y.41s 133—Gary Rudenlck (M) d. Larry
Pom»rpy (W) M;
IM— Dan Drobg (Ml d. Cliff Vlerui iw>
13-4; M5-^ -Barry Arcni (W) d. Arhl«
.Rud«rtlcl< .(Ml 3-2; is«-BIII Rolh (Wl d.
Gar^ Murrey (Ml 2-1; 165—Mark Ander-
son (W) d. Pete: Woodworth (W) 7-3; 1J5_
Dyrcn Bohnen (W) p. Doug Nelson (M)
1-A *;  Hwl—Jan Wlllard (M) d. Bob Haeui-
jinger. (W) 1015. ..
MANKATO "B'725, WINONA "BV 13
: 95—S. Kleist (M) d.. Earl Kreuier . (W)
i-4; 103r-L. Kotlke (M) d. Dennli Landt
(W) 6-2; 112—J. Tprnllnson . (M) d. ' Par
- Andcrsbn (W) 17-0; . 120—Tom Bertrand
(M) d. Ron Fugelstad (W) 4-2; 127-L.
Jordan (Ml p. Don Laughenberger (W)
: T—2:47; 122—Gary Schoenlng (W) d, B.
Davey (M) U-IO;
138—J. Fuller (Ml d. Dave Schultz (W)
10; 1(5—J. Slipy (M) p. John DeGallier
(Vv) T—5:55; 154-AI Hazelton ,(W) p, B.
: Cutis (M) T—1:55; 165— Pete Erickson
|.W> p. J. Panlcr (M) T—4:3»; 175—Paul
Erickson (W) p, Pi Koosor (Ml T—1:27;
Hw1.—Sieve Kohner (W) p. C. Thorn (M)
-.r-uii. - -;- ¦ ¦
WArVBA T<?urni^
Schedule
; y TEAM;EVENTS v
Saturday, Jan , 25
¦ "2 p.m.— ;¦¦
¦
1—Winona Tooletles Wed—WG—A
2—Teamsters F (i.—H«—A
3—R. D. Cores (alt.) Tuos.—HR—A
4-^Redoy Kilowatts Tues.—HR—A
5—Graham 8. McG. Mon.—AC—B
6—Watkowski' s ;.' . ' Fri.—AC—A
7—Viking Sew. Mach. Fri;—HR—A
t—Stein Oil CO. Thur.—AC—A
•-^Kelly, Furniture ; . Thur..—WG—B
lb-^Sammy'i Pizza Thur.—WG—B
11—Kramerf Plumbers' M.oii.—AC-:B
12—Mjdland . Oil Co. •, - , • ¦ ' thur.—HR—B
13---KWNO ThUr.—WG—B
14—Springdale- (aft.) : ¦ • Tues ,—HR—B
15—Sloppy Joes W«d.—AC—B
14—Hal-Leonard . ;  . Thur .—HR—B
: 6:20 p.rh.— •
1—Goljz Pharmacy :: Wed.—WG—A
2—Randall' s . . Thur.-^AC—A
3—Hot Fish Shop Tiiur,—AC—A
4— Hamernik' s Bar '. - -Mpn.—WG—A
S^Poianc Trucking . . Tues.-^HR—A
4—Main-Tavern . . . .Mon.-^WG—A
7—Homeward Steps tues.—HR—A
•^Winona Plumberettes Thur.—WG—A
»—Lincoln. Insurance Mon.—WG—A
10^-Tavcrna Barb. Sup/" Mon.—WG—A
IT—BSM Co-Eltcs •
¦
. ' -• - Wed.—WG—A
12—Sunbeam sheets' :-. . .' -Wed;^-WG-^A
13-^Pappy's (alt.) . .. . . . . Tues.—WG—A
14-^-Coca:cola 
¦ ;¦ Frl.—AC—B
15— Montgomery Wards - Mori.—WG—B
Vi^-Toqs >n' toys TUes .—HR—A
f p.m—
¦' ¦ • ¦ ¦ • : . : - :'¦. -
¦1—Foots " ; '. ; :  Tuos.—HR—A
. 2—Budwelser . ..-..Thur .—HR—A
3—Cozy Corner . Bar Fri.—AC—A
4—Curloy 's Floor Shop ¦>. ..F.fi:—AC— B
5—Prochowita Cont. Fri —HR—A
i— Blanched. ",- Fri .—HR—A
. 7—Hamm's Beer Thur.—WG—A
«— Sam's Direct Serv . Thur.—WG—A
»—Lawrehz Furniture Thur.—WG—A
10— Golden: Frog . . ' . ' Tues .—HR—A
11—Super Saver Wed.—Ac—B
12—Steak Shop Thur.^HR—A
13—United Builders Mon.-^SM—B
14—Tew's Ga rage Mon.—AC—B
15^-Sportsman Tap Thur.—WG—A
14^-Linahah's '. ' Tuos HR—A
Sunday, Jan; 267
7" vi2i45 p.rn;-.: ".
1— Winona Paint & Glass Mori.—WG—A
.2—Lakeside Cities Serv . Mon.—WG—A
3—Breitlow 's - . . . Mon.—SM—B
. 4—Warnkcri't Meals : Mon.—AC—B
5—Merchants Bank Thur.—RM—B
6—Ed Phillips &.Sons Wed;—AC—B
'7—Deep Roc* Rockets. . Mon.—SM—B
I^ Pin Pals (aft.) Tu.os.^-WG—B¦¦
»—Wln-Bay-Co.i. , . - '. Wed,—WG—B
10-rWhcallna 's . . . . . .Wed.—WG—B
11—Kernel;Krc<ken ' ¦ ' ,Wed.—WG—B
12—Goldwlnners . ' " Wed .—WG—A
13—Mlllstreamers Wed.—WG—B
14—Branhttlcs Wed.—WG—B
15— Rye-Ennetlei . -Wed.—WG—B
16^-Wally 's Fountain City Mon —WG—A
. . 3 p.m.— '¦
¦ ' - . ; • ' •
1—Hardt' j Music. Store. . Thur.—WG—A
2—Mankalo- Bar Wed.—WG—A
3—Culligan 's Thur.—WG—A
4—Walz Buick «. OldS; Thur.—RM—B
5—Curley 's Floor Shop Man.—WG—A
6—Lcicht Press . Thur.—RM—B
7—Matzke Block Co. Thur.—WG—B
J— Grulkowskl Beauty Mon.—WG—A
•—Wally 's Sweethearts Thur.—AC—A
10—Graham 8 McGuIr* Frl.-^HR—A
11—H. Choate 's & Co , Thur,—HR—B
12—Marlnold Dairies Thiir j—HR—n
13—Schmidt' s Beer Thur. —RM—B
14—KAGE , ' Thur.—WG—B
15—Fount' n C.  Gals (all.) Tues.—HR—A
16— Koehlcr Auto Body Thur.—AC—B
6:30 p.m.—
1—Jordan's 
¦ ¦ Wed .—WG—A
2—First National Bank Wed. —WG—A
3—Schmidt' s Beer Wed.—WG—A
4—Home Furniture Store Wed. —WG—A
5—Winona Typewriter Men,—SM—A
t—Sicbrcchl' s : ' Frl.-HR—A
7—Sammy 's Plila Tues. —HR—A
J—Ed Duck' s . Tues ,—HR—A
»—Winona Industrie! Wed. —AC—B
10—Williams Annex Thur .—WG—A
II—Winona Insurance Thur,—HR—A
17—The Lantern Thur ,—AC—B
13—Hamm 's Beer (al t , )  Tues. —HR—A
14—W.ilKins Products Thur , —HR—A
15—Palfralh' s Paints Tluir,—RM—1)
16—7-Up lal t . l  Tues, —HR-A
? p.m — .
1—Coiy Corner Bar T ues, —HR—A
3—Midway Tuvern (alt.) Tues. —HR—B
3—Shoity 'i liar Calf Frl.—HR—A
4-Wlnona Rui Cleaning ¦ Frl.—HR—A
5 —Colt; Pharmacy Thur .—HR — B
't~Markalo llnr Tup^. —MR —A
7-Wlnnna Kn;lt«rs Thur. -AC—A
8—F.v m & Gardrn Sup, Mon. —r,M—B
9—Wlnnna Plumbing Co , Mon. —AC—B
10—C.n.s Corner Mon!—AC—B
M —Pleasant Valley Dairy VUrd .-AC—B
12—7 Up Frl.—HR—A
U—Horn 's iaA Frl.-HR —A
14—Coca-Cola Mon —SM—A
15—SkKton 's Meal Mkl, Hrmitnn, Minn.
16—llollman IGA Ho'istnn, Minn
Monday, .Inn, 27
4:30 p.m. —
1-P»ppy 's Thur, -WO—A
3 -.Hnddad' i Cleaners .Tues. —HR—A
3 -Watkins Mary King Mon, —WG—A
4—Mohan 's Window Co. Mon. ~WG—A
S .- Tausclie 's Hardware Mon, —WO— ri
il-Vlc 'i n*r Mon.- WG—A
7—Thr Oaks Mon. -WG—A
a -Will iams Annex Mon. -WO-p.
»—7vwiekl Invest , Co, Thur. —RM—B
10- Steve 's Lounoe Thur, —WO—A
SINdUCS and 1)01'HI,KS
,M mid ay ,  Jan , 'J 7
«;30 p. »ll . --
II- Irene Jamkowskl  — Allcaa Weaver -
Lucllla Weaver
11- Carol Miynuak — ¦ C«i| Vjchomel -
Helen Nelson
13-Betly Redlfl — Elvernn Malthfi —
Bet ty  Engltrlh
14- Dolores vvuka — Vivun B, Mrown -
Helen Engleilh
II—Donna Kuiak — Donnn Ltngowskl -
Judy Alhrrchl *
14—CUyn* Lllla - Helen Solhi —
Marclt l.nnnowskl
» p in.—
1-Jnyce Bmhach - Loll Scl\»(l\l —
L" l.i me Otnibentk
1 Lucille Jnck '.on • Jane Sheiman ••
Paulina Cuinmlngi
J-Arl»ne K essler — Janet Wleciorek -
F.lalne Wild
4- Carol Fr-iiske - Sharon Itahman -
Gerry McLaughlin
l-Glailys O'Nell - Marge Poblockl -
Mahel Gleuncrt
4-l)el|y Tl'iuna — Alice J-lnvens —
Jane) Luliman
7 .Sue Ci.tpliw,ki - ¦ Dlanne Walters -
l loreiid Holuhar
• - R i t a  Tropple - Maiy Low llaiellon -
Teresa Flkler
f .-Alm* Pa int — Judy Pla«l -
Audrey Maul
W—Evelyn Tripp — Lorraine Bauer —
Mabel Smith . - ,
lt^—Virginia Schuminski;-— Shirley. Squires
.' ..' — Jill Schuminski
11—Betiy Biltgen — Winifred Sheridan —
: . Mary. Paskcy 7
13—Vera Bell — Yvonne Carpenter —
Nancy Gicrdrum ;
\l—Judy Stromnier — Peggy Jacobson —
Joan Sievcrs- '
1J^—Alice Lynch ' —. Pat Kube —
Eleanor Hanson .
IJ—Mary Felles — Ann Lynch- —
.Grace Burley •'
lucsday, Jan. 28
'¦ '. 4:30 p.m.— • " '
I—Hope Dennis .— Virginia Kramer -
'. Eloyce Swcnson . :
1^-Chrisiine Foiter — Donna irVnuk -
¦ JoAnne Krani
3—Marge Moraveic — Jo Biltgen —
Sylvia Hass.hger
4— Nancy Springer — Arlene Sobeck -
."Mary Ann Stalka: ¦ '¦
i—Ruth Olson — Bcrnadini Redalcn -
Alfrieda Fuglie- .
<—Alfrieda Riska — Mildred Tuttle -¦¦; Mllly Li" .
7—Lcona Brown — Wilma Brugger -
- ' Laura Kanz .¦
. 8—Ella Roll — Edith Gaulsch -^ ., ,¦ Esther Kclm
!—Marie Ellison — LaVonne Schewe -
"Gen Chuchna • .
10— Ruth . 'Blank'- '. -v . Agnes' Smokey —
Dennise Myska
It—Eleanor Loshek — Alice Spalding r
. Ann. Banicki . .- ..;.. .:. . . . . . , ;-. .
12—Fc>n .Girtler — Elaine Neitzke -r -..
},y Dorothy Banlcki
lJK-Marlene - Anderson — , Marlene . Halll
day—^-- Mary Prochowitz ;:
14—Alice Bambenek — Marveen Brang-
Ceil Orlikowskl .
15—Joan Wiczek — Rdrhy Maliszewskl -
Lois Strange
16— Lois Lllla — Judy przylarskl —
Dodie Lilla
9 p.m.-—- ' ¦"¦'¦ ¦
1—Pearl Pcplnski — Elizabeth Johnson—
- Viola Coi-.des
2—Sophie Mcrchlewitz — Sally Wagner
—Bertha Bakken .
J—Bernice McElmury — Lohrile . kutil-
.- ' .¦•
¦ 
man — .Irene Merchlewltz
4^^LaV9nne . Ozmun — Pat Magin -^
Shirley Dietrich
J—Rita Karnczak  ^Rosemary Winczew;ski — Joan HubbaVd
: *-— Carole- Gardner -^  Rulh Cierzan —
"Margaret McrVa/ly .
7—Alice Baiier — . Bubbles Wooden "¦'-*
: Mary Monahan
I—Ann Borkowski — " Barbara Beeman
. ' . ' —Suzanne Scljiieidcr . . ¦ , . ;
t^Audrcy Graham — Elsie Hoist
Irene Bronk;
IJr—Palma St 'ahislawskl ' — Marie Walchek
-^Lcs- Krage
II—Marie McDonald -r .ceil :Le|k — ' ¦'.'.
Gcrt Gabrych.
11—Mabel Wiczek — Margaret Schwark
—Dorothy Borzyskowskl
llr-Elcanor Zcches — Betty Kanz —
Bonnie Overby . . . . ' _
H—Alice Scatlum — .Evelyn Stcnsgard —
Corrine Jensen - .
15—Helen Vondrashck — Thclma Sebo —
Anne Serwa - - ,
li—Florence . Thompson — Dolores Brom
—Mary Scrwa . :
Wpdiicsday, Jan. 29
4:30 p.m.—
1—Barbara . Poinnc Mela Lilla —
Ruby Brang
3—Esther Pozanc. — Irlcne Trimmer —
Marianne O'Brian
1—Marcella Wlecrorck — Rose Josw|ck
—Anita Orzcchowskl
4—Helen Grulkowskl — Mary Jo Grul-
kowskl — Henrlolla Young
5—Lcona Lubinski — Jean Lubinskl —
Dorothy fJcynon
*— Irene -Goitonv.ki ' — Eleanor ' Stahl —
Una Malhison
7—Ruth Novotny — Lcnore Klagne —
Louise Livingstone
I—Joan Kublcck — Gerry Scheror —
Phyllis Thurley
»—Belly Schult; — Ramona Hlklchraull
— Irene Sctiullr
10—Mitzie Troke — Bar bara Beeman —
Goraldlnp Kratz
II—Vivian H, Brown — Belly Schoon-
over — Margaret Fifleld
|2—Mary Girtler — JoAnn Johnson —
Ada Ruppert
12—Joyce Haiders — Francis Pedcrson
— Elsie Dorscli
14 — Esther Hart - Pat ElllnrUiiiysen -
Florence Lonlinq
15—Lorr.iino Hilke — Alvina Meier -
Stclln Caila ,
14—Marian Fort — Irene Poiane —
Evel yn Fri*
f p.m. —
1 —Belly Jasiewtkl - Carol Jarki ls —
Marlys Moyers
2—Joan Loer ¦ ¦ Shirley Gehlaart —
Larry Donahue
3—Orvllla Clsewskl — Ruth Kukowikl -
Connie Ncltike
4—Cell Clsewsk l — Winnie Tust -
Alice Ncltika
»—Dlanne Mull - Boverly Sthmlli —
Arlrnc Neltzki
4—Jean Plait - Susan Plait —
Ellnore Carrhon
7—EIlia Grlesel - Ji,n» Dalleska —
Elaine Thode
•—Nlla 5erwa - Dolly Wati-inbath —
Arlene Cisewskl
»—Rulh Lllla — Teres* Curhow —
Civet a AHreit
10-Mai'i e McGuire Helen Kowa lewskl
- Vivian Albert
|1 Elaine Klai| <|f ¦ nelly Dertnek —
Margarel Cf l i lsnn
17-Manlyn Schiin-ili-i- . Wanda Currier
— Junii Jensen
13—Joan Helimnn . Jurkie ninqolri -
Carol Vaunti n
I4--Slil i |ey Kaiiphus nian - ,  Sue Qlow
czewi.kl .. . flrleno . Ki l t ie
IJ -Janice Nellrke . iimheia Cite
Ramblers at
Hill Today
ST, LOUIS PARK , Minn .
(Special)--St7: Louis Park Ben-
j lde 57, Winona (Jotter 517'
The end of a nine-game vic-
tory string, the end, perhaps , of
a second-place y.state .-y Catholic
ranking-^but hot the end of , tlie
world.; '
It's nice to be ranked;" said
Coach Joh^ Nett , "but it doesn 't
mean .much. :We. had to lose'sometime;:'- ; ¦ •;¦¦;" . ' '•; " .•' - .
Cotter gets its 'first chance
to . reassemble; the7 pieces this
afternoon when it travels to St.;
Paul for a contest with Hill , a
tea m. the \: Ramblers ; beat 56-51
before: Christmas. ¦ ::-
BUT CHANCES are the Pio-
neers will be totigher this time
around. A high-scoring , for-
ward missed the trip to Winoiia ,
but- will be present today.
"I don 't know what tb think ,"
said Nett of the coming game.
"Thev got clobbered 74-47 by De
La Salle Friday night."
But .back : to St.' Louis Park
and . the-:nBemld'e 
¦'High School
gyrif w^here . thrcey shots ma<le
the ydiffererice. . 7-
All three came near the ends
of quarters and—if you. happen
to be a Cotter fan—may ie
termed lucky,
With , nine seconds left in tlie
first quarter , Larry Savage gun-
ned home a; long one-hander.
Roger Boland was the culprit
just before intermission. -7 . His
field goal gave the Red; Knights
a 29-26 margin while Savage's
had brought Benilde within 14-13
at; the : quarter; . .
; JUST BEFORE the end of
the thir 'd period , Terry Babcpck
pushed through a; driving shot
to ' fcnd a rallying Benilde in
front 43-39 ; with eight minutes
lb1 olay.7' ;, ¦ ¦¦ • ' ' ; ., -
The fourth quarter was a- .'case
of Cotter trying to catch up and
doing nothing but losing men via
the foul route in the process.;
Colter lost both its big men to
personals. Russ Fisk , who re-
lieves starter Mike Jeresek , left
with ' .57 second to play in tlie
third quarter and big Mike fol-
lowed early in . the fourth quar-
ter , ¦ ¦ " •¦¦ "• ¦".- ¦
"; 'It made a ciiffercnce ,"ysaid
Nett. , "They oiithustlcd us oil
the boards all night. That ' s
what real ly hurt , We weren 't as
sharp as we liave been. I think
if we had been only half as
siuirpV as we wore against Po-
I'olli we niiglit have won. "
Llcnilde used one big spurt
to a two-way advantage; lt. quell-
ed a Cotter uprising and gave
the Knights command of tlie
game.
WITH ( iKNK Schult/.. who
finished wi th  10 points for the
Ramblers; showing a hot shoot-
ing hand in (lie third quarter ,
Colter forged in - f ront  :i!KM with
ju.sl over two minutes le ft.
lint nine . straight Honi lde ,
points that  enivu- after  a •.time-
mil spelled (Itioui. Rabcock start-
ed il nnd .Jim Felling followed
before Habcock made , a free
throw to run the score to n M-
:i!l tie.
Holanda pumped through a
fioc throw and Uabcoek pushed
two field goals . through ' to make
It 43-3!l.
Uabcoek wound up with 13
points , high for Hie Knights , nnd
reserve Bolanda finishe d with
I I ,
John Nett Jr, led (he Itnm-
blors with 12 , Judge t ied with
Scluiltz with it ) .
Cotter and Itonlldo each stand
l l i -U.
Colter (Jl )  Bcnlldt (in
m H Pi tp tfl II pi IpJudo* i 4 no ee„v ¦ ? o 1 <Ni-ll 4 4 J 13 Flick I t I 7Jrrcsek I l i a  Onbcock 4 5 ) uicliulli 4 1 l |Q Vo-i.li„n» 1 0  1 4Maruckl J ] | ¦) Moon 1 J ) I
Fl'k 1 0 I *< S-VUg. 3 4 4 1P. lowj kl 0 0 | 0 Aolmiil* J 5 I IInrownt 0 | ) i  Felling I 0 I 1AIM Ire 0 0 0 0  . _
Knoplck ' 0 0 I a ToU|! il i| | JJ
"Toluli 11 || ]| si
r DTTER , 14 IJ II 13-JI
CARl.KTON TANKKItS WIN
NOKTIIFIK U ) , ]\ii„ n , „.h ...
( !iirlelon College posted its ,>.2nd
si I' .iighl dual swimming meet
victory by defeating Beloit 5JI-37
Friday night despite the cfftirts
of the visi t i ng Hues ' John Van
Slyke , who won the 20()-\ :ird
breast stroke , L'OO-ynrd Inn ter
flv and the KiO-ya nl individual
mcdlev.
:\: ,;
¦ . . .. ' 
¦ 
: ¦:;;<
ftiii^li^liii
* Winona 's Women 's Bowling Association. City Tdurna- . ;'
ment gets underTway; '.a't -Westgate ' Bow'l Jan, -25 without the
'defending' singles champion and minus half ' of . tlie 1963 champ-
ion: doubles team. , :
: ^Those two; facts were; revealed today when association.:'
Secretary Pat Brang announced the schedule of events, ' ¦' . -;
; Tlie/ tournanien.t , . ,y ;how-- ' .
ever, will set . records in all
entry departments with 22
- teams , headed by defending¦; Class ; A champion . Watkow- -
yski> and Class B ¦ t.itlist Su- ;
• per Saver , beginning the- :
quest for honors at ;2 p.m.
Jan.. :25.7
... .- ' The . tqurney . this .: year
will run for. five consecutive-
days, • finishing .on . Wedries-:7;
day, Jan. 29 , with final sin- :
Cornelia y gles and . doubles . corhpeti- Pat
tion. taking the alleys, at 9 p^m .. .. ¦*¦: 7
The team total this year is . an increase of eight over. >
the tournament held last ; year ' at .  Winona Athletic . Club
- and tops the 1961 entry by- 'two::¦ '" - .. . . '.
A total .of 127 doubles units are entered in the nieet --
ah increase of 725 . duos over ., last-. -.year. '— -, and that means
yihereyvy ill be. 254 singles contestants.
A total of 177 are entered iri . the all-events , competition, y
. Cornelia Podjaski , who swept singles competition a year .
ago with a 605 total , isn 't entered in this: meet. And Pat
Brang,- who won- the doubles event with Marlys Meyer on . .
a , 1,176 total , won 't .compete because of an expected visit
- . from the stork. , - ' . 7- , y : -r^ :- ; -
7 Marly s^. this year will join forces with Larry- Donahile.¦ Both will compete Jan: 2!) at 9 p.m. . "with. Marlys on alley :
No7 1 and Lan-y on7Noy 2. This year three gals will com-
pete , on. each . alley instead of mx' usual two. ; ;
7 Watkowski 's makes its debut at; 2 p.m. .Ian. ' 25 on . alley
, No; 6 and Super Saver will roll at 9 p.m. the same d-ay on
.y: alley No. 11.
Defending . all-events champ ion , Irene Bronk , is slated .
' to compete at 9 p:m ; Jan. 28' on ajley No. 9.
The date: for the annual Association banquet was also
announced today! . :¦¦/ ¦ . ¦ • ' ' " :
It will be held Feb. 15 at Winona Athletic Club begin-
ning at 7 .p.m. ¦
Elk Mound Top
Arkansaw 74-65
ARKANSAW , Wis. - Elk
Mound took advantage of a
poor third quarter by the Ar-
kansaw Travelers to hang up;
a 74-fi5 victory here Friday
night , ' ' " |
F.Ik Mound led 24-21 at the
end of die first period and 41-
40 at half t ime before rollin g
ahead (i(*>-4i) wi th  eight minutes 1
left. .
Steve Schawls hit  29 poin ts
for Elk IMound , Din e Drummer
¦J.'J and Dennis Cilbergeson l l . i
Bill Vin Rst was h igh for Arkan- 1
saw with 23.
Elk Molinil won Ihe prcl imin-
nry 42-31 ,
St. Mary's in
ilth Straight
"I' m really proud of them. " '
That was how Bill Hargeshcl-
trier summed up his feelings
after  his St. Mary 's Junior
I ligh School' team' romped over
Cochrane 59-24 for its 11th con-
secutive tr iumph Friday night.
St.. Mary 's turned the trick
by holding Cochrane to a mea-
ner six po ints in the second
liiilf.  Mob ( Iredin led. the on-
slaught ¦ wilh :I:J - points. Hans
Meiers had 12 and Pat Wiltgc n
nine ,
Chuck Rosenow topped Coch-
nine w ith 1,") points,
:H^
Kaf0 Hiis
56 Percent
MANKATO , Minn. .(SpeciaD-
"They threw everyh ting in but
the kitchen sink ," ;said a. dissap-
pointed John Kenriey after his
Winhawks had dropped an 81'74
decision ;to Mankato Friday
highL";. 7 :
Winona High played a respect-
able game, shooting 48 percent
for. the game and .placing four
eagers in double figures , but.the
Scarlets turned a scorching
shooting ; attaick and . rugged
board wo-rk into; the7upset , vic-
tory which dropped "Winona out
of immediate contention for the
BigTNine title;;
Mankato Coach Orv Schwankl
said , "This was; by far the best
game we've played all year. We
finally have five boys working
together.".". . -y .' - - " ;
THE FIVE players: who sport-
ed doom to Winona were Paul
Anderson. Vihce . Johnson , Dave
Lillard i Chuck -Helling and Nick
Francis.; Four7of them hit in
double figures ,; with - each get-
ting hot in spurts.
.:. "We;didn't play a^bad game ,!'-continued Kenhey. "Th^re didn 't
seem to be any: letdown. We
were scoring, . and ; you can 't
really blame it on bad defense;"
Mankato fired the ball through
the rim a t a 56-percej i t clip, and
when the ball ; didn 't go in the
first time , they kept shooting it
until it 'did. The: Scarlets con-
trolled the boards .19-8 in the
first y half , most of the carolhs
coming off their , own . offensive
board. 7 - •Kenney- singled oiit Lillard as
the chief yillain in the first half.
The 6-5 juni or transfer student
played , his first good! game of
the season , finishing with 17
points for the night , 12 of them
in the initial half , Johnson, who
eight points for the evening, got
all of them ;in the first 16 min-
utes.-7
IN THE second half, Francis
took up the slack . This trio ,
along with junior guard Chuck
Helling, who took game honors
with 26. points , poured them in
from all angles , propelling Man-
kato to a 19-point lead in the
third period.
The Winhawks came out wilh
a trapjiress in the fourth quar-
ter , and cut the gap to six , but
that Was as close as . I he score
came.
Winona held a-19-11 load late
in the first  period before some-
one fastened a lid over the
basket , The Scarlets rifled in ' 10
straight points to take a lead
they never relinqu ished.
"We duln 't get;anything froni
out front . " said Kcnney in sum-
mary of the game ,"' and we
p icked uji a lot of early fouls
that hurt us.
The W inhawks coach singled
out Jim Kasten for his f ine of-
fensive perfo rmance . Kaslcn
turned in his best night of the
year with 17 points. Hill Squires
meshed 25 markers lo pace the
Winhawk s, while Gary Add ing-
ton had 12 and Steve Keller I I .
WINONA will host once-beat-
en Faribault on the home court
Friday night. "We 're going to be
inconsistent all year ," said Ken-
ney. "I can see il coming. When
we 're hot we 'll win. " l
W:ncn« (HI M»nk» 'n (A! )
1*1 I' pl Ip ¦ l« II pi In
Duol <4 o a n Anrti-rMin J I I \ I
Urnoii 0 1 1 I John ion 7 4 3 1
Squlrti 10 1 S 55 Hoyt 0 0 ) »
Kxilcn * 3 4 17 Llll.vcl t 5 4 17
Krller 3 1 J II Hi'lliiifl u : ) ?i
Kreuier 0 0 0 0 FrnncIt A l i l l
Adrtlnnlon 3 ? 3 IJ J«n« O 0 I 0
H»l«n < O 0 1 
- - lot Jill II It It Ol
Totull M) 14 10 74
WINONA HIGH i» u 4 J . . 7 4
MANKATO . 17 4J 4I-»I
! CLEVFMNn (AP ) - • 7,w;\
I Policy, 12-year veteran of theboxing wars, had a new lease on
his professional l if<* today and
j a telegram from heavyweight
; champion Sonny I,hi on 'tha t  \u<
j would consider Vol ley for a I i -
f i l e  fight in the near future
j Kollcy, ,'U-yeiir- okl fa ther  of7seven, outclassed former Can.i-
Id ian  heavyweig ht champion
(ieorge Chuvalo for a ini ,mi-
I mou.s decision in n nat ini ia l ly
| televised Kl round l ight Krid nv
I night.  ' i
Folley Gets New
Lease on Life
Pay all your bills . how! -
r ^ 1*0$:.. .get  an HF C , ^ M^ k^BUI Payer Loan feprPn ¦
( ' i i ) l  bill: ; you jus , c ;i,rt "ineeT? ' ] '.^  > j i < f^Jf i \
(iallier iheni ;iH up ;in(.l (' nine ^^WSBBJmalto llll: for ihr money y(lll I^BIWMS^^M
nerd lo pay lhem, Then you «CT M HBBBB
can drop yiuir bill prolilcins J^BBWIf™™
rcpiiy l l l - ' l :  c i i i ncu -  ,——, '. 
irully ,  Scr i huisc-  Co.l, MONTHLY P^YMENT PLANS
I I I  , You <J«|hold now - horrow ¦ -'i m u <<. , , . , \r II .IMI I I I jm\  inl\ ILIMII I I /Mim/iw"l, ('un, ,< l< ' ir t ' - y m  is ' r,.7.i s 7. 1V s - » .«»
¦ 
s io)
-'no n, .i!i 1 ;y;;i m,7!i .'Hi .b' l.<no iv. '.!'i '.'.\:.v,i :!!» .iii ) M S X .
SOD ::v. ' ir  :u , «i ¦i8,7;i ;io.7.i
(ion :i:i,oK ,I I , :IK I I H. OII IOB .-IH
ASK A I K U T  ci t i .ni  1 n i l "  „ '¦ ~-.—.A M I  I) l - i Ml I I .I  I V  I SSI It \ *  ( |> i i v i . i f / i / i  , I I , I „ , I , i l , , , . ; , ,  nl Ihr  i i inMli lv  mlt
ON l,<7 ,\ ,V, A l  old 11 I' |( \ l i s  "' " • ' • "" '""' t"« i > 'l « '¦"!¦•"" ""I "•iv/ , .i 'i |- J. ,'nn ,111,/ / ' , ' , , dn onv t tmam.lr i .
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE^
"""~"0»/»oi<i/i'oit* — Vgfiy
WINONA
52'/a E. Third St,—PHONE: 8-2941
Hours: Mon. |,ru Ihui, 9;30 to 5.30-hl, 9;30 to 8 P.M.
WE MAKE LOANS TO W ISCONSIN RESIDENTS
MII.WAWKKK , Wis. i,v Merle '
Harmon, a veteran Kansas City !
..sporlscaster, is the new "voice '' i
of Ihe Milwaukee Ilrnves,
j The :i7-yoiir-o!r: Harmon , who
has hecn hniade astiii R Kansas
j l ' i t y  Athlet i cs  tfumes since l!ir.,ri ,
,' \v ;is named Friday m; the 1
IJr'nve.s' No . I announcer , sue
cccdin i! Karl ( iill esple who re-
LsiRncd afler I I  years heoaiise
I of personal reasons, I
Merle Harmon New
'Voice ' of Braves j
Henning Gets
Irtifial 600
Iftifpiil
Three 600 counts, two of
them from a mixed league ,
highlighted the Winoria bowling
scene Friday knight. 7
The- Braves and Squaws
league at Westgate Bowl saw
Bill7Hehning hit his first honor
count , 230-628, for TPabst-Hteft-
mari. Gordyy Fakler came up
with the other top score, a 617i
Florence. Holubar laced . 502 and
Theresa .Fakler nailed 211 as
Falker-Hclubar came up with
top team totals of 843-2,217.
The other 6Q0 also came from
Westgate , this time in . the Lake-
side League: as Ed Diilek smash-
ed : 234-642 for Kline Electric 'S
2,858. Winona Printing register-
ed 1,017 and Bud Steinhoff hit
545 errorless. 7: .7 7 . . . y
WINONA AC; Majcr - Clint
Kuhlman 's 572 paced peerless
Chain.to 981-2.908. Ed Mrozek
laced 212 for The Mississippian ,
while Hal Joswiclc was dumping
a 549 errorless.. Irv Praxel had
a 182 all-spare game.
HAL-ROD; Legion — Bob
Thrune spilled 7 593 for- Watkins
Pills,: but First National Bank :
took .group laurels with 1,023-
'¦ 2-936' . '.behind' . • Elmer7G-abryeh*s" .•
.225. y .7 ''7.77
; -yPIN .'• DUSTERS :.- . Marlene '
.i/Hall iday paced 7 Seven-Up to i
• 2 ,575 with her 545. Betty Schultz )
toppled 1S9-5Q0 for Graham %
McGuire ; and Prochowitz Con-
tractor counted 908. Helen Nel-
son tagged .507. "77- '
Timers Stride
Part G^
Zumbrota Falls
KENTON YIGtORIOUS
HIAWATHA VALLEY
:¦ W7L .';¦¦ - .. - w ;L
Kenyon .. 1 1 Plainview . -¦'. 4 4
lumbroli . 4 1 Cannon Fells 1 3
Lake City " : ¦¦- '•¦ I Kassbn-Mantor. 1 7
Stewartvllla- 1. J St. Charles. .'; • *
Kenyoii got a helping7hand
toward .its second straight Hia-
watha Valley . Conference title
Friday night when: Zumbrota
was upset by Cannon Falls 52^
42. 7,- . ' - . 7 .y ' ' .' y77 .7 -y .. 
¦
7 . Kenyon' turned: back " Kasson-
Mantorville 62-51, Lake City
romped, over / Plainview 61-47
and St; Charles fell to Stewartr
vilie 72r53 in other contests.
7 CANNON FALLS 52. . .'¦
ZUMBROTA 42
y, :A -dismal second half spelled
defeatyfor Zumbrota as it fell
out of a first-place . tie by: fall-
ing to Cannon Falls 52-42.
/ The Tigers led 28-38 at the in-
terrtiissi6hy but 34-32 at the end
of three peri- ... '• .-% ' -.W'
odsv Mike : Lou- : ^TO^.
¦¦•'.
den y led . . the ¦'¦"- . .yJJsTi, *Bombers ': . on-: ... ^v^^Aslaught "With . 20 i^ j& ^S^points. Vw .\w^K e i t h Bur- rxte^*lp
fiend p a c e d Vyt\§LtM^ .
Zumbrota with * uW
12..Co n w a y  V
Marvin . had 11 and Larry Smith
10. ' ¦' ' . • ¦
KEN\ON 62.
KASSON--MANTORVlLl.Ey.5 1
Kasson-Mantorville also had
upset ¦ visions in its eyes , but
fell before a Kenyon 7 fourth-
quarter surge 62-51.
The Ko-Mcts led 47-45 going
into the last period before Ken-
yon pulled away. Five capers
hit twin digits for Kenyon. Den-
nis Greseth had 14 , Steve Slrar-
demo IH , Chuck Voxland and
Dave Henke H and Don Nelson
10.
Dennis Segar took game laur -
els with 21 for the K o-Mets.
Hon Olson bagged 15 and Tom
Currier 10. Kenyon also won the
"B" game.
STKWAHTVII.I .E.  72
ST. CHARLES 5:1
Stewarlvillc hargt 'd to a quick
24-11 first quarter lead , and
coasted in to a 71Mi:i drubbing
of St, Charles,
The Stewies hud opened Ihe
gap to r>:t-:ili by the end of. three
periods behind fou r top-scKj ing
eagers. Mike Wciclc had 14 , P>in
Witter nnd Stan lleiison 11 each ,
and Dennis Merrick 10 fnr the
winners.
Ih'iid l lenrv lirci l in M f o r
the Saints . Stewartvi l le  swept
evening activit ies wi th  a "H"
game victor y,
LAKE CITY fit
PLAINVIEW 47
The highly contested battle
between Lake City and Plairi-
yiew found the Tigers 7 qoming
out oh the - best end; of a 61-47
decision;- .- .
' Lake City roared to an 18-9
first-quarter margin and length-
ened it to 52-29 at the: eS)d of
three quarters. Jerry Schreck
and Dave Meiers each fired in
17 points, for the winners,
y Lyle ¦ Wood /had 13 for . ';' the
Gophers and Van Harrington
added 11.
Blair, Bndees G rab Easy Wins
ELEVA-STRUM STUNS HORNETS
DAII tYI .AND
W L. W I.
Btitr  4 I Aw-iutl * v 3 4
IndLpendfiic* • I Plc-vn ilium 1 i
Whitehall 5 1 0»-,co ? 1
Alma Xcnlrr 3 4 Cncln ;in<' I c. o ;
The top three teams took th eir
respective hall g; lines in t h e
Dalryland Coiifcrviu e Friday
night.
Blair and Inde iietidence re
mained l ied for the lead. Mhi i r
stopped Osseo llll- ,'.:!, find the In-
dees cruised past Cochrane-
Fount nl il City 72-lt '., In other ;ic
tion , Whitehall  tripped Annual a
fi'1-40 nnd F.lova- SI nun up .srt
Alma Center 70-M, i
Hl,.\ lit Kl) I
OSSEO 5S
Bl iiir cruised In ils s i x t h  \ ic-
lory in .seven s l a i l s  b y hlasl-  ,
ing Osseo 110-511 ,
John Wovickl rif led in 20 ,
p oints for the Cardinals , .1 i m
Hawson had HI , fc
Dennis Thom'p- . j l
son 13 nnd Carl ^IAM*Aubert 13. For /T!1AWA
Osseo, Ken An- . |^ i»T\V^\l\dersoii also hit /XWMlfr^Ty
20, 11 r u e e (ufft^,V^
Hrecklin ,n n d M n^" J
S t e v « lligley r
had 14 and I 'I
respectivel y .
l l lalr  led 22-12 , 43-2fi and fi<i-4l
at the quarters. Ossoo salvaged
the "11" scrap 47-31.
ELKVA STItUIM 70
ALMA CENTEIl 54
Eleva-Strum turned in a de-
cisive upset in romping past
Alma Center 7( 1-54,
The Cardinals trailed 111-12 , at
the end of the first period , hut
ciune buck to gain a 32-31 half-
t ime lead , They iced the .! con-
test in the fourth period hy out-
Moring the visitors 22-fi , |
.Jerry Velterkind scored 23 i
points to lead the parade , Tim
Hue added l( i , Jeff llavenor 15!
and John Dink el 10, Jerry Cum-
mings had It! and Vince Ku/.ic
17 for the Hornets. '
Alma Center won the "It " til t
:t«-:: 2,
VIMTEIIAI.r , «:i
AUGUSTA 10
Whitehall  used a light second-
half  defense W> bounce August a
(>:i -40 .
The Norsemen held a slim 26-
2,1 hnl f l imo bulge , hut oiitscor-
<>il the Heavers :i7-17 In the  f inal
III minutes , Don Hanson 's 21
points paced the Whitehall
scoring mnchine , I.ee Huker
chipped in wit h I t  and Jim Mill-
; 'danaili ) added 13. Jim Osborn
j was Ihe only Augusta eager in
( double figures wil h Hi .
i Augusta copped the "II"
gamo 32-14,
! INDEPENDENCE 72
COCHBANE-I' -C, Hi ,
Independence oulscored the
viai l ing Pirates In every quar-
ter to hand Coehl -nne-Foiintnln
City a 72-46 sliellucking ,
Th<! Indees led 12-11 , 27-22 and
!"il-33 nl Ihe end of each quar-
ter. Paul Kulig meshed 30
points and Coniiiu Marsolek 21
' lo pace the two-|)ronged offen-
sive machine. Dan Dit tr ich hm-
i ped Coclirane-Fountain City
wilh 111, and Jolin Wolfe hail
12,
j The Pirates salvaged Ihe "11"
i game 44-16 ,
Little Hawks
Rip Mankato
:¦ ¦ Winona . ' Higli 's "ft" squad
basketball tenm gained its sey-
|ont.h win  against a iviir of set-
j . bncks Friday night , hardly
' working up a sweat in trounc-
; ing the Mankato "B"s 4(1-25,
Mankato held a fl-8 first quart-
j cr lead , but afler thai it was
[ all Winona , pulling to a 22-12^
! h:il f t ime marpin and stretch-
I' ing it lo 40-20 a I the end of - three
; periods. .
J Walski hit 12 and llazelton 11in the balanced attack,
Wincn» "D" 146 ) Munkulo "B" (33 )
10 It pi lfi 19 II pf tp
Sprncer I 4 0 4 Hollmfln 0 1 3  2
ErilflliiM'l i l l  I Nll'.lin 1 1 4 3
Ahr«n» 3 3 1 t Elc.Uni 0 0 1 0
L.irsou 1 0  1 1  nificlow 1 0  1 ]
Plnckockl 1 0  3 1 Cimplii ll 1 0  1 3
H.-uollonv--J 5 i l l  Kudrlf 3 1 3  7
i N.isilocll 0 0 1 0 Anderson 1 0  3 4
Wahkl 4 4 3 11 Morris I 0 0 3
.. „ M^il l l i  rlif 0 0 3 0
Tol.ili 15 l| H *l finny 1 0  1 3
Ncs 0 O 1 0
Sm-llbrlnh 0 0 1 0
Hlliihouv 0 1 0  1
Tol»lt 10 5 ?0 IS
WINONA HIGH "B." I 32 40 -41
MANKATO "B" » Yi 10—35
Ridiri l^^
Trempealeau
Tips Onalaska
- ¦-' ¦'¦• ''COULEE- . ' ¦¦¦
¦
. . ti'[ - - W L  : ' w t-
Galf-Ettr lck- 4 1 B«nflor ." 4 1
Holmen:. S 3  Weil Salem i 4
rrcrripealpau ¦ ¦ ¦«. 3 Onalask* . 3 J
Mlndoro ¦ . ' ;,.'. A J Melrose . I 7
7Gale-Ettricb proved why it
has a right7 to the top spot in
the Coulee Conference Friday
night by smashing Upstart Min-
doro 74-49. ' 7
Holmen 7 gained uncontested
second place by tripping West
Safem 46-37,. Trempealeau and
Bangor, tied for third 7 Trem-
pealeau socked Onalaska 7^-65,
while: Bangor was¦'.'¦; drubbing
Melrose . 54-41.". .:¦/
HOLMEN 40.
WEST SALEM 37 :"
: A cold , night , from . the floor
lor bolh ; teams, but Holmen
pulled out a 46-37 decision o< er
West Salem. 7 ¦
The host Vikings jumped to a
9-Ry first-period margin , and
:w e r e  never . '
Iieaded7 p. a n
McHugh poured \»AVin 20 points , 7^^1^ fiiiwhile bi g Eino YS-^ vKM^11 e n d r i c k -  |!«p^Jtf^ f|f
son added l fi. \\J3^07Jay /.lohnson ^^ ^ ^^ jU^i**^topped W e s t  7
S.ilem with It?
counters. Steve Zantow helped
out with 11. Griswold anchored
the Panther defense , and Arlyn
Anderson stood out for Holmen.
OALE-ETTRICK 74
MINUORO 49
Clale-Et trick showed why it ' s
on top in tlie loop by pound-
ing Mindoro 74-4!) in what was
previewed as a tight game. .
The Redrnen took a 21-15
opening lead, and then iced it
in the second period by- 1 f iring
in 17 points to only six for Min-
doro,
Doug Nichols tallied ill points ,
while Dick Corcoran and Bill
Dick each hit 12, Gary Goode-
hough' s 22 took game laurels ,
John Tracy had 12 for the Ti-
gers,
TKEMI 'E.AI.EAU 77
ONALASKA 05
A wild and wooly fourth
fourth quarter highlighte d this
game , as Trempealeau bounc-
ed Onalaska 77-65.
The final period saw 56 poi its
rip the nets , 31 for the Bears
and 25 for Onalaska. Trempea-
leau trailed nt the half 28-27,
hut pulled ahead In the third pe-
riod,
(Jury Moui.ler had 24 polnL ,
hacked up by Dave Duell with
11. and Dn-ve Kiedrowski with
10. Al Topcl led Onalaska with
22. Hob Lamb chi pped in with
lit.
Onalaska won the "H" game
-lli-:i:i.
Dodge r Center
Whips Eagles
DODGE CENTER , Minn ,
( Special ) — Dodge Center
avenged nn early season defeat
"t the Innds of Dover-Eyola
Friday night by whi pp ing the
Eagles 72-<Vf..
Dodge ( enter held a f>7- '.)6
third quarlor margin tieforo
M'lidlnc in a reserve unit,
Dovor-Eyot n closed tho Rap to
ii ( i- 'l ' hut cni 'UI "el no elnser,
Dick Cnrr nnd Bueky Kreag-
ed had 22 nnd 21 po ints for
the Dodgers , respectively .
CARDS ROMP
St. Felix iir
Triumph Over
Luther 63 58
BI-STATE
. W L - -W L
Wab. St. Felix 4 0 Hokah II. P«l. 1 3
Lima S. Heart 4 1 Onilatka Lulh. 1 1
Rlllngslni Trln. I 4 Caltd, Lortlle 1 4
Wabasha St. Felix bolsleTed
its top position in the Bi-State
loop by stopping Onalaska Lu-
ther 63-58. '
Bi-State teams split a piir of
non-conference games, Lima
Sacred Heart blasted Pepin W-
39, and Caledonia Loretto (ell
before Lewiston 89-56.
WABASHA ST. EELIX 63
ONALASKA LUTHER 5R
Wabasha St. Felix surged
from behind late in the first
half and went on to stop Ona-
laska Lutlier 63-511.
The Yellow jack ets trailed 37-
10 at Ihe end of the first half ,
but came back 
^to take a 31-23 /»\ V^halftime bulge , Xwur "
in double fig- I lf \^siyures , D i c K v\fe&liSiXr
ry Arens eacn y
had 15 points ,
Bill Glomski added i:i and Gene
Wodele bagged 12, For Onalas-
ka , Dennis L«mkc netted J f t . ,
Onalaska salvaged the "B"
tilt (14-27,
LEWISTON Rf»
LOHKTTO SB
Lewiston fired In over 20
points In each quarter to iir.otil-
er Caledonin Loretto 89-56
The Cardinals led 23-12, 4«-2fl
and 67-42 nt the end of
cneh period, Jim Mnlzke bd
the balanced attack with 13
points , Gene Sim had 11 and
Tom Ihrke and Roger Kulock
each bagged 10.
For Loretto, Dnve \uge<lnhl
scored 111 points and Jot Kecfc
hit 17. Lcwisloii nlso won the
"B" tilt 50- 1(1.
LIMA SACIIED HEART fill
PKHN 39
Lima Sucrcd Heart' s t«i igh
defense nnd Al Weiss were too
much for Pepin as the Pcdnnen
handed tho Lnk«rH a 63-39 sihcl-
lacklng.
Limn jumped to n 27-12 hiill-
tlm« bulge, Wej ss poured In 21
points and grnblied 23 rehwurts.
John and Dave Bnucr lin<l 15
and 12, respect ively,
Tom Lindgren was the only
Pepin cnger In twin di bits with
11,
^yy^MISSIS^EEJLVAl^CE^
W :L • • - . " - . ••. w"fMondovi a « Arcadia § j
Ourand l i
Durand remained a threat in
the three-team Mississippi Val-
ley byy stopping Arcadia : 55-51
Friday night. • ' ¦.
The Panthers .' .7 ' t -outscored Area- 7 , » K,  ¦
second . . .peripdQlflM^limW
and then hung fC^Tr"^!oh to make the ':'¦ iI 5 M^|P *^margin . . stand . Q^T^ ^
Paul 7 Biederr .- 7
man hit 23 points to take scor-
ing plaudits , for the evening.
TToe. Langlois pitched in 715
while Wayne . Kralewski was
hitting 10. 77- . ';
Durand in
55-51 Win
Rockets in
First Place
.
¦
• ¦¦.. y-Bia .NiNE. : 'y i. :'
Rochester . . . . . . •. : f ¦... ' I' . 408 ¦' " 320 -
Austin 4 V ¦• - 3i« ' 3JS " •
Faribault : . , . . : : .  4 . 1 331 3!»
WINONA . . . ; . , . .  1. J 345 342-
Albert Lea : : . . ; . .  J I 345. 331 '
Mankalo . . ;  1 4 344 371
Norfhflc ld . . . . . . .  1 4 . 225 . 2M .
Owatonna .' . : . ; . . .  l 4 347 301
: Red Wing . '. . V . . . : . l  ;. . 4: , 308 321 ,
Rochester moved into first
place in the Big Nine Confer-
ence all by itself Friday night
by smothering hapless Nrrth-
' field ' 64-28 ; '¦' : .
' . ' .. Austin was idle , so Faribault
gained a second-place lie with
a 73-71 squeaker past Red Wing.
In other action , Albert Lea
evened its rec- .
ord with a.' ¦64-50 ¦ i-jAj
verdict o v e r  /^ft3BEf;
Owatonna and fcSNNilla
Mankato s u ^^ . />Jv7v^p3prised Winona l (\^ 1wSrtJ7
son meshed 30 y
points to spark
Rochester 's win over punchless
Northfleld. Tom Weaver and Al
llandahl combined to sink Red
Wing. Weaver hit a pair of free
throws with only a second lo go
lo give tlie Falcons the win. lie
finished the night with 2!) points
and llandahl had 22. Mickey
Bohmbiich scored ,'12 points
in a losing effort lor the Wing-
ers.
Jim hratvold topped Albert
Lea 's winning effort with •!!)
markers , Owatonna vas led by
Dennis Yule with 15,
NONCONFERENIE
Lima Sacrort Heart 43. I'cpin 39,
LiwIMon (If , C.ilcdonu Lorctlo )«.
Elk Mound 74, Arkanl.iw 61,
L,i Croin Logan 7t, Eau Clalra North
"•La Crciin Crntral 7* , Mtromonli 41. QI IRFI rM
jf f f mb Bwd Finance Loan cleaned
|p% j ' up all our bills!
^r\ 1 "'s always a good deal when you can solve many
JH^ ^k^ J problems at one time ... especially if your problem
HHfliM Is left over bills from last year.
MM$|pq| With one loan from here you can pay them off in
jfl M||p ! full, Then starting next month, you'll make just ONE
IIH I^I © monthly payment,.. 
and your new payment Is usually
UKaG^Mii1! much loss than trie lotal you're now paying,
"£!" You'll like the extra casti this will give you every
"*M JPyf f lj /  B°otl deal ' l ust brin 8 y0L" bW s an(l lQl U S PayB^RB^ them lor you today.
B O N D  F I N A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N
»,,N°NA Open Friday Until 8 PM
129 EAST THIRD STREET Phone: 8-3603
Basketball
Scores
LOCAL SCHOOLS
St. Louis Par* Benilde 57, Collier Jl.
Mankato 81, Winona Hish, 14, :
' . . BIG NINE - . .
Rochester «4 , Northllcld 28. '¦ ; .. ¦
Albert Lea , 64, Owatonna 50 .
Faribault , 73, Red V/in« 71; .
CEKTENNUL ¦ .;
G.oodli'-'e .76, Wabasho 'Sl.
Elgin '(*, . : Ma'zeppa J3. ;
Randolph 65,. Faribault Deaf 5J.
HIAWATHA VALLEY
Cannon Falls 52, Zumbrota «.
Lake City .1. Plainview 47.
Stewarlvil .li 72, St. Charles S3.
'Kenyoii 62, Kasspn-Marilorvil|e 51.
y MAPLE LEAF .' v,
ChatTfdd 45; Lahesboro: 43. .
Harrponv 64, Preston 46.
Wykoff «B; Spring Valley 65. . .
7 ROOT RIVER .
Pelersion 51, .Rushford 41.
Carlton S8, Mabel 55..
Caledonia 4?. Sprlns «3r6ve . 41. • • ¦. ." '
''^ S' . - ' .WASIOJA '. ' .
"
Doigc:-Center 76, Dover-Eyola 66, .;
7 ¦ WEST CENTRAL' . .. .
Falrchlld 72, Alma 68. '. . •;¦
Taylor 66, Gilmanton. 65, '
77 7 cbu'LEE , "..'-
Gale:Ettrick;74, Mindoro 49 . "
Holmen 46, West Salem 37; .
B.ingor 54, . Melrose 4y» 
¦ .
Trcmpc.-ileau 77. Onalaika 65X
DAIRYLAr'D 7
Independence 72, CocJir.incc Founlain
City 46. '
Elcya-Strum . 70, Alma Center 54.
Blair BO, - Osseo 58.
Whitehall 63, Augusta 40.
BI-STATE
W.ibnslia St , Felix 63, Onalaska Luther
58. . ¦ ^ 
¦/ . '
; MISSISSIPPI VALLEY
Durand 55, Arcadia S I .
Little Ramblers
Tumble 45-4;'
Like the "A" squad , Cotter 's
"R" Kqunrl saw its winninp
.slre.'ik come, to an end at ¦ the
hands of the Iicnilile " "Ii " 49-111
Friday ni fjht .
A pair of free losses with only
three .seconds reraainin ft pave
.BcniMc* the verdk-l . A familiar
name in Miniiosoln hasketbi ll
ciivk 'S, Milcan , flipped in Hi for
the junior Red Kni ghts .  Mahon-
ey hit  14 and I' attee 10,
For Cotter , Holmay scored lit
and Kula.s 12. The Utile "Hu m-
idors now stand l!-:t on the sen-
son.
Collir  "IV ' (411 1 Bonil l l i! "B" I4»l
"1 II pi Ip 1*11 pi Ip
Mcli'r 3 0 5 4 Tl)0m»t IF 0 1 0
Gabrych 0 0 1 0  Crcliosi 1 0  3 2
Kul»s 4 4 7 1? Pdllce 5 0 4 10
llrom 0 0 0 0 Krjrclilck 0 0 0 0
Pi llowski 7 2 3 6 MtKJi n 5. 1 2 1*
Leal 1 2 5 6 Srillh 3 1 2  7
Wenid 1 0  0 2 M-ihoney 6 2 4 14
Holmay 6 6 I IB Wrlglll 0 0 0 0
Tot.lll 17 14 17 4J Totals 20 I 14 4?
COTTCII "D" 10 15 15 B—41
nCNILOH "tl " . 1* 14 10 t-49
^ 0^
ELGIN BEATS MAZEPPA i
:,7 ;CENTENrNIAL7 ¦"
" ; /" :- .. . . W .L ' ' ¦' ¦ ' W L
Randolph '. ,4 1 Wabasha a *
Coodhui • . 4 l F-arlbault Dill 3 1
: Elgin .• _ ; 1 2 Maiappa ¦; . . t l
Goodhue, Randolph and El-
gin moved merrily along in the
Centennial Conference Friday
night , all winning easily.
Goodhue troun ced Wabasha
76-57, Randolph roared past
Faribault Deaf 65-52 and Elgin
took, the measure , of Mazeppa
'66:53.y ''; 7
,
- '..
; ';.y 7
7 ELGIN 66¦ , MAZEPPAy537y- :.
Elgin moved , its conference
record above . the 500 mark by
toppling Mazeppa 66-53..y 7
fT»L;l- 1TT_i -t- - .' ¦ ' ' ¦'; ine . yvaicn-
men 7 got 20
p o i n t s  from,
both Lo n n i e f
Richardson and -i
Tom Tucker in |
gaining their 1
third Victory. '
Al Sc h wantz".
helped but with
10 ¦
Lee Kerkhbff had 11 for
Mazeppa , while Phil yT.oiti-
maraas, Tom Sands and Don
Wobschall backed him up with
10 each,
Mazeppa salvaged a. win In
the "B-'f game 41-31.
GOODHUE 76 ¦ " '
¦¦' '
WABASHA 57
Goodhue showed a crushing
third-quarter rally and a bal-
anced scoring attack to humble
Wabasha 76-57.
The Wildcats led 32-25 at the
half , before uppihg the margin
to 61-34 at the end of the third
quarter , Lyle 'Amundson and
Bob Schinnert each scored 15
points for the victors , Dean
Dicke liad 14.
The even scoring offset a 23-
point display by Pete Ekstrnnd
nnd 18 by Jim Glynn. Goodhue
also won the "Ii" affair.
H
First baseman Orlando Cepa-
da of the San , Francisco Giants
made 21 errors last season to
finish lust in fielding among the
National League first sackers,
ARCADIA , Wis. - Moidnv "i
Brion took a 5-0 decision ir. the
165-pound, match to r;ive the
Buffalos a 22-19 victorv over
Arcadia here Thursday nig ht.
That was the match . that did
it as Mondovi forfeited the fi-
nal two weight divisions.
Arcadia wrestles at Ind 'pend-
ence Monday night ,
MONDOVI 22 , ARCADIA 19
103—Wlcss (Ml d, Ross J (A) 6-4; 112—
Yarrlnglon (rVM p. Pronchlnskl (A) 3:30;
120—Kolhbaucr (M) 6. Wnlctiko (A) 6-5;
127—Deck |A> il. Bloss IM) *-2; 133 —
Dutticher (M) p. Buchll (A) 3:00;
138-Lov«r CM) d. Klehl (A) S-2( 145—
Pcrnholi (A) d. Morby (Ml 4-3) 154—
llalvcrson (A) d. "Schultz I M )  5-11 165—
Orion (M) d. Kllnk (A)  5-0; 180—Dorn
(A| won by lorlclli Mwt—Halnos (A) won
by lorlcll.
Buffalos Win
In Wrestling
y
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Wykdft S^
Petej Roll
Pasl Trojans
ROOT RIVER
. "W. L .."'  ¦'..- ." W-L
Ptlerjon 5 0 Rushford . J J
Caledonia 4 2 Canton 1 4
Spring Grovi 4 2 Mabel I •
Houston 3 .'I • ' , '.
¦¦¦
Peterson came out of the \>ai-
tte , of the powers with a: 51-41
verdict over Rushford to ce-
ment its first place position in
ihey.Rpp.t„Itivei: Conference Fri-
dayrnlght^'""-" *^"5---- ' •'. ' _ ;:' '¦¦
Caledonia squeezed'.-by Spriiig
Grove 49-48 to "gain 7a"¦ ..tie for
second place, and Canton won
its first , taking the measure of
Mabei 58-55.' " -77 • " . ¦ ¦
CALEDONIA 49
SPRING GROYE 48 7;
Jihi .Harris .was the hero at
Caledonia , firing: in the. winning
basket with seconds remaining
to give ' the .Warriors a 49-48
decision over ;Spring Grove.
; The Grovers . led .by four with
only 25 seconds .:
couldn 't h a n g (td0fflbjoh. - .M i 'k e, •P«r'. *p/!ljS^^L#^cuoco scored 21 ly i-^y £j /ff l
poi n.ts:¦. and John «^ Ri|«ar
Ask; Harris and. /v^J i m . Wiegrife , ¦
controlled . the
boards for the -winners.
Dave Roseann : poured in 14
points for Spring Grove; Bob
Mullef had 10. ..
'." /CANTON - -SS1" '
¦¦: "
7 IUABEL 55 ¦ •'. 7 ¦/. ' ¦;
Canton snapped its 39-game
losing streak by stopping Ma-
bel . 758-55,.;;; > : .,
; The "Kaiders trailed 37-33 at
the half , but caihe back to take
a 48-44 lead at/the end of three
periods. Don Halvorson had 14
points to.; lead", the evenly bal-
anced barrage. Curt, j ohanson
fired in; 13 and Norm Gillund
12. 7 :  . y 77 . "r
:
."' Dennis Usgaard paced Mabel
with 18 markers. Paul Johnson
had 12, and Bob Rommes 10.
Gillund hit four straight free
throws ".. . to <win it. Lynn Dale
turner cohtrbned, .the boards
for Canton . Mabel won thV "B"
tilt 38-24. 7 77. ' ;' :; 77
: PETERSON 51
7 RUSHFORD-tl
Betersori jumped, to an early
Iead7 and then fought off sev-
eral Rushford . rallies to turn
in a 51-41 decision.
Stan Olson had 17 points;
John 7Ferden 12 and Stan Giid-
mundson 10 for the Petes; Ol-
son yand Ferden . controlled the
boards with 1!) and 12 rebounds ,
respectively. Gudmundson stood
out on defense.
Dale Olstadhad nine for Iliish-
ford7 Rushford copped the "B"
game 38-29.
SWAT CONFERENCE 17 ;. Zora Folley (white trunks ')
seems to have somethihg to say to .George Chuvalo, the
Canadian : heavyweight charhp. Folley won the . bout by "a
unanihtous . decision, (.AP Photofax )
Dmgo
^^ i^ i^ h^WEST CENTRAL
¦ W - U .  W L.
Falrchlld 4 » Ollrninton 1 »
Taylor 1 1 ripln ' . I . 4
Alma/
1
. '. l. " .l -
Fairchild used; a sizzling-ral- '
ly in the final period to dunhp
Alma 72-68 and hang on to its
first place position in the West
Central loop Friday7hight7
Tayler gained undisputed sec-
ond place by sneaking past fir-
ed-up Gilmanton 66-65.
; FAIRCHILD 72
ALMA ¦: 68 .' y. 1
Fairchild used almost an un-
believable 7 fourth-<iuarter rally
to hip Alma 72-68.
The; Dragons had trailed by
53-41 jgoing into the final eight
minut«s, but ripped home -ii
points to only 15 for Alma to
come up with the win.
y Mike . Laffe , ;th* ; West Cen-
tral's top scorer last seasoai ,
tallied 26 points. Duane Paplte
and Paul Kerkliet had 14 and
11,7 respectively. Larry Krei-
bich flipped in; 20 for Alma.
Dave Antrim was close behind
with 19; and John Stohr : added
12; : 7 77. /. >¦. ¦• ¦•
¦ ¦
:va,AYL:OR;' i66 'Vi -
GILMANTON 65
With four seconds remaining
in "the 7ganrie7 Taylor 's Jerry
Chrisinger ^ 
streaked for , the
basket ,;, he was fouled/ calmly
dropped the gift toss and gave
Taylor a hard fought 66-65 vic-
tory: over Gilmanton; ;
-Taylor jumped to 12-11 first-
quarter lead and wis on top
33-29 at halftime and 50-45y at
the."-' end of three quarters. 7
Arlyn Steien wound up7 with
27 points for the winners and
Maynard Krai 17/ and Chris-
inger and Jerry Peterson 11
each.-;
Wayne Loomis. hit 19' for Gil-
manton and Doug Lobmis 18.
Gilmaritori took a 49-33: win
in the preliminary. 7
Chatfield
Tops Burros
¦ ¦¦•¦y MAPLE' LEAF ' 1'-"
"'¦ ¦. ,w t • ¦
¦ : ¦  w.' u .
Spring Villey 4 1 Hirmony -/ ..' . " ' -I-
1
1.
ChillloW .4 ; 1 Lanesbora . } J
W-ykofl . y j J Preston 1 4
It was a night of . amazing .
games in the - Maple Leaf Con-
ference . Friday.-. -
. League-leading Spring Valley
was stunned by Wykoff 68-65,
Harmony rapped Preston 64-46
and Chatfield edged. Lanesboro
on;.; the-JBurros ' home floor 46-
J-4'3. ¦• ¦
¦; "7 ™"r. .y -
¦ • ' : • .; •
¦• ¦". .; ¦.
\- WYKOFF 68 7 ^ 7 '  '
j SPRING VALLEY 65
j Spring Valley fell behind ear-
ly in the game , and then saw
, a last-ditch rally. .fall short as
7the Wolves dropped their , first
conference game 68-65 to Wy-
7kc.ff7.' '7 . ;: ' ¦• ':'
¦
:
Chuck 7 Doer-
ing of the Wild-
cats and , Dar-|
i're'll . Grabau of
^ Spring. 7.Valley
put on. a SGor-1 ing duel with; Grabau corning
out on ton w»;h
; 27 points despite his team 's los-.
• ing . effort. Les Ernster had 18
for . the 7Wqlves.7 :
• Dbering finished with 24 , he.!p-
: ed but by Dick Andersbn 's '6.
"Dan Lichty 's driving layup . out
Wykoff-back: ahead 66-65 after
Spring Valley had taken • the
lead, wjthonly "seconds .to go in
the game. 7
¦ Spring Valley won the , "li '
game 46-35.
CHATFIELD 46
LANESBORO 43
Chatfield - gained a ; ;sharc of
first place hy surprising" Lanes-
T)oro 46-43. . ''¦ - ."
. After trailing 15-11 at the end
of the first quarter , the Gophers l
ihoved .ahead 26-22 at the ' half ,
and then hung on.. Ed .'Tu.o.hy
hit the clutch bucket wi en 2:40
left in the game that put Chat-
field back into the; lead. 'I .aries-
boro made four mechanical er-
rors late, in the game,, and
could manage to hit only sevan
of 22 charity tosses. 7
Tubhy and Glen Bernar.i had
11 points each for the wi'r.pers.
Dick Bothun "had 18 points , for
Lanesboro. Brian Bell added 10.
Lanesboro won the "B" . scrap; :
44-37: 
¦¦.
HARMONY 64
. PRESTON 46 ' : . :-
Hairmony battled through a
close first half , : and then pulled
away to. bounce Preston 64-46.
'':;¦ Tom Fislibaugher / turned in
a sterling, .performance , blast-
ing home 27 points. He also
stood out in the rebounding and
defensive ;: departments. Fish^
I baugher got adequate help fromI Bill Barrett with 13 points and
Mike Erickson with 10. ¦
! Mike Khies taliM 1,9. for Pres-
' ton and Dick Rislove scored 10.
Preston captured the "BY game
53-28. y*-
Canton Snaps 39-Game Winless Skein
Hawk Swim
learn Rips
ist-Kato
Lloyd Luke's . Winona; High
swimmers chalked up. their sec- y
orid straight dual . meet victory j
over the Mankato High School-;
Scarlets , taking ari easy . 67-27 :.
verdict.."., ¦ 7
In the "B", squad meet, the i
Little I Hawks : . splashed past
their Mankato foes :7 just asy
easily, triumphing 61-32. 7:
In - the varsity •; meet, the j ;
Hawks Jtook every first- place i
there was. .The - '"B" squadders ]
dropped just .one, that in the .
160-yard : individual medley,
7 Luke classed his .team as, ihn-7
proved in; all events. 'i "y :i. . .
W inona High's; medley , relay ,
teani made up of Rossi, Tom ;
Findlay, Hoefi 7 and 7 Heise tri- ;
timphed , as 1 did, the 160-yard ,
freestyle team, of : Heise, Gaus- :
tad ,. Geriach and7 Rydman.
Individual wins ; came frbiri !
Anderson in the 200-yard free- ;
style,; 7Kane in the . 40-yard/
freestyle, Johnson, iri" the 16ft-1
yard individual medley, Stov«r '
in diving, Hoeft in the . 100-yard ;
butterfly, Rydman in the ' lOO- i
yard freestyle, Rossi in the lOO- .'
vard backstroke ( Braun: in the.;
400-yard freestyle; arid Grant in
the 100-yard breaststroke. :j
Receiving praise for his work j
on the "B" squad was Joe Find- l
; '. lay for his 400-yard freestyle .!
. performance; ., ¦:.
;Swimmihg exhibition^ Findlay j'.'beat . David for ' . the . first ; time y
this year ,'yand .:cut . 20 seconds,;
. off his best. time. 7- ¦¦!
y Winona High Saturday7 met j
Hopkins and will host Edina- j
'Morningside next Saturday.
WINONA 67, MANKATO 27
160-rD.. MEDtEr RELAY: 1. Winona
(Rossi, : T. Flndlay, Hcefl, HelM) 1; Man- ,
¦kalo T—H31.8. ' .
¦ ' . ¦ -"
100-YD. FREESTYLE: 1. Anderson (Wl .
2. T. Sanders (Wl 1. Engelsrud (Ml X- I
'¦« ; C?.J .. . • ¦ . . . . ' „: .
¦ • ¦ - , ' I
¦ 40-YD. FREESTYLE:' Ii Kane ' (Wl -J: I-
Barnei . (M) 3. Grsnt (W> T— :!*>.?:
1S0-YD. INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY: 1, ;
Johnson (W) 5. Caustad <W> 1 Smith !
(M) - I -  Schindler (Ml T—1:58.0.
DIVING: 1; Stover ( WY. 2, Blesani (W .V
J. Brooks (Ml 4. Johnson (HI) , ' !
. 100-YD. BUTTERFLY: V. Hoelt (Wl "J. /
Baker- CW) 3. SchlndUr (Ml T—1:05.». .
100-YD. FREESTYLE: 1. Rydman (W)
*. Rov -JM) 3. Sundcn (M) T—1:01.6, " "•].
100-YD. BACKSTROKE: 1; Rossi (W) j¦ 1. Gander' (Ml-3 . Hermel (Ml T-inOr.lv;¦ ' . -100-YD. FREESTYLE: " 1. Braun (W) I
J. Wooldrldge: (M) 1. , Engelsrud (W)
S:10.6 _ ¦
: 100-YD. BREASTSTROKE: 1.' Grant j
; tW) 3.- D wooldrldga <M> 1. And'rson I
(MI T—|":1J;1. . ' j
IiSO-YD. FREESTYLE RELAY: 1. VVI-.¦ rion.v (Heise, Gausltd, Geriach, Rydman) 1
2. Martkato, ' . ; / ¦ ' . - '
VVIWONA "B" tl, MANKATO "B" 31 ."-,'
ItO^YD. MEDLEY RELAY:, I. Wlnora j. tcalle'nder. Spencer! Cox,. Maul) 1. Man-
kato T—1-.38.8.
500-Yd. FREESTYLE: I. .Hilke (Wl J.
D. Johnson (Ml 1. J. Flndlay (Wl 4.
Peterson (MV T^S:M;«, .
«-YD. FREESTYLE: l. Kelper (Wl 1.
Mdlllnijswcrlh (Wl l.Haase (Ml :J5.4.
HO-YD. INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY: 1. Via
(M) , 2. Nordgren (M): }. Berger (W) T~
3:11.0. '
DIVING: 1, Starlcka (W) J. AndruJ (VO
». Molloy v(M) .
": 100-YD. BUTTERFLY: T Vet (M) J.
CO/ CW) T—1:31.0. '
'• 100-YD. FREESTYLE: 1. MCD0uqall7
(W) 3. Berger . (W) 3. Balnei (M).T- ;
1:04 7 . '
' 100-YD. BACKSTROKE: 1. - Caljihd'tr |<WV 1. Tlnnley (Ml T—1:08 ,0. ¦ ¦ - <
100-YD. FREESTYLE: 1. David (Wl 1. 1.
Pnlcrsnn (Ml 3. Shaw (Ml 4. J. Flndlay <
. (W l JEjhlhltlon) T—SiSJ.ir '-"'! - ' "¦; ' 100-Y D. BR^ASTSTltOKE.: 1. John&on
IW . 3. Spacer <W) t. Mffl'fdy (Ml.  T-
1:103.. - - '> .<l 
¦:.¦:%¦. :-.- .140-YD . FREESTYLE RELAY; 1, WI-
nonn (Kowalsky, , McDougall, Zcborowskl, '. Kelprrl 3. Mankato 1—1:14.0.
NKVV orricF.us
TAYLOR. Wis. fS pecialV —
New officers were elected
Thursday ni tf hl when the Taylor
Hod nnd Gun Club met . They
.ire:" Kay Olson , president; Mer-
lin Toxen, vice president ; Or-
villc Knutson , secretary, and
Alorris Casper , treasurer.
State Wrestlers
Learn Lesson Well
DEFEAT MICHIGAN TECH
, 
¦ 
i
In Conch Huh (imine r 's esti-
jnntion , Winona State 's wrest-
ling tenm learned a lesson in
j a loss to Uilher (Jollene Tliurs-
7 j day ni tf ht  that  already has paid;; ] dividends ,
¦ ' rut l in n all tho knowledge
I hey HaintMl against llio Norse-
i '¦ ' men to work , the Warriors rip-
; I ped Micli iL' iin Tech 2.1-H at
Memoi'iiil Hul l  Fri day ni f dit  lo¦ ' K <*1 I"1'"' Xiii 'tlicrn Inlercollo M-
! iale ( '(iiife rciu'e .scawm off on
, y the right foot.
. . . j "We learned n lot against
I y l aiUier ," .said ( limner , "We
' hnvi ' a few more lo le,-irn , hut
7 we are sin rl in / * to reulbe what
; ' it is nil i i l ioii t . "
y ! Siii|i;l<;(| out for praise hy Ihe
j | coach wen- 177-poiiii (l*j r 1'al
i | Flaherty, IM-pounder Larry
, ! Mai cliioiirt.-i and i:i7-poini (le'r
' Perry Kill / .' ,1 
j "I' nt f l i r - l lv  took the brakes
! off ," said dinner of Flu idity 's
;_ i (i-l viclu ry over Dick Hues.
"And Larry did a tremendous
j iih. " 
¦
• Miiichiondii won 11-0 over
j Wally llines ,
"Perry i* from Owiitcinna
; min! Of the stale 's lend ini "
wre st ling emiimunities ) , hut  (u>
I never wrestled in high school,"
said Ihe coach. "And now he 's
got his second straight fu l l , "
K ing (urned the trick for the
¦ .second .stnii / ' lil night ," dnip -ting
; Dick dray in 7::i:i. Thursday
; night he pinned Luther 's Hob
j VYillner in ( I : I II .
Friday niglil 's win evened
; Winona 's dual meet mark at 1-1
and Michigan Tech' s at 2-2.
WINONA STATU IS, MICHIGAN TECH «
111-- Larry Mflrctil<iii(t« (Wl (I, wynlly
Him-! (MT) HOI 130- Ctuick llolih'u nVi
it . Onvo Wnlll (MT) i \ i  lll-rnry King
(Wl p, Dick Or.y (MT) /ill; 141- IMm
Mllion IW) it , Dick K«nl (MTI I W
IW- llnlly JniHJ t t * T)  ft . O IIII 5crn-
l>i.-rk OV) M-3,' M—Ormlrt Dnimmkl
(Ml ) |i, n.ivo llj lmii (W) Jill; IT) —
I' fll r- lnhnly (Wl 0. Olck llo»» (MT) 6 1 1
ICl-Dnlo Nulinn |W| (t Dnve M««l>lru
( MT ) 4- 1, Hvvl--I.trr r- Wudeinolor yy p,
L<'« Kunli (MT) 1:20 , i
iA^^ jo^Bfe:
Outcloors
Winter Fish Kill
The January thaw that caused
sojne \vnter to run on the sur-
face of the ice of the laie and
backwaters" of the river , as well
as in the streets, is one of the
welcome needs of the outdoors
todayy Surface snow , on the ice
has pretty well excluded sun-
light from, .penetrating' through
the ice. In fact, a 'hazard to
fish in- ' shallow lakes ' already
exists .
¦Minnesota has already
opened a score or more
lakes lo "wide-open fishing.
Wisconsin looks forward to
the heaviest winterkill in
recent years. The lakes , a
Wisconsin fisheries man
told us the other day , are
low. The early snow was
heavy and the loss is going
to he extremely heavy
where the water level i.s low
and vcfiotntion heavy.
' Lake Winona has in pnsl years
been among local water areas
where fish have suffocated for
lack of oxygen. This season ,
so far , conditions have not been
too favorable. Frozen snow was
edged into the surface before
the final  freeze. The Park-Hec -
realinn Hoa rd unquestionably i.s
checking the situation careful-
ly taking oxygen coilnts. Per-
haps the slj ite should he asked
to open this lake to more lib-
eral fishing for a fey weeks.
Fishing Hotter
The thaw may help fish-
ing today generally as well
as at Ihe* various fishing
contests , It melted quite a
lot of surface snow, Water
was running into fish holes
in heavy fished areas. Tliis
.should wake up the fish,
Friday aft ernoon on Ihe Trem-
pealeau Lakes whore we did a
l i t t le  fishing , northerns were hit-
t ing big minnows on (ip-ups.
We saw a dozen good fish pull-
ed on (he ice , I'anfish were still
on Ihe slow side but hit toward
evening. ?
Similar conditions were
reported f rom Spring Luke
and Fountain  t ' l ly ,  liny, So
if the weat her , iis predicted ,
remains on the mild side
toda y , fishing may he bet-
ter. '
Whitewater Ikes I
What we hope may be a suc-
cessful attempt is being made
toy revive the - Whitewatejy Val- j
ley Chapter of the Izaak Wal- i
ton League "which has been dor- {
mnnt for the past half dozen '
years.,.
' ' ' 
' "' ———- ¦-'
: ;'— 
r
-
A temporary organization *¦
committee has been set up 7
with J . P,. King. vSt. Char-
les, as secretary, and a
meeting has been called ,
open lo the public, at the
Tower House , Elba , at 7:,'«|
p. in , Tuesday. Jan. 2lt . A
dinner will precede it , start-
ing ' at <i: ,'!0 p.m.
A few years back this chap-
ter, actually a St. Charles or-
i gan i/.al ion , was one of the most
active in Ihe First Congression-
al District. It was the driving
power back of Ihe Crystal
Springs project , the big Ike pic-
, nic and oilier Leaguo acti vities.
| The area needs such a chap-
ter today,
Iowa Fish
The Iowa Conservation
Department keeps a record
of Ihe big fish caught in
the state each year . For
1HI»:1 the data shows tha t t - T
new records were establish-
ed, which might  indi cate
(hul fish are pelting bigger
and fishing getting better ,
Four of the record fish eaj no
from the Missi ssi ppi River. A
lar^ciiiouth bass weighing eight
pou nds , l!» ouiH'es ; a blne-n 'll
that went one pound , ci^ht
ounces; a carp Hint lipped the
scales al 40 pounds and a San -
ger weighing f ive  pounds and
two ounces,
I'NCASFI ) FUtKAItMS
: ST, PAUL , M inn. , Tiasis-
; poitiilion of loaded and uncased
firearms led lo Ihe arrest of
till persons by st.-ilo game ward -
J ens during December , the M lu-
j iicsnln Conservation Depa rl-
| meul reported today.
I There were Hli arrests for
fishing violations , 'M of them
for fishing wilh I wo lines, li-ig
game violations totaled <i:l i n -
cluding II  for sinning deer with
a motor vehicle , '
Winona Area Angler Tries Fishm^
PARTY; boat;or. "pluriger" boat fish-
ingy off . the lower 7. California;
: coast has grown in y popularity in re-
cent years. Nearly every resort com-
munity row has its fisherman 's; pier
with a fleet of chaaler or party boats;
The ¦ latter are . known locally . a s
"plunger boats"; because immediate-
ly after the war , .the boats that the
off-'shbre fishing fleets used were
boats u.sctl byydivers . around harbor
entrances in cabje placement to stop
submarir.es; The Mavy sold them to
¦¦ "fisherm en. -
Th'j . I-inbrook , on which we went
deep sea ' f ishing , - Was probabl y a vast
improvement over those earl y plung-
er boats but the name lingers on
.among the  natives ;
There was a ta int  of Midwest win-
ter will ) a heavy ]iaze; a l i t t l e  rough
sea, as can be seen in i l )  t aken  as
tlie boa t inqved . to the  f ishing grounds
in early morning.  Note the  fall cloth-
ing of the  .f ishermen.
Heyond the  shore haze it got
wai'nu' f . Jackets (2 ) were removed
a'nd taeld c made read y to go over-
board as soon as the ship stopped.
Note the flock , of gulls following the
/boat:.. ¦ - ¦'¦; '. " " ' ' • • .¦- .' 
1 7".' . - . ' ; ' ¦
¦¦ ' 7 - .' ¦:•:;• ¦¦¦';
• RocV cod fishing got under way
(3). The .deckhand in -the foreground ;
is dipp ing; bait fish from a lower tank
into handy panlike, tanks so the fish-
ermen can pick them out without
getting; their shirt : sleeves wet. Note
the seasick fisherman. Lots of bait is
used. .In. (4) a yoirngster is picking a
wiggling fish from one of the tanlcs.
Bait fish are sorted and put in the
pans according^tp size.
It was a beaut iful ' af ternoon (5),
when the Linbroo k headed back to
port . No one Wanted to stop fish-
ing*. Note the bush- covered shore hills.
They call them m ountains,
Mollic Hutchi nson , wife : of. ..tlie
harbor master at Santa Monica , an
ardent fishmvorman, is displaying
our cabczone (G), We are holding the
two guimysacks of rock cod. The
straw Int.  was a preventive measure
to avoid a salt water  sunburn.  All
photos liy .lohn Ahlberg.
Boat Take^
Parties i^ il^
. " :__Jgy liEFTY. HYME&-:777.
^Sundiy News' Outdoor Writer
M
ALIBU Beach, CalLf. —
Sea fishing .off party boats
has been . greatly . expanded
along^ tfiis section of the Pacific
Coast in 7 the last couple of
years/ /-
Todayyneirly every large .re-
sort community has its fisher-
man's pier and a. fleet of fish-
ing boats that takes visiting
fishermen to sea to fry their
luck. Fees* are reasonable.
A few years back one Jiad to
go to San Pedro,; Santa Moni-
ca, or . Pierpoint , Long .Beach ,
to get an all-day boat to get out
beyond the breakwaters. The
Los Angeles, dailies now publish
each; day daily fishing , reports
from more than a dozen piers,
naming the boat; number, of an-
glers, and the number of each
species of fish caught on each
boat. Fishermen watch these
daily reports like racing fans
check back , results. They : don't
seem to be padded ; y . .
In fact , it seems to "bey the
pier - policy to not expand the
truth. The boat clerk , where
you put down fi ve bucks each
for a half day on the party boat
at the Malibu . Pier Landing,
was rather outspoken about it.
He . said "fishing *as. been very
slow ."- .,. -' "-"- . - . ": .- •' - -. -
HOWEVER, this did n«pi' stop
about 20 fishermen , on a Mon-
day Jrom . boarding the Lin-
brook, a very comfortable par-
ty boat. I t ;  had every facility
desired , good attendants , plenty
of bait , ; hot coffee , beer , and
lunch: The ¦. 'friendliness of 7 the
crew had a favorable effect, on
the fishermen 7 They joked and
kidded about; the poor fishing.
yMollie Hutchinson^ a SantaMonica; pro who operates the
Ocean Park ;.' concessions arid
fishes at least, three times a
week or "every time I get . a
chance,'.' knew the crew and
picked the; best fishing stations
for us. The poor fishing reports
were no more discouraging to
her than a report , that sunfish
are. not. biting are ¦ to Henry
Kowalewski. : " ¦
Oiir borrowed .deep : s e a
tackle, consisted of a sturdy
tubular glass rod , .twice as long
and heavy as used on the river ,
a . big casting . reel with 500
yards of 5^-pound '• ¦: test linen
line, a .h'eavry sinker /arid , medi-
um-sized hook , smaller than
used;¦' for muskies. 7 \Ve put a
hunk : of cut bait on7 it and
threw it over .; the stern where
our station was .. located. : -
THE TYPE of fishing tackle
we had was nearly, standard.
Spinning reels apparently don't
appeal to party boat fishermen .
They want a reel with a good
star drag.
. There was a protest from
Mollie and ; a few others when
the boat stopped just «ff the
reef. They were planning to
satisfy the- meat fishermen;
rather than those seeking game
fish.' ,' .
Rock cod . a bottom feeding
fish , good eating, they said , was
tlie fish sought. Our line reeled
off the spool, almost its com-
plete yardage before it stopped
at the bottom of the ocean; II
was lifted a foot ortw'q^ rthen
there , .yija's'. a yank , on iI.  very
slight , and the tip of the rod
begin to wiggle. Mollie said
"You got one. "
The arm-tiring task of wing-
ing the line resulted minutes
Inter in a white fish , about the
size of a tliree-pound walleye ,
coming into sight, We-raiscd it
over (lie rail , removed it and
put it in a gunnysack. Each
fisherman has his - own gunny-
sack.; ;' - ''-' , ¦ ":7 ¦ 7.
INCIDENTALLY; there is. a
''pool ' - o n  each boat into which
the fishermen pay a dollar
each. The one catching the big-
gest fishy, takes ; all. Our fish
would not qualify. 77
- Meat fishermenThad a picnic
pulling cod off the bottom. Some
had five or y ten looks on their
lines, arranged like on set-lines,
and got as high .as five fish at a
tinie. Mollie saJd they . .were
commercial fishermen; fishing
for the market: •
;\Ve learned shortly there .was
a ho good cod called the toih-,
cod Avhich inhabited . the sarnei
I area of the;..bottom .7After haul- :
l ing it up, one took7it off the
; hook and threw it . back into the
sea; 7 One fisherman caused .
i spnie excitement by caiching a
small shark; A long , handled
! gaff was used to- lift it aboard;
where it was killed and thrown
i back into the sea..7;' .' •
¦¦•: ¦";'"'• '¦.' :
!- ".'We. pulled up a- terrible lock-
y ing;-creature. It was a..ysculpin
I or cabezone , which, we were
j told was the gourmet delight
I among; off-shore fish.
" The boat hioyed ;Over' .,' kelp
bass waters This ; species re-
' quires nearly surface fishing
! With live; bait. Several , .air sbted
ones were boated. 7 7,
.' ¦• Our satisfying struggle came'
when a bonito hit our bait ' arid
I battled for several . minu'es.
The bar at the end of the dock
made ah excellent place to lis-
ytch to 7sea fishing^ lingo.
Today ---Winona Winter
I Carnival contest , Straight [
; Slough , rrairie Island , '
, l;:;i) to 4 p.m , Izaak Wal- ;
i Ion League pancake break- 7
i- ' . fn.sl in morning in.  Ike s' y
; ' ciibin. ;
i Today -•• Lako C i t y  7
Chnmher of Commerce , on 7
; Lake Pepin , near harbor
entrance , 1:30 p.m. to 4 ;.
'; , ¦ p.m.
Today- Arc.idin Sports- :
'' mon 's (Tub . Third Lake ,
Trempealeau , Wis., 1 lo
3;3f) p.m.
Today - - Itlack Itlver
Kills Nnl ionn l  ( luard con-
\4"A , Illiii 'k K ivor , ni.-nr
bo.-it docks , J I" ' a.m. (o ,1
I Ml) .
• Jan, 20 - • Uadfier Stale
Sportsmen 's (Tub , (ioose
I si and . La Crosse . 10 a.m.
to  :i p. in.
Veb. 2 - Nik Hod and
( inn Chili , Uugle Lake In-
dependence , Wis , (t r out )  1
lo  ¦) p.m ,
Fch. !) -¦ Winona Hod
;II id ( inn (Tub , Straight
Slough , i' niirle Island , 1
lo 4 p.m.
Feb. !i - Mack Kivcr
Kails .Spnr!.Hinon's Cluh ,
Ulack Hiver , I to 4 p.m.
Feb. 10 — Trcmpeidemi
Counly Assotialcd c.'on-
iHirvidlon rlnbs , Thin!
Lake , Trenipoiilea ii , Wis ,,
l ;:;o lo ,'i ; :i(i j ) .in ,
.March !i - Winona Hunt
("lull derby, cluh harbor ,
1 to 4 p.in ,
Fishing
Contests
/ TAXES / H O M E
REPAIRS
r SDASONAL /
WEEDS C*R
1 PAYMENTS
/ MEDICAL I
"ILLS I / APP LIANCES
LARGER LOAN
$100 TO $2,500 OR MORE
When your family need* A pcrsonM loan , ob» flin one larqo enough, o solve your money problem nol «d<l to it , with - larger loanfrom Minnesota Loan and Thrift, You can cove r all your hilli
. , , comol-dafc them |n1o one account , . . and reduce your pro*.ent payment* as much «t 50% or more. InstoaH o| boinn facedwith several payment, each month, you have tlit ndynnlano ofonly one place to pay . . . one payment each month that' , j-jit
' 9 . V[ "^T ,
0
, t . < ™ Y0,
w b°rrOW ' cnM or vislt Minnesota Loanand Thrill for full information.
MINNESOTA LOAN
AND THRIFT COMPANY
166 Walnu t (Between Tlilrd and Fourth) p|)0Mfl fc .2m
Opon Friday 'til 8, Saturday 'til Noon
GALKSVILLK , Wis , ( SpeeinD
: —A orae-c 'hniK'o-m-n-iTiillion hiip-
pened id Hound Laku , Trem-
pealcnu, Thursdny,
II .started tho day before •
when a Winona man vvns ice
fishing , He walke d away from
the spot wheri! he was fish ing
and turned around to see his
, pol e (IIssappcar down the hole
, and midor the ice ,
The next day when he was
i fishing on the same hike
| throug h a different hole , he
i caught a small fish. When |u:
\ returned the linn lo Ihe walur
he spotted a wooden handle try-
ing lo hoh up Ilircmi'Ji (he hole ,
, lie reiK 'hed down and retrieved
i Hie polio lie had lo.sl flic 'day he-
fore ,
Asked if he woiJfJh 'l like lo
have. Ms name in flic paper , he
rep lied , 'No , just say it was
! Stanley 'K. ' The corresponde nt
j could Hiave been working, loo, j
insteml of ice fishing, ,¦
I'LF.IS, HANKS SIO.V
ST, PAUL (AIM - Relief
pitcher Mill Plels and reserve
ififle ldor - oulfielder d'eorge
Hanks returned signed contracts ,
for (he IiKi-l senson , Ihe Min. |
ncsolii Twins announced today , '
Pole Fish
Ran Away With
Is Retrieved
7 ST.7PAUL ( A P T — A  dozen
; srtidll lakes have been opened to
i no-limit fishing because fish arei in danger of winterkill.
! The : State Conservation De-
: partment said oxygen deficiency
' in Minnesota lakes is: occorring
a little earlier than , usual he-
cause of snow which accompa-
nied the freezeup. y
; Winterkill is caused by cloudy
j ice. or heavy snow , or other con-
yditions which prevent light from
1 reaching lake bottom plants .
. ' .which produce 'oxygen;- '. ¦
1 'Lakes open to promiscuous
. fishing include Isahclla and He- ' ,
becca in Dakota Counly, Mud
Lake in Douglas County, Albert
Lea Lake , Mustinka- Slough in
Grant County, Dora in LcSueur
County, Winstcd Lake in Mc-
Leod. Carol and Lower Sakatah
• in Rice Counly, Connelly 's
! Slough in Washington County
nnd Rausch Lake in Steams.
| Dozen Lakes
Open to
'No Limits'
' -¦ Sunday. January 19. 1964
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By JEAN HAGEN
Sunday News Women's
^^ ^ "Edif or- - ..-
:
;'
T^HERE' are /over -3,-
}y 7 000 of therrt In
Winona. But on a
pleasant day last> sum-
mer, a newcomer 'to
the city / w a l k i n g
around , the neighbor-
hood, imagined t h a t
there; are more elderly
persons here, y
~In almost every other
house in some areas
one - could see a gray-
haired man strollin g
around his; yard or an
blder woman sitting on
tier porch. ' . :
One w a s  * amazed ,
haying .lived in other
communities w h e r e
this- did not '. seem so,
and asked the qu es-
tibn, why?y ;.;y •
ONE ASKS the qu«s-
tion , too, "What is be-
ing done to give these
elderly - citizens a feel-
ing of importance in
the community .— to
Help them to 'retain
their dignity and joy of
life.7
; ¦/ Many . persons ; have
HISTORICAL SOCIETY TREE .. - . .
Senior citizens of the area , like Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent Nienow , St. Charles ,
Minn.y contribute much to the lore of
the Winona. County Historical Society,
whose Christmas party they were at-
tending here. Elderly persons possess
priceless information and articles of
the early 7days of the county and can
add -to .¦¦' the/ , valuable store in data
being collected for posterity by the
Society. ' "¦" ' :
LITTLE FOLKS ENTE RTAIN . . . Children
who have grandm others ami grandfathers  of Iheir
own can lend (ho hel ping hand to elderly persons
as these two did at St. Anno . Hospice during the holi- ^day scanon , when the y put on a program for the "
residents. The child ren arc Corlnnc Wooden (fore-
groun d) in her i i ret ty danci ng costume and Tom
Dezell , drcssc -i) m a natty slripeil sports jacket for
his part in the festivities. Willnrd Angst , standing,
i.s grand knight of the Knights of Columbus , who
sponsored the Christmas parly. Seated , from loft , are
Anton Guontlicr , Mrs. Hclcne Fitzgerald nnd Dr . A.
W. Sp ittler .
ideas about why there
seem to be so many
older people in Wino-
na. Actually there are
only slightly more than
in neighboring / com-
munities. There are
12.02 percent . of Wi-
nona citizens over 65
year§/of age compared
to 10/14 . in Rochester;
for instance. 7
WILLIAM Werner.
d i r e c t o r  of Winona
County Welfare - De-
partment , has a theory
about why p he sees
more elderly people
here —- they are more
mobile; That is, the .re-
tired folks of Winona
get up and out and
aroundy They w a l k
down town .or work
in their yards or go
calling on their neigh-
bors.. '
yyHe thinks there are
a couple 7 of reasons
fory this/ . In; the first
place, y Winonaris arc
; basically' "a hardy lot-":
They are of German ,
Scandinavian and Pol-
ish stock. Secondly, be-
cause; this is an old
HELPING HAND: ,7. . A  good '
youhg Citizen hereTeKterids a friend-
ly cup of coffee and warmth of com-
panionship to:."an elderly person, con- 7
fined tb a chair in the hospital. Such 7
helping hands can be extended in
various : ways to / Winona's . many
plucky elderly persons; (Sunday/News
ptiotPs)
lumbering ; town , the
elderl y persons one
sees here come from
a ''hard-fisted, labor-
ing type" people, Mr.
Werner says yfhey are
a strong and healthy
bunch.
-.' .- : He points / out. that
while 65 percent of the
elderly citizens of the
county live in Winona;
there is a lack of faci-
lities here for / those
who need. help. Elder-
ly persons who / need
care in nursing . homes
are often sent to .such
places as /Lewiston or
•Lake . City. 7
"THERE IS such a
tremendous lack of fa-
cilities ," he states rue-
iully. . ./" :¦"
On/ the Other hand ,
he,, affirms a statement
made by Donald Stone,
manager of Winpna
C h a m b e r7 of,'-. Com-'
.mef.ee, that many more
elderly persons here
own their own homes,,
because they are a sol-
id,/ frugal : lot; / who
planned for their old
age- ' . •';'.:¦ ¦ ' : y -  - './" ¦.'
- Mr. ; Werner says~his
office sees only about.
y5007 needy elderly per-
sons a mOnth out of
t h e  /estimated / 5,000/
/oyer 65 years of age in
'.they;: county; / He7 be-
lieye.s- v rnany younger
peop ie/lobk after their
own o ld ,'e' .r :relatives ,
too.
BUT PEOPLE who
work with , the Senior
Citizens, Golden Agers
and other organized
groups for elderly per-
sons are . troubled , by
the lack of cooperation
among younger people
is aiding these pro-
jects. Mr. ! Werner is
c o n  c e r  ned because
there is no all-city ceri-'
ter for older people 's
activities ,
He believes , too , that
churches in the city
Jhould follow the ex- '
mple of the Cathedral
of the Sacred Heart.
im^mmmiMmmxm^mmmm
where church mem-
bers are organized to
see that older persons
have rides to church
regularly/ ;- -'
''Going to their own.
churches with t h e i r
own church friends is
very important to old-
er y people," 7 Werner
/says./' : / .'/¦- y / / ; 7-—
TRANSPORTATION
seems to be one of . the
b i g g e s t problems.
Many / older ';¦ folks /no
longer drive, /c a r s...;
They sometimes are
"Unable to walk long
distances or to gath-
erings of friends, This
has been one of the
biggest -problems of
Mrs. 0. E. Olson , who
recently : resigned after
several, years , of work:-
ing with old er persons.
/ She arid Mrs.: C.yF.
Buck , another , active ,
worker with the elder-
ly in/ the_cpmmunity,
are/ distressed: , t h a t
more younger. . women
are not eager and an-
xious /to/ give a few '
hours/ of their time
regularly to drive eld-
er citizens where they
want 'to go.; ";.
Statistics show that
Winona is Tway behind
in its efforts -to make
life/ purposeful , enjoy-
able and comfortable
for its plucky group of
older persons. Other
nearby c o m  m unities
have many more clubs,
workshops, . recreation
centers. They h a v e
come to realize the
g r e a t  contribution
these wise and experi-
enced and mellow old
folks can make in
many areas of com-
munity life.
Is Winpna wasting
all this human re-
source? Is W i n o n a
shutting its eyes to the
needs , not only physi-
cal , but also emotional ,
of its 3,000 older peo-
ple!7"7 ,¦' ;.. :¦  / •¦: ¦;.
WHO'S GOT a car to
drive them around?
Who's got an hour or
two to spend in plan-
ning with them? Who's
got a good pair of eyes
to help those whose
vision is. getting dim,7
but whose social needs
are still there? Who
needs their friendly
counsel and good com-
panionship for a pleas-
ant afternoon or eve- >
riihg? \
Anyone who answers
"yes"7.to these queries
may call Mrs; Sherman
Mitchell, president of
they Winona Council of
Church Women, the or-
ganization which start-
ed the Senior Citizens
groups here in April
1960. She will suggest
where to go and how to
be a Good Young Citi-
y zen/7 for the ./ Senior
Citizens. / / ¦
7£ARD GAME . . .  Such jolly fun .y /
as this ./foursome' is erijoyirig is one
of the : pleasures of many Senior Giti-
."': zens, but not all of them are as/ fbr-¦tunate as y this group 7 who Jive 7at y
7 / Schaffuer Homes and can walk to ./
';- . " their parties in . theyHomes 'y Commu-7 7
nity Room. From left are/7 Russell -.' /
;
: Phillips, Mrs; Elizabeth Kohner,/Mrs.y 7
Mary Brady and Mrs . Laura . Phillips, y.
Many - older . . persons who : no /longer /
care to drive their , cars need transppr-
station to such parties. ;7
HELPING OTHERS . . . M a n y /
Senior Citizens have the fun of doing
nice things for others as well as
receiving a helping hand themselves
occasionally/ This trio examines a
warm piece-quil t which the Senior t
Citizens made to give to the Salvation
Army in the early part of the win-
ter. From left are Mrs . Louise Butke ,
M^s. L. M7 Kingsiey and Mrs. Mae .
. Hughes. Perhaps they are hoping that
some very small citizen will feel the
comfort of the quilt they made with
loving hands , possibly haying in mind
, the joy it was in their young days to
tuck a child snugly in bed under such
a quilt. ¦', - ¦ ' ¦ '¦ ¦"' '
DO-IT-YOURSELF ... Not only the young smart
sot , but nlso the older folks like to try new crafts
and tricks with their hands ns this group at St. Anno
Hospice demonstrate , Mrs. Mary Gabin.ski, in the
wheel chair , winds a ball of carpet rags , which will
be used by the men at the looms , who arc making
woven rag rugs. Mrs. AUoponia Black , stands ready
to lend a helping lucid to Mrs. Gabinski. Seated at
the big loom i.s Andrew Jlwnd , while Anton Dorn
operates a small loom on the right .
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IHigh/ Schocpl:-
j JHreey/©^^
Because of the favorable re-
sponse tt> the recent AlKSchool
Production , '"Goodbye, My Fan-
cy, " at Wihona 'Senior Higli
School the . dramatic group at
WSHS/ ¦ the- "Gharacters ,v'-haye
put together ¦; .'; three : one-act
: comedies for presentation , on
, Jan. 27 and 28 at 8:15 p.m.
•; Two of the ' pIays*»"A~Doc'tor
I; in Spite of Himself" and ''A
/.Marriage Proposal ," ¦ are . stu-
/ dent-directed , and the third ,
: "The; Shoemaker 's Wife ,": is di-
rected , by7 dramatics coach ,
i Warren Magnuson , and us the
/winner of the district : one-act
I play .. contest/7:All 7three are
j. farce-cpmedies and provide a
I Variety Of different , settings and
/characters. 77 7
Another evening of entertain-
¦yinent is . in store for all-who
see these/ three hilarious one-
acts ,, a spokemari for the group
said. Tickets may be. purchased
; from any member of the "Char-
/ acters" or at the door:7
Brollier.' Raymond
Speech^(ilinicz foe
Brother Rayrnond, St. Mary s
College,;Wiil ' .be principal speak-
er, at a Radio : Clinic sponsored
by : the Winori a . Toastmistress
Club at Hotel Wihona Tuesday,
at '. 6:30 p„m., according to ah
announcement by Mrs. Robert
Ramonda. president.
/"Any competent speaker to-
day must be able to do a credit-
able job of speaking on the: ra-
dio. .The ability to use a micro-
phone is also essential for any-
one who talks to targe audienc-
es7' Mrs, Ramonda : 7said.
"Therefore , we consider such
training basic for' members of a
Toastmistress Club. ''
A SURVEY of radio stations
In this area, is being conducted
to learn of anv suggestions or
rules stations have concerning
speakers who appear on their
programs. A brief report on this
survey will be given by Miss
Sadie . Marsh at /• .the Tuesday
educational session/ : y
Miss: Marsh , : community ser-
vice chairman , is in charge of
the Radio , Clinic with . Mrs
Ralph Kohner. membership
chairman ,' assistant. . Others
serving on this committee are
Mines. . Aiddison Glubka and
John Rplpiecki , .
. Miss Marsh ; said. - 'Each year
Winona Toastmistress Club en-
deavors to share one of its out-
standing ; educational . meetings
with members of other organi-
zations in this area. '- Last year
the club sponsored / the Press
Clinic. This year the Radio Clin-
ic is. offered as a service to men
and women of the Winona area .
Miss Marsh explained that each
organization is invited to send
one . representative to the /din-
ner meeting.
7 MRS. KOHNER emphasized
I that no organization should wait
' for a specific invitation since
none is being sent. She said
"We earnestly: hope that men
and women in -PTA , : church
groups and civic organizations
! will fake advantage of this op-
portunity. A question and ans-
wer period , following Brother
| Raymond' s talk will give guests
1 a chance to ask questions of
!. the. speaker. " /
Reservations should be made
1 as soon as possible and not later
(Han noon Monday, by phoning
Mrs , Glubka or Mrs. Rolbiecki.
•Gnats Circle 13, Military Or-
der of . Lady ; Bugs7y meeting.
Tuesday evening at the home of
Mrs. Harold Wooden, heard re-
jojts of recent good works of
the /circle and' made plans for
future events ,; ¦;'.'. . -
Mrs: Virginia Nelson .presid-
ed. Mrs. Elmer Lande reported
for her committee , 7 sunshine;
and cheer/ and. the Christinas
committee also reported: Mrs;
Robert Nelson on/ favors sent to
Winona Community Memorial
Hospital; Mrs. John/Kazlowski
' on sending;86 packages .of cook-
j ies each to -rest , homes in Wi-
; liona ,. Rochester arid Arcadia ;
]- '¦. It was announced that mein-
1 bers are to donate, packages " of
Valentines to/Mrs. Lande for
the Indian mission and Owa-
tonna State/School. : / ;. .
A prize ' was won : by, Mrs,
Richard Werra , Assisting hostr
ess was Mrs. Edward Modjes-' ki7/ "..-;¦ ' ¦ / :• ¦: ' •
¦¦
i
Lady  Bugs Circle y
Meets at Woodens '
' :l I -  > ' . : - . , X '
¦ ¦ * ¦ - ¦ ' ¦
¦" ¦ . -
y " NTRSLN'G STUDENTS 'HONORED .' •:. .¦¦-. ' About . 40 . young women of the ; 7
College of Saint Teresa were honored by the staff at St. Aniie, Hospice Wed-
nesday evening at a tea party. Presiding at the tea table was Sister My Pov- 7
/ erelio , a: member/ of St. Arihe s staff , Being served fromyieft . are Miss =Rozy
arine Schmidllein ,. Miss Patricia / Murray, /Sister7Don Bosco: a member of •¦;'
:/St; Anne 's/staff , .Miss/Linda ' Ochsner: . Miss Cecil .Olson and Miss Ann :West-7y
hoven. The students , are sophomores in the basic collegiate program of
nursing and have been working in geriatiMcs . at the hospice since September . 7
as part of ytheir training, They are' now leaving for Rbchester to' work and
study at St. Mary 's Hospital for, a year and a half. :They will return to Saint;
Teresa 's for their senior year , (Sundayy Newsy photo) 7.
^k&M tw B
-.- / . . / ' . / . - / ¦ : MONDAY , JAN. 20
' :'/ ¦ ' 2 p.m.,YWCA—United Church Women.
5 p;m , Arlington Club-Harmon dinner.
6 p.m., YMCA—Chautauqua Club dinner.,
7:30 p.m., Central School-PTA. ; ¦ 7
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple—Job's Daughters.
7:30 p.m., Hospital Solarium—LPNS.
8 p.m;, Eagles Hall-Auxiliary. .
7 . 7 < TUESDAY, JAN.., 2t 
1 p:m;/ Hotel Winona-Spanish War Vets Auxiliary^, .
1:30 p.m., St, PauTs Episcopal Church. Parish Hall-Girl
;'"•' • ¦  7" 7'./. Scout leaders, ¦'"•• '¦
¦ y . ' y -  ' ' ' ¦' . ' .¦ , y - ' ''¦''¦
2 p7m., Red Men's Wigwam-Royal Neighbors. . -
¦// ¦
¦¦¦' . ¦ 6:30 p.m., Hotel Winona—Toastmistresses. _ . . > ; _ . •
7; 7:30 p.m;, Mrs. Walter Marquardt's, 3655 W. 5Ui M,-
y Valparaiso Guild. ' ¦ '::' '. *-. ' '-a«--
:' ' ' ' ''
; / 8 p.m.,/Mrs.; Oy J./Fawcett's, 425 39th Ave. -Mrs. . Jay- ;
7 8 plm-.; Central Methodist Church—Chapters APyand :CS, .7 :
¦t>v n: ¦ ¦ ' ¦
8 p.m., K of C Club-^-Columbian Women,
7 ¦' WEDNESDAY, JAN. 22
8 p.m., 1690 Kraemer Drive—Sweet Adelines. /
8 p.m., Red Men's Wigwam—Pocahontas, y .y:
... _ - : 7  THURSDAY,. JAN., 23 ;j  .
9:30 a:m.,Solarium, hftspital '- Auxiliary board of . direc- ,¦'¦' tors. _ ¦ ' ¦¦¦. '-' •" - ' : '- '¦¦'¦¦ '¦' '¦"¦: ' '".' '¦' ¦'. ' .
2 p.m., Red Men's Wigwam—WRC card party, : y
8 p.m., VFW Club—Americair^ Society Ladies. .
8 p.m., Lake Park Lodge—Pythian Sisters. .
. . FRIDAY, 'JAN. 24 - : -¦ • , y ^
'i y,^ :. y7 2 p.m , Lake/Park Lodge — Senior Citizens - Friendship¦- Four.77 , . ¦ '• • ' ;. >¦:
¦ ¦ ¦_ . ¦ ' ¦• '• ' " ,¦¦ ',-,7 '
¦ ¦•.-.•¦' •77 ;'.
Evening,/ Lake "Park Lodge /- Public . School : Faculty
'¦': '• '¦' . ' ¦ Wivesi./ -777 , : 7- -.. 7 - :7-. 7 - 7 . -' "' ¦ •-¦ • '¦'' - .
7,, 7 SATURDAY, JAN. 25. '¦'• ".'¦; 8 p:m., Lincoln School gym—Park TRec, Squares, y :y . '-;¦•¦¦¦¦" C»miiig Events ,' ;
/ Jan.728, Hospital Solarium—Auxiliary annual meeting,;¦•':¦ • Jan. 28, YWCA—Annual meeting.
7 Feb. 2, WSHS—The Ink Spots:,
Feb. 6, The Oaks^banemgyLeague, . . - : . . : ¦
¦ ,
©y t^e f^eS f^tS-
. Winohai Senior High School
• Class/of ¦1930 will: hold its 25th
reunion June .27 , 1964, at the.
American Legion -Club ,.- it was
announced today by Mrs, Frank
Pomeroy. A cocktail honr /will
precede the dinner , followed by
a ' .program and • dancing:
. The committee has been un-
able to locate the addresses of.
the following members of the
class: William Corliss , Donald
Feiler , Margie Huffman, Emmy
Lou Jackson, Jack . Pu'gh, Vir-
ginia Sands, Randall Tracy and
Richard . W-a -l s  h, If anyone
knowswhere they can be reach-
ed, please . call Mrs. Frank
Pomeroy , 477 Wy King St,
Hi gh School Reunion
S&t f or June 27
IT'S TIME FOR A NEW PERMANENT!
TOP LANOLIN " ¦ ' ' Open Man., Tftdrs.,
WAVE ' Jttm .^' Fri. Evenings and Allwifh gcnlle condi'rion- £¦¦ t^iB ^^^Bm. ^aY SatUfday.
' M f i S m m W ^m m m m m m m t m m m m m m m m m m mW a u B  ^^ ml &f Mmmammm\ikWmmmmmV4mBiWmwmmmmm\OVCi . . , , , ^^J f i t m W i & B & m w m m m v m m w B 5 ( B^m m m m m m \
Regular $7.50 
HH^HHB "^  
BRING'A -FRIEND
" ™ -'
*
--.'• ' ' '_ . r  ^ ' -;•&*- W^ 2. for the price of 1Cold Waves $5 *-±y . J- "«| GOLD $1A
Cold Waves $6 -  ^ > * 
: ™
Shampoo Set $1 ,„.,,„ „„ ,,„ Mli ,, , r , v ^AJ1™?Including Hn ir Spray AND SlL lN rnnt  and Wiillcr Mall l inn in nni/ **+'*
All v»or»( it done by student* "Charado " now showing nl Hie |f» *\ -f r*under thi  tupervlsion ol Ii- s tato Theatre 4> l . /3ccnied in. «ructor«, im . i ni . o f r m m m ^
HARDING BEAUTY SCHOOL M0ISTURE ^vES S0.50
BE A BEAUTY OPERATOR IN 7V, MONTHS! rv^v. n 
Ul/llirc CC CA.nro!!..<!d!,.v..,n.,??r d .'!y or ni9M lchot)l clflssM- CULII WAVLb - $0-JU
j Hnrding Be/iu|y School , 76 W. 3 , Winona > " : 
I ^
mr 
m ,
n( 
,
nM ln on
. „ y oiWi | p^fi^noyi^ y BEAUTY SHOP
j lO N;ime I 76 Woit Third Phone 4870
'
j t f  
Addre.ss . . .  phano j Open Monday, Thursday xind Friday
P l^'ly Slflte. ; , . , .,, r. r , J'. _ _ . Evening and All Day Saturday.
— 'Hiql-L School ^teuiuakA. ———— ~—
M.-Mi K WV.M TV CI ' l .T l ' l tK \u\ |( C .MII' .KK AND PIT HKAl 'T Y IN TIIK UVK S OF
OTIIKKS! Sm.'irl ICMII IS , di - |>: i i tnu rH sloic , ship lmiinl nnd airport HII I OIIS nil  nc« '<l ex-
piTieiiccd hninly ii|ii 'c ;ilor.s , |,( | us opm |l|e dour In n whole new life fni ' you . . .  ill ;
Jusl V-j .SI KII I innnlhs VIM I < ; I M  ( |uahly lor nn exi i l inK mh in lic ;nily. \W ni c  now ;
I R ov ' -rninent- iip pinve d f m  \\:,y orphiin s nnd Korenn \ etei ;nis. !
i 
¦ 
,
Phono 3738 (School)—P hono 4870 (Shop) Now 8 Exporioncod Oporators
EYOTA , Minn. .(Special) •*-
Dover Elementary7 'School' s,' an-
nual PTA card party, will be
held Tuesday evening. Proceeds
will go toward financing col-
lege scholarships for graduates
of Dover-Eyota planning to at-
tend ; teacher training institu-
tions next year. Last year three
scholarships of SI 00 each were
awarded to qualified applicants
selected by the PTA.
Bene f i t  Card } Party ^
Planned at Eyota ':¦;
A joint meeting of all ; four
Girl Scout .Neighborhoods . -^
Sunset. Mid-City, .Lakeside and
Sugar Loaf — is scheduled for
Tuesday at 1:30yp.nv in the
Scour Room at St. Paul's Epis-
copal Church Parish House. .
- Miss Helen Berg, Rochesteri
District s council adviser , and
MrsiyHarbld ¦. Richter , ^district
chairman; will preside. :;
All . Girl Scout leaders , their
assistants and troop, committee
: members and neighborhood ser?
7 vice teams are requested to be
j present to receive information '
.;¦ and materials onyjhe upcoming
-,| Girl Scout¦' ¦cooEl e^ sale... .;¦.' ,
j7 Mrs. Elmb: Anderson , Winoiia ,
[ arid Mrs. William Weich , Good-
i view, are . in charge of the
' cookie . sale. : Orders : will.. be
J taken by Girl Scouts Feb.s7rl4.
j Inforinatiori and. schedules on
three , kinds of: camping avail-
j able .in River TTrails Council —
¦! troopr established and day¦' campy— also will be given at
; the Tuesday meeting; .
Girl Scout Cookie
Sale Inf ormation
To Be Revealed
ST. PAUL, Minm — Entry
dates :fo r amateur artists ¦ ¦ who
plan to exhibit in :t-he annual
Minnesota . Town-CoUntry ' Art
Show :on the University '". of Min-
nesota 's St. Paul Campus are
March 2 through March .7.. '
The event: — np\V • in its 13th
year — was formerly' known as
the Rura l Art Show. The change
in: name represeilts an attempt
to describe the participants in
the shovv- more accurately, Rus-
sell ; Barton , ,  coordinator , ex-
plained. • -. " ¦'' .;..
.¦ll^lMilEUR : painter or
sculptor, ; Tfiigh school age or
over , living in rural Minnesota
or in a Minnesota town of .25,000
or less is eligible to exhibit orig-
inal work, . Previously the show
was restricted to artists in com-
munities of 15,000 or less.
Exhibits will be confined to
recent original works—not cop-
ies—in all typesy of painting ,
sculpture and the graphic arts.
Works should not have been ex-
hibited at any previous Minne-
sota Rural Art , Show. Photo-
graphs are not accepted . Each
artist may enter one painting
and one piece of sculpture , but
not more than one in either
medium,
vRegis.tr.aticm„.Wanks....are..avail-
able from Minnesota Town-
Country Art Show, 2111 Agricul-
tural Engineering, Institute of
Agriculture , University of Min-
nesota , St. Paul , An entry fee
of $2 will be charged.
MKRIT AWARD rilibons will
he given to artists deserving
special recognition and encour-
agement The award exhibits ,
lo he selected by a committee
of qualified judges , will ho
shown at the American-Swedish
Inst i tute  in Minneapolis in Ap-
ril. "
The Minnesota Town-t ountry
Ail  Shovv will be open to tlio
public March lf> through April
2. A special program has been
planned for Ihe f ina l ' week of
the show.
The .show is presented by -Ihe
Department o ( Agricultural
Short Courses with the sponsor-
ship of Ihe Agricultur al  Exten-
sion Service and ¦ General In-
tension Division of Ihe Univer-
sity of Minnesota ,
Dates7 Announced
For AnniLal Town-
Country Art Show
W.AIK , Wis. (Special ) -<-
Twelve of Zion Lutheran Church
Bible Study circles will meet
Thursday ,
Deborah Circle will meet at
Ihe home of Mrs . Julius Amiuid -
son Jr . ;  Kslher willi Mis . John
Kuykendall;  Hannah , Mrs , Ern-
est Lyngen ; Lydin, Mrs , Sinn-
ley Mni't haler; Mnrlha , Mrs.
llensel Johnson ;
Mary, Mrs . Albei t Austnd ;
Miriam , Mrs , Selmer Johnson ;
Rebecca , Mrs. Charles liorre-
son; It hot la, Mrs . Hay Hlu-
ske; Niioml. Mrs , Roger Hal-
verson ; Hulh , Miss Tenn Hon-
kom and Sarnli , Mrs , Harrison
Immi ' ll ,
Mrs, Edward Schroeder will
he hostess to the Dorcas Cir-
cle Jan , '.!7 al . 2 |i .ni .
This year 's Hihle Study will
he on Ihe Hook of Acts.
Twelve Lutheran
Circles to Meet
.¦' .¦':Mr. and Mrs.: Rohert Lee
Lynn , St. Paul , announce the
engagement of their daughter ,
Miss :Martha , AicConnon Lynn ,
to Thomas Doyle Spaeth Jr.y
sori of Mr. and Mrs, Thomas
:Doyle Spaeth, St. Paul. 7
Miss Lynn is a senior at the
Univers ity of Minnesota , major-
ing in education. She is a mem-
ber of Kappa Kappa Gamma
sorority. Her fiance is a . senior
at the university in business
administration . He is a mem-
ber df Sigma Alpha : Epsilon
fraternity. The wedding is plan-
ned for June 27.
Miss Lynn is the daughter of
the former . Marion McConhon ,
Wihona , and granddaughter of
Mrs : Henry James McConnon ,
Winona ,
M r^t ha Mc Connon s i
Engagement Told
E'ITIUCK , Wis , (Special ) -
Mrs, Richard Ilerreid was giv-
en a house-warming nnd post-
nuptial shower Wednesday aft-
ernoon by ,r)0 women from Ihe
! Reach area. Mrs. Edwin Gun-
tlerson , Mrs , Sander Lynghnm-
er and Mrs , Kugene Ilerreid
were in charge of arrange-
nienls .
Richard Ilerrei d and Ihe for-
mer Mrs. Viola Blekcn were
married Oct , 5 at St, Hridgct' s
Calholic Church . They recently
moved into their new home in
the I '.each urea where Mr , Iler-
reid is engaged in farmin g.
FACULTY PARTY.
Public School Facu lty Wives
and their husbands wi ll meet
Friday evening idler the bas-
ketball  game al Lake Park
Lodge for a pari v.
I New Bride Honored
\At Shower Party
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)
—Regula Riibel , exchange stu-
dent from Zurich , Switzerland ,
was present at the meeting of
Rushford VFW Auxiliary at the
Post Home. She showed inter-
esting and beautiful slides of her
native country and answered
questions regarding her coun-
try.
Following the program the
regular meeting was held.
Mrs. Chalmer Pederson , sec-
retary , and Mrs, Charles Hal-
vovson , president , gave reports.
Mrs . Halvorson reported that
the annual conference will be
held at the Leamington Hotel
Feb. B and the district meeting
will be Feb. 2 nt No'rthfield ,
Minn .
Committee r e p o r t s  were
heard. The sewing meeting will
meet with Mrs , Ragna Bunko
Tuesday. A commercial lunch-
eon was served Wednesday with
Mrs, Norman Kbner , chair-
man.
A thank' you letter was receiv-
ed from Betty Lou Wnndell
for the Christinas gift sent lo
her by the auxiliary. She is at
llio VFW home at Eaton Rap-
ids.
Finnl plans ar« being made
for the writing contest to be
held nl Rushford High School.
A teen ..age dance is being
planned for February with Mrs.
Mlnar Himlie and Mrs, Marvin
M anion on tho committee,
A silent auction wns held fol-
lowing the meeting. Lunch was
served by Mrnes. Harvey Brun-i
nor nnd Allen Randall ,
PTA CIIANOF.S DATK
SPRING GROVE, Minn. ( S pe-
cial )  — Spring (Jrove PTA will
meet Wednesday at ft p.m. This
is a change from Ihe regular
date. The prognun will be pre-
sented by the High School F.ng
lish department.  The Executive
Board will meet In the library
nl 7 :rt() p.m,
Swiss Mis s Talks
At Rushford Event
fejb tj f tmis
' 'AW^HtEt \
SAVE AS MUCH AS HALF
The prices tell the story of Furs by Francis ' great January
sale of the FIN EST FASHION FURS. Hundreds of fine Fur
Coats , ,/ackels , Capes , Stoles and Scarfs. Choose your fur
from the; very finest in fashion , quality nnd fit al Ihe LOWEST
FUR PRICES IN YOUR MEMORY. Fiirs by Francis ' years
of ¦Fur Leadership is your assurance of complete satisfaction ,1
PARTIAL LISTING
Natural Dark Mink Jackets . . .  .$ 950
Natural Autumn Haie M ink Jackets S91
Natural Autumn Haie' Let Out Minlc Bubble Capes . . . . . .  450
Natural Eldorado Autumn Haze ' Let-Out Mink Stole* 450
^ Natural Sheared Raccoon, Pastel Mirik Collar
" 549
Black Dyed Persian Lamb, Cerulean1 Mink Trimmed 599
Natural Mink Suit-Stoles , Let-Out 399
Natural Mink Paw Class ic Stoles 169
EMBA Coruloan Mink Classic Stole , . , .  549
Black Dyed Persian Lamb Paw , Mink Trimmed, Jacket . . .  169
Natural Mink Paw Coat 299
Dyed Muskrat Backs Coal , 199
Dyed Mink Boas . . . . 35
Natural Mink Scarves (2-Skin Contour) , . . . . ,  69
Natural Sabje Boa , „ . . . 119
Norwegian Blue Fox J-Row Shrujj 99
Black Dyed Perrian Lamb Jackets 199
4-Skin Natural Russian Suble Scarf 199
Logwood Dyed Mouton Lamb JackeH 69
Natural Kltt Fox Parka , * 199
Blue French Dyed Sheared Rabbit Coat 269
Natural Mink Suit Stoic s 269
4-Skin Natural Mink Scarves 120
Natural Mink Paw Jacket 199
Natural Pastel Mink Paw Coat . .*• < 399
Dyed Sheared Muskrat , Mink Collar 369
Pastel Mink Sides , Orchid Autumn Hnie Mink Collar 699
Dyed Mouton Lamb Co«fi , , , . , , , .  100
PrlciM plm in ' , r- f r i f r n l  E « t«
~~ CONVENIENT TERMS ~.~~~~~~_
fo-Oay Accotinii / B\) (!g»l Atto nl.i } 11 M:n:hi lo p«y |
'
P»y '» Mommy T* l<* Up lo | on Our L-y Aw«y ] ¦
I 
No ExIM Cti«ig» 1 Full rr-nn to |'«y j n rtg- l Plun \
I IK prortut t% Mlv.-lrd to i|\ow tnunlrv fit nricpn ol tmpnrtrrt Inn,•IM i;MOA MuHllon Mink nrt«nVn As- .niliillnii
FURS by Francis , 57 W. 4lh St.
MONEY CREEK, Minn. (Spe-
cial.) — Miss Effie Seekamp,
daughter of 'Mr. and Mrs.
Geiorge Seekamp, Money Creek,
and Richard TEgland, son. of
Mrs. AM or Heintzy New .'Albin ,
Iowa , and Hollis Egland , Minne-
apolis, were united in marriage
Jan.7.3. '' • •• '•' • ' 7. --
The Rev. Herbert Cottrell of-
ficiated at the ceremony at
B e t h a n y Evangelical Free
Church. Miss Renelia Egland
was organist aiid Mrs. Stanley
Holty, -soloist; ;7:
THE BRIDE, given in marr
riage . by her father , wore a
floor-length gown styled with
fitted Chantilly kce b 0 d i ce ,
square . .. ;,-neckline, and ;long
sleeves. UnpresSed pleats fell
into a full train of the: peaa de
soie skirt. A tiara of rhinestones
held her . silk illusion veil and
she carried a bouquet of red
roses on a white 7Bible.
Miss Phyllis Egland , sister of
the groom, was maid of: honor:
She wore an azure blue floor-
length gown fashioned with ba-
teau neckline and elbowrlength
sleeves; Her matching hat was
pf ' silk , ijlusion. She carried a
bouquet of white and blue car-
nations. 7
LEONARD Seekamp. brother
of the bride , was groomsman ;
Samuel Spurbeck arid Merlin
Eglahid , Chicago, ushered. .
A reception was ¦ held in the
church parlors following the
ceremony, y
The couple is Jiving on . his
grandmother's farm in the
Money: Creek area. . -
Mrs; Paul Nelsoii , grandmoth-
er of the groom, was hostess at
an evening dinner at her home
in Houston , Minn., prior to the
wedding rehearsal Thursday
Jan... 2 at the church.
Mr. and Mrs; Richard Egland
Were charivaried hy a group of
young folks at their Money
Creek residence the evening fol-
lowing -Their wedding day. ¦ *
Richard Eg land
Weds Eif ie Seekamp
At Money Creek
CALEDONIA, Minn. ( Special )
— New officers were in charge
of the meeting of St. John the
Baptist Holy Family. Altar So-
ciety Thursday at the St. Mary
Clubroom. They included Mrs.
Delman Cochran, - president ;
Mrs. Robert Colleran. vice pre-
sident; Miss Mary Malay, sec-
retary and Mrs. Genevieve
Jahn , treasurer.
Plans for the Farm Bureau
banquet , Jan. 28 and the St.
Patrick's: Day dinner Mar. 15
were announced.
The president appointed chair -
men to the sick corinmittee, purr
chasing committee , apostolate
to the aged, parent educator
Catholic Relief services ; discus-
sion clubs, Libraries and; litera-
ture, N.O D.L., public relations,
rural life,: spiritual develop-
ment, vocations, Inter-Amerj-
can relations and migrants and
officers of circles.
The Rev. Thaddeus DereZin-
ski , spoke briefly and thanked
members for their cooperation
during the year.
Mrs: Cochran asked women
to: begin making articles for
the Pope's Storehouse and mig-
rant Workers,
St. Gertrude's Circle ywas in
charge of the lunch arid enter-
tainment. . Afrs; ¦: Vincent S.trub
and Mrs. William Jahn were
given special prizes.
Holy Famil y A ltar
Society Meets at
St. Mary Clubroom
EYOTA , Minn. (Special) -
Holy Redeemer Rosary Society
members entertained at , a New-
comers tea Tuesday at the
church. The Rt . Rev, Msgr. A.
P. Laync , showed pictures of
Ihe Holy Land to the 40 attend-
ing the meeting .
Mrs. Don Keller, president ,
was in charge of Ihe . meeting
following the program. A re-
port of Christmas giving to the
ai;ed and rest home patients
was given by Mrs , Charles
Soaiie , chairman of Ihe Apps-
lolate lo the Aged committee.
SI10 appointed two members
from each of the four society
groups to serve as visitors tp
I aged each month of 19(14.
I Five newcomers and three
I guests were introduced by Miss;,Io Cassidy nnd Mrs. Fabian
McConnell , hosp itality commit-
I tec* . Each was given a corsage.
Rosary Society
Gives Tea Party
Wenonah Rebekah Lodge at
its meeting Wednesday evening
made plans for joint installation
of its officers arid . Humboldt
Lodge officers.Jan. 25 at 8 p.m.
at the Odd Felloes Temple.
The installation staff from St.;
Charles with Mrs.: Minnie Stev-
ens, and Lloyd Millard , district
deputy: president, will be iri:
charge, Lunch will .be served. ;
. - ¦ ., 
¦ . ¦
Rebekahs A rrange
j oint Insi iailati qn
ROLLINGSTONE, MintL -
''Nox in. Monte Olympo" is the
theme for the Roman Romp to
be sponsored by Holy Trinity
High School chapter of the
Junior Classical League, Feb.
1 in the school auditorium ,;
Invited guests .include JCL
chapters from Winona 7 Senior
High, Lewiston High : and the
Latin Club members from Cot-
ter High School with their mod-
erators.
Master of ceremonies, Daniel
Virriig, will open; the program
by presentirig "goddesses" comr
peting to wear the crown of
Juno. Contestants include: Mar-
gareta: Rinn, Carola F r i s c h,
Barbara Speltz, Rutha Hengel,
Joantia Speltz, Joanrta Walch .
Katbrina Pesbon> Patricia Mon-
ahah,. Barbara Kendrick ,; Beta
Rivers { and Maria Guenther.
Queeii Juno will reign over the
festivities, of the evening with
King Jupiter , Otto ; Dingfelder,
Juno and Jupitery will lead
the grand march. Refreshments
Will be served during the dance
in "Orcusv"
.Committees in charge of ap-
pointments,: with : Consul Janet
Walch as. supcrviser , are; Bar-
bara Speltz, chairman ; Carol
Frisch, . .Margaret Rinn , Ruth
Hehgel, . Pat . Monahan , O 11 o
Dfogfelder and Dan Virnig, dec-
orations: Janet Speltz , . chair-
man ; : Kafhy Peshon , Barbara
Kendrick and . Jane 'Drenckhahri,
entertainment; Ruth H e n  g e l ,
chairman;.. Margaret ' Rinn and
Barbara: Speltz, invitations ; Ann
Kreidermacher ; c h a  i r m a  n:
Charlotte Nesler , Mary - K a y
Guenther ahd Betty Ann Rivers ,
refreshments, y
Latin-1 girls will act as Char-
on's helpers in Orciis. Boys of
Latin 1 comprise the clean up
committee. :: - yvy
Proceeds of the dance-will go
toward the ^'chapter 's trip ".- to
the State JCL . Convention in
Cloquet, Minn., in April.
PEO FOUNDERS DAV
v Founders Day will ; be ob-
served at a joint meeting of
PEO chapters AP and CS : at
Central Methodist Church at 7ft
p.hn. Tuesday. Chapter7CS is
hostess, Each chapter will have
its respective business meeting
at 7:30 ;p.m: ; '
MR. AND MRS. 7ARTmjRT PFLUGHOEFTY 262
E. Howard St. announce the engagement of their
daughter , Miss Marie Catherine Pflughoeft , to
Roger A. Erickson , Cedar Valley , Minn., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Halbert Erickson. The . wedding
will take place Feb. 8; 7at St. Martin 's. Lutheran
". 7 Church'. .- ' .' ¦¦: "'' '
Holy Tr-inity ^
JCL to Sponsar
Roman Romp
'-Empowered by the Spirit to
do His. Will" is- the Bible study
topic of :the ;Circles ot Central
Lutheran . Church for. the month
of January, ¦ . :7 .
The following : circles will
meet Tuesday • . Martha,; at the
Parish House at 9:307°; m; with
Mrnes. Russell Herber: and
Maurice Neitzke as hostesses,
and Esther at 9:30 a.m. at the
home of Mrs. Kermit . Bergland ,
359 W7 4th St. At 1:30 pirn':
Ruth , meets at . the home of Mrs.
Thor Romstad , 252 E.. King St.
In the evening the business
and professional women 's cir-
cle will meet with Miss Esther
Johnson , 673 Main St:,' at 7:30.
with Mrs. Orloue Norrl by co-
hostess. Mrs. John Ambrosen ,
213 W. 10th St.'-. ¦-will . entertain
the Guild at: her home Jt 7:45
p.m. with Mrs'.'""Jr 'B'.""Comptpn
as co-hostess. At 7:4!> p.m. Ly-
clia will meet at.
' ' the ' home-of
Mrs. Lillian Sunde, 622 Mar-
ket St., with Mrs. Stanley Isoy-
um as co-hostess. At 8 o.m.
Goodview will meet at Mrs.
Donald Fick's, 4555 7tli SI.  Mrs ,
Charles- Deedrick , 1.161 \V. 4th
St., will entertain Rachel at her
home , with Mrs , Victor Boh-
nen co-hostcss.
Circle A will meet Thursday
at 8 p.m. ot the home of Mrs.
Earl "Evcnson , 211 W. Sarnia
St,
' ¦ '
50TH ANNIVER SARY
EITZEN , Minn. ( Special) -
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf M. Rask will
be honored by their children on
their golden wedding, anniver-
sary at an open house at the
Wilmington Lutheran Church
Jan. 26 from 2 to 4 p.m. No
invitations are being sent.
POSTNUPTIAL SHOWER
BLAIR . Wis, (Special) - A
postnuptial shower honoring
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ackley will
be given nt the Fagerncs Lu-
theran Church today, Mrs . Ack-
ley is the former Mis&4da Ma-
rie Stutlieu. daughter of Mr ,
and Mrs, Palmer Stutlieu.
PYTHIAN SISTERS '¦
Winona Temple, II , Pythian
Sisters will meet Thursday nt
the Lake Park Lodge for in-
stallation of officers and a reg-
ular meeting. Lunch will he
served by Mrs. Andrew Peter-
son,
UNITE! ) CHURCH WOMEN
New officers will he Installed
nt the annual meeting of United
Church Women Mondny nt 2
p.m.at the YWCA , Mrs , George
Goodreid yyill present devotions
and .senior members of UCW
representatives will serve tea.
Mrs , K. M. Allen Is <;hairmnn
for the ten . All women are in-
vited to attend.
Central Circle
Dates Announced
I C m\ CC CLEANERSLCn I" 3
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SALE STARTS MONDAY 9:00 A.M.
i : 
By LOUISE HICKMAN
AP Fashion Writer
ROME 7(AP) - Straight -and
fitted is the way Italian design-
er .Baratta sees . fashion for
. spring, '
7 His collection, shown today in
the Italian presentations for
spring and summer, was so
simple that only superb cut
marked it as high fashion.
The Baratta silhouette was
constructed along slirii reefer
lines. The waistline Was. smooth-
ly defined. Skirts and sleeves
were straight and narrow.
Set-in belts or transverse
midriff and hip seaming were
the only special details for coats
that were the :most important
part of this -very ' tailored col-
lection., . y y '- . 77
High waists were often sug-
gested by front-rising seams^and underscored by arched
leather belts. : .7
Gabardine and soft, unlined
meltons were the important fab-
Tics.- - ,;. - '
7 In suits, the .Baratta point of
view produced long, fitted jack-
ets in camel, gabardine, pique
and brocade,, alt over plain
black : skirts:
Interesting pocket treatment
consisted of; vertical welts
placed above big patch pockets:
Eleanora . Garnett routed fa-
shion away from the strict , trim
lines that have marked most
Rome spring and summer col-
lections. ;
;.. "Lots of movement," she de-
creed. ¦'. . - .7- '¦:"¦'' : ¦? 777
Then, on this fourth day of
fashion presentations in the Ital-
ian capital , she provided soft
and ample coats : for day and
flowing cloaks for evening.
Her coats were loose, kimono
types jvith wide sleeves. Many
had soft collars that; spilled
over: ribbon-bows of the: same
fabric. They '. came7 in bright
pinkSi jade greens, -gold : and
white. They were worn over silk
dresses Avith softly folded/skirts
sashed close at the waist-
There was great use of trail-
ing chiffon looped around the
head or . throat. In somie ensem-
bleS; the floppy bows and loops
of silk print dresses and- blouses
cascaded Over suits and 'coats'. .
. One of the prettiest costumes
in the Garnett ; show was com-
posed of arLemerald and black
silk print coat Worn over a soft
matching dress. The coat "had
a 7drawstring -. neck /and great
cape sleeves. . 7 7 . 7
Sim pie But Superbly Gut
Suits in; Spring -Showing;
; Welconrie TWagon Club of Wi-
.-' npha; wP meet Wednesday . at 8
p.m. at Lake Park Lodge.
Guest speaker -will W .Dry,
Ernest Kaufman, professor of
chemistry ;at;, St.. Mary's Col-
lege. Dr. Kaufman's topic is
'yudalshn.''y ¦:/
New-officers will -be installed
at this first meeting of 1964 and
dessert and coffee will be serv-
ed following the meeting.: Hus-
: bands; 6f; members and other
guests will be welcome.
7Weteome \Vagon
Glub 'tQ Hear x
Drv Kaufman
Miss Maureen Van .Heerden
was the guest speaker at the
Women'^  Society oif World Serv- 
¦
ice meeting, "¦ Thursday evening7
at; the .Evangelical United :
7 Brethren Church- Her thenie,
."quietness" was . taken from
7" Job 34:29,: ;  "When He giveth
Quietness who: then . can make
trouble;',r 7 -
':' Mrs. George Krgtz had charge
of ; the devotions with . Miss
Cheryl; Kratz as accompanist. ' .
Mi'sTReubeh Kaste read a let-
ter from the Rev. David Hietanj
y.a missionary in Nigeria , Africay" thanking the group for t .he
, bandages.received arid said they
7 were desperately .needed; It was
7 voted to ;continue the - project
through - the circles this, next,
- . - year.y ;y ' 7 • ,: .7'.y77-7-7
"'.;' -Mrs7 Kaste also " announced
. . that World 'Service Day will ' be
Feb. 2 with Mrnes. Clarence
Krenz, '. Andrew Theiss and
. George Kratz; in charge of the
. service. .
.. .-.'¦ . Mrs.. 'Kaste appointed Mines:
August Behck and Hye r b e r t
. Schladinske to head .^ a commit-
, tee to finalize plans for the
World Day of Prayer Service to
; ba held at . our church Feb. 14.
Hostesses; for the . fellowship.
hoiir following the meeting were
.. - • ¦Mrnes '.-;. John Mosiman; and Ir-; -vin Rosenow. 7
: " . ' m '¦• • ' '
'Quietness : The me
Of VVSWS Meeting: :
Talk and Program
A College of Saint . Teresa
> teacher talked to a meeting of
v the Winoiia; State College; Speech
Association this week.- y 7
Teresari Robert Qrani :. .dis-
7 cussed his experience with the
touring company of Catholic
University Players. The tour in-
cluded Europe. ., y '¦ Eaflier Brother Raymond of
the St;. Mary 's College faculty
had spoken at a meeting of the
association .
7" . 'Rob>ert 7T urin er , Blooming
Prairie , is president of the as-
sociation, and Tom Leuchten-
berg, Rushford , |s secretary-
treasurer. Miss Dorothy Mag-
nus i^ adviser.¦ "
Speech Association
Hears Talk on Tour
Ma rni Gregory Circle of
. First Baptist Church will be
host to members and friends of
the church , Tuesday at 8 p.m.
Special guest speaker is Miss
Maureen TVan Heerdon , teacher
at Winona Senior High School.
Hostesses are Mrnes. Irwin Le-
onhardt. Milton Lueck , Marga-
ret Faviman and Miss Norma
Grausnick.
Ma rni Gregory
Circleyto Meet .
. Plans were, miade ;' for the :
forthebming tri-coHege .conclave..;¦scheduled for early April at thej
January meeting of Wenonah ;
Players at Winona . State Col-
! -lege7- : 
:
- " -; - ':i- y y ' - ' ' ' : . ; : [ ' ¦[
|. Tehtatiye plays for the' event j
include the -old . English . farce-l
"Gammer Gurten Needle"; a |
medieval 'F r e n c h  comedy,]
'¦Master Pierre Patelin ,1 - • and , a i
cutting from Albert Camus' ;
; "Caligula." y ,  77 7:7 -; ,- ".]
; ^Venonah Players "will meet ;'next Feb. 4.. '•• ' ; '
7;::- '::77;; ;
' 7 '-;J :' yy; 7:. .^ yi
WSC Academy Elects '
<: The Academy of Science at
i Winona State College has elect-
led these officers : ' President,
; Robert Keller , Clarernont; vice
{president , T. e r r y, Eggerichs, <¦¦ Goodhue; secretary, Judith An-
derson , Winona, and treasurer ,
( Barbara Sawyer, VVinbna. Fol-¦ lowing the business meeting, a
! film , "Light in Nature ," w a s
! shown.
VALPARAISO GUILD
Winona . Chapter of the Val-
paraiso Guild will meet Tues-
day at 7:30 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. Walter Marquardt , 3655
W. 5th St,, Goodview.
PUBLIC CARD PARTY
Woman 's Relief Corps mem-
bers will hold a public card
party Thursday at 2 p.m. at the
Red Men 's Wigwam. Prizes will
he awarded nnd lunch served.
Mrs. i Bernard Wondrow and
Mrs . B, R, Wandsnider are co-
chairmen for the party.
College Conclave ¦¦ '. -;
:^ :yfor^A^nf ' / ; 7 - : -7H'
JMItinqMoit
\  ^ SLEEP PRODUCTS !
| are featured during our storewtde
Janua ry Clearance Sale! {
I* BUNK BEDS .. 88!
Reg. $69.50 — MASTER FIRM 
^
Mattress & Box Springs E° s4950 1
HOLLYWOOD BEDS <° s59'5 ]
Compkte 'wllh mrtMren, box *PrinB. hendbonrd, angU iron
frame. j
HIDEAWAY BEDS - $169 j
SOFA BEDS - - - - $89 i
Winona Furniture Co. <
166 Main , 
Phone. 3145 |
'CADET" A SPRING ,FASHION FROM
7 ROME . . . "Cadet" is the name given to y
-.- this suit . in pied-de-poule wool , with black ,
trimmings from the ^spring . collection of
Luoiani of . Rome. The hat is in light colored
;shantuhg with a straw crown. <AR Photofax
via cable from Rome)
7 MR. AND MRS. FRANK J. DORSCIi, 507 E.
Howard St , announce the engagement of
^ 
their
I daughter , Miss Mary Louise Dorsch , to Duane
| .lames Kosidowskj, son of Mr, and Mrs. Gilbert
j Kosidowski , 6.r>2 E. 3rd St. The wedding will take
place April 4 at St , Stanislaus Catholic Church,
(Edstrom Studio) .
I McKinley Methodist Church
j circles will meet ;Tuesday as
! follows: Circle 5 at the home
of Mrs. Herbert Nichols Sr7 33
: Fairfax St., -With: Mrs. LaVerrje
,' HeicWey, hostess; Circle 7 at
| the home of the Misses Eliza-
I' bethy- . and Leila ¦ Johnson , 379
j Harriet St. ; Circle 6 with Mrs.
' Dearie Harvey, 875 7 39th 7 St; ,
! Goodview; Circle 4 with . Mrs:.
; Eait Northrup, 553 E; King(SC,
i and Circle 8 with Mrs. Milton
j Smith. 117:E. Howard St.. Circle
; 4 meets at . .2 p.m. arid the , oth-
i ers: at 8 p.m. . 7y '7. . " .
I Circles i: and -2. will meet at.';
.2 p.ra. .Wednesday.. Mrs. J. B.
: Alleman:; ^02 ;Wy74th St., will be-! hostess to Circle'! members and
i Mrs : Clarence liubkie, 479% W.
1 4th St.' , ' -to Circle 2.
\ Mckinley Circles '
YMeet.This Wee k
¦" TREMPEALEAU, Wis. (Spe-
: ciaDistf. Bartholomew's Catho-
j He Church Altar Society's: new
! officers are: Mrs , Leo Scnuh ,
! president; ; Mrs. Pauline Card,.
vice president; Mrs. : Clarence
i WiersgaJla , .secretary, and Mrs.:
;'Robert Coyle, treasurer ,
r Circle chairmen serving this
j year are : Mme's. Frank Kram-
| er; Albert Scherr , John TJick,
l Robert Littner, Harry Eichman
and Irvin Staszewski.
!.- Officers and chairmen are
| sponsoring a public ;card party¦Jan. 26 at 8 p.m. at the church
i hall. Schafskopf arid 500 will be
j played and lunch will be serv-
l ed. y - ' -. :':¦. '[ 
¦¦ '¦::/ -y>;^:^y ';
Alta r Society y;
Officers^ Named
Winona County Dental Aux-
iliary met Wednesday for lunch-
eon meeting at the Williams
Hotel. Mrs. George P. Joyce
ypresided.7
Mrs. C. A.. Rohrer, chairman
of dental health education;, as-
sisted by. Mmes. John. Cross*John Luefcbe. and George P.
Joyce, butliried. work the aux-
iliary is. doing in co-operation .
with. the Winona County Dental
Society's program for National
Children's bental Health Week
Feb. 2-8. 1964. : .y-
Arrangements - have been
made to show films to students
in they public ..and parochial
schools. The upper , - elementary
students, will see the following
films: "Learning to Brush";
"It Doesn't Hurt", "Dental
Health, How and Why", and
"Teeth, ; Their Structure • ¦' and
Care,""Picture Your Teeth"
will be; shown to Junior High
School sttidents. .
; Brochures . will be. given to
parents at all PTA meetings
and a; brief talk on7 dental
health education will be given.
Representatives from the . aux-
iliary to - the schools . •will be:
Mmes. John Luebbe, R. G. Mo
Gill- J. V. Wadden ,%.. L, Kdrda,
C. A.: Rohrer, E, V. Schoener,
John Cross, and Roger Zehren.
Adults will see .theyfilm, "Pic-
ture Your: Teeth," sponsored by
the PTA, Council at the Winona
S e n  i or  High School faculty
lunchroorn rFeb. 4, at 7 :30 p.m.
There will, be no charge.
Sisty?four poster displays will
be seen at-. the Public library,
in: the ; banks, and business
places in town. Brochures will
also be available, There will be
a displayTin the Children's Li-
brary "also, arranged ; by Mrs,
Curtis ,A. Rohrer, Newspaper
releases and radio announce-
ments will be carried through-
out: the . week.: 7
Mrs. Mary Crane, Winona
Public Health Nurse and Miss
Susan; Steiner, County Public
Health Nurse, have,assisted in
making arrangements for .57
displays in the city and coun-
ty schools,;. 7 :7 '
Chairmen announced by the
president are Mrs. J. A: Alam-
pi .: Mrs. Roger Zehren.'
Feb. 29 has been set as the
date for the auxiliary and so-
ciety ppthick supper and skat-
ing party at Lake Park Lodge.
Mrs, A. H. Maze is in charge
of the: arrangements assisted
by Mmes. Roger Zehren and
J. A.. Alahipi. 7 . '
Co-Chairmen of the luncheon
meeting were MmesV R.:,G. Mc-
Gill and Roger Zehren^ A din-
ner meetirig has been planned
for : March 19. The place7 will
be decided later.
County I)enta I ;
Auxiliary
Outlines Wprk
ALMA, Wis. (Special) —. Re-
ports on Christmas season ac-
tivities were; heard at the meet-
ing of the American Legion
Auxiliary Monday at the Legion
clubropms, Mrs. Sidney Moham,
president^ presided. ,Thank-ypu notes were 7 read
from Jeff Nelson, who is con-
fined to a wheelchair, and Car-
rell Breitung. Acknowledgement
was received of gift packages
sent to the yVeteraiis Hospital
at Tomah.: •
A basket of fruit was sent to
Arvin Metzler, former Buffalo
County veterans service officer ,
how at the Lutheran Home at
Mondoyiy Wis, Christmas boxes
of food aoid clothing were given
to three families/ Thanks were
extended to the Evangelical
United Brethren Church for
help in donating money, food,
clothing . and toys.
It was voted to send one dol-
lar to the Legion for its rehabil-
itation fund ^ Mrs. Wilma
: Weh-
ger gave the sunshine report.
The hostess prize was won by
Mrs.: Andrew . Mueller. -
Mrs. B-ette Dale was appoint
ed chairman for the John Har-
mon dinner Thursday.
• • ¦  ' •¦ -. .
BIBLE STUDY GROUPS
;CEDAR VALLEY, Minn. (Spe-
cial )—Joshua Bible Study group
will meet at . the Morton : Han-
son home Friday at . 8 p.ni7
Wednesday at 8 p.m. Israelite
Bible study, group; will meet at .
the. Raymond .Gady home. " .
blVESTOGK ;
; SOUTH ST/14>iUL, Minn.
(AP); — 7 (USDA) . --Cattle,
calyes compared close last week
slaughter , steers steady, to -50
lower; heifers steady to 25 low-
er; cows weak to 25 lower ; bu- 's
50 - LOO lower; several loads
average and high , choice;. 1052-
1132 lb '; slaughter steers ; 23;5C;
most: choice, 950-1150 lb .closed
22.25-23.O0; good 20.00 - .21.75;
canner and cutter 12.00 15.00;
several loads; choice. 950-1053. IS
heifers 22.50; most choice on
close; 850) '- io50 lb 21.25 •¦- 22,00;
good 19.50-21.00;.canner arid cut-
ter 12,00-14,00;. utility arid ;com-
mercial cows 12.50-14.00, canner
and . cutter . 10.50-12.00; utility
bulls 17.00 - 18,00 ;. commercial
and good 16.50-18.d6; canner and
cutter 14.50-16 50; vealers and
slaughter calves''.l'.*Xir3,0;« high-
er; good .. and choice vealers
26.0a-33.OO; . good and choice
slaughter calves . 21,00 26.00;
feeders strong; (o i.00 higher;
good to mostly choice 559 - 750
lb yearling:steers 23.00 -:24.0b ;
common- and medium_570 lb
heifers 17.^ 0;.. mostly , choice
steer calves 380^ 394 lb ??'0.
Hogs, compared close - last
week:; barrows , and gilts strong
to ,25 higher •; sows 25-50 higher ;
feeder pigs steady;, most '-2 J 90-
240 lb barrows and gilts 15.00-
15.25; mixed 1T3 190-240 lb 14;75-
15.00; 240-270 lb . 14.O0--i4.75; few
1-2 270-3Qd lb sows 13.00; 1 - S
270-400 lb 12.25-12.75;; 2-3 :400-5
lb 11.5-12.50; choice -120-160 lb
feeder pigs 13.06-13.50.
Sheep, compared 7 close last
Week: wooled slaughter: lambs
steady * to 50 higher ; shorn
lambs generally 25 , higher;
slaughter ewes steady ; feeder
lambs steady to 50 higher; clos-
ing sales choice and prime. 8C-
110 lb wooled slaughter lambs
19.5O-20.tX) ; good. 80-95 lb 17.00. to
19.00; few loads . choice and
prime shorn slaughter lambs 77-
95 lb 18.50-18:75; cull to good
slaughter ewes 5,50-7.00 ; choice
and fancy wooled 65-80 lb feeder
lambs 17.50-19.00; good 50 - 60
lb 14.00-17.00,
CHICAGO (AP)-Following is
a ,  summary of the hog, cattle
and sheep markets for the
week: - ...--. • '" ¦
¦
-
(USDA )-Tradmg on slaugh-
ter steers uneven , compared
last Friday weights under 1150
lbs active steady to 25 higher
on basis of advance Friday.
Steers over 1150 lbs slow , weak
to 50 lower and high choice and
prime over 1200 lbs under con-
siderable pressure late.
Slaughter steers : Late hulk
high choice and prime 1050-1350
lbs 211,25-23,75, including load-
lots prime 1200-1362 lbs at 23.50-
a,'t.75 and couple loads mostly
high choice with few prime
1000-102H lbs 24 ,00, Choico 900 -
1110 Ihs Friday 2:i.(MI-23.7.r) . Com-
parable grade ll (K ) - 11150 lbs
22 ,25-2:1.25,
Slaughter heifers: High choice
and prime !)f>0-1110 lbs 2,'t.OO-
2:i.25 with nothing over 2:1.(10
Wednesday. Few loads high
choice and prime 1100-115-1 lbs
23.00 on Monday . Bulk choice
800-1100 lbs 21 ,75 - 22,75, late
sales mostly 22.50 down. Good
20,00-21.25.
Bulls : Util i ty and commer-
cial 17.0O-19.00.
Hogs—Compared Friday last
week—barrows and gills gener-
ally 25-50 higher. Sows mostly
25 highe r.
Barrows and g ill s:  On t lie
close , m ostly I and 2 200-220 lbs
15,75-16.O0, Bulk 1-3 190-230 lbs
closed If) .25-15.75, 230-250 lbs
14,75-15.25 , 2 and 3 250-270 lbs
14 ,00 - J4 ,75, 27(1-300 lbs 13.50-
14.25.
Sows: 1-3 4OO-450 Ihs I2 . O0-
12.50, 2 nnd 3 450-500 lbs 11.75-
12.00, 50O-600 lbs 11 ,25-11.75,
Sheep—Compared Friday lust
week—sl aughter lambs most'y
50-1.00 h igher, Wooled slaughter
ewes generall y 50 higher ,
Wooled slaughter lambs: Fj ile
sales good and choice (10-115 Ihs
1(1.00-20.50, during week double
deck choice and prime lO' l lbs
at 21,00 .
Wooled .slaughter ewes: Cull
to good 5,00-7,00.
Legion Auxiliary
Meets at Alma y
Perfect Fund
Cant Be Found
THE NVESTOR
By WILLIAM A. DOYLE
Q. I have .-: managed my
own investments all my
life hut now I am looking
for a balanced mutual fund
to do the work for me. I
have done a.lot of . research
on different balanced mu-
tual funds and have invar-
iably found that they al-
ways have a greater per-
centage of -their assets .iri
common stocks when stock
prices are at high points
than they do when stock
prices are at low points.
I know that the value's:of
most mutual . fund shares,
generally .keep abreast of
the general trend of stock
market prices, I also real-
ize that the value of a mu-
tual fund's investment, in
common "stocks (as a per-
centage of the total assets
'.of '.- the fund ) naturally, rises
as stock [prices rise:
But it seems' to me that
the .only real evidence of .
management of a .mutual
fund is for the fund to have
more money , in common
stocks at stock iri a r k  e t
"bottoms" than ; at; market 7.
y "highs." What ¦say you?
Where can I find a fund
that has done this? 7 7
A. 1 would say that yp'u are
looking for a balanced mutual
fund , with a perfect (or near
perfect) flexible investment pol-
icy. ..;
Put out your lamp, Diogenes.
You won't firid: it: There's no
such animal. 7
Perhaps it should be explain-
ed to other readers that a bal-
anced ; mutual fund is one that
has part of its assets in com-
mon stocks and part In fixed-
income securities* such as bondsand preferred stocks, thereby
giving it a "balance."
Different mutual funds; have
different investment policies. Tf
a fund has a flexible invest-
ment policy (as many have » it
can sell out its common stock
holdings when management of
the fund feels that common
stock prices are high and about
to fall.
Tlte fund would invest that
money-in more stable fixed-iiir
come securities. Then, when
common stock prices drop to
their lowest points , the fund
would shift its investments i»ick
into common stocks,
This might sound easy. But
it isn 't. I'm sure you luive found
that out in the years you have
been munaging your own invest-
ments. It's even more difficult
for the people who manage mu-
tual funds , with tens ot mil lions
or hundred s of millions of dol-
lars of investments,
If any mutual fund manage-
ment could accomplish what
you are . looking for , that fund
would have a fantastic per-
formance record. Personally, I
have always felt that "profes-
sional management" <if mutual
funds (and many other things )
is overemphasized.
A stronger point of mutual
funds is the "diversification "
they provide shareholders —
meaning that the money a mu-
tual fund obtains by selling its
shares is invested in many dif-
ferent securities, reducing risks
to fund shareholders.
(j. I enjoy your colunu
very\ much, because vou
;answer many questions , on
complicated and technical
points that are interesting
to me and (I'm sure) many
other people who follow tv'e
stock market closely.
However , I feel that vou
waste too much time and
space answering s i m o l e
(actually, asinine) ques-
tions. May 1 suggest that
you stick to more technical
questions and answers in
the future?
A. Although you may not
rer-lize it , your letter is among
the most complimentary that
has ever come to this corner.
You see, the idea is to help
readers with information — by
answering all types of ques-
tions about that all-too-confus-
ing world of finance.
You enjoy it. I'm glad. So
are my editors- But bear with
us, as we try to help people
who know less about the stock
market than yo.11. They are im-
portant and anxious for infor-
mation j too.
(Mr. Doyle vvill answer only
representative tetters of general
interest in his column. He can-
not answer phone queries.)
EAGLES AUXILIARY
Eagles Auxiliary members
will meet Monday at 8 p.m. at
the Eagles Hall, Birthdays fall-
ing in December and Jamie y
will be honored. At 7 p.m. the
drill and degree team will hold
a practice.
DFL WOMEN
LANESBORO , Minn. (Special)
— Officers . of Fillmore County
DFL Women's Club will be in-
stalled at a 1 p.m. luncheon
meeting Tuesday at the White
Front Cafe , Lanesboro:
SPANISH WA RT^UXILIARY
The United Spanish War Vet-
erans Auxiliary will meet nt
1 p.m. Tuesday at Hotel Wi-
nona for luncheon and installa-
t ion of officers,
^¦ ——
SALE! SALE! SALE!
ALL OVER TOWN!
¦• But Your Lowest Prices
Are At J ay Bee's!
Storewide Sale Now In Progress
Mcirtt^
WEEK IN BUSINESS
7 By JACK LEFLER
AP Business News /Writer
NEW YORK (AP) —- Bad
weather clouted business where |
it hurts last week. ¦>
Production and sales skidded
as the winter's worst snowstorm
swept across the South,7 Mid-
west and East, yy
Vegetables in the Florida and
Texas fields were threatened by
freezing temperatures; 7
With the storm dumping up to
18 indies of snow iri some areas,
manufacturing was disrupted.-
Some; plants were unable to
open. Others operated With skel-
eton crews; some sent their
workers home.
Plant closings were reported
from New York; to Illinois
The American Tracking Asso-
ciation reported that the storm
slowed deliveries in the North
east to a near standstill. The
I Association of American Rail-
roads said rail* freight move-
ment also was sloped. Air
, transportation was crippled.
, The storm was p3rtially re-
; bile production to an est;mated
j 168,000 units from I75.521 the
' previous week.
After midweek the weather
. cleared and business leiurned
| to normal.
Attention continued to center
oh anticipated congressional ac-
tion on the income tax reduc-
tion kill.
The Morgan Guaranty Trust
i Co. of New York had this to
say about the situation : "'Pres-
ident Johnson's surprisingly low
spending estimate for fiscal 1965
put an extra glisten on , the al-
ready bright business outlook
by further improving the
chances for early passage of
the tax reduction bill. Enact-
ment in February now looks
like a solid possibility ."
Cigarette stocks had their
first opportunity to react to the
U.S. Public Health Service re-
1 port that heavy cigarette smok-
ing is harmful to health. They
declined rather substantially -it
] the opening of trading on the
New York Stock Exchange on
Monday but thereafter cut their
losses.
The International Brotherhood
of Teamsters and the nation s
truckers reached agreement on
an unprecedented master con-
tract affecting more than 400,-
000 workers. The action averted
a ;,strikc.
The three-year contract pro-
vides for a pay increase of 28
cents an hour spread over the
contract period.
The Federal Reserve Board
reported that the rate of produc-
tion of the nation 's mines and
factories increased slightly in
December. Its index of indusi 1
al production, rose to 127.2 from
126.7 in November and was 7
per; cent higher than a year ear-
lier;' -.. ; • '-- ¦' :. . 7 - .,• ; ¦ ,-
¦
Another favorable develop-
ment in December Was the per:
formance o£ retail sales, which
rose to $21,548^000,000, 
a gam of
4% per cent over ; November
and 6 per cent above December
L962. ; •.,' ; ¦' '¦'• ';
For all of 1963 retail sales to-
taled $247,035,000,000, up 5 per:
cent from the 1962 total of $235,-
351,000.000. '¦: '¦: y- .. ¦ '.. ';
The rate of unemployment fell
in mid-December to 5.5 per
cent of the labor force from: 5.9
per cent in November, The La-
bor Department said the drop
was due largely to lower unem:
ployment:.among . women and
teen-agers who had beeny seek-
ing part-Ume jobs. 7
7 Steel production 7 made 7 a
strong advance during the week
totaling 2.12 million tons, up 4
per cent from the 2,037,000 tons
of the previous week. 7
the defense industry saw
some business go glimmering
when President Johnson sub-
mitted a request to Congress for
$2.3 billion for weapons procure-
ment arid military research.
This was less than was sought;]ast year.".7 7.7
Deals' for sale of U.S. grain
to the Soviet Union continued to
be made. Continental Grain Co
of New York announced it had
sold more than $7 million of
rice to the , U.S.S.R. The com-
pany already had sold $78.5 nul-
lion of .wheat to the. Russians.
The Commerce Department
issued licenses for export of an
additional $13 nullion of whewt
to the Soviet Union and $24 mil-
lion of wheat to Czechoslovakia.
LEGION AUXILIARY
BLAIR , Wis. (Special) - The
American Legion Auxiliary will
meet Tuesday at S p.m. in the
Legion room. Mrs. Milton Swen-
son will present a topic on leg-
islation. Hostesses are Mrs. An-
na Ystenes and Mrs. Palmer
Stutlien.
CHA1JTAUQUA CLUB
Chautauqua Club will have .a
dinner meeting at 6 p.m. Mon-
day nt the YMCA. Miss Nancv
AckelS i high school senior , will
show pictures taken in Europe
last summer when she was an-
American Field Service student
there, .
MRS. IDA THURSTON,
Strum, Wis., announces the
engagement of her daugh-
ter,: •. Miss Mary : ; Louise
. Thurston , to Harold E. Fos-
.-, ter, son of . Mr. and Mrs7- ';
Jack Foster, Stanley, Wis. . -;
7The 7date fCr the marriage ;
P; has. not been set: :
7 WHITEHALL, Wis1. ( Special)
— Officers of Coral Eebekah
Lodge were installed in a joint
installation with the '. Trempea-'
leau Valley Lodge7lOOF. \
Installing officers were Paul
Van Horn , district deputy grand
master; Miss Mayme Halling-
stad , district deputy president
Miss Mabel Larson and P. M,
Paulson, deputy marshals; Miss
Amy Kins and Otis Briggs , dep-
uty secretaries; Miss Amy Kins
and Fred Guse, deputy treas-
urers; II, D. Briggs. deputy
warden; Mrs . Julia Klavestad ,
deputy chaplain; and Eddie
Hermanson , deputy guardian.
Officers installed nr«e : Mrs.
H e l e n  Hanson and William
. Ivors, nobel grands; Mrs. Otis
Briggs and Tilman Bergum ,
vice grands; Mrs. Inga Jahr
and Paul Van Horn , secretaries ;
Miss Laura Thompson ,, finan-
cial secretary ; Mrs. Theodore
Duebbert and P. M. Paulson ,
treasurers.
Plans lire being made for
joint installations at Neilsville
ami Alma Center , Wis. Officers
of Ilumbird Lodge, Itcbekah' s,
will be installed by Miss Hal-
lingstad March 10.
Whitehall Rebekah ;
Lodge Insta lls
ALMA CENTER , Wis. -. Lin-
coln High School will offer two
adult education classes begin s
ning with registration for Ad-
vanced Sewing class Jan. 27 in
the Home Economics -room.
Miss Lois Burghardt will teach
this group.
Registration for an Art class
will bo held Jan. 29 in the art
room Of the elementary school.
Earl J. Ritter is the art teach-
er. Courses are open to any
adult living within the school
district. .
Two Adult Glasses
At Alma Center
. LANESBORO, Minn. (Special )
—Mt 's.. E d w a r d  Walsh was
named poppy chairman when
the Auxiliary to the Veterans
of : Foreign Wars met Wednes-
day at the home of Mrs. Emma
Thoen. Mrs. W. E. Nelson, pres-
ident , presided.
The annual Variety Sale will
be held early in April With Mrs;
Edward Simpson , , chairman.
The president reported that
funds were spent on Clothing
for needy children at Christ-
mas and' memorial flowers ;
Mrs. Gloy Bennett was host-
ess, Mrs. Caryl Mindrum was
awarded a special prize. ' . ' . ' ¦
Lanesboro Poppyy
Chairman Named
WHITEHALL,. Wis. (Special)
—Installation of officers was
held by Ivy Chapter , Order of
Eastern Star, Thursdayy;
Those installed are; Mrs: Les-
ter ;Senty, worthy 7 matron ;
Dr. Carl .7 Webster,, / worthy
patron;: Mrs. ,.Walter Reich,
as s 0 c i a i. e. matron ; Walter
R e i c h , ; associate ; . ..partem';'
Mrs. John Brown, conductress;
Mrs. Lowell Larson, associate
conductress; Mrs; Theodore
Duebbert , secretary;. Miss Ma-
7:bel Larson , . treasurer; ; Mrs.
Dorothy Nelson, marshal; Mrs.
Burr Tarrant, chaplain, a n d
Mrs. Tracy 'Rice; organist. 7 y
Mrs. Leonard Ellison was in-
stalled as Adah; Mrs. Robert
Gilfillari;, Ruth; Mrs. Helen
Hanson; .-. Esther ; Mrs. ..Merviri
Engen, Martha : Mrs. George
Hegge, Electa; Mrs. Inga Jahr,
Warder; Mrs. Hiram Hegge,
sentinel. 7,-
Installing officers were Miss
Marian , De Bow, matron ; Mrs..
Einar Wilberg, iriarshal; M r s 7
Alma Van Sickle, organist ,
and . Mrs: Charles Johnson,
chaplain.
Eastern Star at '
Whitehall Installs !
Miss Caro I Bender
To Wed on'Feb. 8
7 RIABEL, Minn. . (Special) —
Mr, and Mrs. Virgil Bender,
rural Mabel, announce the forth-
coming marriage of their daugh-
ter, ; Miss Carol Faye Bender,'
to Donald7Blegen, son of " Mr.-
and Mrs. Arthur Blegen, De-
corah, Iowa. The wedding will
take; place Feb. 8 at First Lu-
theran Church, Decorah;
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TAKE IT FROM
THE KIDS:
j Finding the home you . "
| prefer in the location
I where you want to
live is no easy task.
Making even the "big
membe rs" of the famil y
happy doesn't come
easy.
But it 's all so much
simp ler and easier if
you make it a habit of
reading the "homes
for sale" ads in the
Daily News Want Ads,
That 's the place to
start looking , , , in the
Daily News Want Ads.
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Channel ^Tunnel B ig Is sue
In T964 British Elections
By JOSEPH GIES
: y WtiUea foV'v .V ' *'
7 The Associated Presi
In the background of this
year's election to Britain will
loom: a momentous Issue: A tun-
nel beneath the English Chan-
nel. This fabulous ; engineering
project has plagued British pol-
tics for ; more than ; 100 years,
and 1964 looks very much like
the year when it could reach its
final crisis.
The once impregnable opposi-
tion of Britain's military leaders
appears at last to have been
overcome. Yet there : is still no
certainty that this most fas-
cinating of all engineering enter-
prises will be undertaken with
any promptness,
: For a pair of American busi-
nessrnen, Frank Davidson and
Cyril Means;, the suspense ha*
now lasted seven years.
It was in 1956 that Davidson
returned from a European trip
to complain about a rough chan-
nel crossing he had experienced.
7.."Why;. don't they dig a tunnel
under there?" he asked his
friend Means, half-joking.
Means thought he remembered
reading an article in "Popular
Mechanics" as a boy about a
tunnel- under the English Chan-
nel. Davidson and Means were
lawyers , not engineers, and
knew; nothing about tuneling
under.,- 'the-¦' ocean. But Means
suggested, just for the fun of it,
a look into the thing. Davidson
agreed, and when he returned to
his office called in a girt re-
searcher and told her , to go to
the public library and look up
the"7 iacts..- .77- - ' ' ¦;.
The girl didn't come back for
several weeks, and when she did
she amazed Means and David-
son with a 45-page report on the
Incredible history 6f the channel
tunnel; - :
The idea goes back to Napole-
on, who had listened to a French
mining engineer's proposal to
dig a hole to England. Napoleon
was interested; until war broke
out with England , when he
dropped the scheme. Napoleon's
interest in the tunnel was strict-
ly ^SJteeful—it apparently never
entered his; head to use it as a
means, to ,invade England.
A generation later, Thome de
Garnond , a Frenchman, worked
up such enthusiasm for the tun-nel that the scheme emerged
from the dreaming stage into
that of practical possibility;
The great secret of the chan-nel tunnel lies in the geology of
the channel floor. Thome deGamohd went but in the channel
every weekend for years on end
to take test borings^ and he
proved pretty effectively that
the chalk extended all the way
across.
Chalk is an ideal tunneling
material. It's soft—you don't
have to blast it with dynamite,
you can actually dig through it
with pickaxe and shovel (which
is what Napoleon's engineer had
figured on doing). It's imperme-
able—water won't seep down
into it while ,you're digging! And
finally, unlike clay, it will hold
up the sea above without the aid
of compressed air. ; For these
reasons when British and
French channel tunnel compa-
nies finally got 7 together and
started digging in 1880, they
made far better, cheaper and
easier: progress than did either
of two big contemporary tunnel-
ing projects, the Hudson Tube in
New York and the St. Gotthard
Tunnel under the Swiss Alps.
A British military engineer;
a Col. Beaumont, invented a
boring machine that drilled
through the subchannel chalk at
a rate of some 50 feet a day.
So beautifully was; the Beau-
mont machine working, and so
sound were De Gandond's geo-
logical calculations, ." that7 pro-
moters In London and Paris en-
tertained high: hopes of meeting
under the , channel in a little
more than four years.
Then disaster struck. Nothing
went wrong in the tunnel head-
ings, which had already pushed
out tWo miles from Shakes-
peare Cliff , England, and over
a mile from Sangatte, France.
Nothing went wrong with the fi-
nancial side of the operation, ei-
ther—both promoting companies
were looking forward/eagerly
to handsome profits. But the
British War Office, suddenly in-
tervened ; and. leading generals
warned that the tunnel would
end Britain's "perfect insular-
ity" and security against inva-
sion. The tunnelers were or^
dered to halt where they were
and for three quarters of a cen-
tury , the ingenious and efficient
Beaumont machines stood in
their tracks at the ends of their
respective headings, miles out
under the ocean floor , /pointed
toward each other, waiting for
a signal to begin work again. ;
Ir 1906, and again in 1913, It
seemed that the signal would
come, but again .the generals
vetoed the scheme at the elev-
enth hour.
In World War II, yHitler's V-l
and V-2 bombs introduced the
age of missiles in warfare, for-
ever ending Britaiir's seagirt se-
curity , and thereby contributing
to the tunnel's future. In 1954,
a - British defense minister,
asked in commons; if the; old
military objection still held in
respect to a tunnel , under the
channel* answered, "hardly at
all." That defense ministe.r was
Harold Macmillan, who by the
time Davidson and Means were
reading up oif the tunnel's
strange history , had become
prime minister..
In New York, Davidson and
Means learned that the two old
1880 tunnel companies were still
quoted on the London-Paris
stock markets, though at about
zero. Means undertook a trip
abroad to look into them. Mean-
time the Suez Canal Co. got
wind of the New Yorkers' inter-
est in the tunnel , and initiated
discussions with Davidson iri
New York. Means; following up
this contact , in Paris, called on
Jacques M. C. Georges-Picot ,
director-^general of the Suez
company. Out of-., this talk and
many others eventually grew a
four-company consortium called
the channel tunnel study group.
A combination of findings by
the study group strongly con-
firmed the need arid practicabil-
ity of a tunnel. At this point the
question arose — what:kind of
tunnel : Should it be vehicular—
one that trucks and cars drive
through? Should , it be rail only,
with passenger autbs and trucks
carried on railroad cars: Should
it be a combination of both, with
highway lanes and railroad
tracks? The question was ar-
gued out inside the study group,
and in various commissions es-
tablished by the French and
British governments. The final
decision was unanimous -. The
rail tunnel was- most efficient.
Autos and trucks can be rapy
idly loaded 1 oii specially-built
flat cars and carried tlirough
the tunnel faster than they
could drive through it The
combination road - and - high-
way tunnel, though attractive
for some reasons, would be too
expensive.::; 7yy : ' - '
¦.
One other major engineering
question arises:; Why not a
bridge? A cross-channel bridge
was proposed almost as early
as the tunnel7 and has been
feasible almost as long. . But a
bridge is far more expensive
than a tunnel—about double the
cost; Where. . a two-track rail
tunnel, consisting of two 22-foot
tubes, and a small service tun-
nel; could be driven for approxi-
mately $400 million, a 35-mile-
long bridge would cost $800
million;
A tunnel can be built under
the channel by two completely
different methods, both of which
promise y excellent results in
terms . of cost and security
against the unexpected. One of
these is the technique pkrieered
by Beaumont 84 years ago—bor-
ing through the chalk ; with a
machiiiey An incredible footnote
to the 1880 boring is that mod-
ern mining machines, designed
to bore through hard rock , are
derived from Beaumont's ¦.Vic-
torian , gadget. Experiments in
gray chalk show that a modern1
machine can bore a big. 22-foot-
diameter tunnel as fast as the
Beaumont machine could tunnel
a small 7-foot heading. That
rate, almost 1,500 feet a month,
would bring completion of a
twin-tube, tunnel in a little more
thany fpur years7 .;
The second technique is; some-
thing called "build and sink.'!
This was an ingenious method
first used by a U.S. engineer/
W. J- Wilgus, under the Detroit
River in 1906. Wilgus' idea was
to trench across the r«ver bot-
tom/drop a number of big; steel
tubes into the trench and rivet
them together. At first glance,
this. : trick doesn't seem very
well suited to the stormy Eng-
lish Channel , but the seagoing
Texas Towers, Which support
themselves on stilts and remain
¦rigid in just about any Weather ,
make it possible.
Thus, engineering stands
ready to , b uild the tunnel a
time "the word is given. Eager
might be a better word—many
of the biggest engineering firms
iri America 7 and Europe are
strongly interested in bidding,
That the y word eventually ¦' will
be given is hardly in doubt. The
question is, when? ¦¦¦'. ' P.-:-
As far as France is con-
cerned, the - word already, has
been given. The De Gaulle go\N
eminent is characteristically
not even submitting the question
to the lassembly-T-it is merely
notif ying the legislators that the
project is approved. France has
always favored the tunnel , so
President Charles de Gaulle is
only following in the footsteps
oL-previous French govern-
¦ments. : ' .
On the other side of the chan-
nel , will Sir Alec Douglas-Home
and his Conservative party fol-
low in the footsteps of previous
British governments and hesi-
tate on the brink? Or will it
take the plunge? The tunnel oro-
moters, American , British and
French , have grounds for hope .
National Opinion Poys, Ltd.,
reported in 1961 that 87 per cent
of Britain 's population favored
a cross-channel link, with Lie
majority believing a tunnel su-
perior to a bridge. Th is was an
even more impressive majority
than that reported by a French
public opinion survey .
So perhaps , as early as 1%!' ,
American tourists may be sip-
ping aperitifs in the club car ,
their autos on the flat curs be-
hind , as they pass under the
English Channel :n sty le and
comfort ,
Young tapr
Ouf to Beat
Gen. De Gaulle
By JOSEPH S;. DYNAN
PARIS (AP) — Like young
David setting-forth to meet Go-
liath , a_ Socialist lawyer turned
politician has set out to topple
Charles de Gaulle as president
of France.
It won 't be easy, the politician
admits. He is Gaston Deffcrre r
mayor of Marseille and boss of
(hat city 's biggest newspaper.
But Defferrc , at least for the
record , has no intention of be-
ing beaten. He has opened the
country 's first full-scale popular
election campaign under the
Fifth Republic with the avowed
gonl of replacing De Gaulle's go-
it-alone policies with a more Eu-
ropean and less nationalistic
program , emphasizing educa-
tion instead of armaments.
Tho election takes plact ot
Ihe end of 1965 but Defferre says
he needs an early start to off-
set Do Gaulle 's heavy advan-
tage in terms of voter familiar-
ity, De Gaullo is known to every
Frenchman in a way that few
if my rivafs can boast.
Deffere says he also needs
lime to propound his views and
to got the issues into focus for
voters .who for the first time in
Ihis century will be naming a
chief executive by direct ballot.
Defferrc 's first aim, shared by
other nnti-Griulllsts, is to con-
I'ince peoplo they actually have
n choice—to dissipate n feeling
that It' s eillier De Gnullo or
chnoK ,
HI* Immcrilata gonl I* U> get
his own party 's - endorsement
to hack up the rousing support
voiced Inst weekend by the So-
cialist party of his .county . A nn :
tional party congress scheduled
for Feb. 1 in a Paris suburb
probably will give him tho go-
ahead.
Judging from his statements
lo the county pnrly stntwnrts ,
Defferrc intends lo plug n sim-
ple theme: In the nuclear age ,
a strictly French nationalism is
outdated nnd futile , Tho French-
man 's future Is us part of « Eu-
ropean federation. The money
Dfl Gnullo wants to spend on a
French thermonuclear force
should be spent on education.
Cubans Fax
• . ' ' , 7 /  ¦ . . '¦ ' . ' ', ". '. .
¦¦ ' ¦ •- ' '
'Revo/trffGn'
By DANIEL HARKER
HAVANA (AP)- Cubans are
facing another "revolution " this
year.. ¦
This technical revolution , as
Prime Minister Fidel Castro
has called it, is the govern-
ment's chief hope to end chaotic
conditions in the economy.
Five years after Castro took
over, Cubans lack enough food
and consumer goods. Meat and
milk axe a luxury for many. So
are shoes and clothing. Electri-
cal appliances and spare parts
for them , radios and cars arc
sold on the black market. One
set of tires may cost the equiv-
alent of $1,000 at the exchange
rate the Cuban government in-
sists upon,
"We have accomplished the
social revolution and now we
ha\e to make the technical rev-
olution," Castro has said.
He said this Is necessary to
increase agricultural and indus-
trial production so his govern-
ment can overcome the econom-
ic crisis and put an end to ra-
tioning,
The program calls for a rap id
Increase in the number of engi-
neers and other technicians. It
also Includes careful attention
to development plans nnd the
enforcement of strict working
norms,
Castro hns said he Is tired of
having to stand for the mistakes
of zealous but unskilled revolu-
tionaries , He has said : "We
have had enough of those theor-
etical Marxists. They cost too
much to the ;society.
The Cuban leader hopes (hat
the technical revolution , along
with the drastic shift made in
1963 in the aims of Cuban eco-
nomic policy giving top priority
again to agriculture over indus-
try, will solve the economic
problems . ' ''''
The shift , wliich halted the
campai gn for "Instant industri-
alization , " is. exp lained by the
Communist paper Hoy in this
way: "The Cuban economy
must increase agricultural pro-
duction to satisfy first of all in-
ternal needs and then export
what is left , to obtain the hard
currency needed to import
equipment and push the indus-
try,"
Nepal Is Getti ng Aid
From All Directions
ByllENH Y S, BRADfiHER
KATMANDU , Nepal (AP) -
The little Himalayan kingdom
of Nepal is getting , aid from
north , south , east and west.
The United States and India
have been sending help. Now
the Soviet Union and China are
competing for influence,
"Which is no bad thing for
us ," says Gen, Padnm Bahadur
Khntri , who runs Nepal' s min-
istries of defense nnd foreign af-
fairs.
Sinco Peking and Moscow
fell out , the Soviets have shown
renewed interest in friendship
with this mountainous nation on
the border of China 's Tibet re-
gion ,
Premier Khrushchev has
promised to visit Nepal. Chi-
nese President Liu Shno-chi also
has nn open inv itation; Premier
Chou Kn-lni was here four years
ago. f
India , the oilier neighbor of
Nepnl , hns long been Ihq dom-
inant foreign Influence , Pri-
marily to loosen (he Indian ties.
Nepal began three years ago to
warm up its relations with
China,
The Russians seemed to view
this with equanimity so long ns
thcy and tho Chinese were
working toward tho same ends
in the neutral and underdevel-
oped world. Now they are fight-
ing for spheres of influence in
Asia and Africa.
The bigger picture o^ Sovlct-
Americnn competition does not
apply to the incre a sed Soviet
activity, Khatri said. It' s the
Chinese that tho Russians are
eyeing, despite n Inrge and im-
portant American nidi program ,
The United States Is the bi g-
gest benefactor of Nepal' s io
million mostly illiterate persons.
Through Inst July it had
given $65.7 million nnd loaned
another $2,4 million. India is
second with promised! grants to-
taling $f>0.0 million , •¦
China has been third with
M2 .2 million of gifts , IlusHin i.s
fourth, giving1 $11 ,fl million and
lencllnc $2.1) million , Little of Ihe
Communist money has been
utilized so far , however.
"Russia was the first Commu-
nist country to open an embassy
In this mountain-ringed valley.
It got busy on such aid projects
ns cigarette and sugar factories ,
a power -plant , a hospital and
the survey for a highway ,
Then the Chinese came along
and the Russians seemed to ab-
dicate the Communist position
to their then friends from Pe-
king , China was slow to carry
out promised projects , however,
It recently has withdrawn pronv
iscs to build cement nnd paper
factories, apparently becnuse of
(nubility to get machinery from
East Europe , and offered small-
er jobs in which Nepal Is not so
interested.
The only Chinese project being
pushed in construction of n fil-
mile road to Kntmnndu from
K-odari on tho Tibetan border ,
This first rond through the Him-
alayas to Tibet and on to ron
Irn l China Is scheduled lo bo
ojien to trucks within a ye ar .
Iced Drinks
Common in
England Now
By TOM OCHILTREE
LONDON CAP) ;- ;Ten years
ago the British were prepared
to agree that Americans were
much ; like Britons . except that
the Americans put ice in their
whisky and selected their presi-
dents by odd -political arrange-
ments.- ¦.- ¦•'• -•
. Iced: drinks are common in
London today but the old belief
persists that the American po-
litical system is cumbersome
and needlessly complex.
''Crazy-quilt politics," old
boys sunk deep in the leather
chairs of St: Jaine's clubs are
sometimes heard to short.
British newspapers k e ep
thrashing around for some way
to explain a primary election; to
their readersy They use' - terms
l ,i k e "intra-party election ,"
"preliminary test of strength"
and 4'practice run. "7
The fact that a presidential
contender can win a primary in
a state and still lose control of
it in the subsequent national
convention : confuses even well
informed Britons.
the American political con-
vention with its balloons,
marching bands and speeches
about "the man who!" excites
the : British. 7
- "So jolly,".; they :say.;'¦'.•'.'
;British . political life is much
grayer in tone.; Attempts to in-
ject trans-Atlantic color into
British party proceedings have
died a self-conscious death. :
Every year more JBritons ac-
quire art understanding of
American politics, however, and
the desire to know increases.
Various communications med-
ia , including The Associated
Press with its service to British
newspapers, help, this process.
So does the U .S. Embassy..
In March the embassy will
distribute ; 12,000 pamphlets de-
fining American political prac-
tices7 These will go to univer-
sities, members of Parliament,
government officials and politi-
cal writers. P: ..
Any . American presidential
election no longer is regarded
as exclusively an American pre-
occupation , says - a British gov-:
eminent, official. Because of the
power of the United States; an
American national election is
important in sonie degree to ev-
eryoney iri the world.
Interested as they are, the
British make a studied effort
hot to take sides in an Ameri-
can election. When they talk
about leadershipy they mean
clearly defined guidance for the
Western world geared to prog-
rdssrve, outward looking poli-
cies. Which American party pro-
vides that leadership is imma-
terial ' the British insist .
While an American election
campaign runs almost for a
year a British campaign runs
hardly more than three weeks,
although preliminary maneuver-
ing takes place for a much long-
er time. The prime minister
picks the date for the voting.
There is no balloting . in' .Brit-
ain ' for leaders on a nationwide
basis. The 35 million voters are
divided into 630 districts . Each
district elects one member of
the House of Commons.
Thus, the only people who will
vote directly this year for Prime
Minister Sir Alec Douglas-Home
are the Scottish residents of
lonely West Perthshire , his dis-
trict , Labor party leader Harold
Wilson will run in the Huyton
district of industrial Lanca-
shire.
If Conservative party candi-
dates win the most seats in the
House of Commons, Douglas-
Home will continue as prime
minister. If the Laborites win
the most Wilson will form a new
government.
j xtb nsom
By JAMES MARLOW
Associated Press News Analyst
: WASHINGTON . (AP): - Presi-
dent Johnson , like President
Kennedy . before him, is ythe
youngest , of 11 of. the ,world's
most po-werful leaders whose
average age is 68. y y y
Kennedy; when he. was:killed
in November; was 46. Johnson
is7 55. But the averagey age :of
the 11 leaders would be even
higher except for a couple of re-
, placements last . October due to
I advanced age and. ill health.
If there 's a lesson to be drawn
it is that .men" in power don 't
yield it easily except in a coun-
try like this •where a president
is constitutionally limited to two
terms. ¦' -• " ' y
Last October West Germany 's
Chancellor Kbnrad Adenauer re-
tired at 87, after holding office
since 1949. In the same month
Britain 's Prime Minister Harold
Macmillan stepped down after
six years of running the British
government. ' 7
Adenauer , pushed put because
of his years, was succeeded by
: Chancellor Ludwig Erhard who
is now almost 67. Sir Alec Doug-
las-Home, 61, took over ; as
prime minister from Macmillan
who . quit because, of ill health.
Now the world is, to, witness
a tremendous transfer of power ,
(unpredictable in its conse-
• fluences ,';'. when India 's Prime
Minister Nehru , 74y steps down ,
as he is expected to because, of
poor health. . 7
He has been prime minister
since 719-47. He: .was one of the .
main, architects : of India 's inde-
pendence and has been its guid-
ing force since; If India is torn
apart after he leaves it will
shake; the -world, y
But—aside from rVehru; Aden-
auer . and Macmillan—the other
old-timers show no inclination^,
step aside .although one of them ,
Generalissimo . Chiang Kai-shek
has been in one: saddle or an-
other since the 1920s..
From then until : 1949, when
the Chinese Reds, drove him out ,
he was the dictator of: mainland
China.: He fled to Formosa, -set
up a government there, and has
been boss ever since. He's 76.
Antonio Salazar, dictator of
Portugal). - - 'has ' held power since
1932; He's .7.4 arid isn't giving up:
anything, : including7 Portugal's*
colonial: possession's,'' .-:
Right next door . to him is an-
other dictator , Generalissimo
Francisco Franco 6f Spain. He's
71. and has been running the ,
show since the late7l930sy yy;
On a bigger scale there are
three entrenched bosses of the
Communist world:' Premier
Khrushchev of Russia , 69; Red
China's top man, Mao Tze-tung ,
70, and Yugoslavia's President
Tito, 71.7 y ¦¦¦; '"' "¦¦
And then there is French
President Charles de Gaulle, 73(
It doesn't seem he will ever give
up.7 He became president four
years ago. y
The one who really has It
made, unless something goes
awfully wrong for him, is Su>
karno , 62 and president of In-
donesia. Its population of about
100 million is almost as much
as that of France and West Ger-
many combined.
He took office in 1949 and last
May the Indonesian Assembly
appointed him president for life.
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BERN , Switzerland (API-
Swiss authorities have granted
on interest-free loan of $4,27.r> ,000
to modernize tho U ,N. Europenn
headquarters In the Palace of
Nations in Geneva nnd build a j
new headquarters buildlnR for ,
tho U,N. World Health Organi -
zation , i¦
The majority of Ihe 14,520,000 ,
South Vietnamese lives in rural
villages. |
Swiss Grant Loan
To U.N. at Geneva
y WITH - SPECIAL EFFECTS . y .7 .7 This-.,:
: 11-foot, 1,000-pqund giobe7 dominates Ex-
plorers Hall in a new National .Geographic;
Society 'headquarters;in Washington. Doug-
las Satterlee stands at a console that pro- .
yides the globe with special effects, includ-
ing projecting images on the globe 's sur-
face; CAP photofax )
' -- , VATICAN CITY7(AP)-Pope
! Paul VI Friday : exhorted all
Roman Catholics ; to pray for
Chrjstian unity . He said ; his
Holy Land meeting , with : the
spiritual leader of world ortho-
: doxy, was .a first step toward a
^united church.
i .'¦ The 65-year-old Roman Cath-
olic ruler addressed an apostolic¦ letter of exhortaf.ion .7t6.'all his
bishops, urging thern to call for
unity prayers.
. His exhortation was made on
the eve cf Unity Week an eight-
day period of prayer jointly
sponsored by Roman Catholics,
JProtestaj its , Orthodox arid Ang-
licans.' - " -
Pope .Asks Prayer i
For Christian Unity
ROME (AP)-Italy 's Public
Wrosk Ministry suspended four
of its executive engineers Sa-
turday in the wake of a govern-
ment inquiry into the Vaiont
Dam disaster which virtually
wiped but two Italian commu-
nities.
The inquiry blamed Italian
government employes and offi-
cials of the northern Italhn
communities of Bclluno and
Udine for failing lo take steps
to prevent the disaster whi^h
took almost 3,000 lives last Oct.
97 ¦ "'• '
Four Italian
Engineers Dropped
j TOKYO . (AP)— - Communist j
I China announced Saturday it ji will launch a campaign to!
boost the morale of the Red >
Chinese army so that it : will
not fall into the "bourgeois way
of life. '*: vWv/ . -
The broadcast did not . indi-
cate if the campaign resulted
from new unrest among Red
China 's 2,5 million . troops. The
troops nearly revolted in 1960
against the policies of the Red
regime. 'P
7 ¦¦ - .
[ New Unrest in I
i Red China Army
DUBLIN , Ireland (AP) - k\
crncert and assembly hall will i
;be built in Dublin as Ireland' s
; memorial to President John F.
! Kennedy, the government an-
nounced Friday night.
[Ireland Plans
Kennedy Memoria l
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UNITED orYicw. womns LOCAL » . A ° Dally Includlnj W«d. and S*».ni AFL.cio dllllO 1 °POI Frlday Might* 'til 9
1 yenr worrmily «vMI-bl* , »2 ilnqU 70V* W. 3rd Street Pl^'
vlilnn; »1 bllnCAh, .. . .All glntim *r* told only on prourip- Phone: 8-3711Thf lornl^  nr cnnlrnln nl lhl« *ri . lion «l llctmcod doclon.
v(!rl»M!ii«nl nnl A|i|,||r,irilr lo lh» ilntu 
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SUMMER ROYALTY 7, .Used to balmier temperatures, mern-
bers of the 1963 Steamboat Days royal court manage a smile
7 nonetheless ;as they ride through ;downtown Winona m the Winter :
Carniva l parade. . iri front are Diane Thaldorf and Susan yBusdicker, .
princesses of the summery celebration; Rocco- Haddad- and yNeil
Baiidhuin , Steamboat . Days mates, and Que;eri'- S .usan-;^.ler. an'd':Gap-y ' ' . ''- :'
tain Davidl Keller.^ ^*nae;fl6at , although not ente^ in competition,
was given an honorable mention by parade judges.
* ¦ tU ' _¦_ ' - • ' ' ¦ ' ' : " - ' ¦' ' - ' ' .;. ¦ -' J. ***~.. .-.«I£,-I« .^.-.> .~^w . ,<.7- .-.w A^ f t M J i eiM acmit*ttm J^tt»4%'
HERE COMES THE BAND . . . Sound and color were added to
the parade Saturday by the Winona Senior High School band.
The group was given the prize in the band division of the parade
competition by the judges.
HELLO/ THERE . . . Mary Kay Knudson , queen
of the 1964 La Crosse Oktoberfes t , waves to the crowd
during the Winter Carnival parade 'Saturday afternoon.
.' Her float , a light green structu re decorated with two
pine Ircesj was the prize winner in the float division of
the parade competition. (Sunday News photos)
SONS OF THE LEGIO N . . . Blowing lust i ly on
Ihoir bugles arc members of the Brigadiers Drum and
Bugle Corps of the Winona Squadron of tlie Sons of
Ihe American Legion. The marching unit was led by
a smart ly-stopping group ol girls carrying colorful flags.
BLOW, YE WI LD WINDSy.¦--. ,
-Visitors from the St. Paul Winter Car- :
nival ride in Saturday 's parade, a part
.7: of the Winona midwinter celebration.
.' ¦ Clad in vividiy-patteriiedy fur caps, the
three are members of the Order; of
7 South . Winds , which plays a role in
-Vthe St. Paut festival each; year.: '. . . , :.- ,
PARADE GALLERY . v . Some
of the upwards of 17,000 spectators 7
who watched 'Saturday 's.'. 1964 Winona :
; Winter Carnivar parade are seen here
along the : 3rd Street parade route, y
ST. STAN'S BAND .' '.- . A white banner leading
the way , the St. Stanislaus Band passes the Center¦' SI met intersection , during the parade Saturday. The
elenieniriry school group received honorabl e mention
from the judges. :
WINTER ROYALTY . . . The Winter Carnival
royal court looks right at home as lt rides through
the city during Saturday 's parade . Queen Dee Me-
haffey of the lOfi."* carnival and .lack Frost XIV ,
Anioid Stenehjem sit behind Holiert Kelly, Prince
Frost of the Gopher Realm; Princess Naomi Gilberl-
son . and Richard Darby, Prince I-Yosl of tho R-ulgerHcnlm. Marching beside tho f loat , which rece ived anhonorable mention from Ihe parade j udges ;nn M'liorA J Kieckh usch and Sgt. Will iam Blank , botii m<>mhorsof tho 41 nth  Mili tary Government Co , of |u< Annv  Re-servo here. J
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The T m^ly Hecord SUNDAYJANUARY 19, 1964
At Community
Memori^J Hospita l
Vtiltlng tidurti Medical end . lui-jlca i
pMHriU: I to .4 and 7 to 8:30 p.m. (Mb
children - under 12.) ¦ ¦ . ¦ ¦:
Maternity patients: J to 3:30 arid 7 to
Ii 30 p.m. (Adults only.)
FRIDAY7 -.;:¦¦ '
¦'
ADMISSIONS
Earyl G. Decker, 472 Mankato¦' Ave. ' ¦" . - '7-
Margaret R. Frie, 226 W: 5th
St7 : . ,P
Ronald L. Bien , Winona Rt. 3.
Daniel 'J. Trainor Sr., 213 E.
'Sanborn St.
Jeffrey Jonsgaard , Homer ,
: Min n7 ' ' ¦¦- :- .: ' • "
¦":- ¦',' ¦¦-
. Gary7Sebo; 1760 Kraemer Dr.
Gregg Marg. Minneiska ,
\ Minn. 7 7
yMrs . Merv .Johnson, Dakota ,
- Minn. '
¦"'. "y ; .
DISCHARGES 7 7
Mrs. Alvin Grulkowski , Trem-
pealeau , Wis. . ' ; i
. Jeffrey. Jonsgaard , Homer,
Minn. ; 77 77, •
; Gary Sebo, 1760 ..Kraemer Dr.
Mrs. Marc Duran , 501V^ Cert-
te>7St.7 7. ;77777'7' .77
Mrs. Ethel . Nelson, 1275 W,
2nd St. ' " 7 ' 7 7' :.. ; ; • . '
. Mrs. Francis Schulz, 357 E.
2nd ''''St. '¦ '¦;¦ ¦¦'
G. Lewis Wood, 923 --W.- -How- '
aitiy-St: . -¦¦' -
Anton Katula , Fountain City,
Wis.777 ,7 . 7 ' -\' -7 • : • ;  7- :- -.
Mrs. Glen Fuglsby, 1775 ;w.
Mark ; SU7 . , ..7 '-,' •. ', '
Ricky Moger, 1754 Kraemer
Dr. ¦' ¦ " .
SATURDAY
Admissions
John Cisewski , 70? Grand St.
Michael . Erpelding, 1139 Mar-
ian St.
Donn Corey, Houston , Minn.,
RL 1.; 7 '7- ; ¦7, 7 'O : . ,.;, - .
- Discharges
Mrs.' Dorothy Doberstein , Min-
nesota City. '. Rti i. ; ;' 7;7 ¦
James Schneider ,. 812 W.
Broadway; -."-.
Thomas Kelly, Houston , Minn.
Mrs. Beatrice Kindt , 528 Har-
riet St. '¦•'
¦ 
7 7
Melvin Schlesselman, Foun-
tain City, Wis7' - . :•¦ y.
Miss, Joan Timm , Minneiska ,
Minn.
.Mrs. Neya Fick , St. Charles,
Minh7
Mrs. James Richards and
baby, 128 E. Mark St:7.'
Mrs.- Dale Bublitz and baby,
Sugar. Loaf Trailer Qt,
Mrs.- James Konkel and baby,
517- Lafayette St. .
I!iHhy ;
. Mr, and Mrs; James W. Dres
ser , 534 Glen View Dr. a daugh
ter. ',:'• ¦'•¦'
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE .
7TA \'L0RK Wis. ^Special) '
¦' ¦:'-
Jit . '.and Mrs. Richard Gearing,
T ay lor , a son Thursday at Black
Itiver Community Hospital ,
Black River,. Falls;
:LA CRESCjENT,- Jlinn. :- At
Lutheran Hospital , La Crosse::
7 : Mr. and Mrs . James Ruppeft ,
a son Jan. 3. She is the former
Judith : Sheekanoff , 1114 : yW7
Broadway, Winona: Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
It. M: Ruppert , 353 E. Wabasha
St., Wihona.
PEPIN ,; Wis. (Special) — At
St;: John 's Hospital , Red Wing:
Air. and Mrs. Melvin Mattson a
son Jan.  4.
At St. . .¦Elizabeth ' s' Hosp ital,
lVabasha: Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Gullickson a son Jan. 9.
Kellogg, Minn.  ( Special 1 — At
St . Elizabeth ' s Hospital , Waba-
sha:- ,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Schou-
weile 'r a ' daughter Wednesday.
Mr.;and Mrs , Harold Miller a
son Jan . 11.
Canton, Minn.  — Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Buri , Rochester, a son
Jan. !).
Weather
OTHER TKMl 'ERATCRES '
By T H E  ASSOCIATED PRESS
High Low Pr.
Albany, cloudy . 3 3  ft . .
Albuquerque , cloudy 52 21
At lanta , rain 7 40 US .25
Bismarck , cloudy , .  42 25
Boise , c'oudy :i!l 21 .12
Boston , clear . . , - . .  :i5 24
Chicago , dear . . . .  3;i 1)1 . .
Cincin nati , clear . . .  34 22 ..
Cleveland , clear . . .  3(1 27 ..
Denver , , cloudy . 52 :!2 ..
I Vs Moines , clear ,. -i:i 2fi
Detroit , clea r 32 27
Fairbanks , snow . .  I) -I T
Fort Worth , cloudy . 40 P,0 , ,
Helena , clear ' . . 37 20 , .
Honolulu , clear . . . .  81 72 . .
Indian apol is , clear 33 24
Jackso nvil le , cloudv !>'i 47 .7(1
Kansas City,  clear . 44 211 . .
Los Angeles , cloudy fi3 52 , ,
Louisville , clear . , '. 41 :12 , ,
Miami , cloudy . . .  70 5!)
Milwniikoc , clear 13 :!7
.Mpls.-SCI' ,, clear U> 14
New Orleans , clear S5 31 ,0:'
New York , cloudy . 32 30
Okla.  Ci ty ,  clear ' . ,  V 24
Omaha , 'clour 4C> 25
I ' l i i l i ulelphia , clear I'll 0 ,
Phoenix , cloudv . ,r> • 31
I ' t lnd .Me.,  cloudv T.' IS
Pt l nd , Ore,, ru in ' 41 . :«• .117
Rapid City, clear I i  •.'li
St. Louis , ' clear :i<» 20
•Salt Lk. City, cloudy 40 .'!(»
San Fran,, cloudy .'. 55 50 .27
Seatt le , rain 42 35 .5.1
Washingt on,  cloudy . 4( 1 IH
Winnipeg,  clear . ' . .  211 12 .0(1
l T—Trace )
l'Uti: Rt  NS
Salurdnv
n or. a .m. - ¦ 427 ' K. 3nl St.,
resuscitator used ,
TOII.WS i i n u n n v v
Kevin l.ce and Keith Ly le
Hanev , 017 E, Mark St.,  4.
Winpna Funerals
Paul F, Uhnertr
Funeral ; sendees for Paul Fy
Lehner.tz ,7558 E. 4th; St;, -will •
be held Monday at 9:30 a:m.
at Wafkowski Funeral '. Home i
and at St. Stanislaus Church at ;
10, the Rt. . Rey7 JIsgr.yN: F. i
Grulkowski. officiating. Burial :
will; be, in :Holy Trinity Cem- .
etery, llollingstone.
. . Friends may call after 2 p.m.
today. Rosary wlH be said at 8.. '¦'
Rudolph R. Noeska ¦¦
Funeral services for Rudol ph
R. Noeska , Pleasant Valley, will
be yat 72 p;'m. Monday at Breit-
low Funeral Home, the Rev.
A, ; U. Deye, St; - Martin 's Lu-
theran G h u r c h;7 officiating. .
Burial will be in Woodlawn
Cemetery.;;
' Fnerids may call : at the UK
neral home from 2-4 p.m. today. ;
'7';7. ' ;' ' ¦Ofto:. F.ySteviBr7'- -77 : -7
Funeral services for Otto F7
Stever , 467 Grand St., were held
¦Saturday at Breitlow Funeral
Home,. the;Rev7A. U. Deye, St.;
Martin's Lutheran Church , of-
ficiating. Burial was in Wood-
lawn Certietery.
7 pallhearcrs were five sons7
Frank . Richard, George. Kent
and William Stever and David
iCesler; .77 ;:• ¦ . ' .
Municipal Court
: . .-;7-7 ;- 'WlNO?<A;y
' .7 . ;, ¦[ ' ' 71
Pleading guilty. Saturday to a
charge: of speeding was George
Gonides, 22, 327'J. E. 4th St. He !
Was fined $25 by Judge John D.. i
McGill Arrested Saturday at 1
12:35 ; a.m., -he was charged
with driving 45 miles an hour
in a .30-mile zone, on Gilmore ]
Avenue between Terry Lane and'Sunset:-Drive. ;; ¦;;';/ 7 "!
Deposits forfeited oh .charges
listedr • :.- 7' - ,- .
Earl William Webber , 20,; 520
W. 5thy.St., $25, driving 46 miles
an; hour in a 30-mile zone. ,He
was arrested Friday . at . 2 p.m.
at Broadway and Vine . Streets7
\V. F. Bbhri , .Fountain City ,
Wis., $10, /parking too; near a
fire hydrant at Broadway and
Vine : Street Jan. 10 at 10:55
a>m, . ', .
Leroy C. Kohimeyer , 18, Cal-
edonia ,,.$10 , for driving through
a: stop sigri. He was arrested
Friday at 10:08. a.m.. at Main
and Sarnia streets.
Francis ; M. 7Baur .es;- 21, Wi-
nona Rt. 19,. $25. driving 63
miles an hour: in a 55-mile zone.
He was arrested Thursday at
7:40 ; p.m: on Highway , 64 be-
tween Huff Street and Mankato
Avenue.:
IMPOUNDED DOGS
- No.: 2005 — Male brown arid
white beagle," leather collar ,
second day, . . -•;.
No. 2006 — Black and-white ,
male puppy, second day-
Available for good homes: y
twelve puppies arid adults ;
including one large male Ger-
man shepherd friendly.
Two-State Deaths
Sam Kelly
TAYLOR, Wis. (Special) —
Sam Kelly, 68, was found dead
in bed by bTis brother , John,
early Saturday, morning. They
lived together on a. farm near
here..'. ¦'
Cause of death is unknown ,
but he had been, consulting a
doctor.
He was born Aug. 27, 1895,
in the Town of Springfield , son
of Martin and (Sarah Kelly. He
never married.
He was a rriember of the Black
River Falls Masonic 'lodge; ; trea-
surer the last : four 7years"7'6f
Taylor Co-operative; Creamery;,
member of the . Jackson Cdunty
Board of Supervisors from Town
of Springfield; member of the
watershed board , of , the Jack-
son County soil conservation
service;; a former school board
member , and was a World. War
:I veteran:- yy 7y
Survivors are: Three brothers,
Matti Wisconsin Rapids , and
John and Alfred , Taylor.
'¦' Funeral .serviceswill be: at 2
. p.m. Tuesday at Trempealeau
[Valley Lutheran 7 Church, the
( Rev ,. W. H. , Winkler officiiating.
[ Burial Will be 7iri the church
cemetery.
• Friends may call at the Jen-
sen Funeral Home ..at Mixtoh
after noon Monday, and at: tha
church after: noon Tuesday.
Valentine Korpal
|: ARCADIA , Wis! (Special) -
I Valentine Korpaiy 83. diedyFri-
day. at 6:10 p7m. at St7Joseph's
! .Hospital here where, he had
j/beeh ;a patient five weeks after
i f  ailing and breaking his hip. . . .' -.i ' rHe ; was born here Feb. 14;
; 1880,7to the late John and Marj'
: Korpal. He married Lucy Slaby.
I Nov. -2.1 i 71904, at.:SL Peter &.
' Paul's Catholic Church, Ind.e-
I pendence. The couple farmed
in Korpal Valley; Arcadia , un-
; til ; 1939 when he retired and
they moved into the city.
7. He was a member of the Holy
; Name Society of St. Stanislaus
•: Catholic Church and was treas-
urer of the , Korpal Valley school
district many years. ¦
Survivors are;: His wife ; one
son, Leo (Larry ) Arcadia ; two
daughters; Mrs.; Lawrence (Jen-
ny ) Shepherd; Arcadia , and
Mrs. William (Marion ) BauerS;
Fountain City; four grandchild-
ren; one great-grandchild ; one
brother ,. Albert , : Independence ,
and/ one sister , Mrs, Albert
(Josephine ) StahowSki, 7 Rapid
City, S: p.. Two brothers and
three sisters have died.
Funeral s'ervices'- .will be Tues-
day aty 10 a.m. at St. Stanis-
laus , the Rev , Raymond Wag-
ner officiatin g*. Burial will". 'be
in the church cemetery.
.:¦ Ftieiids''. : may. call at Killian
Funeral Home this afternoon
affer73:30. ¦ The -Rosary Will be
said: today at; 7:30 and 8 p.m.
arid Monday at 7:30. p .m. arid
at 8:15 by7Father Wagner.
Mrs. Emma Elvestead
y PEPIN , Wis . 1 Special) -- Mrs.
Emma Elveslcad , 74 , died here
Friday evening at the home of
herybrother William Hince. She
has been ill three weeks,
been ill lliree weeks.
She was born Nov. 21, 1889,
to Mr , and Mrs. Frank Hince.
She was married to Gerhard
Elvestead. ' He was a railroad .
conduclor , and died Aug. , 23,
I960. She was a memher of . the
Pc])in Lutheran Church.
Survivors Include two. broth-
ers , William , Pepin , and Frank , !
Farmington , Minn. , and two ,
sisters , Mrs. Harry ( Hatti ) ;
Knycrweather , Pepin , and Mrs.
J, ( Annie 1 Browning, Williams-
burg, Va.
Funeral services will be 'at
2 pirn , Monday at Immanuel !
'Lutheran ' Church , Pep-in. the
Rev. Philip Kurt z officiating. >
Rurial  wi l l 'he  in Oakwood Com-
et cry here.
Friends may call at the Good- '
rich Funeral Home , Durand, '
af ter  2 p.m. today and after
noon at Ihe church Monday. 1
Harley J. Yule
OSSEO , Wis . ( Special) -Har-
ley J , Yule . 411, 'rural Osseo ,
died at Luther Hosp ital , Eau
Claire , Wis ,, Friday evening
where he 'd been a patk 'iit with
pneumonia .since Wednesday,
Hi!, was l«>rn in tho Town of
Ott er  Creek July 2 , 1 !i 15 , the son
of Mr , and Mrs, Hiirvel Yule ,
and lived nl his parents home
all his l i f e .  He was employed
al Sicg 's Feed Mill  here, Mr.
Yule was a member of the Odd
Fellows Lodge 142 al -Augusta,
Wis.
Survivors are hi* parents;
two bro th e i s , Frank , Augusta ,
and Ver lyn ,  Glenwood City,
Wis.; a s ister, Mrs . John Mn-
luiney, Amazo , Munie , Wis,
Funeral services will be Tues-
day at 2 p.m. nt United Church
of Chris t Congregational at Os-
seo. The Hew Clarence E, Gut-
hrie will  of f ic ia te  11 ml burial
will  be in Thompson Valley
Cemetery.
Friends may call Monday
afternoon nnd eveniii R at Ofte-
dahl  FiiiKTtil Homo IK1 re , The
Odd Fellows , of Augusta will
conduct ftruvesicle services at
the cemetery ,
Mr*. Louiie A, Helm Sr. !
ST. CHARLES , Minn ,  (Spe- ,
r i a l )  — Mrs. Louis A, Hcim !
Sr,, 87 , died Saturday morning
at St, Anne Hosp ice , Winona , !
where she had lived for the
past year ,
The lomior Mary Catherine ,
Mn) or , she was born Oct. 3 ,j
1876,, at Buffalo, N.Y.:. to Mr. 1
arid . Mrs. John Mayer. - She had j
lived in this , area : since 189.4,
She was married to Louis A.
Heim, Elba, Nov.' 5,. 1896. The
couple, farmed : in; this area
many.years following thei r mar-
riage. Her husband died, in 1958.
She was a member of St. Aloy- j
sius. Catholic ChurchyElbay the :
Rosary Society and -.Christian;;
Mothers Society. 7 77 , '
; Sdrvivors are : Six 7 sons, '
Lloyd , Norman, Bernard. Louis
and John , St. Charles, and Jos-y
eph. Lewiston ; four daughters , '
Mrs . Joseph (Caroline) Selleck; i
La Crosse; Mrs. Maurice (Mil- !
dred)..- ''Baldwin, Torrance, Galil:;' !
Mrs, Borden (Virginia ) Hughes ,-!
Sarr^ . Diego. Calif.; arid. Mrs7 ;
Jesse . (Beatrice ) Ploctz , St. y
Charles ; 34 grandchildreri , and i
49 great-grandchildren . One |
brother arid two sisters have '
died; ' : ¦P - ' i - -:' -i ' - '. :- '. - -
'. Funeral services will be Tues-
days at 10:30 a.m. at SC Aloy-
sius Catholi c 7 Church . the Rev,
Francis Glynn officiating. Bur-
ial will be: in the; church , ceme-
tery; Grandsons will be pall-
bearers:y
Friends may call at¦¦• Sell ner
Funeral Home, St. Charles ,
after 7 p.m. today: Rosary -will
be said .Monday at 3 and 8 p.m.
Mrs. Lestina Morrison '."'.
;. MABEL. Minn.; 7(Special) —
Funeral services were , conduct-
ed Thursday at Decorah Metho-
dist Church for Mrs.7 Lestina
Morrison , . 83, former Mabel
area resident, who died , there
Jon. 12. The .Rev . . Donald Art-
tnan officiated. Burial was in
Burr Oak cemetery. .7
The former Lestma Mcintosh,
she Was born May 17, 1880, in
Madison Township, Iowa to Mr.
and7 Mrs. Andrew: Mcintosh.
She moved to Hesper Town-
ship with her parents and at-
tended the rural schools there ,
y On. De.c: 22, . 1897,7 she was
married to Adelbert Morrison.
He died Janyl2;  1935.;:
Survivors ^re: Two ' sons.
Claude . ML yVernon , Iowa :
Leonard , Charles City, Iowa: 5
grandchildren and . 14 great-
grandchildren , '.-;;' -Her"; husband ,
one daughter , a brother and a
sister have died,
Dean Larson
MABEL . Minn. , ( Speciah —
Funeral services were conduct-
ed Monday at the chapel in
Decorah Lutheran Cemetery for
Dean Larson , 2-day-old son of
Mr , and Mrs. Selmer Larson ,
oi CreSco , Iowa , formerly of
Mabel , who died Jan ; 12. " The
Rev . Smaby officiated.
Survivors are: His parents;
his twin sister , Deanne ; anoth-
er sister , Sandra; two broth-
ers . Charles and Steven, at
home; his maternal grandpar-
ents , Mr. and Mrs. Ernest An-
derson , Decorah , nnd paternal
grandmother , Mrs. Bertha 11a-
cori , Mabel.
GoHhold Dill
ALTURA , Minn .  -¦- Gotthold
Dill , 75 died Friday at 10:25
p.m. at the lioni e of a nep hew ,
Paul Schult/ , Altura.  He had
heen ill a vear,
lie was born Sept , 27 , IR88 ,
in Bethany to Mr , nnd Mrs ,
Weinberg Dill . He had lived
all  his l i fe  in Ibis area and
had never married , lie was
a memror  of Bethany Mora-
vian Church,
Surviving is one brother , John
Dill , St. Charles , nnd several
nephews. One brother and one
sister  have died ,
Funeral services will he Tues-
day at 2 p.m. at Bethany Mora-
vian Church , Bethany, the Hev.
Clarence Rlske officiat ing.  Bur-
ial will be in t h o  church ceme-
tery. .
Friends may call at .hicohs
Funeral Home, ,  St. Charles
from Monday noon until  noon
Tucsdav , then at the church.
William Gille
FOUNTAIN CITY , Wis , (Spr-
flul > - -  Wil l iam Gille , III , died
Saturday morning al fi a m ,  at
Community Memorial Hospital ,
V\ inona , He had lieen hospital-
ized two weeks.
He was born Dec . 21 , 1H72 ,
nt Stat/ .fort ,  Saxon , Germany ,
lie came to this country in llfflll ,
l ie married Marie  Hrommcrieh
.lime 20 , lll!lll He was a f.inner
in the area , She died Jan.  14 ,
l|i,"i l .  He had been a resident
nl St. Michael' s Evangelical Lu-
theran Home here .
Survivors include seven sons,
.lohn , Tell , Wl* ; Frederick and
i 'iu'1 . Milwaukee:  Herman , Wi-
nona; Willie , Utlca , Minn . nnd
Emu and Frank , Fountain City ;
six ; daughters , Mrs. George
(Lpiiise )y Korder and Mrs.
George (Anna) Veland , Winona;.
Mrs. Norrnan ; (Elsiel Schewe,
Rollingstone , Minn.;: Mrs. Lepn
(Esther) Brown , Minnesota
City: ; . '.Mrs.'.": Irrin ' (Clara )
I Krause , Buffalo City , and Mrs.
i Harry (Marie) Janowiak7 Mil-
waukee; 30 grandchildren , and
: 41; great-grandchildfien.
Funeral services will be at
2 p.rn. Monday at St. Michael' s
. Lutheran Church , the Rev. Har-
old Ay Essmarin officiating.
j Burial ' will , be in Buffalo City
j '-Public Cemetery.
7 Friends may .call at the Colby
; Funeral Jiome here, after noon
: tbday and after 11 a. rri, Monday
i at the church7 - y 7  •
¦".'
I Mrs. Oscar Odegaard
; BLAIR; Wis. (Special ) — Mrs:
Oscar Odegaard;- 74. former
; Blair resident, died Saturday
j morning at Luther H ospital , Eau' Claire, Wis,, where she had
i been admitted the previous day:
' She had been , ill two years.
Mrs. Odegaard was the for-
mer Mabel. Camella. Tofaason
j :'and was born April 28.: 1889, the
j daughter: of:Mr. and TVlrs. Thor-
yald Tpraason , in the Town; of
Preston; • .' -:•. . ;. - -. v 
¦;¦. .¦'
She was married, in Blair-Dec.
3, 1910 and was a resident of
this area most of her life.; Mr ,
i .Odegaard died in 1952; . ' " :y '-7
:| ¦' ; Surviving are four:daughters , -
\' '. Mrs , Floyd (Aloydis). King,;¦ Fresno , Calif7; Mrs. Harold (Or-
vella) "Larsen,; Tomah , -Wis ;;
Mrs. Myron (Virginia) Dale ,
j Blair , and Mrs,, Robert (Dor-
! othy ) Blurt , .Hager. City , Wis7;
I two 5ftns , Otto, La Crosse,; and
i Paul , Plainfield , 111.; two broth-
j ers , Lynn and Thorn as; Blair;
; three sisters. Mrs. Otelia Ho-¦ ganson, . Seattle, Wash.; Mrs. ;
I Paula Henricksbh ;. Tacbma .j
j Wash ,, - and Mrs." Minnie Olson , i
Pompano Beach. Fla ,; 21 grand-
children, and five great-grand-
I children.
j Funeral , services will be Mon-
! day at 3:30 p.m , at Blair First j
! Lutlie.ra n Church , the: Rev, K. ' ]
M. Urberg officiatin g. Burial
. will be in Rest Haven Cc.nie-
! fery here. Six grandsons will Tbe
1 pallbearers , '}
! Friends may call Monday
! morning at Frcderixon Funeral j
\ Home here.
Mrs. Mart in  Berg
ELEV.A, Wis , ( Special) —
Mrs. Martin Berg, 06, Kiev a ' ,
Rt. 1, died Friday afternoon at J
Buffalo Memorial Hospital ,
Mondovi , whcre. she had been
a patient ncarly 'seven weeks.
The former Emma Dahl , she
was born Dec. 19, 1897 to Mr. j
and Mrs. Andrew Dahl in Al- '
bion. She was married De^c. 20,
192 1 , at Winona. She was a
lifelong resident here and a
memher of Eleva Lutheran
Church and its organizations.
Survivors are : Her husband ;
two sons , Harold , Eleva , nnd
Raymond , at horne; two grand-
children ; one brother , Olc , Enu
Claire , and five , sisters , Mrs.
John (Olga ) Hestekin , and Mrs.
( Selma ) Peterson , Mondovi , 1
Mrs , Petra Brcnn and Mrs , Car-
olyn Paulson , Eau Claire , and
Miss lOlla Dahl , Whitehall .
Funeral services will be Tues-
day at 2 p.m. at Eleva Lulh-
ernn Church , the Rev. Cnl\in I
Larson officiating. Rurial will 1
be in Eleva Cem etery. '
Friends may call at Kjc nt-
vct fi Son Funeral Home here
Monday after noon and until I I
n .m , Tuesday, then at the
church .
Oscar,, L. Traff
HOUSTON , Minn . (Special ) --
Oscar L , Trnff , fl:i, oldest resi-
dent of Houston , died Friday at
7:30 p.m.
He was horn April 20 , 1(170,
in Sweden , son of Mr , and Mrs .
John Traff , As o .small child
he came to this country with
his parents and had lived in
this vicinity evrr since . lie
fanned in the I ,ooney Valley
area ;iml was a stone mn.son .
He hulll  Ihe basemen t of (lie
Looney Valley Church.
lie was marr ied to Anna
Elizabeth Cicrninrson of Hous-
ton in ino.l. He wns n memher
of Ihe Looney Vullcy Luthe ran
Church.
Sjirvivor.s are : Two sons , Or-
vin m\<\ Lester , Houston; two
daughters , Mrs , Russell ( Laura )
Forsyth , lloiislon , nnd Mrs ,
Agnes K luge , Genoa Ci ty,  Wis ,
nnd eight grnnckhildien . One
sister and three brothers have
died, ,: •¦:.- "; '
The funeral will fae : Tuesday
at 2:30 p.m. at the Looney Val":
ley Lutheran Church , the . Rev.
D: J. Brake , offi 'ciatirig-7, Burial
will be in the Church cemetery;
- Friends . may . call Monday
after 8 p.rri. at. the Hill Funeral
Home. The body will lie in .state
at the ;church from 1 p.m. Tues;
da"y. . . -
¦' • ' ¦•' ;  ¦
. Clifford Bradshaw
ARKANSAW ,; Wis.' ( Special)-
Clifford Bradshaw , 60,.-.- fprnier
Arkansaw resldenl.. died at his
home ih Minneapolis Saturday
riidrning,. '-;¦ ' . . -
He was the son - of.7Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Bradshaw . and was
bom at Arkansaw Sept; 28, 1903.
.-. Surviving are his :wife, Ma-
thilda ; two sons , Reynald , Men-
denhall . Miss.7. and Franklin ,
Minneapolis ; fpur daughters ,
Mrs. Donald (Eileen) Churchill ,
Elm wood., Wis. ; Mrs. . Eugene
(Orvilla .) Clare , Maiden, Rock
Wis., and Sharlyn and Debra , at
homey five brothers , Alvin , Mi-
neral Point , Wis, ; Clarence ,
Eauy .Cla ire , ¦ Wis, ;; 7 Herbert ,
Francis and Leslie, all of Los
Angeles , Calif ; 7
Funeral services will be Mon-
day at 2 p.m. at Arkansaw
Methodist Church. Burial will
be in;P*rcupine : Cemetery, The
Rev./Arvid Morey yyill officiate.
Friends may call after 2 p.m .
today at Goodrich 7 Funeral
Home here and frorn 12:30 p.m.
Monday until time , of services
at the church . .'¦' ¦' ¦'¦¦
PARADE
(Continued from Page 1)
pink arid --.white float ,- a high
throne near the , rear domin-
ating it.
The latter , also dominated by;
a throne , was. a blue, white and
-silver - .steamboat. ¦¦'
Another honorable mention
Was given to the Winona State
College Warriorettes. Because
this group is a marching unit
that does not carry or play ¦
musical : instruments, .'¦ and cer- ;
tairily could riot be classified ?i
a float , there is no category for
it .in the Winter Carnival parade
competition; . ¦".. ¦,. .; : ,- -' !
I Nonetheless, 'the: judges indr-
i cated that , special y mentiori
should be given to: the group of:
: girls , who were dressed In white
i j  ackets . : arid - purple stretch
j - pants;. arid who waved pom-
i' pons, and performed intricate
-•maneuvers :. as , they ¦ strutted
along.
THE JUDGES .also singled out
the St , Stanislaus School Band
for praise , and: gave it an hon-
orable mention. ; , . : ;
One award ; that was missed
was a medal for bravery that
should have gone, to Arcadia
Broiler Festival ;Queen Carol
Rcuter. yMiss Reutcr; : smiling
and waving as she rode atop
an open convertible , was the
only queen who vyore no jacket
during the parade.: 7 7 -
.- " Qther - floats that brightened
up the six-block route, of the
parade were the Eagles Auxili-.
ary entry — a white eagle in a
green field trimmed with red
— and . the Park , Recreation ,
square dance "-'.float; decorated
with flocked pines : and Mrs.
Ronald Langowski , queen of the
Winona square dancers.
The.' king of the beasts was
well represented. Large golden
lions topped the entries of both
the Winona and Rushford Lions
.elubs.'- ; -77' •-'¦' '¦'¦'
¦• :•' \. '-.-¦- .
¦
Their . broad - brimmed hats
tipped up rakishly at the sides,
the Brigadiers Drum and Bugle
Corps , comprised . of members
of the Winona Sons of the. Am-
erican Legion , : drew : the ap-
plause . of the crowd ;by ;their;
playing arid crispy marching.
THE VULCANS, demonic rep-
resentatives ; of the St, : Paul
Winter Carnival , made their
usual- . '¦ stir , - They - hopped oft
their fire truck as it moved
along, and dashed into. . : the
crowd ' to fire pistols and- kiss
pretty- . .- '. '.'girls, ' -leaving sooty
smears on the girls' cheeks as
reminders of their greetings. .
Another , and much quieter
group, also rode a Winona Fire
Department truck. A big hook-
and-ladder carried chiefs; from
each, of the;schools participating
ih , the department' s, junior ; fire
marshal program. ,
Near the end of the lineup
walked the red, white and blue-
clad; Hi|ex Drum and Bugle
Corps and 7the smiling Hilex
gnomes , which have been a part
of carnivals here for . many
yo."r<7 ¦-• v.. -
Today's carnival activities in-
clude tne royal flap-jack break-
fast at the Izaak Walton League
cabin , Latsch Prairie Island
Park: an ice fishing contest
on Straight Slough: hockey
games , and a junior ski tourna-
ment at tlie Georne Goetzman
farm , East Burns Va|ley,
THE BREAKFAST lasts until
noon7 when . registration for the
ice fishing contest will begin at
the cabin. The contest itself
starts at I p m. and will last
until 4 , p.m.
The hockey, games and the
ski tournament both start at
2 n.m.
The carnival will conclude at
B p.m. today with the stage
show and talent contest at the
Winona Senior High School
nuditorium Featured will be
singer Stonewall Jackson and
Winona 's Junior Ferguson and
His Country Hound-Up Boys.
Tp Children
Dead in Fire
In Minneapolis
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) "'• — Tvro
small children died in a suburb
ban home fire Saturday as. a
telephone mishap delayed a caJl
to firemen.
The victims -were Mark, 3,
and Sheryl Dawn . 19 months,
children of Mrs; Marilyn Ander-
son , -27.7 y 7 '77. '
.;• A-ir's." Anderson , expecting an-
other child in about a week ,
said she was resting in .bed
when -she7 heard a youngster
scream and smelled smoke,-
She apparently tried to call
firernen.: but was driven back
by-smoke and heat and dropped
the phone. She escaped through
a' window and ran : to a neigh-
bor 's but the dropped telephone
prevented use of the party line;
The neighbor; Mrs: Charles
Foley, ran to still another neigh-
bor to; sound the alarm about
;8:40 .a.m. • ' ;• '.
Firemen said the blaze appar-
ently began near the kitch en
cupboards, possibly from ' an
electric appliance. :
The children 's father. Lloyd
H. .iAriderson ,- .was. ' .. in.- . Philadel-
phia where he recently began
training , with ay drug firm. :
, -¦ Children 's^  bodies Were . fnu ndin a second floor bedroom. They
were pronounced dead at a St.
Louis Park; Hospital,
Firemen said . the heat was so
intense they had to use a. cool-
ing water, spray after breaking
in-a door , ;--7 -  . . 7  ' ' ¦ '. -
Firemen rescued a small , col-
lie dog- from; the home.-
I9t54 Tf aff it
Deaths Up to
24 in Slate
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
¦ y, Minnesota 's 1964 traffic death ,
toU 7 rose to 24 Saturday, one ,
7abov€"~the counts*"year ago. ;'.
1 Charles- W. Nelson , 227 of .
"Maplewood , died from injuries
l suffered Jan. 5 when his car hit
I a bridge in : the St. . Paul suburb
of Roseville. - .
! , James L7 Tarro ,' 21, of Minne-
apolis , was" killed when his car .'., crashed into an underpass7pier ,
j on an exit highway at the lT\'ia
j Cities International airport
Donald Curtis, !
Ex-Laheh
Trustee/ Dies
Donald S. Curtis , 65, 427 E.
3rd St.. died at 7:45 a.m . Sstur-
day "shortly after opening; his
store for business .
He was operator of the Curlis
Grocery at the 3rd Street ad-
dress..- ' -¦
Air , - .Curtis ' was emp loyed hy
Latsch & Son for about 34 years.
He was one of three employes
named as trustees upon John A.
Latsch' s death , and -as  such he
helped operate ' . the firm until
193(5 ; . when his term as vice
president and -.' assistant trcastiiv
cr ended, 7 '
HE WAS BOli N Jan. 4, 1890,
in Tracy, Minn ., and lived there
and in Watcrtowh , S.D., before
moving to - Winona '' in 1020. He
married Ihe former Margaret
Sontag here June t\, 1023. fs .
Mr . Curtis served in the Army
durin g World War I, He was a
member of the Winon.'i Lodge
of the Ancient Free and Accept-
ed Masons , Winona Scottish Rite
Hodie 's, Zurnh Temple of Shrine ,
Minneapo lis , the Improved Or-
der of Red Men , the American
Legion and the Winona Athletic
Cluh.
Survivors are ;. . His wife ; one
son , John , Oconornowoc , Wis. ;
one daughter , Mrs . Rrtice
(Joan ) Miller , Chester , Mont. ;
seven grandchildren; three ;
brothers , Dr . William H, Curlis ,
Orange , Cal if . ,  and Harold and
Howard Curlis , Winona , and two
sisters , Mrs. L, ft. (Florence 1
Mitn turn , Berkeley. Calif . ,  and
Mrs, Karl ( Margaret ) Slokkc ,
Winona ,
Funeral services will  be nt
1:3( 1 p.m. Tuesday al Ihe Faw-
cclt Funeral Home, (he Rev , C ,
Merrill  La Crone of McKiiiley
Methodist . Church of f ic ia t ing ,
Hurial will he in Woodlawn
Cemetery. A Masonic service
also is planned ,
Furt her details will " he an-
nounced Monday.
A memorial is hcing ar-
ranged.
- *
COFI'Fi:  IM 'R.N 'S CUM.I )
M A I I K L , Minn ,  ( Special ) -
K a r ti 11 Kmcry, lO-ni imlhold
daughter of Mr , and Mrs , Cary
Kmcry, Hurr Oak. i .5^11 pntlen'l
;il Sinilli Memorial  HospK^ I.
Decorah , wi lh  f i r s t  aixl secoml
degree burns on her hack , right
shoulder , right chest nnd faro ,
received Mondny when hoi col-
fee smiled on her , The child
was playing in Ihe kitchen when
sho grabbed n con! connected
10 an eleclrie coffee maker and
pulled Ihe appliance off 11 cann-
ier , causing hoi coffee lo sp ill
011 her.  She is reported to he
recovering. Mrs Kmcrv is Ihe
former  Judy Dnnncr ol Mabel .
Mew Cold
Wave Hits
Northeast
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
I Subzero temperatures stungthe Northeast , wind-driven Tain
[and snow ranged along the Pa-
cific Coast and winter dumped
various elements on , the na-
tion 's inland Saturday.
:.. A storm centered on the Brit-
ish Columbia coast -swept the¦Northwest with wind , rain and
snow.
Snow and hazardous driving
warnings were posted for the
High Sierras and the northern
Rocky Mountains.
Gale warnings were in effect
along . the Pacific Coast.
In : the Northeast , 'tempera-
tures fell sharply during the
nifeht. Limestone Air F o r c e ,
Base near Caribou ,. Maine , post-
ed -I" .
Snow continued to melt In tho
South as the storm which struck
the area earlier this week: de-
parted.
The Midwest had seasonally
cold temperatures with m ostly
fair skies prevailing.
M
Service Galls
1 050 Doctors
WASHINGTON 1 .T1 The defense
department called Friday : for
drafting of ¦ 1,050 doctors for the
Army. Navy and Air Force
next summer.
"This coll is necessary be-
cause insufficient numbers of
1%;1 medical school graduates
volunteered for active duty im-
mediately following internshi p."
the department said.
j hast summer , selective serv-
ice moved lo induct . L^O .doc-
tors.
Those to be called this year
: will enter act ive duty in the
! sum mer and most will serve
as general duty medical officers.
A L M A .  Wis , ( Special ! - - ' Two .
Wisconsin Publ ic Service Coin-1
: mission , hearings are scheduled
at the Buffalo Counly court-
house here Wednesday,
The hearin g ol the app licat ion
o( 'Penney Telephone Co, for
authority to increase rates when
it converts lo dial .Inn. 211 wil l
begin at 10 n.m.  Originally it
was .scheduled at Madison .Inn.
lfi but moved here on receipt
o( le t ters  from organi zations
;IIK 1 individuals requesting ihe
hea r ing  he moved.
: .A hearing on th e app l ica t ion
1 of Joseph W, Hender son, Kel-
logft , Minn ,, to luiul unfinished
lumber wi lh in  Wisconsin for
A x l c v  Hros., Inc.,  is scheduled
lor i 1:30 .
Tcnney provides free serv ice
lo fiv e cxchnn M cs : Nelson , ( l i l -
mn 11(011 , Modi 'tm, Cochrane f«wl
Wai imnn dee . The f i rm lit one
of the firs t in the si ale to pr o
vide four- and f ive-par ty  r i i rnl
serv ice  ra ther  t h a n  eigli l  .'ind
10-
Proposed m o n t h l y  rale s arc :
Citv business , one-party,  SHOO ,
nnd tw o-party,  57.00 ; urban resi-
dence , one-party ,  S3.CO , and Iwn-
|i;irl> , K4 IM ) ; rural  business ,
Willi ; ru ral  residen ce , 4. 110:
business extension , M.Ml , nnd
residence extension , $1. |
Tenney Telephone
Hearing Slated at
Alma Wednesday
y AVEATHER FORECAST 7 . ; Generally :
fair weather aga|n is expected in the eastern;.;
third of the nation today. -Itain is expected , -
along the north Pacific coast from Washing-
ton to northern California. Snow will fall in
the northern Rockies ' with snow flurries in
the southern Rockies and upper Mississippi
valley. Temperatures will continue to mode-
rate in eastern half of the country except
. .northern .:New England.. A turn to colder will
be noted in the Rocky Mountain region and
the . Great Plains. (AP Photofax Map)7 7 ' :
1 HOUSTON (AP )  - -  .A small
tumor  was removed from Ihe1 th yroid gland of Astronaut Alan
H. Shepard in surgical proced-
! ure at Hermann llospilal Fri-1 day ,
1 Paul l lancy, public affairs of-
ficer at Ihe Manne d Spacecraft
Center , said the tumor was not
malignant.
Shepnnl . 41 , i.s o.\peeled, lo
remain in tho hospital until the
I end of next week. He entered
!lhe liospilal Thursdny n ight,
The operation was ' performed
by a Houston thro at surgeon. II
is anticipated that tl io opera-
lion will have no of led on his
, ( lying status , llnney said.
Tumor Removed
From Shepard
DURAND , Wis . - A Stock-
holm man has assumed his -
I duties as manager of the Pepin ;
County Agricult ural .Stabiliza-
tion nnd Conservation scrvico
here, j
He I.s Earl Anderson , who has
been t ra in ing  for the position
.since October at the ASCS office
at Fan Clnire under the direc-
tion of Richard Schurhurt,
Anderson is a Rrncluate of
repin HI R II School and received
a Bachelor of Scienco degree
from River Falls State College
in l'l.'if) .
Stockholm Man
Gets ASC Post
INDEPENDENCE , Wis . (Spe-
cial ) — Fire of unknown origin
destroyed a st ock truck , a num-
ber of motors , a workshop and
h"truck garage on tho Melvin
Skjonsby farm abont five miles
northwest of Whitehall late Fri-
day afternoon.
tlie building was completely
in flnmcs when the Independ-
ence fire depurtment arrived.
Firemen received the call at
l : l . ri p.m, and were unable to
save anything. ' ' The residence*
Isn 't fnr from the gnrnge but
wasn 't damaged.
August Mntchey, a neighbor ,
turned in the alarm. No one
was nt home. Skjousby is a milk
hauler and his wife Is employed
at nn egg stat ion in Strum,
Skjonsby 's other two trucks
were out on the road a I the
time His tools were destroyed.
Fire Razes Garage
On Whitehal l Farm
TAIPF.I. Formosa (AP) -Chi-
nese Nationalist police head-
quarters said Friday flOO out of
the  2 ,;>0l) registered taxi  drivers1 In Taipei faded to pass a re-
j rent driving lest,
Taxi Drivers Fail
At Driving Test
Public School
Menus for Week
Monday
Cheese Burger¦. ¦:¦' - ' . ¦:. ' -Pickles" " : " ';..;¦'¦': Catsup --Mustard ;
Com Chips .¦
' . .' -. 7- .'-Stewed Tomatoes 7
Extra Sandwich
Chocolate Frosted Doughnut
' '"¦ ¦' .. •' Milk y. 7 ;' - .y ' - : :,
Tuesday :'
Barbecued Vienna ; Sausages
Boiled Potatoes - Butter
Buttered Whole Kernel Corn
Pe anui Butter Sandwich .
. . Apple " Goodie
, ' ' - -' ¦¦; / Milky
Wednesday
.. Chicken Noodle Soup 7
.¦/ .Carrot Sticks ¦' . . . ;.
7- Potato . Chips '•
Toasted Cheese Sandwich
; Cherry Cake
- . •7 7 7 :7 ¦  Miik-y
¦¦.' ":' ,"¦' '7,
Thursday :
Chow Me in ¦'" ¦
Noodles - Rice
• Spiced Apple.Jling
. Egg Salad Sandwich: ;¦ -
¦
-' JeTlv Roll L
:. - 7 "M i l k 7 :" P- -P
• ¦':¦: Friday 7
Boiled Bologna
-..- ¦ Catsup " .
" °r 7; 
¦'•:" .'
; Salmon Patty 7
Macaroni ;fc - .Cheese.'- . ¦¦
Buttered Green Beans
Peanut Butter Sandwich
Cheerio¦ Milk ¦ ' ,
Holp Want>d--MaU 27
YOUNG MAN Interested In lesrning
cabinet makers trade. Earn While you.
Itarn. - Paid holidays, Mid . vacations,'.' sick leave. Inquire - 267 W. Belleview,
V/inona, morninjv between , . 8. and. 13¦ "noon. ..
RELIABLE MARRIED man Wanted for
dairy (arm work, near Rochester. Tel.
Rochester ATlaa .9-7818.:¦ j - 'y ¦¦:-.-.- '
¦ .
BAKER'S HELPER-rellable and tx-
.' perienced, Ste Jim at -Randall's. ;
MEN WANTED Interested In photography!
over 30, neat appearance, absolutely
free to travel throughout U.S., - 'working
. . .department stores. .Call Mr. Gauvey for
appointment . Tel. 5369.
SALESMEN • report $1,000 monthly sell- 1
ing fireproof sales to farmers, stores,
full, part time. . Hamilton Sale), Be-
loit 27, Wis. . .
UP TO MOO ¦¦ comnilssion , weekly, List:
accounts lor .-collection. No. ^collecting, .
selling or investment. Everylhinj ' fur-
- nished." No' experience 'necessary. . Unit-
ed' Financial .'Service, Merchandise
Bldg.,. Dept: . 187, Minneapolis . 3, Winn,
UNUSUAL -OPPORTUNITY-High ' com-
mission • earnings with a . growing 60-
year-old . company selling world, lam- .
'. - ous- Goodyear- maintenance products:
Rod Torrho In. his first . . full year¦ e a r n e d  0 v « r : J20.000. Don Kir-
by" opened over 150 repeat? customers¦ on one exclusive Consolidated product
. his second¦ year..Managerial opportun-
ity for . men. experienced in paints..and
-. ':. roofcoatlhgs. Many , exclusive , and non-
- - ..competitive repeat ;.'lt'ems. ' Age no bar.
. rier; .Diversified " winter and summer
. line'. We take care of all financing,,
' . . shipping and collections. Fringe bene-' .- -fits include .' free • life/ insurance, sales
. bonuses . Wtlle Consolidated , Paint &
Varnish Corp., East 'Ohio Bldg., -Cleve-
land, Ohio. -.' . . - ¦ ¦ ".
.;;;7 :' U)si?Er^ iTERS^!MAJOR, life .. Insurance .. company -writing
Life, Accident, Sickness, Hospital- Insur-j
ahce, . Individual or Group. Low compete
• live rates, ' highest commissions. Must
' be between, age. 28 » *^*. .45. All replies.1 confidential write .E-69 Daily News.
7^ L-OCALf AREA 7r^
ONE ,, married ' man who can. -meet .:. the
.'- /publ i c  and work unsupervised oh a 6 - j
day. basis. Prior route experience -not -
-.- .' necessary. Send resume-to E-70 '..Daily
- "News. '. '' -. ' •' ¦: - ¦
¦ - ' , 
¦ - ' :¦'
:-HOUSJON:7Cd(jNTyr^MAN—Special type -.route work , - -S6 stops
: 1 .day, .J97.50 . guarantee while tralninq. |
', Permanent. For interview see ' Mr . j
. Koch. Winona" . Hotel: Mon.,' 'Jin; . 2 ,0/
; 7:30 . p;rri;-to 9:30' pirn.
' :vvE ^wXNS.v<)y .'' - -v -
y ;7, .;.7M:F, 77:7;::.X ;/y;y;. ;
. you are interested in a . bet-
: ter than average oppbr tunr .
ity and hare some experi -
ence in (he paint and wall- '¦
paper business. We prefer a
family man / must have high :
school, education, . already ;
fulfilled militaryy obligation ,
sober , ambitious,, good per-
sonality and haye salesman- '
ship abilities. (Our employes
know of this ad.)
7 Write E-71 Daily News..
7 7 EXPERIENCE^ 77
V/^;BpbY:/^AN^7,
::;'
Work on Commission basis
with a Guarantee. ' ¦'.,,;
Excellent working conditions.
Many company benefits.
' Apply or Inquire to:
Mr. Bernie . Wagniid ;
Quality Chevrolet: Co. 7
105 Johnson
Situations Wanted—-Feiti7 29
WANTED practical-nursing¦'.-.or. companion
¦for elderly person. -Write Aiviida ,Brand- ;
. wick. Preston, Minn. •. .
EXPERIENCED . '. 'SECRET ARY
~'
d">si'r"!
./ part , .time office work .;. Write or/in-
qulrt £-72 Daily News. '- . ' ¦
Situations Wanted—Male 30
EXPERIENCED. High School senior "wants
¦farm work ," TeL 3506. . . : . '
Business Opportunities 37
GROCERY
-
STORE rand ' 3.3 tavern for
sale In • Wihon, ' i miles, irorn Winona ,
. Modern living' quarters, 10 .acres  of
t»nd, good barn: and other buildings.
Would ; trade for  home/in Winona , ,. AI :
berl Neumann Real Estate,  SI.- Charles ,
Minn. Tel . 932 <I36. '
GAMBLE STORE
for sale in west central Wis-
consin. Good opportunity for
husband . and .... wife te , im.
Excellent location in t own
of 1 .700 people. Low rental ,
inventory al . cost. Free fix-
tures. For details please
write—
Mr. DeWavne Lukkasson '
2430 Lynn Avenue
Alloona, Wis.
BUSINESS
OPPO RTUNITY
Are you satisfied with  (he
income you now earn or will
he able lo t 'arn in (he years '
ahead?
The Pure Oil Co. has
available for immediate-  oc-
cupancy a modern 1! bay
service . .stat ion ' located at
one of tin* most desinlhle
highway Intersect ions in tho
city of Winona , Minn, Kurn-
iiiH.s potential is extremely
hinh as this stat ion prod HITS
nhove nvcrne,e monthly gal-
lonano f o r  Southeastern
Minn.
. Your earn ings  will depend
upon your ab i l i ty  to meet
(lie public j ind manage your
own business, The Pun* Oil
Co . offers you assist ance in
all phases of (he business ,
in addition you wil l  haw an
opportunit y to a t tend the
finest In i in i i i t f  pni^i nm
available in the industry to-
day.
Consider this opportunity
In earn upwards of $l').0()b
net ' income 1 year ' on a nom-
inal investment, Write
THE PURE OIL CO.
i:;ofi So. 1st St ,
Minneapolis, Minn,
for additional details or ;
send your personal resume, j
i . .
j Monny to Loan 40
! LOANS
'
^Td
CI A l f l  NOU A I J I O  HIRNI Tl lUr:
170 f Jill M. I f l .  »»ls 1
' I'M » « rn In %, n m , sal f a  m In nnrn I
Money fo Loan 40
Loans - Insurance -
; ' ( 7 Real Estate "::¦¦
¦¦
. FRANK WEST AGENCY
173 Lslsyette SI : -Tel. 5240
(«CJtt l^<r-TelepriDhi Office) . .
-QtfTtk AApney :. 7 '.
orTany arMett oT value ". .' - .' ."
NEUMANN'S BARGAIN STORE
121 E. 2nd St. Tel; 8-2133
FINE ARABIAN riding mare "with sai.
.die. -T«l: Plainview 534-2255. ' ¦¦ ¦ .
WIL LTTRADE . Holsteln heiferT;for7brt'd:
ewes, Garven Borrejon, Ettrick", Wis.
- Tel. -CAmbert 5-«77. .'
FEEDE R'^  P IGS— i7; ¦" • Gerald "SchW'erW, .
Rt.' /l, Arcadia.. Wis. . '
FEEDE R PIGS—50! '. Albert " SchlecbeV A^T--,
:ma, Wis.
¦; Tel. S22-R-7. - :- -
FEEDE .R- " p'lGS-i-.M,
' ed: , lbs.;-
~
38.7at r«
lbs .' 2nd - litter . Greg-Maierus, Altura,
.- Minn; Tel- - 7514 ./
POLLED HE R E F O R D '^ BuLLS-7r;egiste7-
, ed, 6 lo 10.months olaV good type; very
." reasonable prices. Clem--Burrichter, Rt.'
1, Waoasha, Minn.. Teir5B 3^'05;'y ' 3"££
CHESTER ' WHi'tT'-'BOAR""—- . purebred7;-
weighl 275 lbs. Tel . ' St. Charles W2-494!.
Dogi, Pot$, Supplies 42
SMALL
~
MANCHESTER. dog7~fernaie, I
months old. May be seen at 573 E,
^Front jt- . Tel
^
e^WS. y^ - . / / ¦-  :.-;
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
PO LAN b~C H1N A
~ 
B OA R 
~ 
pigT^urebr ed,
- weight «0 lbs., gentle; 1550- Chev-
rolet car rno'lorj.' $20. Thomas .- Hicks,
;'- - ji'a miles ' from , Wiioke.
HOLSTEIN "HEIFERS-^ , ciose " spring-
ers; David E. Olson, Rt. .1/ Wfnonsi
Tel. 8- 1240. . - /
./¦ :: v .Sl-size '-""y:7 y ".
' Nay tor 's Dialdtors ¦
. - '¦ - ' 79c : •
'
.'
TED VSAA IER ,DRUGS
. . Ahirhar:Health " Center .-
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
KI'MiBER N,orK137:pullel,s7 5bo,7l87weel<s
old: Miilar- . klem, -Fountain City, Wis.
Tel. g-MU-7-3662. .
DEKAL'B :?o . week old pullets, -fully. Vac-
cinated; light, conlr- olled, raised on siiit
floors., Available: year around . SPELT2
. - C-H - I. C K'  HATCHERV, . '.Roliingstone,
¦Minn. . ' ¦• ¦ .
Wanted—Livestock 46
BLACK "7ANGUS.
~
BULLS-wanfed7^Xom- '
: mcrcial. , serviceable. Tel, Lewiston. 2796.
~-~7T LEWISTON SALES . BARN 7."
' A real good auction market for your
livestock: -Dairy caltte on hand . all
week, hogs bought every day. Trucks:
.. a'vallabib. Saie.Thurs-., 1 p.m.- Tel '.. 2667 .
Farm Implements 48
BAOG.E R
~ 
SILO:"
:T
UNLOADER77or
~
2.ft.
- silo. Les Grover , Galesville ,.. Wis . (ten-
-terville ) ..-
DE/ . LAVAL 619 -cream ' separator/ A-l
-shape. Vailing. Bros., Houston), Minn.
Tel, :M6-3«64; .
- . - ¦' " : HOMELITE~CHAIN " SAWS .: .. -.-
¦
. - S e e  the new,12.16 . XL-12 . -
'• AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE" . '.
2nd •... Johnson . ' .' . . . - TCI. /5453 ,~~r' : CLAV BARN'EOUIPAAENT -P".
:. OAK RIDGE SALES & SERVICH>
Minneiska/ Tel. Altura 7884 ty.  .
^TERRAMYCIN ~^
For Mastitis
:-' 7y ' :759c: Tu be ,: / : , . -; '
; /FREE pocket sk:riife . with
. purchase of 12 tubes.
TED MAI ER' DRUGS::
- Animal Health'Center . . '- . •
"7 y JOHN DEERE yy
2-row model 290 corn -p lant-:
er w-ith fertilizer/attachment
and Gandy row crop /appli-
cator. Traded in: on new
. Allis -Chalmers'-'-4-row plant-;
- er; 7 y . '7 - 7 '7" .7
KQcliehderXer ' & Sons
.'. - "¦' ; Pountain Gily, Wis. 7 . '
¦ .;.;:!:QNITL6N77 7
: Point & Distributor
p P yp p K \ T :yPi ' .
For Case , John Deere , Ford ,
International and Allis Chal-
mers. -' ' - .; 7SAVE$l:00 y
by buying now!
7F. A7 KRAUSE CO,
"BREEZY ACRES"
South on New Highway 14-61
Closed Saturday Afternoons
7 McDEERING ,
model 400 tractor , complete-
ly overhauled , including 7.
pow«r pak installed , repaint-
ed and to be sold with 6
monlhs ' guarantee except
for bat tery and t ires:
Kochenderfo r & Sons
Fountain City, Wis ,
Hay, Grain, Feed 50
SWrCT CORN S I I A G E  1.1 ^0 prr ton
IOMIKC I. nelson anil ¦ r t rny,  Plainview,
Wm\
Articles for Sale 57
CARI'E 1 I OOM nnil IH- W nintfrl,i l end),
Slnui'r i|inllii\n and rtmnnui nmlnu ins-
chine, Wc^llmihoilMt irniin , gi,n,l uin-
ihliim ; UM-d nu'tnl c rtlnnrt With (,lil
linn -link i f l .  :¦: >« .
I IKOODtR 510VL I. I' gas , Rnherl
r./ilul.', W UMIIOHI, Minn lc|. 864-9?l;
IP YOI.I ARi: Inok' ing Inr (|unlll v appll-
niuc nl Inwri nnii'-\, enme mm \rt
u\ Heir lo'r aim >., Ii>ti<iei \ , autnpiallc
v. ,^h«'i v r l iy f rs ,  ^iliuirr , wrt' iii-n,
'r,inil(-( . wali-r , imalOH , I RANK I IMA
K :,O N S , it, \ r . alii,
T W i r o y H  Y f: T ? Srnl f,|n^ nrryl lr  fin
nil Ini vinyl and olln-r llnou. It \ lei
nlir . Paint Oi-pnl.
WASH I NC, MAC MINI:, wilnor-r tyfw , 1.M3
liliri - rup ;  ^wivi ' l lypi plnllnrin lock-
r i .  1(1 (I 4V09.
PRI/ INVPNlOlr Y .'>AI r, nn all nnpll-
nnc", lUiy nnw flms lave , ft ft. (i
I 1 I ' C I R I C , IV, t" 3rd.
OK USK1 ) FUHNITURF STORK
:/:i f .  jm si
Wr Miiy W<t Sell
rurniluii- Aiilmm's Inclt
aiul othn iiHi-il licini
tr l  I1/-0I
EXPERT
TF.I.KVISION , RADIO
nnd nppl inncd repair .serv-
ice. Save on picture tube
rrpliiccMnenl.
WAHIDS]
¦—»«r«" ' ¦ '
, .Tel. ;i;:u'i
Servico Dept .
. DAILY NEWS
MAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid At
TED MAIER DRUGS
Articles for Sale 57
CHEStliF
-
DRAWERS. J-pair Of beige
90-in. drapei. Tel. 3440,
WEST BEND stalni«s" steel c^ookware
¦set:. »-pc.: set 116.88. Reg. 29.95; BAM-
BENEK'S. 9lh and Mankato . . j_
SAVE WEART AND TEAR On your-heart.
avoid pulled and aching muscles, ex-.
• ¦'. perience the convenience of a LAWN
BOY SNOWPLOW. Try one out today
at ROBB BROS./ STORE, 576 E. 4th.
Tel. 4007 .
Cbal, Wood, Other Fuel
FR^BLEM?^ Ar'BTOnj~th"e^mciiJ"nt~of
heat it takes to raise one pound of
water one degree..; Each ' pound ot
"COMMANDER" ; -coal' contains 14 ,500
. BTUs/ 'Lake Winona, accbrdin!) to care-
ful calculations, contains 632,191 ,000
gallons of wa ter , How many tons of
: '.'COMMANDER" coal'Would ' if take to
he t^ all ihe water. In Lake Winona to
' the -boilino point? Find answer, else-
. where In this paper . EAST END COAL
: A' FUEL OIL CO., 9Q1 E. ,. 8lh. 'Where
- . .you ;get rrtdre heat at lower cost."-
.. .OAK WOOD .
Good oak slab* sawed In sibve lenqfhs.
Suitable, for range and furnace.- Price
reasonable. Haul It yourself or we will
deliver . . .
• . .. BRUNKOW SAW MILL¦¦ "
Trempealeau, Wis. -Tel. 534-6311 .
7 Let Us Keep
;; 7Ypu;Wa rmi!7-
¦j R Lii^^^if:i^  Gomi^nder Goal
i*2:PE80^iQ'of/.America 's. . :'¦';
'".'/ finest household coal.
Large Lump, 6x3. Egg,
3x2 :Range,. 1' Stoker. .
'.;.y:K.'; Petroleum Coke
No smoke — No ash!
^7Mobilheat Fuel Gil
," . - ;. 7; : Cleans as it burns,: /y 7 :
Berwind Briquets/ . Winter .
King lump and egg, Petro'l-
¦7 eum Briquets , Eastern: Ky.
lump,;" ¦' •'./Pocahontas . .egg, ,
Ruby-G16 / Stoker , ¦ Zei^lery
and Orient Stoker. Dry Oak
Block .- 'Wood: .'
East End Goal &^
Fuel Oil Co* -
: 7901 E78th St. :. ..
i "Where ycu get more heat ;
y y :  at lower cost."
Furn,; Rugs, Linoleum 64
FLOORS^Sell complete line floor cov-
erings; ceramic, , plastic: wall tile; For- ,
mica,-, sundries: Free estimste-s'.' Tel.
S-3105, Lyle . Z legeweid. '/ " .' . ' .
NV.LON CARPET-foaAi . back, .12' wide.
Good /color assortment, J3.99 a «q, yd'
' . SHUMSKI'-S,. S-8 %, 3rd. -
SAVE. SiOO;-.'on this'. -9-piece- living . room
grouping/. Including sofa. 2 chairs, 1
step tables, 1 cocktail table, 2 table
lamps. . !  pole ' lamp. Regular $279.55.
. Now-only SK9..5S . Down payment $19.55
and $13. 48 per month. BORZYSKOWSKI
¦FURNfTORE, 302 Mankato Ave, :
Good Things to Eat 65
CAR LOAD of . ' Kennebec ' poiafoes. 20
. -' lbs , for 59c, 100 lbs. $2.90. ' '.ViNONA
. POTATO MARKET, 118:Market. /
Household Articles 67
IT'S TERRIPIc'lhe , way - we 're- selling
. Blue . Lustre for .cleaning rugs/and up-¦¦ holstery/- Renr ' electric . shampboer, $1,
H-. Choafe J, Co. .
y.:-^ :^ ::USED,>:.;::- -l.;
AP PLUNGES
30" Gas Range7 .7 .
36'7Gas Range; 7
40" Gas Range
40". Monarch ' Electric ;. -. '.
7 . Range :
Grosley Refrigerator
Norge Refrigerator
General Electric Refrige-
rator .- 7 ' 7 . - ' ; 7 ;
Oil .Heater (large)
Wringer Washer-
Hotpoint Automatic
Washer
Gas Healer (small)
GAIL-ROSS
APPLIANCE '
217 East 3rd Phone 4210 ;
Machin ery and fools 69
SOUTH BEMD lurrnt lathe, t 1 brd; en-
gine laflie,, 10; bed; upright drill pre<s.
Continental ' AAlg, Co. , .  216' i Pe-arl St.,
La Crosse, Wis.
E L E C T R I C  W E L D E R - 2 2 5  amp., used ' J
hour;i. Tp l. Cochrane 248-2537 ,
Radios , Television 71
HAVE YOU CHECKED our. pr ices on
hraiid new 1 ")ft4 Philco and F Irestnne
IV iM'.1 r i R E S T O N E , 200 W , 3rd
Tel. «06O .
Needles nnd .Ser\'ice
All Makes, Record Players
Hordt 's Music Store
118 E. .3rd ¦ Wi'nnna ,
TKI.KV1SION SKUVK ^ K
VV F5 I IAVF f t p f r t  s (, ivice on all makes
and rnndeh Veiy ii'a-on,il)lr . rales .
Come in or call WINONA f i f t h  A
I'Owr. R CO. -  S< I 2nd. Ii-I. W45
( A c i o \ s  tmin tl iu new pnrkino lot , I
Stoves, Furn aces, Parts 75
GAS OR (111 tiiMlm, ramies, vvntri
lirntrn, roinplclr in l.illatimtv S e i v i t t - ,
pail- RANCK OII (UJPNl- K CO , 90/
I .  Mh . Id. 1411 Ailnlph Mkhalowskl
Typewriter* 77
T Y P F W R I T I ' R S  and addinq mnrhlnai
Inr \<\\ (i  oi rent HraMinahli- rali' v
f i r«  delivriy. Sro in Inr all -your of-
' . Iirr iupplle^ . dr;,ks, t i les or ollli e
chain: I unil Typewri ter  Co , Ifl, S?32,
WINONA TYITWRnri)  Is tlio rlara to
130 when ymr»e looKini) tor a typ ewri ter
' or adding machine , New or ined, wi
guai antro all our marhlnes lor nitf lull
year.  WIHONA 1 YPI W R I  Tr R SF RV
ICT , IM I lirl .
Washing, Ironing Much. 79
MAYTAC,  AND r R I O I O A I R r  T AM, •» . '
perl servitr .  (( impli 'to stnr .K and pails
II . f .hoalo i Co , Tel .  JH7I , !
Woaring A pparel, Furs 80
nrAUT i r i l l .  ful l  lennlh hlack Persian
Mini) rnal, \lm 1? lo la Ken'.onahle,
pest ofler lAKOv </9 W . lUoad^ay,
Wanted to Buy 81 1
MIOPSMIlll- or tacslnilli- wanli-d, In 1
(jnnd tondlllrm , Tel .  Kin. ,
POOL IAI I I . I ,  ini-lal.wnr kino laiht» anil ¦
Ii ' ' plam-r wauled , lei 391],
SVM. Mll l.l.n SCRAP IRON K MF-TAI .
f O  pays I' ldhest pi l ies  lo» si rap
lion , metals, hides, wool and »aw lur I
JI? W Tnil T e I , 1M> . '
l lr.i'il Saturdays
W A N I I  D Sr IMP IKON r\ Ml IAI ,
cow iiini'ii, worn «. PAW * URS ,
IIICIH SI  f 'RIt l .  5 PAID
M A. W IRON AND Mf IAI. CO ,
:DI W . 2nd, flc>nss Spur <.ai Station
F or your Convenience
We Aie  tin*- Aonln Open On Sals .
HICIIl *iT PH i r tS  I'Atn
Inr snap Iron, melah, rags, hides,
raw lui > ami ivnoll
Sam Weisman & Son
INtO«PORAH.n |
«w w: ) t<i  i.i , tut i
Wanted to ^uy 81
USED FURNITURE and old ; articles —
'-. antiques '/Write Box_«A, _Cochrane, Wis.
WANTED^fo BUY —old small wooden
trunk or sea chest, carvings,' picture
: frames,, old dolls, .(tollhouses. - and other
old toys, clocks, . books, dishes, silver,
lamps, scrapbooks, anything old or an-
tique. Write -to - Oliver . Oredson, 4931
. Abbotl So:, ' Minneapolis TO.
Apartments, Flats 90
WESr BROADWAY—upstairsTjarge living
room,. Kitchen. ' bedroom- bath. . Lights,
heal, hot water, garage furnished. . S7J
Available Feb. 1. Tel.' 44*9. y :
WEST" LOCATION r^. 2-bedroom upstairs
: apt. separate entrance, heal furnished
Tei. .. »-2ai2.: '. ' .
-¦• , . ' ¦ / ' ;' . - - y
IMMEDIATE POS'SESSTON - 3-bedroom
apt., mostly furnished, reasdh.iote rent
to responsible party. C. SHANK, 553 E.
. -Third. '
IF YOU WANT lo buy, sell or trade
be ' sure to see Shank,.HOMEMAK'ER'S
-EXCHANGE,; 552 ' E, 3rd,
EAST LOCATION- Near Third " . StTHeri!!
/a nice cozy 5-room 'house, all on one
floor; Gas' furnace; new electric wiring,
also !20. Price SS.OOO. , ' .
Aparlmehtsr Furriished 91
CENTRAtLY LOCATED 3-room fur-
T histle*:- apt . -Private bath; entrance,
garage. Permanent -adult 
¦ only. :Tel.
_ <«8. _y 
¦
. '
¦ - .:¦¦¦ - . - .>¦ / 
¦ ¦¦' ¦- : -.. ' - - ' -._
ACROSS PROA* WSC-1, 2 or 3 . men
to. share ,furnished ipt-., 204 . W. - 8lh.
T'l. «58; ¦' , - - -•
¦ . : ¦ - - . " ¦
¦- - /
Business Places for Rent 92
PRfrtE
J
X>OVVNT6wN~L6c:ATiON - Re-
tail and - office space, Available now.
7 Stirrieman-Selov.er; Co.
¦ '' 5'2"j E. 3rd - / - ¦ ' : ¦  
¦
- - .. -
:;- '.- Tel; 6066- .6r-' 2'M9 /. ¦ ¦;- . ' '
Houses for Rent , 95
BYoADWAY7:E7"362A-?r(>orri. house, .fur-
nlshe<l,./gas heat. Tel. -3643 .for.-' . ln'for-¦ mation. ' .'• , .: ,; / '' ¦ ¦ ' . / ' -.
Wanled to Rent : 96
FUR NTSH ED APT.'.' ' ¦¦ vvanled -.- by single
. man- *v\arclv.. - -V - occupancy..- ¦ Write ' , E-t7
Dally . News , 
¦' . ' '
POSSESSION yAPRiLOST^i-room^ Bpt;
with ' balh, furnished . or unfurnished.
Tel. . 8-3838: -from 8 a.m . to '5: p.m. /
Farms, Land for Sale 98
319-AciE
~FARM7"lo7mirutes-7frbrn' Wl'-
nbna, with about ,160 acres tillable: .5-¦ bidrfiom -house. ' 48'x65' barn . with .30
stanchions,' 28'X70'- , machine shed,- hog
/.house, ' granaryi . corn cribs and gar.
. age. Real good terms, ¦ '. - .
MINN-. LAND. 8. AUCTION SERV. :
. 158 VValnut. .-
¦ - . .¦ ' Tel. 8-3710 or 7814
Houses for Sale 99
WABASH A
- 
W," 203 7---"5-bed roorn
_
f am ily
home. Ideal . close. in location/ large liv-
ing room; dining-. roorn, family room,
3'-! baths, kitchen, . nook; pantry, 3rd
floor recreation room, double garage.
Owner ¦ leavina city.'- Shown by appoint-
ment . Tel'. ' 8-2735.'
¦'. ' . ' - ""
7- W. STAHR 7/ 7-:
371 VV. Mark¦ '. - . .'. Tel. -692S
FOUR-BEDROOM . , HOME' 
~
—
~
Good west
localion. For more- Inlormation Tel,
¦ ?<«.'• ' .
' • - ' - .
IN- UTICA—3-bedroom - home.- with . gar-
age. Good: location. Reasonable.price.
Alberl -.. 'Neumann ' Real Estate, St.
Charles, Minn. ' Tel . 932-4136. : .; yy
THREE-BEDROOAA and 4-bedrpom homes
for sale or. rent/ Center of town, on
bus ., line. : Tel ,. 4059. /_ . v » . :._ .
GOODVIEiy — . .modern 2-bedroom home',
corpeiecf living room, . btiijMn- sfove ,:
- tile bath; ' .corner lot-. Tel. 5868.
FOURTH ":Ey. ,862^2.bcdroom7hcimer l^rn.
. mediate , possession. $6,950. . Tel. 5751 or
¦ 22'°- ''7 ¦"-•¦7' '_ • ' "¦' -U - - _^7 
:
NEW 3-BEDROOM7 home"7«ith
~
2-car - aT-
. tached -. garage. 
¦ In Hilke . Subdivision,
Tel. 1127. for '. -appointment '.
FOUNTAIN .7 CITY—large 11-room' •'¦ build-,
ing on ' N.. .'Shore Drive. Suitable for
apis., warehouse , or store. For sale or
rent. Also Targe modern mobile/home,
/sacrifice . for quick sale' C. SHANK,
Homemaker 's Exchange, -552 E. 3rd.
EAST" END—duplex,' brick home: .2 -bed-
' rooms .up. 2 down. Double . car garage.
Price . has been .: reduced to/ S14.500.
Archie AAcGlir Real Estate, 106 , W. 3rd.;
Te|. 4015 or/5137, y . . :. /
PINE CREEK VALLEY, near/ La Cres-
cent; Late model : large ^bedroom home
/with expansion upstairs; attached . ga:
rage and finished breeteway, full base-
ment, 2. acres land with ,- , lots - ol ber-
' ries, fruit and shrubbery. -Owner musl
sell, will sacrifice lor . S15,500. Large
. selection of homes and acreages : In
general area. ,
CDRNFORTII /REALTY -
La Crescent, Minn/: , Tel. 895-3106
CENTRAL ' LOCATION-Nea'r WSC. If . vou
need , a large 3-bedrpom home with, oil
heat, full lot and garage, on bus ' line, al
119,000 see or . call
. W. . STAHR y7
314 W. f/iark . Tel. 6925
GOODVIEW — , 4085 "w7 9lh .
_
immediate
occupancy; . 30x36 II. basement home,
complete living quarters.with fireplace.
Lot 50x180 ft. Suitable for building on
3 bedroom home . Only $4,000. $400
down, bal.ince like rrnt .
Frank West Agency
175 Lafayetle .¦ ' -Tel. 5240 or 4400 after  hours.
NEAR THE/LAKE-5  room home all oil
one floor, 2 bedrooms, . large l.lvlnij
rrorn, wall lo wall carpeting, nice
kltchrn .with cabinets, util ity room, and
q,is furn.ice. Full lot wilh garage.
$11,000. ' .
W. STAHR:
374 \V. Mark Tel. 6921
w^ M^iM^ S^ i^
Fomil y Home
lorntrd <i  biork trom Madison School,
ller<? are many ol Iiii* . features you
linvc bi.-en w.inling dining room, fam-
ily room and (Inivnslairs halt balh ,
3 bedrooms and lull l),HI\ upstairs, oil
fie.if. ?-cir rj.ir.iric. ur-cni'd porches ,
nlcr yunl . Under ' ST2,(1(10 ,
Pretty Rambler
wilh T l)(,(lroor?ii , raipntptj  Hvino
morn, cjoorj s|/tM) Kitchen, ^,orflfl ^» n r */ \
on Ve ld ' Moo. . Onr.irji' nnd brce? pwrt v
wlt f i i.lt)ni|num window *. , ) owc ly lot
Willi fi nit . \rvv * flnrl outdoor f lreplAcr ,
Profit Taking
flSMntHl in tlir owncrfitHp ol tl > i * . writ -
lot.ilPd hulUllna nnw hrliuiino In rent-  .
Al l-on) vvrt '.hcu'tli* on fir * t (loot AIH|
7 -ipni t int' iil' on -i^fnncl, ('omhlnMion
iUtrrv  nnd f ,Cfrcr \ \ .  |n (/ooc( ffinrtlfion
thrrmgtiout, t* ^ t r «  lot included In
proprrly
Income Possibilities
V.'B hrtvi * Mtlerl IA O  rtnd three Apnr !•
. niont proper 'tl- 'S ' mty nnr o( which
would (|iv** you nn ln<:or*ir in ndrti-
lion in your own hvlno. I ft  ui show
thci T> to ynu. *tt your cnnvrhlenre.
Rr' .innNcr. PHONFS .
. r , .i. Uot tet t  . , . wn
f A f t r y  | fliier , , , AS?']
.l o r t y  Rertho , , . R 7.177¦ Philip A , l.numnnn . . , 9S40
mi^ lMff xWtM^i
«ll| Main St ,  Te l ,  3S49
—A bts—
r Mi nils-set* ( ily N*ai n«v; J-lieriirxim
linnip In iii*lglihnrlio,-:(1 ol nrw hnniM.
(llrtiiKI rorm i l',» la , Jiv-lnn mom .rfTiU
lai(ji » Kilr l i i -n,  nil liiirnlnq lui-nacr . a
real l.imlly lininc Silmnl IHIS hy llif
door , 1W.I00 lonl Int. Ilrlow HVOfO .
r . J - '.lni y, 7 moms , 4 hr-dioonis, liipnl
lainlly home (innd cast rfsldrnllal
men,  full lol \ ( M  (laiaor . N»w oil
lurii.H r I' rki' il al imly 110 , V)fJ. Cal l  in
(01 Kill pailli ulai s ,
0 N|r,il, Miiriiwim, 1 "Innr linnie . Ml
llnnn lilrd. Nln> KIK lion Willi ani|i|i>
(upnnnnl". . . I nratrrl In r.onrlview. fnii -
vrnlrn t lo Warni' r Swnnny plant Village
«atnr iwf srwor now In tf ie home , full
Inl WnHO . nlcerl nl 1»,n«i,
, • Afj KNcv  IN *;:.
A U f C BKAI.TOHSAl / )  / S I'hiiin- .s •1242-!l.r)fln' \ K J  U ^ J  |r)() w.a InH (
H, R «ilay ti !' .\> .  Hill /irliall 4IIS4,
r . A , Ahli t i l* .
Houses for Sale ^ _ y 9S
ilVuP^ "
|5:y V 7' / T'l. 2349
I'- '- ' .- ' 120^ Center St.
Mbve in^NQWy -
This.'- brand7nev* - home has v™"**
ceilings, three .t.edrooms, . ctramlc tMe .
bath -with colored fixtures, birch
cablnest. In the - kitchen plus. dispo-;
: sal and humidifier, attached Baraoe,
.baseboard hot water ¦ heat. $15,500 1 .
Bath anda i-ialf. .1
back : to back feaiure the convemence-
- alforded Jn this ihree-bedropm . home,
large carpeted living room, built-in
stove : and oven, situated on a :  lot .
and a half • wilh- • ¦ ¦*" . 'new separate
' - garagV, ready fo r you to move right
." In. - - ' ¦ - ' :: i 
¦' ¦:• '
One of Wihona s
¦?7- - Finest^  ¦;• ;¦: ::-.'. ' • . ; '
locations Is the setting for this con-
' temporary home with large living.
room - looking down over -the country
- .club fairway . . and the surrounding¦ bluffs ; a kitchen . including , snack
' bar, -refrigerator, stove .- and overi,
- dishwasher;. . three . ' bedrooms with
spacious -Totivered .
¦ wardrobe closets,
- ceramic bath, , plus nimpus room in-
the. basement.
Redwood & Stone
make the exterior- of ; this home, un-
usual' as. well as the open planning
of the.Interior ,, large carpeteel living-
room- and .liled kitchen and dining
area, mahogany cabinets, double stain-
less: steel sink, exhaust fan; lots of
closet , and storage space ; . together ,
with an ¦ unusually well, landscaped
yard.. - , .
Low Dovvn Payment
if often! tlie: necessity ' -to make the
purchase , of . ; a . lioroe possible now
rather -than :next . year. ', -We  have
some : very athractlve three-bedroom
homes with ,. ..quality, features, large
.iots and . immediate possession avail-
able for as litMe-as $700 down.
;.¦- ;.'G.ffjc 'e,in Home
This , stone and brick rambler has a
unique floor plan , that-- makes an of-
offlce with « ' private front door-avail-
able^ In. '.an .. area . of fine homes,
rumpus room, ' beautifully landscaped
yard. "'
v:7 ' '
;
7 : :;$'5990!';' v 7 ; y ' ' .'
buys this , budget .'home ' .: wilh living
rpom', ' flinihg , room, two ' bedrooms
and garage. ' Good East Central loca-
tion. - : " -• ¦ - , - - '
AFTER HOURS CALL; : ; ' -
. '¦ W, L. Wib) Helzer 8-21S1
Johii .Hendrickson 74iT ' . '- , '
Laura Fisk. 3118¦
' " ¦' . • '- •
¦. ¦¦ • ¦ Leo Koll ««1. ¦
Bob. Sclover 7877
! ^B03B'''7- ' ¦7- v 7^ ;Q.
' :,.'v :-
f .'- iV' D^  :"--1'- '"C: X .A>7"^  ; /felv 2349:
M 7 \ • 120 Center• St. .
: - ;f^^^im^^m^ ims^m^sim^ 
¦
ySale or Renl; Exchange 101
FORMER " CLIN!C7BUILDING, ' for '7sale
L -or lease. . 45x140. E|evatpr, stoker heat,
Immediate occupancy. . Contact BOB
_ SELOVER, Realtor, for showing, .
Wanted—Real Estate 
~ 
102
ISIE.W
~
0R "NEARLY," hiEWi. 3
~
or
~
4-bed'-
room home wanted. West , area prefer-
J.-red. . -Tei; 6992. - . .
CENTRAL'7LOCATION-4-bedfoom .house
wanted to rent, or rent with option to
buy. Responsible, party. Tel, 8-1967
^'WILL -  PAV HIGHEST, CASH: PRICES'
FOR , YOUR CITY PROPERTY
.: "HANKV/ JEZEWSKI-
.' (Winoiia 's Only Real -Estate Buyer)
_Tel. 6388.-'.aiid- 7093 ¦ . . P.O. Box. 345
TO SELL ybur ' tidme, farm, business or
. other real estate, call .
i W7 STAHR v ;7
, _ 374 W.' Mark . .. - 
¦ T'PI.- 6M5 . . -.
| Bo^s/ Motcj rjTEtc. 7 106
: BOATS from 5' . to 50'. We have repaired
] - all sizes and shapes, let us do
! 
^
yours! WARRr.OR 'BOATS. Tel . . 8-3866.
; BRAND NEW Johnson 1964 model^O hip!
j 
¦. motor; never used, $150 off. Also 16 ft ,
! Criest .liner,'- fiberglass . - Imperial model,
t top, windshield, elc, 1962, -mddei like
1 -  new , $750 off new price. Will sell sep-
! . arate. ' W. E... Bush; 1« E, Sarnia.- -
| Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
. PLAN AHEAD, Dick nut your motorcycle
j -  now. ROBB BROS: .Motorcycle Shop,
576 E. . 4th. Tel. : 4007 .,
| Trucks, tract's, Trailers 108
i TRIJCK^HoTsTS' install^d"-!" . ¦' ¦-
BERG S. . Tel . 4933 .
, 3950.W. 4th S|„ Goodview . ' :¦
INTERNATIONA L'7~ 1962, "cilJ,. ""i
~
ton'
i ; ' pickup. .V-8 ' engine, * speed trans mis-sion, 700*15 6 ply tires , 8'. 3 ft- bonus
box, radio, frufi air heafer -and - de-
froster, overload sprinqs. A-l condi-
tion. $1895. John- Seekamp. Tel , Hous-
ton 896-3731.
SAVE! [ 7> '
¦ '; . ;
y y SAVE!! '
. Ifi.'ifi FORD F-fiOO 2-ton truck ,,
V-R engine recently over-
hauled. 4-spced Iransmls-
¦ sion . 2-spceci rear axle , 8;25
tires. . . . - .
! fS? - $545" -
¦'
ii , .
j Call Sonny Ahrens
\ WINONA
| AUTO SALES
1 . RAMBLER -DODGE
; 9lli nnd Manknto
Bus . -Phone «-:iM7
Hcs, 1'hcine ilSltn
Used Can 109
CHrVROl LT - I9W, 3-rioor, ' 6-ryllnder ,
slanditrn ¦ Iransmlsslon , hr-fll rr, qond
lire- ,, evcellrn * Ua;ly. Loral one owni-r,
i f' rli"i1 lo tell - I rn«ke finely Shop, 460
I f .  Ind.
FALCOM • 1961, 4-rinor , nood cnnrtlllon ,
I low mlleaoe, rfnsonahle. Te l . D-3M6.
1 MOA I960, pofKl shape , new tires . 563
i f-ranrt.
' CHEVROLET - I9.S9 4 rlr , Ininala hard
I top, slraloM itli t(. P n i l r r t  Ihrouqhoul ,1 4011 Main, rr>nntalii f i ly .  T r l . . B M U 7 -
H44?
RAMI I ILR 196.1 Classli  HO < rlr M:rlnn,
9,000 miles, p*rti'd rnndlllon. Illq \nv.
linn . Tr l  Wh ltMiall IT. B -I2U inllrd ,
allrr S p ni.
fiV OWNI'.R ¦ It' ll Mr-Kury r.nnvei tihl*
19^6 lliurk ha-cilop r.onrt ronillllnn anil
rrasniiahle . T i - I ,  76P0 ,
1959 FORD
Fnirlnnc! -500, lias Cnl i ix io
clii'omc t t ' i m ,  -t-cloo r , V-li ,
i Milomallc . [lower steering,
power lii' iikes , radio , tires
like new. Stunning black.
Kxceptionnll y nice , Price
! $1095
MILLER
CIIKVIIOI.KT CO,
C'HKVItOLCT (V MUK 'K
i Ilusliford, Minn.  Tel , UN-1-7711
Open Mondny f t  Fri , niRht.s
: :ROLl-]NGSTONE, Minn 7(Spe-;
cial)—After 27W years of sery-
ice , Leonard J. Reiland Has re-
tired as postmaster at Rolling-
stone. His son, Richard ,, was
appointed acting postmaster,
y Reiland was appointed by the
late 7 President Franklin D.
.Roosevelt July
1, . 193S.; Re was
local chairman
for: the : March
of Dimes a n  d
¦Christmas seals
of t h e  Minne-
sota Tuberculo-
sis Association
most of: . t h e
years he held
the public of^
firp
Reiland was Reiland .,
hbnored '- 'at a dinner by postal ,
employes, who presented him a ;'¦•W-7."
:' - y 7 ' ;:
'
7':
' -
P0stal Officia l
At RpllingstQne. 7
In Reti remerit
LEWISTON, Minril - The
.Rev. J. A. McShane, St, TRase
of Lima Ghurch; Lewiston , Wi-
nona . County Marchy of Dimes
campaign chairman , has ap-'
pointed the: following township
chairmen; .
Ralph Benicke, Stockton and
Hillsdale ; Richard R e .i l  a n-d; '
Rollingstone ; Thomas \V a 1 c h ,|
Altura; John7Reiland , St. Char- !
les; Leo Rdnan , Lewiston. heads '
the Utica drive assisted by Ce-
cil Ellsworth and Harold J. Ol-
son,' Utica; Jerome Majerus;
Whitewater; John Kryzery Hart ,
and Lco Rowekamp, Fremont , j
The lewiston lions Club is in '
charge of the drive here will)
President Webster Fischer as
chnirman.
Roger Poole , Lewiston , is
county chapter chairman.
March of Dimes
Gjiairman for
County JNamed
The special agent in char m 1
of the Minneapolis FIfl oflicc
will  speak at a - m e e t i n n  "f Ihe
Wiiiomi-La Crosse Chapter , Na-
tional 0 f t l c o
Managers Asso-
c ia t ion , at Iiii '
Wi l l i ams  Ilnlrl
Monday eve-
ning.
l i e  i.s llii ' l i i ihl
fl . Held , who
has been wilh
i l l ic -  FBI since( IM I ,  l i e 's a
graduate of Ihe
law school a|
Held the* , I' imer.slly
of Washington. Held has been In
Mi»nr-iipnli>, since Ot. l, l!ili2,
The evening 's program wil l
lnc|ucie a social hour at (i :;W nnd
dinner at 7.
.Mll.l , Cl tKF.K ,IKTS FI.F.C T
FTTHICK , Wis, ( Spec i a l )  ¦
Newly elected officers of |hr
Mil l  Creek Jets 4-11 Club arc;
Leonord Dutc lier , presidcnl;
Donald nodenhei't " , vice prcsi-
dent ; Doris Osgood , 'secretiiry,
and l lnrley (loodenoii ^ li, tiWs-
uier .  Linda Stevens wi l l  be r< >
liorler and Nancy Itodenbcr n .
sergcMnl-at-anns. Mr . and Mrs
F o r r c s t C.oodenough wil l  he
leaders with  Mrs, Lavon Mils
ser ns.sistnnt.  The group will
meet .Ian , 27 at the  Willi am
Stevens home , and on Feb . 17
will meet al Itose Cafe , Mel-
rose.
¦
NF.I.SON FARM SOLD
NKLSON , Wis . - I'eter Kiwi-
son nnd Almn Mlkelso n, Waha-
sha , have sold their  f a rm al
Nelson to Mr , and Mrs , Russell
McDonough , Nelson,
Minneapolis FBI
Agent to Speak
Here on Monday
Want Ads
Start Here
j." ' . ' ' ' " . ' '. ' . [  . '''
¦ • ' •'WOTICE " .
. . .Thli newspaper will ba ' rejponjlbl*
for only o. n* incorrect Imerflon of .
' any classified advertisement pub-
lished in' tlie Want :Ad section. Check
your art and-cill 3321 if ' » correc-
tion must bt . rriade. : .
1. : '. : . :  ^
' i
BLIND ' ADS UNCALLED FORr-
E—28, ' 3J, 43, 49, SS. 57, M, ' »l
I - ' 
' ¦ : ': : ' :P-i"' ' ¦ PP i'7 .
Card ef Thanks
KASIMOR^r :
..My sincere . Thanks to all. my relatives',,
(rienas and"- 'peignbors- .for" their visits,
¦ prayers', cards,: flowers and . gifts ' re-
'
, ,'ce!ved" during, my stay at Community
- Memorial Hospital.' Special thanks -Ic-
Dr: Fenske: a.n<i . Dr!. -Harlwlch,. Rev..
' Deye and the nuries for their excellent
care.
. Mrs. Margaret Kaslmor
Lost and Found 4
LOST—black cloth. 'purse, Saturday night;
West . Howard Srreel vicinity. Identifica'-'.' tion inside: -Reivarcf .- Tel ... 7082. .. ';.
LARGE '7 GERMAN, -7SH EPHER D7 dog
strayed to riillsidJ Fish - House. ¦
Personali:- ' 7. - - - .: 7
.WHEN TIT'S^OLD^iH"5:iaey"yoir7c:arr":ai.'
ways be sure ' of a warmi we Iconie at
RUTH'S' . REST-ftURANT, 126 E.'. 3rd;
y . Good food, liberally served with retaxa- '.
.. tion 
;and conver-sation Will mak*? Ruth' s
a regular stop Irv your, busy, day.
: AS ACCURATE os the day Is .long . . , .  '.
watches: serviced . ' and ¦ . repaired- ' by
RAINBOW JEWELRY, l.U \V. 4th. .' . -
GLASS AND- . .PLASTIC , .enclosures'^ for ,
tubs and '-showers on display at CUR-
.. ;  LEV'S CERAMI C TILE . CO., ;420 W- 8<1-
AR E 
~
YOU ''A ' P R OB.LEM7 DR IN KE R ?-- . Man ' or woman -, your . .drinking ' creates ,
numerous -prOblerns. :. If ', you need' and
want help, - . 'contact Alcoholics Ahbnym-
' ogs, Pioneer G roup, . Box ¦ 622, . Winona,
. : Minn. - '". . -- ' . .: . , :
.MEMO TO THE . NEW 
r
MISS SNOW-
- FLAKE: We reserved this . jpace- ' -to
; • :  congratulate you oh' : your, hevi, .title,
;- . unfortunately, this page-is dosed before
; - we ' know who " you .are. so 'pretty- and
[' talented lady ' vve : salute ' you ' anyway.
! May your reion be a: very happy, one!
i-' -JSV W-eyer , Innkeeper, ' WILLIAMS
| . HiSTEL. 
¦-,
! TUBBY as^aT'hina ? We'if 'af ter "'"your-
suit - to fit .- WARREN -BETSINGER ,
_Tailor,. yai'i .W. 3rd.
' ' TRUSSES-A BDDMINA L" BELT % ~^
SACRO IL.IAC SUPPORTS : . : .
GQLTZ PHARMACY
¦ 274 E. 3rd. . ., '• ¦' • Tel : . 2547 :
: r: INSURANGE PROBLEMS ^
: Cancelled , refused. over-age,
. under-age.We have auto '-in-
: surance for ydvi.y
j .' - 7 SWEENEY;S7 .
1 INSURANCE AGENCY' 7
- Tel. 7108 or 8-2453
: m W. 5th 7 ; 7 . Winona .
Auto Service, Repairing 10
blD
~
YOU EVER7
:
see ' two 'llttie 'chlcki
. at opposite ends, of a worni,. both, pull-¦ ing their darndest? Well, our: service
department , shows ftie -same " - kind . of¦ enthusiasm : In helping you stretch the
- value- of your 1$$. ' For expert ' repair-
, - a t .  budqet prices take your car to
- . GOODVIEW TEXACO, USD Service Dr. -
Business Services 14
ONLY . THE
^
FIN EST Tn ' floor coverings
:. , .. - ; .FIRTH, - 8ERVEN, ROXB.URY ,
ARMSTRONG , Fresh / new patterns,
'¦¦ ¦ shades and des-lgns. Thie best . paddirig
' and .insulations used . Call or stop *:: in
- . for estimates. WINONA RUG CLEAN-
S ING 
¦'•SERVICE, l.lo VV. 3rd. Tel. 3722.
Plumbing, Roofihc* 21
I^ EN7w'AY~el«trfcTsEWER CLEANING¦¦• ¦ JERRY'S PLUMBING
J27-E . 4th • .,T«I.: »394
ELEeTRIC TROTO ROOTER
. For clogged . seWers ;and drains¦ Tel. 9509 ;gr. 6436 . - ¦ - . 1 yw*£-fluararite«
^
CA L17_SY:I:^
KUK0WSKI_
'. ¦ FAUCETS DRIP? DRAlNS' 'GU SG
'LE'?:
' •' • . ' : Cal l  ITSl for ¦ ¦ . . - ¦ ¦
y/SAKllTARY; '
¦
.
¦
- ;- ..,
¦Serviceman Now! ..'
.Sio P^ BLU.E MONDAYS ' — Don 'f "wprry
about tho^e old rusty laundry tubs 'any
. longer. We :can install new sinks and¦ laundry, tubs for you at a ..very reason-
able co'.l. . Top . qualify- merchandise.
Fre« er,timatse. ¦
Frank O'Laughl in ;
PLUWBIMG 4 HEATIMG
207 E. 3rd . . . . Tel. 3703
Help Wanted—Female 26
"ir S E L E C T E D  "' . 
"~~
To, be an-Avon Repre- .pnlative -.-
You can expect earninps of .
S2 or rnore per hour
Wri te  Avon. Box 764 , Rochester
lor. dt-tai ' ls . . - ' ' ¦ ¦ . . ' - .,
SECRRTAKY , "
Choice openinp; for n person-
able secretary to , the Acting
Adminis t ra t or. W e n  re seek-
ing an alert, courteous , and
nently Rroomed woman eap-
nblo of mr- (Min R the public
; nnd handlini ;  a variety of
responsib ilities . Rap id ' typ-
ing and shorthand ani l i t ies .
S clay,  Monday through Fri-
day, 40 hour  week , Salary
1 eonimensiirutr wi th  quali-
f ic a t ions , Periodic merit  in-
creases . K\ ' < 'Hl enl  employe
beii elit program . Send re-
sume or cunhici
Rodney It. Mikkel sc m ,
I' ersmuiel Assistan l ,
Hochester .Vlct llodist Hospital
Kochc 'sicr, Minn.
WOMAN W A H I f ' O In, l ial iy- i t l ln n and
hilht finuM-hM- i. inn, l ive in. mo,li'i n laim
luim*, pi'f/nariMil Id  Wifnl- a J ( l? t l0
CIRl  I 'OR i|i' i,eial nlf It <- work alte r
IUH ni Mi-mini .ipliy ami lyiniKi II pmv
iiilt- Muiif I iMiwi '-iltjn ol Itr-oM rr.piii(i
wonlil lir ill" ,i ,i|ilr Sniimit Irllci nl
npiilii almn wi lh i|unii ' l< alions Wi i te
I (,H D.iily Ni- v v
Help Wa nted—Male 27
Dl I'l NDAni r  pia.ni-d roupU wanted
In Mkr ihaif j r- nt iiinrli'in tflini whllr-
, o-MM't \\ on liM.r tmin Uine I Ip
V| t . IC I'M W n - I  have knon-ledflf nl
Ihr nni-ialinn ni (i^ni-ial lainiinii
Ici'rns in lie tl •< p , . -rrt . vviila F 7)
l ' a , i > U I' A \I
TcU 'j j honc Your Want Ads
to The Winona Paily News
Dial :j, r{21 fur an Ad Taken' ,
(T l i s t  rut) I -lrla\ , Jan r , ne,4 J
Mllnlllf |«.  I9H<
10 V.llf iU I r .^ 'A  i' I Mil I 'B I I ;
I V. ill nnl If , r ' l ' i  ir ,1,1 0 (t -r any
(IrhU m nniiuali 'M,* unu'irrl  hy
an^i.ne m« hi,t Hi  hiuim MQnrd,
. i r i i i t ;  ( . l l l i D / s
» l /  I" a s t  4f i  S t . r r |
.^r- ' i In hrlf ,. II , t i . , \
1MI, 14 ,. nl la ii ¦» ' )¦ I'lM .
r l f.o i 1. ', f , r . i » ,  i p , , M i r
U III ^ IM '.';,, ,nn * C n . i l ,' , Min-li-inlaMy fPiiiDintmn •-("/ • I Jul) .  Jl, I*/*
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FOR SALE
-
by owner. I960 Valiant 4.¦' ..'
door . Tel. 6415: ' . -,- _ : . , : . '
FORD — 1956 Fairlane 4-floor, 8 cylinder; '.v aulorhallc.'t'ansnSissibn; real , good con-
''. dition. B0J E. 2nd. Tel. 8-19A.
CORVAiR — i960 4-door sedan, , radioi
gas heater, 3-speed
 ^
Tel. _ *^?*- .^
^Trader^'one that can 't'V
ior this "one that can"
7 7 1959 MERCURY '
<-passenger station wagoii, . Low mller ,
'.¦¦ age, one owner, 'ul.lK equlppecl:Tncluo'- . . -..-
- Iiig power steering,, power brakes, lug-
gape rack, white sldewall tires, with
white body and ' contrasting - gold - In-
terior, A gill to you at only —
. - ,-$11957 ¦
¦ '
^ysj ROM's:::
¦- . Chrysler- Plymouth ;• ' - , :,
•- . (Open Friday Nights '
¦ ¦ • - -- , :
;I962 ;RA^
BL
^^^
• -'; 4-door 7 GlassJc: Custom sta-, :
tion wagdn , : 6 , with ' .over-
drive, radio, new tires, Ex-
cellent condition throughout ,
Beautiful-bluei finish. Price 7.
:7 77$179S
:
7:^ :7:
itiilli:
¦ CHEVROLET CO; :
.- .
¦•'• CHEVROLET ¦& BUICK
y-Rushford, Minn. '' -Teli UN-4-7711
: Open Mon . & Fri, Tiighta .
'y^^06i' ':?yy:y
;P6NTIAC Cqtalj na y
'' " ".¦• . 4-Door Sedan•¦:.. -
Power steering, y p.o w e r  ,
brakes , radio , heater j white :
sidewall tires , white , top
with maroon body, matching .
interior. • Vou have to see
and drive this one : before
you . canyappreciate it. :. .
¦
:;\ ;-;UQhJ^iB9Sy>:yV;.
iiiii";
- ' Buick-pid smobile-GMC .
,:7 . . .-Open; Friday Nites
".- . '"P ' / iA Sassyp .  ^y. .¦ vL-ittle Beauty¦ 7
-y 1 7:1960' .DQDGE .7
Deluxe 9:passenger, : V-8 motor/ . .auto- '' ' '¦ malic transmission, . ' radio," heater,
. power, steering, v/hite sidewall lires,
. . Completely reconditioned , from stem
. to stern, ' . 90-day ' . 'new car warranty. ..
'.- on motor, : transmission - ,- .and ' reap ,.
axel. Reduced S300 ' for quick sale, ¦
' ¦ .7: ' . ' ,'7$1395.' 7 :'7 '' ' -7y ' '
:msmoM :
¦ ¦;." . • ' Chrysler, - Plymouth ;. ^'.- •' . Opcn Frlday Nights , ' :
:. :V/t :SERVICE ;V.^:7/;::
':5:; WHAT;'
:i:77)^ /^- .
' 'f '.: ;^S y^ - ':y^- - '
7 71963 Cadillac :4-door7 7-y; ;
1963 Porsche Coupe -7
I 1963 Poritiac 4-ddor . 7 7
1 7 1962 Chevrolet 2-door
71962 Chevrolet 4-door
1961 Oldsmobile F-88 7 Sta- .
tipn Wagon : 7
71961: Chevrolet:4-door
1961 Cadillac 4-door
, I960 Pontine 4-door 7
1959 Ford Station Wagon
1959 Plymouth 4-door
1958 Chevrolet 4-door ".
1958 Ford 4-door
1958 . Pontine 4-door Station
Wagon
1957 Chrysler 4-door 7
1957 Cadillac 4-door ':¦ ' - ' ""
2957 Pontine 4-door
1956 Pontiae 4-door
, 1956 Chrysler 4-door
VENABLES
75 W. 2nd Tel. -8-2711.
Open 'Friday evenings ;
BE . OUR
GUEST
TVNIl
"Road Test "' .
10r>B Kcinl V-a molor  w i l h
s ta iHl .'ird (ransmis .s ion,
ra d io , hea le r , and #oocl
rnhhcM' fJ TjIj^
1057 S ludohake r  V-R mo-
tor  w i I h a t i l o m a t i c
t ran . smi . s . s ic in, an il , very
Hood ni l iber . . , , § 'M ~)
mr>7 Humble r  s t a n d a r d
t r a n s m i s r s i o n  w i t h  over-
drive , motor complclely
J overliauled ^c\ ';t
! FII IST l ,. \ \'MKNTS IN'OT
D l ' K  VX I W .  M A R C H
AT B.W'K HATK S!
WINONA
AUTO SALES
KA.MM.I'UMJODliK
.li'd SI. i^  M a n k a t o  Tel, «.:tfi4!)
Op"l) Frlclny Ki ^ Ws
W*nted-—A«Jtomob ilo» 110
HAM I n niilo Imik r fl ,., flnr) ( ,„ , )  ,,in ii i;r,n
Auction Snlot ,
AI .VIN Koiim. n
AUCnON|- |.R. ( ||y ml„ .,)„„, |lr(.n,rrt
J 11(1 twmlivi , j\r i |h"Hy SI (Cor nrr
* Clli AIKI I iCli ' i lyl , |i> | 4»nn
•Mmiic'sTiTii
l-and & Auct ic^ n Sales
l.v»r»ll I Knlin'r
IM W/ilnul . in, B .1/10 , Min lioul > J«M
'"»"»""" '• """ """.'»M»iiiHiinn ininfflT i i iiii iii ii i iiii iiiMin»niiiii|i ||||i - - - ': ¦" 
¦ ¦ ¦.¦: - ¦  . ¦¦ - "-. "- ' : - ' - '" y ., "i.i, -:-  ¦ ' - ¦ :¦ ¦¦ ¦ 7 . ¦:. : . -y 
¦ - . " -¦¦ ¦¦¦: .:. -• :¦¦¦. .¦ . - ¦ ' -  - •¦". ¦-.. . : ^gmPffff^ ^ '
MM III I IIIII I I MITlTlimillllltmil lli ii i iii i ii i i i i i ii i i i i ii ii ii i iii ii ii i i ii iin
BWMffiSl im «. ' 
v- - --. ¦ ¦ ¦¦
¦ ' "'^  II ll l lt l l l ll l l l i m i ll ll l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l  liiiiiiliiii i'i i ii |iii i iiipni ii |i Hii »iiii iH iii iHi i|i| ii ¦
¦ ' , ' . , - ;; ».;*.^M_ .;.M»y»!H».yi*«««| |mmy^ u i:iiiin u i»Hiu j iiu |
¦V:.tal M*«
!': 'fe-'&li «s If wcftBi (lyrt mst ^^m^y ¦¦^ ¦Tiif® 9 USEO tm p ^9w a$ !: .  I W : W^
!«», 
»^ v 
¦¦¦¦ ¦. ¦^mm^-:; M
iinrMnri™ n n mn , , - j-^^ -7 
¦¦¦¦¦¦• .. •,-•¦¦,¦¦ 1.—— I""
:
"" Siiiiiii i iii i iiNiiiiiii i i i i ii i iiii^
i| : :L^ ^
yyLdcally;;-Own€d,^ a-rs77 '''.
A 'y 7 '- . :yyy \ ';Car$::  ^
Gars: You GamChe^
¦-. I'^ ^^ '*" ^^ ^ ^
A^^^ ^^ '^ ,7^^ A A^^^
A
^^
A^*^ ^ ^^^ ,^**A  ^¦' .- *
,*<*>****>*>*^ *^^ »^ *^ »>** »*'*>*"*A '^,»^ *^***^ '^^ **rt *^*,^^
,»**^ ^^ »^  ^ ' .' -¦ *»***>*>****%*
,>>^ **»*^ ^«A *^^ «^ *»*»^ »^ ^.**^ .«\«^»«^ ^^ »^ A**>»**>^»^ ****S . ¦*V%V"VSrw*VVw^r>^.r^ j^i^ «*r J*^ >-.>L*C^
y '&lylortf:^ ^^
With7 overdrive- radio , large high performance eh- 7 Beige Fordor Sedan wi^^ ^!A *.* XAl ;- > ' '
¦' - ¦ • -?' ' 7 7 :  '::>«A ., ^ Irui^gine; This caris a bomb -- not for matic, radio. Local one dwiier. , , CfgSfi K
; ' ' ' ¦•' " ''
:'5T3*l.0n-' V^BQOn "'• 
:wQnVllfTi©i©- ¦ 
¦"¦¦¦
%*T$ °r .CareleSS -':Res^^. -warranty . .y A i v,^ v , ^>..; . .> ..> .v./^ ip^;J. ¦ 7. - |°r^^
, ." iC' ft' |.;y :'' '
v .7§ y >» 
;-y 7 v«.  ":• ¦• ¦ (7 - .' ¦: • ':¦.• 7 *u"? Spod - fy 0** mee- ^iced y y y  ^
«4 
Q 
¦
•£-,. ' ¦ steering, power brakes - .' . ¦ tf ^a  «p% £ ..
' -'5^.¦ -; : . . . V".w 7»"!-;y'7'M!. /: y B«* WSVfJ : '  4 door Sedan. AJ17power assists. A luxury car at a y 7 7 : : ¦ * :- - ' - *? ' "•'¦' ¦ - ." ¦- | >'- ,* : >*»B: ' ¦ ¦¦'¦¦ '¦ - ".'' j '- ¦ : ''¦*** ¦¦' - - ' ¦- ;- i' - * ' ' "¦¦'•
?femaintained , sharp looker. Try . to beat£ya Qj» PT *** "** y .¦: .VM-* VV^ y .-y - ¦: y : ¦ This is the 700 model. Radioy - - - 7y oury .price. ¦:. .. .. ,. .'.- , ¦>., .-.,,,..... -., .:., y ..^*H.yV- .:y y;. 7 y., - 'v 7 7^:, - 7 ' - ¦ :- ". ¦ ¦' . y -7 ' - '77 . 7- , - ¦ 'E^il ^ ^^-'te Ali v ' ' ;: ' ¦ v : : : Black finish. ' Ruti&\-gb6dV.Fu^
' ¦•'¦¦ ' ¦ Wl 'M9Uf"k 5vn&i3tt tSa i 7. 7 V".:7V 7. 4 door, 6 cylinder , overdrive, black and y :. ' -
¦ . .:, ™ w . . - — i ' - 7  y ^ ' y  
¦:,. *¦.: ':¦*:*¦¦¦& -
.7:. 77 ^ 
V f l  WU|^^ v ^|^  white ;tutone. Should make 2a miles 
 ^^  4  ^^  
j * ¦ y; y :  yk Q
^PlvmQy'fH'- .-y^©:' - - - ' ' ¦' '
¦ ¦' ':'
yAlttrninu^-B- ehgine.yst^
; transmis^on.7Purchased^ew>^^
WxnonaTby lpcal owner, . .. . . .  y . . .  -^I-Hyj l  77 '' ' J - ' -:^e'-tt :' ' ' ' E"' -' ' ' ' ' :'i|- - ' ;^' ' ' ' ' 'B%''' '¦
' ¦'" " ; ;^MTT".r"'? - ' i y - "^??^": ';
'7- 7/; - ' " ' . ' ::'':
; ' ?"'7 :' -7 77 :- '- A'Q7' OQ&T1@I" <^< O^^P : '** - . r OiO 7 fl
' :WJ3i0r7 ':'7 ' Automatic transmission, radio/ power steering.
" '¦: ¦ ¦ ""¦¦" ' 1&/Y ^^«J! '
¦¦•¦C'iiwj J ifc- M ' ¦''
¦ '=
¦ 
" '¦••
¦¦ -M^7W
1115
^  ^
twwt-  7 ' : :^7 ' ;~ V y '^v. :^ :- -^ ' ,. ; ,yv:  ,:y v- --,:' ,7 .: ¦ : : ' : Beige. Previously owned by local y .^ .0A«- ¦ '
OU r0rO rOrdOr White. Economical 6 cylinder engine with For do- 7 7y Tu|one green. Econo^tcal-6 .cylinder : businessmany . . . y . , :, . . .  .7 . ., . ., .  :^  OVD'• Witi t^ir**«o - ^ 
overdrive: TWilL provide maximum .; . <-;^.;(\j 2 l.y y ;P:P:- P \y.) y. :7: P - p 'y  7 
¦ "" : yy^ .7 , y .,:^ ' : ' '
/Ko^
:6 cylinder with deluxe body,: radio,, ligh^fe lx,vvCI: ^ ^ ^ : - ' -
;
^finish. Here's another compact with B*'«J|'^ |''|^ ':fi* transmission,: One we sold new. Uw g*f £A;¦£;¦
¦ y steering, power brakes/ specially 7 && tf \ E  Prpvi'nm hwnpr will rec^ ommpiid &*****•automatic, 36 months to pay. .,.,..§ l 2 ¥ a^  ^
LOOK TODAY- COME IN AND MAKE A DEAL /^.
^TOMORROW-ALL GARS EASILY IDENTIFIABLE^
 ^ SHOP MONDAY UNTIL 9 P.M. : '. . . . '¦ ¦  ¦ '
™Tp™ j '60 Comet Wagon 
f 62 Fairlane 500 GENEROUS TRADES
Standard transmission. Solid red finish- . Black *[ *. cylinder . 4 door Sedan. - Standard shift. Un ; 
¦ :| k in  n A V U C M T C
OFFPR 3nd ml interior. Not a . /- rj ^ r . believahl
y -low - mil eaj jc. hasy to buy. hconomiqal ^- N ( )  r A T M t N  JUrrCK high miler S1095 !« run. 3fi months tp pay t f l/ JA r  
I NV-/ I / \ I / . v . iu. 1 N I ^
If any OWL Used Car selling for $1,000 u aesi.ea. ' • ; —V ™7J I I M T I I  C D D I K I f^or over fails to start in the morning t r Q F> ~ r(J \/  O , , «. ^ .  ^ U N I  I L  J l K I  IN Othis ¦ winter hccu.se of sub-zero tern-  ^  ^ FWU V "Q  63 COOief CUStOim
pcratures we'll start you with our own Blue and wh ite , with standard transmission and - \A/ ^ ^ ^ ^  LOCAL BANK FINANCING
Lice trucks or pay the tow ii you ^hl.Sl Sln^™.^. . . .  $ 99 3 
4 D°° r ^at^H WagOil ARRANGED
live out of town. : 170 cubic inch engine. Konlomatic traasmis.sion, !...... . :
'
¦¦ ,... ,.,¦...,.... y^^. s/w, v~^^« V~N^~> f F A C J8 \ /  © ' radio , power rear window , chrome luggage rack , '
OV rOrCS V-" D beaut i ful  dark R ieen metallic finish , Driven only a
i ^ -  r- f ,
' 
I Tutone hltie. Automatic transmission and radio. nL^S LOW
M f n r A  6 t f V  ' 
¦ 
Ne»t " appearance. Good 1 runner Cora- f fr t A r  
finance tei ras. Save plenty at . . . .  ^Z H V  J  W V ¥
U l  ii UrU W *L)ffi .  pare with prices asked elsewhere ^O Vj  'P^ S T P n
4 Door Sedan ,^  r ", w e . 
r63 Ford V^8 Galaxie DAorA iMc
"
Standard transmission , radio . Local 56 Ford V- 8 ¦ ¦ 500 Fordor Soda O ttAKU A i N^ ^one owner . Except ionally C I^Q^  Trtnii'^H'lkl «c ¦, 
» W «^ v » «  ^v w uy '57 Ford Fairlane . -1 door , . , . . .  $595
low mileage *Jp B >J J *J V+Wtl 1) V *a? t a lUi t?  rnusc-o- .matic , vinvl  up hols ) ory, white walls , radio , ,
A real showroom piece, Automatic tran smission . wash( ,,r - outsidn ^mirror , whe el covers , near new , 2 
57 '-hP -vrolcl Waj -on $fi9,5
radio , power steering. You don 't find rfr-< r *n, (T •}'oar /acto !->,' uar , 'an | .v - l - ihei'iil allow.ince ;S7 Ford Tndor $4fl5
'57 Ford V~8 
thCm '^  bClttr anyWherC ^^ ^5  »!f,nlc^^^ , W Ford F.ir.n„o SOO , , door ,505
^^-nf iirtlTS WanOH 
~~ ' " ~ ^^ -^^  , , ™ „ '55 Chevrole t , 2 door Ilnrdl. ip $295
^Tai^y vvdywii  Buy Wj th Confidence At Winona 's Super Market of Used Cars '" '™  ^CM»\ <>m, -i door $495
light . blue . Not many miles on newly A I X A I A V /P A M / r n n r r  AI m n n^r n  '55 Che v rolet , 4 dour $395
^ro^r™::.^
1 $795 WE ALWAY S DVERTISE OUR 
PRICES
! W Ford Wa son (s„.k) BM
, 1. . A / I  1 1  ¦ >^*<V ^^» ^"^ S. 
'58 Chevrolet , 4 door , . . . . $495¦ '59 studebaker OW AAOTOR 1(1 SS^ r.::::::::::::::::::::^
2 Door Sedan v-/ Y V. I— / Y W.^ / I v_*/ l \  v»w \~S. •.• *« niemH coupe $205
. . , . , , „ . ,  '5S R»i«k . 4 donr $295
With fi cyl inder engine , standard transmis sion , blue 4th & Main • Fdrd — Lincoln — Mercury — Comet • Winona ,_ „ ,fini sh. This is a fiood car. Previous own- (J7QC c A / r/ \ / r  TAT TUC l i rm / ,A n  r  ^ w_ . , A ^ w r s ) ) r , f^-,,^ r. 
o7 Plymouth , 4 door $395
nor will tell you ail about it. Only ....a* / 7J WE VE GOT THE USED CAR FOR YOU AT YOUR PRICE
HeWou/c/ Run
WM timrt
ROBERT C. RUARK
NEW YORK ¦— It seems to me we have come down with a
plethora of riches of the brave new year. There are. enough
hats in the ring to put Harry Truman back' in his old business,
or at least to assure a fire sale . in the Goldwater department
store, y y 7 ' • ¦• ¦.; •, 777-y: '
¦'. •/ '.¦ 7 .¦:; ' , 7.y y
I; am "personally uncommitted . as .a candidate , until I see
how Hubert , checks out , howy Adlai develops.yhbw Dick shapes
up, how Barry improves^ how Lyndon "matures iii office But I
might just run for something
after all': the front-runners . col-
lapse! . Rocky? So .: what is a
divorce if ; you got all that
grease? ' ¦'"¦ -7
I figure one good angle here
is to . run on a platform of pov-
erty. Hubert and; I .might make
an admirable tearh , because he
ain 't ; heavy, even i.f he ain 't
hurting. I am also a little poor-
er than Nixon, . according y to
that , last' interview, but he ex-
cuses the: lush flat with ..-. the
. statement , that it's hocked to
the ears. I don 't think; really,
tha t I'd . couple .the:ticket with
Dick.. He sounds rich, even with
a poor: mouth:
But somebody along the line
, has got to gang
. up on the rich
kids. I ani tired
of rich presi-
dents, ric h vice-
presidents , rich
senators , ¦ ri < lr
.senatorial sec-
retaries. Every-
; bbdy-s too rich
for my blood:
VVhat t his coun-
. .. . ,• ,u y  neeos is. a.
Ruark ; chief executive
who needs the money.
That would be my platform ,
if persuaded to run. (First I
got to buy a hat. ')
I need the monev
It is not , as Mr Kennedy
once said , a question of what
you can do for the country My
platform would be raised on
what the country can do fnr me
I DON'T write a.s easy as 1
used to , and my feet hurt* and
my two typing fingers are worn
to the bone. So is my inter-
national air travel card. So is
my bank balance. Being presi-
dent is good , steady work for
a man with a dignified patch of
white over the ears. I have
that qualification. I am also a
little bit better than bald , a lit-
tle bit fatter than thin , a little
bit uglier than pretty. Also. I
won no medals in any wars, am
7a lousy public speaker , have no
photogenic family-, and very: lit—
: tie knowledge:of foreign affairs,
I 1 ought, to slide in on- those
qualifications , for one of the
things .! especially don 't intend
to do is -campaign, It is time
we rose above .the grossness of
campaigning. The only baby I
would.care , to kiss* would have
¦ to be over the age of consent.
BUT T AM a man of the peo-
ple. Poor people. Grandpa came
in poor , and died poor. Grandpa
had trouble with the Three R's,
and' I can quote you an endless
list of editors who would admit
; a similar inadequacy in Grand-
pa's boy. But homespun '¦;£ rm;
double negatives I own in abun-
dance, and I don 't mind travel
so long as it's first class and
the taxpayers buy it, 7 7 .
We .would have to come. along
somewhere : here with a clear
statement of what I am against.
I am . against rich people. But
I am amenable to reason , if I
could; jojn - them. Gimme them,
old oil wells , them . old - depart-
ment- stores, therti old bonds
and shares , and , I. swear; We
will make abject poverty a
cap ital crime. But first 1 need
thy e?ting money
\ou can t ha\e any. money1 these days without you already
had it or are prepared to -teal
it or can get a good-paying job.
¦ The Presidency pays good ; the
Vice-Presidency is better than
' a poke in the eye. And the rich
people, like—ojd Andy Mellon
' of fragrant memorv , want it
all.
i I DON'T want It all. I just
want some. A few airplanes,
some limousines , free board and
lodging, that sort of jazz. Skip
the applause. Just send the
money.
Mr. Johnson 's a fine man , but
he really doesn 't need the mon-
ey. MJSSUS Johnson is loaded
with it. The way I figger. if
' I j n d o n  goes in , hej s taking
money out of a poor man 's
mouth. I' ain 't got no brand on
my silk shirts. I ¦ want to get in
business with that custom sJiirt-
maker , so71 can" . crochet a Tun-
ning ''R" on my. breast pocket.
I promise, if I decide to run
and am in fact elected , that I
will abolish .-' all taxes, : except
those that apply to rich oppon-
ents, who will be taxed treble,
retroactively, 71 will hold: no
press :conferences, and will , in
effect , do. no work . I .-will not
play golf; I hated the game .as
a kid , and was ' lousy at that ,
too.- ¦ '¦
I will debate nothing with no-
body. .. ' - ' : .
.1'-" WILL just sit there and
spend the money as it .comes—
spend it on ;ine, that is. Foreign
aid is out. They had , too much
already.
It is very possible that I will
abolish all schools. People are
getting too smart for their own
good. We will have no racial
problems under my" reign. By
executive order I will send
everybody back to where they
came from, and give the coun-
try back to . the Indians.
But one things the Indians
must understand. If I abelish
the country as it stands, and
return it to the Indians , the
Indians will also have to send
the money.
I need the wampum My lodge
is drafty and the squaws all
lazy , and we don 't even have
any green wood for smoke sig-
nals. \With this thought I will leave
you. and go out to steal a hat.
So I can ttfss it in the Ting.
Production
Ahead of
Auto Sales
DETROIT i.?)-An auto indus-
try source said Thursday high
inventory in the industry was
responsible for the decision of
American Motors Corp. to sus-
pend operations for a week ,
starting Jan. 27, and to return
to production with a reduced
work force.
AMC said Thursday it will
lay off ],70O workers at Mil-
waukee, where all Classic mod-
el bodies are built , and 1,200 at
Kenosha , Wis., where all Ram-
blers are assembled , when op-
erations are resumed .Feb. 3.
The cuts represent about 11 per-
cent of AMC's Wisconsin work
force of 26,303.
Industry sources noted that
while sales have been booming,
production has been running
well ahead for some time. As
of Dec. 31. Ward' s Automotive
Reports, and industry statisti-
cal agency, said there were
951.000 new cars ^n dealer in-
ventories , the highest since
1960.
Ward' s said the supply on
hand for Rambler dealers was
estimated at 78 days , compar-
ed with an average of 38.1 days
for the industry.
Navy blimps escorted 89,000
surface vessels during World
War II without loss to enemy
submarines.
Teardrop Pattern Versailles Pattern Winston Pattern Spiral Pattern
HOLLAND STEWA RT ORREFORS ORREFORS '
CRYSTA L \ CRYSTAL CRYSTAL CRYSTAL
11 Gobleti *. Gobleti 14 r'obleta 9 ^
oble'*
31 Sherbets I6 Sherbets B Sherbets
^) Regular 
$4 
00 Regular $6 75 Regular $3.25 Regular $3.00
NOW S2
00 Each NOW J Each NOW 
$
]
?5 
Each NOW S] 
50 Each
Coronation Pattern Seen Pattern
ORREFORS Orrefors Crysta l 
^^CRYSTA L < Goblets ^^*
36 Goblets S Shot bets ^^
•" ^
7 Sherbets ¦¦ ' " 7 . Regular $3.50 
^ll Wine* ..
¦¦ ¦ • ¦. .
¦¦ . . . $100 - '
" 
_^"**/
^"^ . '
¦
' .
¦ ' ¦ "
•
' •
¦
• ' '' ¦¦
Regular . : N0W I Y*tj r^^ p  
"¦ '¦' : :
, .  NOW $i25 ' ^
^^ ^^ ^^  ro) W*^^ y CL«tM "' .^
.rt t^al! -^^ ^SAVE UP. TO ,
*nt ^ yp *^^ . 50% OR MORE!
,-i_f* **^  Ilnnicslcacl Pattern ,.,- . .
__^*****"" n n x / r . r 1 Only — Service (nr 8/ ~* cKYC t fOSTUMF¦ Slrl Pn.tr,n ^ nx /CTAi  FRANCISCAN
Swedish CRYSTAL J EWELRY MASTERp|ECE
Smoked Crvstal 9 i;,,1,,,',s • 
crenc^e^rnuK a ^r/sr i frnm sm,h f;lln(Mls ,10llM>s ns ,-,,,,.,*„.„ , , , fi .siiorhois CH NAJ0 (Jciblcl * ^' ' ' '  V, ,,,. Nanur , llcil>t\ llnltic (' anii'ine.
21 Sherbets 1' Wines '
3 Wine* .Specially Priced at Re fiulaily $143 ,fiO
¦Hcmilar fcl .W
Hefiiilnr }l.r>0
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Soldi Meet
Willi Freeman
On Meat Sales
. 7wASiEnNGTONy;;<AP)'7: -^ y - A I. group of • Midwest congressmen >.
and senators were told by Sec- i
retary of Agriculture Ondlle L j
Freemaif5' Thursday that .he !
would do all he could to secure
voluntary, agreements with-Au' -.
stralia and other couhtnes to i
limit their meat- exports yio they
United States .7 ': 7 . .. . ' y- y ; - - i
Rep. Ancher Nelson , R-Minn., '
said the meeting with Freeman '.
' was.- in the nature of an ihfqrma-y
ton' briefing on .the problem. 7;
He said Freeman felt Volun- 1
tary agreements Were^ the best ]
yiinirnediate hope, 'and that tariff i
relief was unlikely: 7 ¦. ' . . •
• Legislation by Congress was '
represented by: Freeman as a'{
kind o f :  ''strong-arm " method :
that would weaken; the hand of
U.S. negotiators in trade confer- -
. erices at7GeneTa , Nelson said, j
Many cattlemen and some j
congressmen ' b l a  m e t«ie in- j
creased imports -for price: yde-]
clines in cattlfeTwhich took place r
:last year , and continue "ir the
present time- ' •' ;¦•
yFreeman gaTe the . lawmakers
the same information he . sup- j
plied a: delegation , of livestock !
producers '¦ and farm leaders at j
a meeting Jan. .8: He; had ;
planned to brief the congress- j
men .that day, hut the confer- ;
ence with them , was: postponed ;
because many of them were un- -
able to attend.
The secretary said the govern-
ment is engaging in formal dis- 1
cussions with representatives of
major foreign suppliers — Au-
stralia , New Zealand and Ire- 1
land — on the possibility of set-
ting up voluntary import quotas. ,
No mandatory quotas are au-
thorized by law. |
CAPE KENNEDY , Fla . CAP)
—A Minuteman missile Thurs-
day night completed a 5,000-
mile flight designed primarily ,
to check warhead performance.
The Air Force reported the
rocket hit a target in the South
Atlantic Ocean. It was launched
fiom an underground pit at
Cape Kennedy.
Missile Hits
Atlantic Target
Maii Admits
Faking Burglary
AUSTIN, Minn. CAP) e A 36-
yeairrold Taopi mail who admit-
ted faking a $900 burglary Jan,
3 was to be arraigned this after---
i noon./77 :.yy. y
I ' .' Virgil Buftin; 36, 7admitted
| Thursday he' faked the breakin
; and used a rolling pin to stun
r his wife and then himself , ac-
cording to Sheriff Doyle Lin-
dahl.:' - . v
Lindahl said . Mrs. Suftin was
managing a liquor store for
owner Harley Johnson and had
the cash and some checks in. her
purse at home. The sheriff said
Suftin admitted taking the mon-
ey, arid throwing the checks
back into the store through a
broken window.
¦ 7 7,- -
¦
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EAU CLAIRE , Wis. Oft-A sher- ,
iff ' s department should have the
ri ght to dismiss some traffic
cases. Milwaukee County Sher-
iff Michael Wolfe said Thurs-
day, "to eliminate a lot of trash
that would clutter up the court's
calendar, "
Wolke said that if his depart-
ment ' was not allowed to dis-
miss some traffic cases, "then
the sheriff is nothing more than
a rubber stamp to the man 1
making the arrest." '
Wolke's comments at the an- 1
nual meeting of the Wisconsin '
Sheriffs and Deputy Sheriffs As- !
sociation were seconded by ;
three county judges who appear- 1
ed on a panel with him. They j
were Carl E. Ejork of Price 1
County, Conrad T. Hansen of '
Eau Claire and John Q. Bar- ,
Lholomew of Pepin. I
"We have always felt we did |
• have authority to review cases '
before we loaded down the court
with petty cases, without per- ,
haps, enough evidence to get 1
a conviction ," Wolfe said. 1; ¦ I
1 Though Eskimos are born and
j reared near the water , they sel-
| dom learn to swim. The water is 1' too cold.
Sheriffs Claim
Right to Drop
Some Charges i
y -
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y 7::y Every four years the bachelor gj r! has the op-
portunity to change h
pursuer in her search for a mate Sin
are in America two mi 11 ion more Single
wom^
•find the competition keen but v .  .^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^7 ^^ ^ ^^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^
^ ^ 7
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'IT HE popular notion that the dawn of a I^ap Year i-- one containing
- y 3667days as does 1964 — and its license for the unmarried wom-
an; to go in pursuit of the male results in a sharp increase in traffic
to the altar doesn't seem to be confirmed in statistics for the city pf
7 Winona. 7y ,y :y. 7: , '
A quick check:of annual figures on marriage license applications
y shows7 no significant increase in the years divisible by four; and a
randont inquiry among Winona's single women eligible for the Leap
Year race doesn 't indicate any apparent sharpening in interest in
7 Tmarital prospects than in the off years.
It's probably because in a smaller community there are more op-'7
ypbrtunities for young men and^Women to meet , become acquainted
. .. and get to know each other than in . the fast-paced cbngestiori of the
large; city or the isolation of remote rural areas.
Nevertheless, approximately 1.6 million persons will be mar-
ried in the United States this year and for many a Woman who's
dreaming of a home and family of her own it's a matter of real
concern to her as to whether she'll be one of those pronouncing
vows during the next 12 months.
With single women outnumbering by a substantial margin the
19 million bachelors circulating freely about the country, millions of -
words of advice are being writ ten these Leap Year days on how a
woman can best cut down the odds on her remaining single at year 's
end and today we'll consider a few of these opinions and statistics.
Although 9 out of 10 persons marry before aged 32, the most
popu lar age for women i.s 23. If you are a singleton between 23 or
24, you have one chance in five of catching a man thus year.
At aged 30 you have a f i f ty-f i f ty  opportunity, but if you arc more
than 40 , you have only one chance in five.
¦¦ Th ree-fourths of all divorced persons remarry within five years.
The same holds true for widows in the .'10 to 40 age group, but their
chances 'drop sharpl y wi th ' each- passing decade —- much more so
than" for divorced women.
While the average marry ing age is 22 for men (and 20 for women)
the largest number of men pop the question between the ages of 26
and'27.  If he is between 25 and 28, there is better than one chance
in six that he will tie the marital knot with some lass wilhin the year.
(Let it be you .)
On the other hand, if he is over 30, there is less than three
chances in four he will go the marriage route. And if he is over
40 you have a slim one chance in three of hooking him. (So ask him
how old he is.)
Whether you are the lucky statistic who elbows out the competi-
tion hinges to a large extent on your being where the boys are — and
that' s not necessarily Fort Lauderdale , Fla.
Nearl y one third of America 's as yet unencumbered males seem
to flock to the big cities in the states of New York , California, Penn-
sylvania , and Illinois , Each slate has a million and more stags within
its boundaries. Unfortunately a similar proportion of unmarried wom-
en wisely aggregate in these areas , too. However , wife material is in
short supply in the Western states , and Hawaii and Alaska. (Please note
that Alaska has four unmarried males to every unmarried female.)
Experienced man-hunters steer clear of big cities , Washington ,
Miami , and Los Angeles , where because of the dearth of escorts , few
men are too young or^too ol4r-<>t-if t^t^g4yT^ !he shrewd female also
7 avoids small towns where the turnover is never jand fresh stock
y seldom. ¦• ' ' - y- : '
The woman with no other career in mind than wifery chooses her
preliminary occupation with care. She bears in minds that air. line host-
esses,: nurses, and office workers,: waitresses nearly always get . their
man. School teachers cut themselves off from the:supply line.
Jobholders , such as beauty operators, seryicirig females ! only must
: count on after hours contacts to meet meh;
With each year of education beyond the high school level, a girl's
marriage opportunities lessen, but so do her chances of divorce when 7
7 she finally does snag a man. Arid to get a PHD without a MRS first is
-Pi -,, very risky. . ,y ¦ • ""'
Naturally, the best occupations from a man-hunt standpoint y :
are those made up almost entirely of men. For example, Irma
Lee Emimrsoh, past 30, gave herself the benefit- of the odds by
taking a cooking job in a logging camp. She not only hooked a
man but wrote a successful book about it. (The Woods Were Full of
Men )
Men seem loathe to woo professional women , i.e., the executive
types, in their own fields, because' of that old bugaboo, competition .
Obviously, the ideal situation is to be 23 in an occupation among
27 and 28-year-old males , ministering to their comfort; or making
their own job performance look better — not competing against them.
Since you can 't join the Army or Navy without being cloistered
with your owiv sex, you might try something like being a coffee girl
in a coal mine.
Lose a Fish? Console Yourself
It 's a harsh thing to have to pqint out so early in a Leap Year ,
but not every fish is worth the catching.
Phrase this piscatorial platitude another way and you get: Youmay lead a man to the altar , but you can 't always make him into a goodhusband.
It's not for lack of try ing, of course If there's any challenge awoman loves it's to take a big lump of slovenly habits, childish neu-roses and pathetic pastimes and knead it into a model mate.
There are some men , though , who resist domestication , and they 'rebetter off let alone.
Psychologists seem to feel that marriage is contrary ,to the in-
W^
IS i^^H^HI P^
Pli ^i
stincts of tlie male and that they hayeHd overcome strong resistances
7 wit bin themselves to marry at all.
The eminent Dr7 Theodor Reik
7 says flatly that nnen are afraid of
being married. The fact, therefore,
that so many of thenr do settle down
y quite comfortably in the wedded
state is possibly due to the single-
mindedness of the public female.
There are men who insist they're
not the marrying kind — and what man
-: 7 .is'' until , lemming-iiike he plunges into
the sea of matrimony?
Some of the speeies profess to be ¦
too selfish to want to ¦.'¦support a spouse,
although that 's a pretty limp way out in
this day of working wives.
But if he shows unmistakable signs
of stinginess — and you don 't feel that 77 ¦' ¦as " a wife you 'd . want -; to: call a plenary
session every time you needed a nickel
-— you might consider throwing him back
and casting: again. 7
Also in this category, is the lad who
has been hii'rt by a mother or girl friend
and ergo , all women are no darned good.
If he's fortunate enough to meet the
right kind of sympathetic spinster -— : .
from . a limited edition thoiigh she might
be — he's a pretty good marriage risk.
7 For that: matte r , woman-haters and Don Juans can be perfectly
tractable onl y - .delud ing themselves that:they 're ' woman-hatei-s and Don
7 7'Juans^ .y-77 -y :y7 ' 7 :7- ' ¦-: " . y 7 :77 ' . ¦
¦. ¦¦ y . ' ¦¦¦ ' :. :¦ -77" . .yy - . - ] ; ] ' '
¦ .7- .
7 The man who goes around criticizing woriiien is a push-over for
the first attractive girl who. saysy Dry Reik ,' realizes that -"/behind ' his
professed bitterness is a real desire for someone lie can "love. As they;.:;¦¦-... .. old Viennese say ing goes: "Hey who criticizes the : wares buys."
7 And t lve dashing adventured (so he thinks) who: flits from fl ower-
to flower like a .busy bee;- may really be looking; for some, place toy '" . light .-Tor .'good:.': "7- . 'P-P :7.
And then again he may not . Whether he would get post-nuptial
wanderlust would depend on how deep-seated bis Don Juan coih plex
. was in thev first place, y 7'7 y . - ;¦ ".- '; . :
But the men to avoid if you're seriously searching for a 'hus-v . ' :¦/ •
band are: The pedestal-putters, narcissists, mother's darlings. En-
joy their company if you don't mind wasting your/time, but realize
they're ' allergic to orange bjossoms.
Those bachelors Who insist, they worship women— pure, virtuous. ;7noble women — are the worst of the lot. They adore women/— they
; protest every single day of their: single lives. They put the opposite
sex on pedestals for one purpose: To avoid any closer contact; th ey're. . ,
terrified of a real relationship.
Narcissists coine in several shapes. There 's the romantic who is
carrying on a torrid love affair— with himself . He's so busy ad-
miring himself in mjrrors , watching to see if anyone not ices him.
dropping bon mots to be Overheard , he has ho t ime for you. Bow out "¦.' '
gracefully, and fast , You can never match the competition.
There 's the sel f-cieprecator , who's just as wrapped up in himself ,
but finds is compulsivel y fascinating to l egale everyone- .w i th 'h i s ' de-
fects , his failings , his inhibitions , He 'd rather dissect one of his defense
mechanisms than make a pass at you . A psychological hypochondriac ,
psychologist Dr . Harold Grecnvvaid calls him.
When the bachelor is l ied too t ight ly  to his mother , you have
someone concrete to compet e with ,  but the '"odds arc against  you. If
the mother i.s a lonel y widow , dependent on her son lor  financial and
psychological support , you don 't have a prayer .
But don 't blame the mother in every case, Many a "lad pre fers the
sure comfort and t r anqu i l i ty  of his parents ' home to the  uncertainties
and responsibilities of a life wi th  someone else .
You could wait around and maybe snare him after  a few decades.
But it's so cumbersome to go down the aisle in a wheelchair.
Case History of a Bachelor
For an insight into the th inki n g of some of the more tha n 19
million bachelors who are circu lating freel y aiound the country, take
the case of one eligible who has made something of an unscientific
study of the social habits of his kind.
Thirty-two-yenr-old Bernard Gurtncr  is attractive , educated , am- '
bitious and highly successful. At aged 12, while his boy friends in Bay-
onne , N. - .I., were play ing sandlot ball , Bernie was escorting girls to
dancing classes. Every body predicted he would marry earl y.
Bernie and the equally eligible buddies who  c i rcula te  the "market
places" with him ask themselves "Why didn 't we '.'" during many bull
sessions.
"We're all ri pe for the right girl, " tall , dark , curloy-hairecl Ber-
nie sighs. "We're all weary of tho rat race and bored with the  same old
game."
The possessor of a well-worn black book filled with notations,
Bernie believes too many girls is one of his problems. "It's like
buying a tie with so many patterns to choose from, Thoy all look
good but you think some even better ones may be in stock Inter."
And girls are in too much" of a hurryy '"To them ; every date is~a y
potential "waste of time: If you hayen.'ty made a move in six or seven
dates , they want to get on to a new more
promising -romance." 7 .,. -
Bernie lives with an affectionate
famil y, good dinners;, pleasant evenings'
and; "magic dresser drawers tliat never
run but of clean shirts," Perhaps if he
inhabited a lonely apartment , he'd be
more vulnerable to the "Let:me-cook-
dinner-for-you" routriie: v
Yes, this pleasure home situation has
spoiled him a little , TBernie admitsy But
with it- he was able toy work for experi-
ence instead of money, and to jpbhop.
which he might not have had the guts
to do with a landlord to face regularly7
As it ywas, after receiving his B.A.
degree Bernie judiciously 7 moved from
accounting to real est ate,-to la\y, to show
business management. Today, a success:
ful Show business public relations firm
provides : TBernie with an ampl e income,
arid a great: deal of prestige in his field. .
7 "If I had made this kind of money when I was younger , 17would
have married . I'm sure,'' he says in, retrospect. "But I wanted tb be
able to afford /the responsibility> I don 't go for that • • struggle-together.'.
routine. I'm convinced that without money : love flies out the vvindow:"
. - ' ..The inain trouble /is that the: candici young baehelor has graduall y "
: raised his sights, What was good enough7for Bei'hie- yestei'dayy is not :
today.7And that goes for girls, too.
y 7-Tlie; girls you . . '- date;, get younger because7those'7ypur age ; have :
. niarriedy 'arid if they haven 't yqu wondei-y 'W' hy iiot?.' junt as they -wo
- der about you. ¦ ' .'; :¦ • ' . ' • • •";:¦¦:: 7 '"y7y- '7y .. -, Pl y .
"The younger g irls prefer , older men: because you take them to
. better, places than those their age. What makes choosing in this Tage¦'•':. group difficult is that you don 't want a' .ytby: It's unfair  but you want
-¦< • her to be as well-read, as good at conyersing and as mature iis you Tare,
7 even : thoiigh/ she hasn 't had; the years7for itv"y7
:y7 , '" ' Bernie keeps looking. ;
'¦yy : .Where? Church? The office?: Among the prospects of :niakh-mak-:
' ¦ .." ing, friends '?;/ ':¦;' : . .
7 Everywhere '— 7 but with certain reservations, says £urtner.
'¦'-.' ; At the church riieetirigs are the same girls he!s always known in
his community: Bernie does not believe7 in office romances or wooing
his pretty lady clients: Business and romance are an explosive mixture ,
he says, 7; :77'y / ¦.. -7 ' . .
Especially in the big cities across the tountry the social, phenome-
non has^ arisen called the public dance with the specific purpose of
bring ing lonely uniriarrieds together socially.
¦ - 77 '¦¦ : ' ¦ . '
¦. ' ¦ "¦ . ¦ ¦ ¦. '' ¦ ' ¦' yy
"On Friday afternoon s I tear out the page in the tabloids and
start my weekend ," says a 47-year-old ready :to-wear salesman who has
not abandoned the idea of marriage. The dances are enumerated there.
On a weekend in/New York City alone are more than 150 such
events divided by their sponsors into people of the same general
7 background. Dance admittance may limit to persons 20-35; or 25 to
40; or "over 29" (which can be a euphemism for doddering old
age); or to persons of certain religion or foreign extraction; or
with college diplomas, or specific cultural interests, professions.
"I can tell when a girl walks into these dances , whether she will
have a good time ,"'' says Bern ie. the expert . "Negativism registers on
her face. A girl has to be positive , and a lit t le aggression isn 't, bad
either. "' - .
"Girls don 't unders tand men ," he contends , "men are deathl y
afraid of rejection. A refusal might ruin their whole evening., That' s
wh y a pleasant countenance means so
much. It ' s encouraging. "
Traveling in packs is a mistake, he
says. Men are afraid of being refused in
front of other girls. As for traveling in
twos; two men seldom See two girls that
they both like , To ask one leaves the
other girl stranded. No , the lone wolfess
(ravels fastest ."
Bachelor Bernie 's advice to girls at
these dances is "start dancing with some
one , anyone , an ugly one , or a male
friend as a decoy, but look in demand. "
A part of the market place "are the
cocktail meeting places , The girls hate
these , you can see. They, are on dis-
play , and Ihe competition i.s keen, Some-
times they 'll start up a conversation .
Does boldness brand them as had girls?
I' ve made a 'complete s tudy and this
lias nothing to do w i t h  i t , ''
Rut the happy hunting grounds are weekend resorts. For the
price of a date for d inner  and the theater , a bachelor can have an
evening and day of sports and social act ivi t ies  wit h a bevy of . young
girls there to be met who are paying for their  own lodging ,
(Continued nex t page)
^^ (Continued from Page 73) 7
"At the: resorts you can see them under differerit7 circurristancefs
and learn better what they are really like," he claims. "But the rnaneuy- y
ers have become so:sterotyped : I can conduct a conversation with a girl ,
without listening to her cues.
"You arrive and meet two or three nice-looking girls. But they are
shy, on the defensive. Anyway you don't want to commit yourself be-
ycause you might meet some one cuter later on in the evening
"The dinner hour is like musical chairs, with the girls and felloyvs
switching tables three or four tirnes before the dessert;:
"But the social hour, the dance, is the real rat race. In a dim-
ly lit; smoky room are hordes of people switching back and forth,
: trying to be scintillating and clever above the din of forced laugh-
ter and blaring music.
"The girls in party dresses and! hairdos don 't look the same as
they did in the afternoon and you look frantically but cantt find the
7 nice, ones you cased earlier. After a while you'U settle for anybody.
"By the next day everybody seems to .have met everybody else to
7 swim or ski with and you vow you won't7nvake7that niistake twice. You'll
commit youriself on a Saturday afternoon. But the next Saturday you 're
back to thinking I'd better wait avyhile until you've done the1 same fool
thing all over again;" ". ; . '/ - 77 ;' • ' .
And that may very well be why procrastinating Bernie hasiremain-
ed a bachelor so long.
tryp TheseyM
Of co u rse! you want him to marry you because he loves you: TBut
if all else fails , you might try landing him with any of these eight altar
hooks: 7 ¦;.,/ . : ':i ' .i; ": . 7 7  '¦ ": :  ," .:.'•"- ' ¦ :•
; I.  He can save on faxes. : According to, Sen . Eugene McCarthy o>f
..-Minnesota , the singleton is taxed almost twice the amount of married
couples. ¦, '7- y '7 7"
2. He^l get ahead in business faster. The personnel manager pre-
fers; to promote the "settled" (or saddled) man , with a wife, who wants
things , kids who need braces, and a house with a mortgage to be paid
Off. Thus he lias a hbusefuT of incentives; and can 't afford to job-hop.
3. He'll get more votes. With rare
exceptions , the politica l machine favors
a candidate with a wholesome Ameri-
can family image ^- with a wife bo pour
at teas and shake hands at receptions,
and ragged-toothed , freckled offspring
to grin in the Sunday tabloids.
4. He'l rent a room more readily.
A landlady prefers to rent to a poten-
tiall y noisy, battling couple than to a
single man who "might throw wild par-
ties, and goodness knows, may never
get around to .washing up the dishes in
the sink. " If ther e is any th ing ' worse than
a single man as a tenant , it' s a single
woman!
5. He'll avoid the draft . Last year
selective service boards decided to over-
look draft  age married men on their
lists. But thi s situation could change at .
any time, and if that' s the reason lie married you , it would serve him
right ,
6. He might have an heir. Marriage is the onl y legitimate and
sociall y acceptable way to perpetuate his own image, his family name ,
and fortune , if any. Here you have a chance to 'offer him an immor-
tal i ty  of sorts — something onl y a wife can do.
7. He might live longer. According to insu rance company statis-
tics the mortali ty rate among unmarried men aged 20-4-4 is double
the rate for single men. Twenty percent more unmarried men die of
cardiovascular diseases and the number of single, widowed and d i -
vorced men die of tubercu losis is four. J in ie  greater
8. He may avoid having a lonel y old age; Married , the man enter-
ing Ihe .Golden Years wil l  not only enjoy the companionshi p of n
wife , he 'll have a nurse , housekeeper , cook , purchasing agent , and
annui tant , all for the pric e of a . marriage license.
HI-: MIGHT EVKN 1JKK BKIIN C, MARRIED.
Advice From Clamor B 
¦ 
; ¦•
How can you succeed in prompting a single man to abandon his
freedom for matrimony?
7 The best authorities for this information are men. But since there
; ;¦ ';'. are all kinds of men who fortunately prefer all kinds of wo
are all kinds of advice to be passed
¦become a Mrs. in 1964.
y y " ' A survey of prominent personalities ' —, some married and others
7 still to be caught , on Broadway, in television and in the musical
recording field; resulted in these replies: : :: 7:
: y7- 7
;
|rora/Robert:Reedy. co-star of the TV show, "The Defenders,"
—- They say that women are aware of a so-called fact that men like
to talk about themselves, and that they do everything to encourage
this to swell his ego and probably eventually hire him into matrimony.
"For my part, I prefer to do more listening than talking. In that
! way I find out whether the young lady is the one for me. I might
add , and I think it's quite obvious, the risk is all hers; Unfair? Per-
haps, But then 1964 is leap year and somebody has7to take a chance.
Clifton Faddiman, crusty, sophisticated host of a TV show "Alumni
Fun," says¦ ' .—; ', "People( Classify ihe as an egghead , and ; if that's true:
my view is that the best thing a young lady can do to win ay fellow:
is to develop her mind , read some good books so that she will have
something worthwhile to sayi Of course, I'm not unmindful of other
feminine qualities highly desirable —- I'm not THAT much: of an egg
7 head. But to paraphrase the ancient Greeks, "a sound mind , and
sound body—- that's an = unbeatable7 combination.", y
Among the recording stars, these young singers speak , up: .
PAUL ANKA :-r- "A girl should concern herself with basic things
in a relationship with a7 man /She Should , it all times, be herself;
talkative, if she's -talkative, shy if ';:'¦ she's shyi Although she should
hot be overly aggressive, I realize it's the nature of some girls to
react that way in situations with certain types of men . A girl should
y rtOt be ashamed, or even reluctant to display natural emotions; Any
y girl who acts naturally is beautiful! And , any7'guy she sets her cap
for had better head for the hills!'' 77 7 7
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WEIL SEOAKA — "I feel that a girl has a better chance to catch
a guy if she plays to his song. If his niobd of the moment becomes
important to her and she attunes herself , she will become important
to him, Despite many changes in male and female relationships today,
the man still wears the pants, the man still brings home the bacon.
And this man feels that the woman 's place in his life is beside him
— with him — rather than way out in front of him somewhere, doing
her own solo."
JOHN GARY — "A woman should do anything and everything
in her power — which is more than considerable — tcf grab us poor
guys. All's fair in the war of the sexes, where there are really no Fail
Safe points and just about everything goes! By all meahs, a woman
should go all out in this delightful fracus ; she 's got .nothing to lose
but love itself and that ' s what catches us all!"
JOHNNY CARSON , the Tonight Show , and a recent bridegroom,
"A girl should -keep , the individuali ty she displayed when the fellow
became interested in her and not become his reflection as the court-
shi p continues . She should quit using the word we. in casual con-
versation ,"
PAUL RICHARDS , the Breaking Point — "Be outspoken , out-
s tand ing  and outgoing. "
FRANK BUXTON , Discovery — "Don 't be equal As far as I
am concerned , equality breeds contempt and old maids. Forget every-
thing you ever heard about the emancipation of women. That comes
with the wedding ring." .- ¦
DAVID JANNSSEN, Tlie Fugitives — "I've atways been impressed
with any girl who tells the man she's reall y not interested in getting
married , and then proceeds to show him all the little ways he can 't do
w ithout her ,"
HUGH DOWNS , the Today Show — ",\ girl shoffid never push
in the  direction of m a t r i m o n y  since that  has the effect of f r ighten ing
away most men. She should main ta in  a sincere interest in the guy 's
activities and a t t i t udes  and most men will dr i f t  toward matrimony
by sonic law of gravi ty . "
Not very encouraging is Broadway glamour man , Van lleflin.
He says , "If a girl can 't get a man during the other three years , she'
should forget it."
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If you've ever thought that calorie
cutting means a sacrifice of attrac-
tiveness and taste appeal in your
cooking, study these excellent reci-
pes of a Winonan who takes a practi-
cal approach to diet menus.
Keeping Slim and Fit Ihe Happy Way
Today we continue with the . low-calorie recipes and cooking hints
that many wise young Wihona . .matron 's are using for: their families ,
: knowing that it is not only the .'best'" way to keep slim and fit but the
the most valuable hutritionwise.
3aid Mrs. Robert Lembkey , "While I don 't go all out for strenuous
diet recipes, still in our every day living I try to use some of the ex- '
cellent calorie saving tips that I've picked up by reading books and
articles on nutrition aiid dietJ' , 7 .
Bob Lernbkey likes to ¦." '•barbecue and does'-..-a good deal of it , and
the family loves it. Having the rtieats broiicd thus rather than fried
in . grease is, of course, excellent as. regards calories, and so is the
7 fact that barbecued meats produce natural meat juice gravy rather .' ¦/ , '
than rich thick ones. We of ten hear it said, "Potatoes aren 't . fatten- ,
ing. It's what you put on them." So with the baked potatoes that go
so well / With --'barbecued ;.meats Dotty Lernbkey serves a special lbSy- y
calorie sour cream./ Shie also serves an excellent low-cal French dress- . .
7 irig with the salad.
. 77;'; > OnePot the greatest calorie -.sabers' . . is': the use of hpn-fat dry milk
instead of whole milk . This.: can be :used to make ; cream sauces* . . _,
fancy desserts, and even whipped as an excellent substitute for7\vhip-
ped cream. To show you the dramatic difference: :1 cup7 of thick
cream /whipped contains 960 calories; 1 cup. non-fat dry niilk whi pped , '¦'¦'¦
contains just 788 calories. Many people are uncertain how to use the
/cpni paratiyely new non-fat dry . milk , but the different dry niilk corny
y panies put out free booklets, and many recipes are giyen on the box
. or package. 7 7 v- . ¦". ' ¦ ¦ 7- .7'y 7., :. ¦:': . . '
¦
Another great calorie saver is the use of dieteti c sweetening in
/ place of sugar, either in t ablet or liquid form. But that' s quite expen-
sive, whereas dry niilk is extremely cheap. Dotty I.cmbkey uses many
of these low-cal tips Avhen cooking for her -..husband and the three chil-
dren. Terry Atin, 7; Ricky, 10; arid Bob Jr., age l l .  Here are some of
: the7low-cal recipes that her family like!
Low-Calorie Sour Cream
When you put this over your baked potato remember that this has only •
15 calories, per tablespoon as eomoaret) to "JO lo SO f or  regular sour cream .
V*\ ia.y h. cup buttermilk, depending on ' thickness you wish in tlie sour crearh.
1 cup rather dry cottage cheese, "i teaspoon lemon juice , pinch of salt.
Mix ingredients and Mend thorouf»hly in blender ' .or . -mixer ', until smooth.
Refrigerate before serving. Will not staild up under heat as regular ercum
nWs, ¦ : ' " . . •
Low Calorie French Dressing
1 teaspoon salad oil , 'i cup chili sauce, ' 1 cup vinegar . I tensponn sui t , '-j
teaspoon paprika , >k teaspoon pepper , I clove garlic cut in half , '-/ teaspoon
sweetening.
Mix and refrigerate. Shake hard before serving This dressing contains 12
calories per tablespoon ; regular French dressing contains 75 calories.
Imitation Vanilla Whipped Cream
In bowl of electric mixer dissolve  ^ teaspoon tmflavored gelatin > n ^ t able-
spoons boiling water. Let cool to room temperature.
Now add '. -a cup cold water and Vi cup instant  nonfat dry milk,  Mont wilh
electric mixer at high speed until peaks form when beater is l i f ted.
Feat in very gradually Unti l  stiff 2 to ;) tablespoons sugar and '¦¦ teaspoon
vanilla. This keeps fluffy for 2 hours In re frigerator.  Stir up before serving.
Makes 2 cups of whip.
Shrimp Creole
(Serves (i - . . Calories per ' serving , . • . IflS )
2 pounds shrimp, cooked , cleaned , and deveined , 1 onion , peeled' and sliced
thin , 1 stalk celery , diced , 1 clove garlic , pressed , 1 small green pepper , cleaned
and minced , 1 tablespoon cooking oil , Vfe teaspoon chili powder , 1> 7 cups tomato
puree, 1 tablespoon flour , M' cup of water , salt to taste.
Heat the oil in a heavy skillet and saute the onion , celery, pepper nnd gar-
lic for 15 minutes  over low heat. Make a paste of the flour nnd a l i t t l e  wider
and add to the wnter. Add th i s  to the skillet , stir and simmer , uncovered , stir-
ring occasionally, 10 minutes.  Add the tomato puree: , salt , chili powder , and
simmer wi lh  Ihe shrimp fnr ,r> minutes . This  is delicious ' over rice .
Minted Carrots
MO calories per serving)
1 pound cim small whole carrots, 1 tablespoon nutter , 2 tablespoons c)io|»pec) •
parsley , M» teaspoon chopped fresh mint , salt and pepjier lo taste.
Meat the carrots in their  liquid in a saucepan. Drain unci add the butler , pars-
ley , mint , and salt and pepper to taste ,
MRS. ROBERT LEMBKEY , whose low calorie recipes are featured in today 's
Fun With Food, has plenty of help in the kitchen oi her home »t 520 College^
view. (Sunday News photo}
Chicken a la King
( Serves 6, 270 calories per serving,
. 19* calories less pe«r serving than ' the conventional reclpe.V
Meat of a 4 pound simmered chicken , 3 tablespoon cooking oil, 2 large onions,
peeled and minced, 1 cup chicken broth or consomme, 'a cup flour , i > ,<. cups
skim milk; 2 teaspoons salt , MB teaspoon pepper , > 'K teaspoon thyme.
Cut the chicken into bite-size pieces. Heat the oil in a heavy. ' skillet and saute
the onions over low heat for 15 minutes. Make a paste of the flour and cold con-
somme Stir into the milk and add to the skillet. Then you stir and cook over low
heal unti l  thickened . Next add the seasoning and the chicken and mix well,
Quick String Bean Casserole
(Serves fi , 90 calorics per serving)
2 packages frozen French cut string beans, cooked, 1 can of diet pack
cream of mushroom soup, '4 cup bean li quid , l 1? teaspoons suit and pepper
to taste , llz cup jjrated cheese.
Mix the soup, liquid , salt and pepper and combine with the beans in a
lightly greased casserole. Put the grated cheese on the (op and bake , un-
covered at .150 for '(( ¦ hour.
Chicken in Wine
n pound boiling chicken cut into serving pieces , 1 tablespoon cooking oil , 8
small white onions peeled , 1 cup Burgundy wine , pinch tarragon , 'i. teaspoon lh>me ,
1 bay leaf , 8 mushroom caps , salt and pepper.
Ileal the oil in a heavy skillet. Salt and pepper chicken and saute with
onions for 15 minutes, Add remaining ingredients , cover and simmer 40 minutes
unti l  tender. Add chicken bouillon if Ihe liquid evaporates.
Lemon Ice Box Cake
t:Serves H . GO calories per serving )
5 lady fingers , 2 envelopes dietetic gelatin , "J cup boiling water , '-j cup orsingc
juice , " i cup lemon juice , 2 egg whites , pinch of cream of tar tar , pi cup ice water ,
Vi cup powdered skim milk , l teaspoon vanilla , 'i teaspoon sweetening, grated
coconut,
Dissolve lemon gelatin in boiling water. Add ornwRe and lemon juice Chill
to consistency of e^g white. Heat the eijg while with cream of t n r t a r  unt i l  stilt
peaks form, Whip the ice water and powdered milk wi lh  I te.ispoon lemon juic e,
vanil la , and sweetening. Fold both into the gelatin mixture ;. Split the lady fingers
and line t he  sides of a C inch spring form pan. Put the moist side of lady fingers
to the pan.  Pour the mixture  into the form and refri gerate unti l  fTlm. llnrnold
and sprinkle with grated coconut. This is good served with  low-calorie whipped
cream.
High App eal in Low Calorie Dishes
^'Ohl (f c : - P'y: : '.y
( fadubinL ^S ^
The "frosted effeGt^y ^ . fo^
7 interestingTcoldr 7 accents . ' • wl'! be y:
'7.7 V...y ,:. . - . 7:. ^ y- - . -7..pppijlar for foundation-garments-
7This:.Is7tb:e::Year7That'Js:- 77:7y^
"^ ^" QW that I've wrapped up 1963, here's a preview of what 's com-
..¦ '7 - .y' ing and becoming in '64. . ' .'
Softness will be everywhere; in everything. The soft ' jacket-The 77
7 soft skirt . The soft romantic blouse. 7 ;7 ;
You'll be seeing a minimurrt of seams * a maximum of shape with-y out- ' strict fity . ' :-: ' . ' ' - 'y' y, :
7 7 Necklines yvill ybe muffled with scarfSi CO
y Shoulders will be wider and rounder.
Sleeves ywill be bloused.
7 Waistlines will be belUied and blousoned.
7 -Skirts will be fuller , :cut7more on the bias, gored , with - more and
wider pleats. 77 . .- 'y ,. ¦ ' ¦• .- .¦ ¦¦.// .
Hemlines will be more mobile; 7 7 y 7
y The blouse-ieveating wprn-pperi jacket will star. . .
Somewhat longer this year, contrasting blazers and: cutaways will
turn7dresses into: exciting costumes . . '¦. ' '¦:..
^^
:. ' -'7y 'Lx>.ungewear:;:vyiil ' be longer7an-d more fluid , more ruffled and
flouncy and boast deep-dipping necklines.
7After-five necklines will plunge lower and lower . ;7.7 and lower:
STOCKINGS WILL GO SOFT, too. Look for them in such gently
tinted hues as bone and peach , green, gray, and gold. And they 'll be
more sheer than last year —- even textured stockings.
Hosiery in *64 Will boast little or no reinforcements 7-- because
shoes promise tp become airier, more open.
Accessories will revel in reptiles ;— .simulated or for real: White
will be big in niaxiy grains7 7 7
Arid look for softer colors, too. TPastels wil l pace.
Iris, "lilac , and' wisteria shades will lead the flower color parade7
7 ; Nayy; however, will be' THEy color for '64:'
But touches of white will be seen everywhere — especially in
soft collars and cuffs. A sparkling partner for7navy ;hiie.
'.The bigger and bolder the ¦ print this year the better. : 7 7
MEN' WEAR FAB fPr the ladies — not
hardly, but softly. Worsteds 'will be softenedy Glen : plaids lighter in
weight , sharkskins more supple. Pin
stripes will be prominent, : 7  ' y
Woolens , generally, will be more
fluid: 7y yy ,y: :77 .:yP .. ¦
Si Iks will be more supple.
Chantilly laces will steal the show-
especially in navy and: black for after-
five.
; , ¦ ¦ Foundations and lingerie will rely
more anH^-fliore on stretch lace and
straps .- .
¦
Look for the de-emp hasis of the lay-
ered undergarment look . The bra-slip has
already arr ived. The girdle-slip is on the
way. ¦ ¦' ¦
Natural . , f eminine curves will be
more "in " than  vver before . New parity
girdles will  thro w flat derrieres a curve.
.Pockets will be more pronounc ed.
Ixiok for  them high and low , square and
curved .
The li t t le  cape will be bigger than
ever,
Cassini wi ll be as outs poken as ever!
FASHION MIRROR
Because the new stretch fabrics can
be dyed more readil y than rubber elas-
tic , color has become an important  part
of Ihe foundations scene. While white re-
mains the favorit e and black a close sec-
ond in the gird le-and-bra sweepstakes^
the beige-lo-brown group is running
strong. Hard on their heels are the pink-
red spectrum and the blue family.  Yel-
low and green are the light dark horses
to wak'h in future races.
Also deserving of a second look are
"TSW the frosted effects achieved . by using
whi te  st retch lace over color •¦-- and black
bras and girdle accented with such dolic iousl jy named colors as bur-
gundy, cognac , and clonic de ment he.
FASHION TIP
Are you somewhat too slinky for your own taste? Do you feel your
arms are just a litt le too long in proporti on to the rest of your body?
Do they dangle a bit too much? The n try to "break up " the long ver-
tical line of your arms by introducing horizontal interest. Bracelets
for example. Or elbow-lengt h sleeves, And try a wider shoulder line.
fj DEAR ABBY: , 1
SfeSi ¦ . . . . . . . . . ;gj"3
\ DEAR ABBY As the mother of a high school freshman, £-1
/ < I feel our schools are to blame for thi s demanding attitude Ki
_ > displayed by our youth The accent is on materialism In the %M
;-> (ew month's my son has attended high school there has been f|
v "l a steady stiearn of i equests for money He needs track shoes, '£|
^ i a 
student body card , $4 for a year book , drafting instruments, ^i"4 a white sweater for his athletic block lette r My budget exhaust- ||
P7J ed.'I told him he would have to wait a -while on the sweater ^f P He was so angry he threw his hair brush at me, smeared my 
^<T _> bedi oom rug with toothpaste and thiew a heavy magnet at j ^
> 2 the kitchen door with all his might We pay high taxes, Abby, <k
'g - i  and oui schools should be supported by those taxes If students 
^* 9 don t come up with all the extras offe i ed, they feel out of it m
Jx3 I also wish to add that I just received notification fiom the m
<A PaienLs Association that a Euiopean tour is being offered next f|
^ % summei foi those students who can affoi d it I am 37 years g&^ old and have never been to Europe , but here 's a gre<it opportunity W
^ ^ 
for me to pay $35 a month from here 
to eternity so that 
my son |||
\ 5 may go—at age 15. I'd like your opinion of this materialism in- |^K -3 stilled in our children. *>\<
l<& IU?DWOOD CITY , CAUF. MOTHER #8
s>.^ > ~^
\ DEAR. MOTHER: You are twisting the issur. True. It ^f - -  costs much more to go to school today than it did 25 Py
years ago. But everything costs more. And people are earning j
' nioi'r, too. Not every boy who wants a school sweater asks *^
( > his mother for it. I once knew a young man who worked V
1 5  . ¦;¦ . call summer al a Super Market amOaved his money. You y^'* ~ didn 't say what  happened after your son threw the hair ?7
1^ ') ".brii.sh , the magnet and decorated your rug with toothpaste. £.,}
f t ]  If all you did was Jo sit clown and write me a letter blaming '*3
"¦* the sc hools , vou can expect more such violent demonstrations Vy
\ * of temper. Only worse. Fare it . Mother. Your son is a childish , !S;i1 
^ •
' impatient  sorehead. Work on straightening him out first. And §t
§ then we 'll talk about what 's wrong with the school system , ' \^j
»"\ DEAR ABBY: Recently on your radio program you called |^U^J someone! clown for referring 
to 
a crippled person 
as 
a "cripple. " vj|
g^ You suggested the word "handicapped" Instead , I must disagree Jgg
kj  with you. Calling something by another name doesn 't change it. ^|P§ Lately morons are referred to as "retarded ," insane asylums are |||
|g| called "mental institutions ," the poor house i.s now "The Old §j|
fig People s Residence," drunken bums are "alcoholics ." And nil |||
PH the nuts arc "mentally ill ," Name-changing doesn 't iool anybody. if
 ^
It7s verbal dishonesty! I believe 
in calling a spade 
11 spade. m
hj || What do you think i.s gained by all this double talk? m
M FOR VERRAL HONESTY p
fe3 DKAK FOR: If somrcine r!o_se or dear to yo«i were |||
*( 3 adjudged to IK a "moron ," or had been committed as insane. ^ji -3 or were toiced to accept the public ca re provided for the || |
\ < s Indigent aged , or were heirless against alcohol , or suffered gSf
|^ g from a nervous breakd own, would you then practice the • ^||
"^  "verbal honciNty " you preach? Call a si>i»de a spade, if you §|J
I N like, but don 't use It to dig into the hearts of others. I'll
<'] <.c*t it off your chest . For a personal , unpublished reply, |||
< I write to ABRY , Rox :»:ifi!> , Bcvvrly Hills , Calif. Enclose a stamped , p^s
< J .self-addressed envelope. if
I Soreheads Must |
I Learn at Home 1
SK::(: 
¦ - .: ' ¦ ' ' . ' • ¦ . ' SSiS?
p^ pot 'G Gold
For Pro Golfers
/JACK NlCKLAUS lines up a putt on the Pauma
Valley course qluring a match with Arnold^ Palmer on
ABC's Challenge . Golf series seen. Saturday and Sunday
afternoons this winter;
By CHARLES WJTBECK
Snowbound golfers, whose game
is restricted by winter weather
to the TV set , have three net-
works seeking to sate their links
hunger during the indoors months
of J 9C.4.
In late December, CBS began
telecasting its $166,000 Match
Play Classic on Saturday after-
noons with Chris Schenkel and
the famed pro , Tommy Armour ,
following Snm Snead , Tony Lema ,
Boh Goalby, .lulius Roros , Billy
Casper ami Jack Nicklaus wear-
ing battery michrophones over
the wooded Baltusrol course and
Palm Springs ' La Quinta course,
Arnold Palmer and Gary Play-
er take on many of the same pros
in ABC's Challenge Golf each
Saturday afternoon. Each Sunday
the match play in cplor is re-
peated. A helicopter camera ,
eight ground cameras plus slow
motion equipment follow Palmer ,
the biggest gplf draw of all . nnd
partner Player over California
courses like Santa Barbara 's
Montecito Valley Country Cluh .
Tho scries , in its second year ,
has been tightened up, and in
addition to comments by tho
players , radio disc jockey Dick
Whitl ini 'hl l l  steps in to add some
snap to the tediu m that  often
occurs in match piny.
The Wonderful World of Golf ,
NBC's internat ional  entry whic h
starts this .Sunday afternoon , pits
American pros vs. foreign stars
in medal play over courses in
Japan , India, Cnnncla , Hawaii ,
Switzerland , Puerto Rico , Portu-
gal and Columbia. For sheer
scenic beauty, the NBC color
series has it all over the other
two , and this season it has added
another feature — women golfers
Mickey Wright , who believes her
swing is much superior to Pal-
mer 's, gets a chance to prove it
to millions who have never seen
her , when she meets French golf-
er Brigitte Varangot on Portu-
gal's Estorin course. Gene Sara-
zen , still wearing plus fours , re-
turns as host and commentator
with announcer George Rogers.
WHILE WONDERFUL World of
Golf and Challenge Golf arc
familiar to golf fans , CBS' Match
Play Clas-sic is not , and , there-
fore, must be even more thorough
in its coverage to compete. One
of its assets i.s the Silver Scot,
Tommy Armour , considered by
pros to be the game's best teach-
er. Armour was even asked to
give advice to pros between
matches and was trying to stop
Dow Finst erwald frorn raising his
head while hit t ing the ball at La
Quinta.
With no illusions about his
golfing knowledge . Armour asked
to do things his way before he
consented to appear on the ser-
ies, and he takes a different
.approach in his commentary.
First he looks at the film and
then mak«>s his* comments , tell-
ing fans to watch a player 's feet
on one .shot , his /ollow through
on another. "This will he one
(Continued on Page 14)
Cover Photo
Weekend golf matches tele-
vised from warmer climes help
Wmpna goiters survive the
winter: months while fairways
on their courses are blanketed
by snow.
Today 's Magazine cover
features 3 . photograph of :  a
portion of ithe Winona Coun-
try Club course atter a recent
snowfall: 'P- :- '7- r
The view is from near the
bottom of a ravine looking
toward the footbrid ge across
which golfers walk fro m the
tee on No. 3 hole toward the
green. .
Clubhouse facilities and the
swimming pool area, all but-
toned upi ior the winter, can
be seen -in the back ground:
Until spring, then, it 's a
matter of armchair watching
on TV or, a trip td the South
or West as far as Winona's
golf enthusiasts are concerned
and the television's cheaper.
y  Vhpto by
Merritt W. Kelley
y ' r - ,:SUNpAY77y ' • .
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7:30 "The Creeping Unknown,'' Brian Donjevy, Jack War-
ner, A space, ship returns with its sole survivor turned
: into , a monster (British , 1956). Ch. 11.
10:00 "Walk East on : Beacon ," George TMurphy, Virginia" Gil-
more. British made; drama set in London where the FBI
- "-. , •: '• cracks a / spy; ring ( 1952). Ch7 11. ¦
10:20 "Run for Cover." James Cagney/Viveca Lindfors , John
Derek. Western story about an alleged pair of bandits
•; ' •• and their1 reformation (1955). Ch. 710. . 7 :.~ - : /
10:^ 0. "Footsteps in the Fog." Stewart Granger , Jean Simmons.
Costume melodrama about an ambitious girl and her' diabolical employer (1955).. Ch. 3.
// ¦¦y ' 7"Lost.". -Ch yy5.' ;;,.7 7.; ¦ : / . t^- ' .-. ¦• • ¦:•
**I Died a Thousand Times," rJadrTalance, Shelley- Win-
ters, Lee Marvin. Remake of ../'High Sierra ," a story
7 y about a gangster #>o loves only two things in life: A
dog and a clubfopted girl. When he pays for ah operation
to correct the girl 's disability she rejects him (1955).
¦y-y, /"Ch.7'9 77 ' - - ' yy
:yyy -  "Marry Mc Again." Ch. 13-
y :p6 ^DAY.::;i.i: ']
'
8:30 "Action ©f the Tiger." Chs. 5-10-13.
10:00 "The Long Haii l ,'' Victor Mature, Diana Dors. Drama
about an American truck driver who settled in England ¦/'¦'
after the war and falls pi ey to a-beautiful gili who's
; working ior a racketeer (1957). y(^. 11.7
10;30"Toughest Gun in Tombstone," Jim Davis, Ch 7);
"El . Paso,'' John Payne, Gail Russell , Sterling Hayden.''. • '; -:. ' ;.y > .A :Ciyil .War j' veteran: .ifeturns'' to study law and .winds up
. . bucking a crooked land association owner ( 1949). Ch. 9, 7
11:30 "Outlaw. Queen." Andrea King. A gambling woman cheats .
7 '".'/ :iat cards to win her ovi'n giimblihg place (IM? ) . Ch. 13.'
.7 l2:0O"The7»esperadc>," Wj iyrievMorris. Chy 47;
! " ¦ ' :' ¦ .- ¦
'¦ TUESDAY/// // ¦." - . 7/y :'¦ 
'." ¦' ¦'
10;Q0 "Pearl ofy the South Pacific, ": Virginia ; Mayo; Dennis '
Morgan. A sea-tradcir finds himself lip against native svip- 7
..." erstitutibn in his quest for pearls - ( I9r > r > ) .7 Ch./l l . .
10:30 "Gun /Brothers/'/Buster : Crabbc, 7Nevil]e7 Brand , ;Ann
yRobinson C1956T7 Ch: 3. ¦. ¦7 77
:: '; "Paris" Exoress.", Ch: n:, i \ .
://. '¦¦ "Enemy : from Space," Brian Donlevy . Ch: A. ¦
7.7 .. ¦:/ .. . , ' .7;7 - / . WEI)^ESI)AY/ : y . y ;.-y 7- 7. ;/' ;¦'
7. 10;30/'Right Spol/^ ^
[;/ "Human Desire." Glenn . Ford , " Gloria Craliarnc/ prod- '
eriek Crawford! Drama about an unf:t i lhful :wife. ;md a
railroad engineer 's blind Jove for her (¦1954).: Ch. - 13. 7
V THURSDAY: 7
10:15 "Forest Rangers ," Fred MacMurray, . Susan Hnyward ,
Paulette GOddard. .When a forest ranger marries a social-
ite , ,  his former"girl friend tries to show her up (1942) .¦/•
/... .; ¦  Ch. yiL y ' ¦¦.,:
10:30 "My Sister Eileen," Janet I-eigh , Jack Lemmoh . Betty / .; . . Garrett. Two small-town girls arrive in New York to
follow careers (1955). Ch. 3.
7 "Robbers Roost." Ch. 13.
12:00 "So Young, So Evil," Jill Ireland. Ch. 4.
¦¦7  FRIDAY
7:30 "The Son of Samson," Mark Forrest. Ch. 11.
10'30 "Fire Over Africa, " Maureen O'llara , McDonald Carey.
Undercover agents vork at great odds to smash a
smuggling ring in Tangiers ( 1954) . Ch. 3. .
"Frogmen," Richard Widmark , Dana Andrews, Jeffrey
Hunter . Story of the Navy underwater teams and thef t
exploits during the war (1951). Ch. 9.
11:0Q ."Random Harvest," Ronald Colman , Greer Garson.
James Hilton 's novel about a romance that' s interrupted
by amnesia (1942) ; Ch. 8. ¦ ¦ ¦' ¦ v. '
11 ;30 "Johnny Come Lately," James Cagney, Grace George.
A wandering vagabond stops in a small town and helps
an old lady run her newspaper (1943) . Ch. 13.
12;0O "The First Team ," Joel McCrea, Ch. 4.
7. v - . SATURDAY ¦
7:30 "Drums of Tahiti. " Dennis O'Kcefe , Patricia Medina.
Tahiti is about to become a French possession in 1877
but an American adventurer and JI show girl smuggle
in arms to use in the fight for independence (1954). Ch.
11.
8:00 "Until They Sail ," Paul Newman, Chs. 5-10-13.
10:00 "Jack the Ripper ," Lee Patterson. Ch. IL
10:20 "She's Back <m Broadway, " Virginia Mayo , Gene Nel-
son , Steve Cochran , Frank Ix>vejoy. Cochrnn i.s a brilli-
j ant director at the head of a Broadway bound musical
starring Miss Mayo, a former movie queen who 's re-
turning to the stage (1953) . Ch . 10.
10;3O "A Bullet Is Waiting. " Jean Simmons. Ch. 3.
"All the Brothers Were Valiant. " Robert Taylor , Stewart
Granger , Ann Blyth. Two strong-willed , New England
whaling captains — who are brothers — come to grips
when one decides to go after lost treasure rather than
blubber (1953) , Ch. 4.
"Centennial Summer." Jeanne Crain. Ch, 5.
"House of Wax , " Krnnk Lovcjoy, Ch. 9.
11:30 "The Invisible Man Returns ," Vincent Price. Ch , ft.
12:00 "Scandal in Sorrcii;1!)." Ch. 5.
12:15 "Bowery *<> Baghdad. " Ch. 4.
l^ ^lll^ ifl i^^
. ¦ : f '7 ;; '
'V ; n^d ;^V
; '-7
^^ f^l-^ tf *» «lfi"J,J N^  ^ ¦i^ fti- i^jijffiWWWrW*1*^ . ||^^---- i-****^
. . .  they bring beauty
and joy to your
favorite shut-ins.
^
teWccfyte
66 West Third St.
Wivouu 's Qiitilitt / FI0ri .1t
for Oner GO Yv<irx
Wc hnve no connection with
Miy other nurtcry, cut flower
or plant sales outlet in Winona.
' ¦- i^^^—-;-^^%r^ "^ '--¦^- 7.-.^- . " v^JJ i^ /^ -o2;^
Morning ]
7:45 Sacred Heart 4
Bible Story Time 5
8:00 Homestead U.S.A. 4
8:30 Look Up & Live 4
Off to Adventure 5
Big Picture 8
Movie . 13
8:45 Christophers 5
9:00 Lamp Unto
My Feet 3-8
Business Finance " 4
Quiz a Catholic 5
Insight 9 '
This Is the
Answer 13
9:30 Look Up and Live 3-8
News 4
Oral Robeits 9
This Is the Life 13
10-. <tO Camera Tliree 3-8
Big Picture 5
Soul's Harbor 9
'Farm- ¦¦Forum - -'11
Movie 13
10:15 C'hrisloplicis 10
¦10: 30 Canadian Travel 3
This Is th<> Life 5-8
Movie 9
Faith for Today 10-U
10: 15 Roller Derby 4
tl:0O This Is tlie Life 3-10
— Movie 5
Big Picture 8
Church Service 11
It:JO Face the Nation 3-8
Love That Bob 5
Movie 10
Social Security 13
Afternoon
12: W) C'i-inarron City 3
News 4-3
Challenge Golf fi-9
Dick Sherwood 8-13
Home Buyer 's
Digest * 11
12:15 Bowlei ama 4
i2:30 International Zone 5
Know the Truth 8
Overland Trail 9
Hour of
Deliverance J3
1:00 Bridge 3
Opera 5-10-1.1
Discovery 6-9
- Seience AH Stars 8
Business Topics 11
1:30 Sports
Spectacular 3-4-8
Family Hoiir 6
Movie 9
Executive Report 11
Sunday
News
Want Ads
Reach
More Than
90,000
People.
Use Them
Profitably
Phone 3321
2:00 Directors IS
Special 11
3:00 Bowling 3
Checkmate 4
World of
Golf 5-8-10-13
This Is the Life 6
Issues & Answers 9
Bridge 13
3:30 Seience All Stars <i-9
TBA 11
4:00 Alumni Fun 3-4-8
Golf Tourna-
ment 5-10-13
4:30 Amateur Hour 3-4-8
Bowling U
5:00 20th Century 3-4-8
5:30 Mr. M 3-4-8
Across the 7 Seas 5
Bold Journey , II
To Be Announced 13
Evening
6:00 Lassie 3-4-8
Bill Oil na 5-10-13
Polka .Jamboree 11
6:30 My Kavorite
Martian 3-4-8
Walt , I>isney 5-10-13
Jamie
Mcl'heeters 6 9^
Telc-Ilingo U
7:00 Ed Sullivan 3-4-8
7:30 Grincll ; ' . . '. 5-10-l.V
Arrest arid Trial 6-9
Movie 11
8:00 Judy Carland 3-4-8
Bonanza . 5-10-13
9<00 Candid Camera 3-4-8
Art of Collect-
ing 5-10-13
Death Valley
Days 6-9
Ranch Party It
9:30 What's My Line 3-4
Bioguphy 8
Rebel 9
News 11
10:00 News ,3-4-5-6-8-9-10-13
Movie 11
10:30 Movie 3-5-9-13
Bowling 4
Wrestling 6
Arrest & Trial 8
12:00 News 4
12:15 Burns & Allen 11
Li?/?., .'-j ' p . . .>:' " -^-V vV'^""'. - :¥.'.. ':$. ' •
¦7 ^n f^ BJ wJ£?J>&/:i<}
v/
Afternoon
1:30 Houseparty 3-4-8
The Doctors 5-10-13
Day in Court 6-9
2:00 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Loretta
Young 5-10-13
General Hospital 6-9
2:25 News 3-4-8
2:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
You Don't
Say 5-10-13
Queen for a Day 6-9
3:00 Secret Storm 3-4 -8
The Match
Game 5-10-13
Trailmaster 6-9
December Bride 11
3:30 Lee Philli ps 3
Grbucho Marx ' 4
Make Room for
Da<ldy 5-10-13
People Are Funny 8
Robin Hood 11
4:00 Around the Town 4
Movie 5
Laramie 6
General Hospital 8.
Adventure in
Paradise '¦ ¦'¦¦\9
Pa radise 9
Rocky 10
Beetle and Pete II
Popeye 13
4:30 Axel ~ 4
Gene Aulrey 10
Mickey Mouse
Club 8-11
Recreation 13
5:00 Quick Draw
McGraw 8
Cartoons 3
Woody
Woodpecker 4
i
Kids Fun Klub 10
Superman 11
Huckleberry
Hound 13
5:30 TV Kindergarten 2
Walter Cronkite 3-4-8
Cartoons 6
Huntley
Brinkley 5-10-13
Beaver 9
Lone Ranger 11
When you have troubles
with yoiir horsepower
reach for tho phone and
CALL 8-3763.
ANDY'S
GARAGE
3414 6th Street
5:45 Ron Cochran 6
Evening
6:00 University of
Indiana 2
News ¦ 3-4-5-6-8-10-13
L>obic Gillis 9
Whirlybirds 11
6:30 Basic Letter
Writing 2
To Tell the
Truth 3-1-8
Movie 5-10-13
Outer Limits 6-9
Bold Journey 11
7:00 Current Concepts 2
I've -Got a
Secret 3-4-8
Biography 11
7:30 Lucy Show 3-4-*
Wagon Train 6-»
Wrestling IL
S:00 Conversational
Spanish 2
Danny Thomas 3-4*
8:30 What Is Laughter 2
Andy Griffith 3-4-S
Hollywood
Story 5-10-1S
9:00 Opera I.s £
East Side,
West Side 3-1-8
Mitch Miller 5-10-1S
Breaking Point 6-9)
Wanted Dead
or Alive 11
9:30 World Affairs 2
News IL
10:00 Exploration of
Space 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10-1X
I1.
Movie 11
10:30 Big Picture 2
Movie 3-9
Steve Allen 41
Tonight 5-10)
C'oniba t S
Burke 's Law ' ¦ , ' • -  IS
11:30 Expedition 8
Movie 13
12:00 Movie 41
12:15 Burns & Allen lt
' , _ ' .. ':; ^'±V y 
"
Afternoon
1:30 Houseparty . 3-4-8
The Doctors' ' 5-10-13
Day in Courl 6-9
2:00 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Loretta ¦. ¦ - ,
Young 5-10-13
General Hospital f.-9
2:30 Edge of Night 3- 1-8
You Don't
Say 5-10-13
Queen for a Day <l-9
3:00 Secret Storm 3-1-R.
The Match
Game , 5-10-4 3
Trailmaster <!-»
December Bride II
3:30 Lee Philli ps 3
Groitcho Marx 4
Make Kooin for
I);iddy 5-10-13
People Are Funny 8
Robin Hood II
4:00 Around the Town 4
Mov Ic* 5
Laramie S
General Hospital fi
Adventures in
Paradise 9
Kocky 1ft
Beetle and Pete It
Popeye lit
4:30 Axel 4
Gene Aiilry 10
Mielcry Mouse
< l«il» 8-1 1
School Reporter I]
5:00 Clancy 4
Kunny Company 6
Yogi " 8
Kids Fun Club 10
Superman 11
Flintsloncs 13
5:30 Walter Cronkite 3-4-8
TV Kindergarten 2
Huntley-
Itrinklcy 5-10-13
Cartoons fi
Beaver . . y 9
(1'lBl)  | BLBCTRONIC:
MmM M iSM ,
ONLY '*P1B «F5New Picture Tubes
at low as . . . $24.95
.m * NELSON(ffTtmgn Tlre S«rvlc«
KH 4lh 8. JOhNHMB^F T*l. >M«
Mugilla C.orlla 11
¦5:45 Hon Cochran 6
Evening
6:00 dcncral Science 2
News .l-l-r» (i.8-1 0-l3
I>ol»lc (Wilis 0
Itocky II
6:30 f'alhways , 2
<irca( Aclvcnliires 3-1 '
Itestless Sea 5-10-13
77 Sunset Shi p G-9
I'llnlstoncs 8
Kohl Journey 11
7:00 Science 2,
Donna Reed 8
Adventure 11
7:30 Route (56 3-4-8
Bob II ope 5-10-13
Burkes Law 6-3
Epic Theatre .11
8:30 Planning for
College 2
Twilight Zone ,V4
That Was (he Week
That Was 5-10-1 3
Price Is Right fi-fl
OM.ic & Harriet S
9:00 Historic America 2
Alfred Hitchcock 3-1
Jack : Pnar 5-10-lil
. Fight'of Week 6-0
Ben Casey 8
9:30 News 11
9:45 Make That
Spare 6-0
10:00 Americans, at
Work 2
News 3-1-5-6-8-9-10- 13
Highway Patrol i t
10:15 Industry on Parade 2
10:30 Continental
Com ment 2
Movie 3-9-1 1
Sieve Allen ¦ 4
Tonight M»
La Crosse
Aiilci Show 8
The Fugitive 15
11:30 Movie IJ
12:00 Movie 4
News 5-IJ
12:15 Burns & Allen 11
1:30 News 4
"  ^
" ' 
" 
" 
< 
¦ '
"
' '<
Afternoon
1:30 Red Cross 2
Ilousepar'y 3-1-8
Day in Court (J-tl
The Doctors 5-10-13
2:00 Production
Management 2
To Tell (he
Truth 3-1-8
General H ospital fi-9
Loretta
Young 5-10-13
2:30 Edge ,of! Ni ght 3-4-8
You Don't
Say 5-10-13
Queen- for u Day 0-il
3:00 Secret Slornr ' . 3-4-8
The . Match ,
fi ii nif 5-10-13
Trailmaster (!-9
December Bride I I  ,
3:30 Lee Philli ps 3
(iroiic-ho Marx 4
Make I loom for
Daddy 5-10-13
People Are Funny 8
Itolihi Hood II
4 :00 Bart 's Clubhouse 3
Around th< Town 4
Movie 5
General Hospital 8:
Adventures in
Paradise 9
Itocky 10
Beelle UIM I Pete II
Popeye 1.1
4 :I5 Adventure
Theatre 10
4 .- ..0 Axel /- |
Mickey Mouse 8- 11
Gene An Irv io
Sheriff ll-nii 1,1
5:U0 Huckleberry
Hound 3-10
Cartoons f.
Kiddies Hour 8
News 9
Superman 11
Quick Draw
MoGiaw 13
5:30 TV Kindergarten 2
Waller Cronkite 3-4-8
Huntley-
Brinklcy 5-10-13
Cartoons fi
OklTPiv
PLANNED DIVIDEND >
Payable Iwlco • year at
FIDELITY
SAVINGS * LOAN ASS'N, 10> Exchangt Bids.
Iniured I* $1«,(W0
Beaver 9
Itocky II
5:45 Kon t'ocliran fi
Evening
6:00 Big Picture 2
News 3-l-5-fi-8-IO-l. 't
Dobie ( i i l l is  9
Whii'lyliii - tts 11
0:30 To He Announced 2
Password .'5-1-8
Temple
Houston 5-10-1 ,'t
I' iiiilslonos 6-9
Bold ,1 mi nicy II
7:00 Hero a ml There , 2
Uawhicle 3-1 8
Donna Iteed fi-9
Adventure 11
7:30 University of
Indiana 2
Dr. Iii Id LI re 5-10
My llirec Sons fi-9
Deputy I I
Hazel ' ¦'
¦¦" n
8:00 Profile 2
Peri) Mason .1-1
Jiininy^bcan 6-9
Music 8
Let's C.o to the
Kiice-s . ' li
Midland .Music 13
8:30 Artist Series 2
Hazel 5 1 0
Beaver. s
flame or Week 11
. Heniiesey 13
9:00 Through Space
ami Time ¦» . . .
The lyjiirses ,1-4
Perry t'omo 5-10- ' l.'t
Sid tlaesar 6-9
Perry Mason 8
9:30 Town and
Country 2
Trails West fi
Special Report 9
News l|
10:00 Inquiring Mind 2
News *c-t-5- (>-»-in-i:c
Movie II
10:30 Patlnvnys 2
Movie :ni
. Steve Allen I
ToiilRht 5- III
77 .Sunset Stri p 8
l.'nloiiclinhlcs 9
11:30 M .HiMiiul K
Cain's llundreil 9
12:00 Movie 4
News , 5
12:30 News 9
1:30 News 4
^^^ ^^^ sm^^^ m^w m^^^ w^^
Afternoon
1:30 Houseparty 3-4-8
The Doctors 5-10-13
Day in Court 6-9
\.
2:0© To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Loretta:
Young 5-10-13 •
General Hospital 6-9
2:25 News 3-4-8
2:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
You Don't
Say ; 5-10-13
Queen for a Day 6-9
3:00 Secret Storm 3-4-8
The Match
Game 5-10-13
Trailmaster :. ' 6-9
December Bride 11
3:25 News 5-10-13
3:30 Lee Phillips Show 3
Groucho Marx 4
Make Room for
Daddy 5-10-13
People Are Funny 8 „.
Robin Hood 11
4:00 Around the Town 4 '
Movie 5
Laramie 6
General Hospital 8
Adventure in
Paradise 9
Rocky 10
Beetle and Pete 11
Popeye 13
4:30 Axel 4
Gene Autry 10
Mickey Mouse
Club 8-11
Boy Scouts 13
5:00 Clancy 4
Funny Company 6
Bozo 8
News 9
Woody
Woodpecker 10
Superman 11
Yogi Bear 13
5:30 TV Kindergarten 2
Walter Cronkite 3-4-8
Midtown Cartoons 6
Huntley
Brinkley 5-10-13
Rocky 11
T70
PLANNED DIVIDEND
Payable . Twice a year al
FIDELITY
SAVINGS «. LOAN ASS'N
141: Exchange Bldg,
ln»u.r«l lo tlO.OOO
. i— »-
'Beaver 9
5 :45 Ron Cochran 6
Evening
«J :O0 Exploration of
"""" Space 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-10-13
Dobie Gillis 9
Whirlybirds "ll
6:30 Americans at 
Work 2
Famous Playhouse 3 '
Mr. Novak 5-10-13
Combat 6-9
Coulee Crossroads 8
Bold Journey 11
7:00 Scandinavian
Literature 2
Red Skelton 3-4-8
Adventure 11
7:30 To Be Announced 2
You Don't
Say 5-10-13
McHale's Navy 6-9
Laramie 11
8:00 Supervisor 2
Petticoat
Junction. 3-4-8
-.
Richard
Boone 5-10-13
Greatest Shew on
/  Earth 6-9
8:30 What Should
Children Read 2
Jack Benny 3-1-8
Dick Powell 11
9:00 Immortal Goetlie 2
Garry Moore 3-4-8
Andy Williams 5-10
Fugi tive 6-9
My Three Sons 13
9:30 News 11
Trails West 13
10:00 To Be Announced 2
_„ News 3-1-5-6-8-9-10-13
Movie II ' '* '
10:30 Movie 3
Steve Allen 4
Tonight 5-10
Burke 's Law . 8
Maverick 9
Eleventh Hour 13
11:30 Ripcord 8
Roaring '20s 9
Movie 13
12:15 Movie 4
12:30 News 9
1:30 News 4
'x^ il^ JlJh^M^iJ:^JlJ l^^  L!:i- :J$iJ vvSs:"X . '
Afternoon
1:30 Houseparty 3-4-8
The Doctors 5-10-13
Day in Court 6-9
2:00 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Loretta
Young 5-10-13
Queen for a Day 6-9
2:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
You Don't
Say 5-10-13
Who Do You
Trust 6-9
2:45 Lee Phillip 11
3:00 Secret Storm 3-4-8
Match Game 5-10-13
Trailmaster 6-9 -
December Bride 11
3:30 Lee Phillips 3
Groucho Marx 7 4
Make Room for
Daddy 5-10-13
People Are Funny 8
Robin Hood 11
4:00 Around the Town 4
Laramie 6
General Hospital 8
Adventure in
Paradise 9
Beetle and Pete 11
Popeye J3
4:30 Axel ' 4
Mickey Mouse
, Club 8-11
Gene Autry 10
Movie 13
5:00 Yogi Bear 3-10
Clancy 7 4
Funny Company 6
Huckleberry
Hound 8
News 9
Superman 11
Movie 13
5:30 TV Kindergarten 2
Walter Cronkite 3-4
Cartoons . '¦ ' ¦ 6
Reaver 9
Lone Ranger 11
5:45 Ron Cochran «
Evening
6:00 To Be- Announced 2
News , 3-4-5-6-8-9-13
Dobie Gillis 9
Whirlvbirds 11
Sunday
Mews
Want Ads
Reach
More Than
90,000
People.
Use Them
Profitably
Photae 3321
6:30 General Seience 2
CBS Reports 3-4-8
Virginian 5-10-13.
Oz/.ic A Harriet 6-9
Bold. Journey 11
7:00 Inquiry 2
Patty Duke 6-9
Adventure 11
7:30 Continental
Comment 2
Tell It to tho
Camera - . . '¦. . 3-4
Farmer's
Daughter 6-9
Hazel 8
TBA U
8:00 Conversational
Spanish 2
Beverly
Hillbillies 3-4-8
Espionage 5-10-1S
Ben Casey S-9
Hockey 11
8:30 Vistas 2
Dick Van Dyke 3-1-8
9:00 Sec the West 2
Danny Kaye 3-4-8
Eleventh Hour 5-10
Channing 6-9
Gzzie and Harriet 13
9:30 Words, Words
Word 2
News 11
TBA 13
10:00 Profile 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10-13
News 11
10:30 Crackerbarrel 3
Steve Allen 4
Tonight 5-10
Outer Limits 8
uetectives 9
Movie 13
11:30 Target •
Movie ¦ 8
12:00 Movie 4
12:15 Burns & Allen 11
12:30 News t
1:30 News 4
• - - " , ' ¦* < . 1 — -> r> / ,\' ,
-.:£.-. . . „ _  _i„" j  J, „ -',... . -- , , . ,.~ -.'7" ' - 
¦- ' r* ' - .. ." ,
Morning
6:45 Country Style
U.S A —Mtusic 5
7:00 Flying Saucer—
Sigfriccl 4
Minnesota Farm
Seepc
Film Short 13
7:30 Axel and Ills Dog 4
Movie 5
8:00 Captain
Kangaroo) 3-1
Sacred Light 13
8:15 Light' .time . ;  13
8:30 Pip the I'iper 5-6-13
9:00 Video Village 5-6-13
Sheri Lewis 5-6-10-13
Pioneers 8
9:15 Light Time 3
9:30 Mighty Mouse 3-4-8
King
Leonardo 5-6-10-13
10;OO Rin Tin Tin 3-1-8
Dennis tlie
Menace 5-10-13
Casper the Ghost 6-9
10:30 Roy Rogers 3-4-8
Fury 5-10-13
Beany & Cecil 6-9
11:00 Sky King 3-4
Sgt. Preston 5-10-13
Cartoon 6-9
Fury 8
11:30 Bull winkle , 5-10-13
Bandstand 6-9
Do You Know 3
Hopulong Cassidy 4
Wyatt Earp ' 8
Funny Company 11
Afternoon
12,00 News 3-4
Movie 8
Exploring 5-10-13
Lunch Willi Casey II
12:30 Here 's Allen 3
Hobl.v 4
TBA 6
One for the Money 8
Wrestling 9
l;O0 Match Play
Classic 4
Mr. Wizard 5-10-13
Bridge 8
Mighty Hercules 11
1:30 Challenge Golf 6-8-9
Movie 10
Hobby Showcase 11
Discovery 13
2:00 Winter Carnival
Parade 4
,Vs ¦ ' 
¦' - ¦ '
¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦
Sunday
Mews
Want Ads
Reach
More Than
90,000
People.
Use Them
Profitably
Phono 3321
Movie 5
Women 's Quiz ¦
Bowl I I
World of Sports 13
2:30 Match Play
Classic 3
Bowler 's Tour 6-8-9
Bowling 10
St . Paul Winter
Carnival 11
.1:00 Invisible Man I
Touchdown 5
3: ,10 Big Ten ,
Basketball 3-1
Sports
Special 5-10-1 3
1:00 World ol Sports fl-8-9
TBA II
5:00 News 5-10
Rebel 1-
5:30 Battle Line 4
Love That Bob 5
Pre-Olynipic
Show 6-9
Party--Duke 8
Bridge 10
Sea Hunt I I
Krnie Keck 13
Evening
6:00 Showcase ' .¦ 3
News 4-5-6-13
¦ TBA ¦. •. . 8 . . . .
Ripcord . 9
ICverglades 10
Wrestling 11
6:30 Jackie  Gleaspni 3-1-8
Lieutenant 5-10-1,'t
, lloolenahny 6-9
7:30 Defenders 3-4-8 .
Lawrence Well* fi-9
Joey Bishop 5-10-13
Movie 11
8:00 Sat. Night at the
Movies 5-10-13
8:30 Phil Silvers 3-4-8
Holl ywood
Palace 6-9
9:00 Gunsmoke 3-4-8
One Step Beyond 11
9:30 Trails West 6
Naked City 9
News , 11
10:00 News 3-4-5-R-13
Movie I I
10:30 Movie 3-4-5910
Rowling 6
Alfred Hitchcock 8
Telethon 13
11:30 Movie 8
12:00 News 4
Movie 5
12:13 Movie 4
STATION LISTINGS »
NIIHNEAPOUS-ST. PAUL . AUSTIN — KMMT Ch. «J ¦ ¦" WISCONSIN
WCCO Ch. A WTCN Ch. 11 ROCHESTER - KROC Ch. M EAU CLAIRE - WEAU Ol. tl
KSTP Ct).. 5 .  KTCA Ch. 2 IOWA LA CROSSE - WKBT Ch. t
KMSP Ch. » MASON CIT"* — KGLO Ctu 3 Programs sublccl to thang*
Monday Thru Friday Morning Prog rams
6:30
Understanding Our
World 4
7:00
Scigfried. Flying Saucer 4
Today 5-10-13
 ^ 7:15
Debbie Drake 8
7:30
Sunrise Semester 3-8
Grandpa Ken 9
8:00
Cap'n Kangaroo 3-4-8
9:00
News 
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦:: 3-4-8
Say When 5-10
Romper Room 9-13
9:30
I Love Liioy 4-8
Word for Word 5-10-13¦ ¦. ' . . 10:00
Real McCoy s 3-4-8
Concentration . 5-10-13
Price Is Right 6-9
10:30
Pete and Gladys 3-4-8
Links, 5-10-13
Object Is 6-9
11:00
Love of Life 3-4-8
Your 1st Impression 5-10-13
Seven Keys 6-9
Kn France II
11:30
Search for Tomorrow 3-4-8
Truth ,Consequences 5-10-13
Frnie Ford 6
People 's Choice 9
Dateline Minnesota ' 11
11:45
Guiding Light; . 3-4-8¦ News . : ¦ 11
12:00
News 3-5-6-8-13
Father Knows Best 6-9
Noon Variety 10
Lunch With Casey 11
12:13
Something Special 4
Farm and Home ' ¦ ' ¦ ^13.
12:20
Farm Digest f
12:30 -
World Turns 3-4-S
Treasure Hunt 5
Cartoons S
Father Knows Best 9
Price Is Right 13
12:15
The King and Odie 11
1:00
Password 3-4-S
Let's Make a Deal 5-10-13
Lois Leppart •
Movie 11
I "Leave the
HOUSE HUNTING
To Us!"
K^feJlET^UilUfltlBll-EEP i ¦». nationally known bus com puny
JHj tfcP-1 *, ! . y ¦ ¦^ K^ j^^ P 'y -^ whoso slogan i.s "Leave the driving
I' There 's a lot of sense in "letting an
'^ w,w : ^^ y y*7*t**———— A great deal Is . Involved whenever
| you buy or sell n house. Since pro -
Jj#*<w/ fessional advice and assistance cosls
 ^3flfe (VK~* t -
' S *f er\ ^'''y "tile when you sell . . , and
t t^^^n^ y^ rrS& K^ ^ S^ ni> ,m. "K •',' ''•" wl"1" Vi" ,MIV • • •
JULSC?*ftBEoi f^fiT lgBSSi Why not take advantage 
of it '.'
ABTS Agency Realto rs
159 WAIMUT • PHONE 9588
THE ORDINATION of Tom Tryon as a priest, by
Raf Vallone, in this scene from THE CARDINAL, marks
the beginning of Tryon's rise to the position of a priiice
of the Roman ; Catholic Church, THE CAEDLNAL opens
Wednesday at the State.
:Story::of "Ml
Cardinal
:At- Stap^
The comedy ftiurder mystery,
CHARADE, with Cary Grant and
Audrey Hepburn continues its
run through Tuesday at the State
Theatre. .: 7' . ' 7 ;-:-
Grant Ls called in to help un-
ravel the mystery after Miss Hep-
burn,; in Paris, is threatened by.
Americans who believe she knows .
the location of a hoard of gold
stolen by her husband prior to
his death.
The gold has been dug up and
his three accomplices betieye
their cohort's widow - knows the
hiding place of the gold and mark
her for murder.
Arriving Wednesday at the
State is THE CARDINAL, an Otto
Preminger production starring
Tom Tyron. in the title role of a
young priest,; ordained in 1917,
who rises to the eminence of a
Prince of the Church.
The cast includes Romy Schnei-
der; , Carol Lynley, Jill Haworth ,
Raf Vallone, John Saxton and
Burgess Meredith.
Based on the best-selling novel
by yHenry Morton Robinson , the
stpry. is concerned with Tyron's
disappointments, defeats and tri-
umphs, including his own self-
doubting as to the strength of his
calling, his struggle against the
temptation of falling in love and
his physical self-sacrificing.
THE CARDINAL covers such
situations as the young priest's
desperate need for wisdom when
liis sister and a boy of Jewish
faith fall in love and want to be
married^ his efforts to find and
fight religious prejudices he
knows exist in some parts of the
country and his pleasure in the
company of a sophisticated Euro-
pean beauty.
Production of the . movie took
Preminger and his cast and crew
to New England , Vienna and
Rome.
Booked for showing in the near
future at the State are 4 FOR
TEXAS and McCLINTOCK.
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LAST REMNANTS of respectability to stand against
the savage change which occurs among a group of school
boys stranded on a deserted island are James Aubrey
and Hugh Edwards, featured in LORD OF FLIES, ar-
riving Wednesday at the Winona.
Laughs and chills are mixed
in a double feature program
playing through Tuesday at the
Winona Theatre. ,
TV comedian Torri Poston is
starred with Robert Morley, Jan-
ette Scott and Joyce Grenfell in
THE OLD DARK HOUSE while
the second half of the twin bill
features Kcrwin Mathews and
Nucha Ciray in MANIAC.
Poston is cast ns an amiabl e
American automobile salesman
in England, While delivering a
car to an eccentric British mil-
lionaire , at the "old dark house"
which i.s his home, Poston steps
into a series of mysterious mur-
ders.
Living in the storm-bound an-
cestral mansion are n variety of
other eccentrics. Morley, for ex-
ample , plays n weapons collec-
tor who delights in the lethal
powers of the items he has col-
lected iinii l  an ancient blunder-
buss is secretly rigged to blow
him apart . Miss Ncolt i.s one of
two young miinhiinlm ^ cousins
who choose the automobile sales-
man as their private tragets for
trouble and Miss Grenfel l i.s their
mint.
MANIAC is the story of an
American artist who goes to
Southern France to paint and be-
comes attracted to a woman cafe
owner. Their love affair is watch-
ed bitterly by her stepdaughter
whose father had been guilty ol
a revenge murder during her
childhood and now is in an asy-
lum for the criminally insane.
The man escapes and the ar-
tist , wife and daughter all find
themselves being stalked by a
mndman .
LORD OF THE FLIES, based
on William Holding 's novel ,
opens Wednesday at the Winona,
Filmed with a cast of 40 non-
professional schoolboys boded
by James Aubrey, Tom Chnpin,
Hugh Edwards , Roger Elwin and
Tom Gamnn , the picture nar-
rates tho changes that occur
among a group of Engjish boys
who are evneuated from their
homeland during an atomic wnr
only to be stranded on a desert-
ed island without any adult su-
pervision.
The gradual loss of innocence
as the veneer of civilization
cracks and gives way to primi-
tive rituals loads to a climax o(
death and disorder,
Winona to Show
'Lord of Flies'
Pas c Recalled fe©^^iaM#§
YOUNG MEN CAN CHANGE
THE , WORLD, by Boot on Hern-
don. McG raw-Hill , 246 i pages ,
$4i5Q.P ' '.. : 7 ¦ . ,. y y- -y - .
By JOHN R, BREITLOW
This week is National Jay-
cee Week, and provides a
gbod : reason toy examine a
very worthwhile book of
fairly recent origin which
we have been meaning to
mention¦- ' for some time. Tlie
book is Bboton THerhdon 's
¦very fine: story Of the Jay-
cee m b v e m  e tit entitled
YOUNG MEN CAN CHANGE
THE WORLD. :7 7 7 7
7As7 everyone knows, the
term "Jaycee" refers to the
quarter of a million members
of the more than four thou-
sand chapters of the United
States Junior Chamber of Com-
merce. .Citizens of this area cer-
tainly require ho introduction to
these: dynamic organizations. The
Winona Junior Chamber of Com-
merce will shortly celebrate its
30th anniversary, and has a dis-
tinguished pasti yan active and
productive present and a great
future.. ¦'¦'¦¦ ' :'.•¦
Winona County also boasts one
of the consistently outstanding
small chapters in the world. The
St: Charles Area Jaycees, founded
less than four years ago by mem-
bers of the Winona chapter , have
won many national honors since
their recent inception , and their
most distinguished and famous
member, Dr. Sam McHutchison ,
who recently represented the Min-
nesota Jaycees at the World Con-
gress in Tel Aviv , has steered his
boys to international . recognition
and honors.:
WABASHA COUNTY also has
two outstanding chapters . The
Wabasha Jaycees have made
reat efforts in civic improve-
ment in their community and
are vitally involved in7local poli-
tical controversies. The Plainview
Chapter practically "wrote the
£>pok" on Community Develop-
ment, one of the great efforts of
Jaycees everywhere , and won a
coveted National Award in this
regard.
One of the reasons for discus-
sing YOUNG MEN CAN CHANGE
THE WORLD is that this book,
better than any other publication ,
tells the Jaycee Story7 on a na-
tional and international /scope as
vyell as covering local aspects;
Readers may be well aware of the
many Jaycee activities in Winona
and the surrounding area , but
may have no idea that these ef-
forts reach to tlie farthest corn-
ers of the globe , since there are
more Countries represented at a
Junior- , Chamber .- 'International
World Congress than there are
members of the United Nations,
but the Jaycees are far moire
effective in the world today;
Booton Herndon tells the Jay-
cee Story in very readable and
lively prose; drawing in large
amount on the exploits of some
cf the most famous Jaycees , as
well as examples which never
would rate more than a few lines
in a small weekly newspaper but
are of tremendous importance
when multi plied by thousands of
such efforts across the nation.
Briefly , but clearly, the early
history of the movement is fol-
lowed. The Junior Chamber con-
cept began in St. Louis on Oct.
13, 19)5. when a young man not
only felt that  young men general-
ly were not playing their proner
role in the community but
felt he might like to do some-
thing about it .  His name (now
memorialized in the highest Na-
tional Award a local chapter may
win) was Henry Giessenbier ,
which translates from the Ger-
man into a social activity often
associated with Jaycees . Gcis-
nenbier literally means "to pour
beer", an activity In which Wi-
nona 's Jaycees have acquired
some proficieny , being great
boosters of the local industry.
THE EARLY years of Giessen-
bier 's "Young Men 's Progressive
Civic Association ," as the move-
ment was originally called , were
filled with growing pains. Slow
but steady progress was made in
the years between the Iwo world
wars , as young men began to
flex their muscles on n nationa l
level, being deeply involved ,
among other projects , in the orig-
inal promotion of air mail ser-
vice.
The great years came follow-
ing World War II when tho young
men who bad risked their lives
around the world came home to
lieTp build the country they Toad"
defended. The Jaycees provided
a natural channel for their ener-
gies and their ideas; Today they
are a quarter of a million strong,
arid growing every year. The
¦: Jaycees have "become significant
factors throughout the nation at
every level, in small towns, in
rural areas, in large cities. For
many years now . a; familiar and
welcome caller at the White
House has been the National Jay-
cee president.
Jaycee prograriis : are legion;
delving into every possible area
of activity whereby they might
further their aim of "individual
development through community
service," and strengthen their be-
lief, that "young men of action
build strong communities, and the
Jaycees build young men." Their
story, as told by Author Herndon,
is exciting to read , and inspira-
tional to ponder, . '¦ ¦. 7
Lest his titles seem boastful ; or
pompous, it is well to remernber
that throughout the course of his-
tory, young men have; changed
the world, usually for the better.
But for good or ill , the strength
and drive of young men have
made their n> ark in every cen-
tury ; Young men composed the
Koman Legions, they manned the
Viking longboats.. They followed 1
and propagated the work of hisy
lory 's greatest Young Man , Jesus
Christ. Young men conquered the
wilderness that was the Ameri-
can continent , they wrote the
Declaration of Independence , and
later fought for it at home and
abroad. On the other side of the
ledger , it was a group of young
men who brutally but successfully
conquered much : of Asia , estab-
lishing the ; tyranny we now call
Red China.'
TO SAY. as does Author Hern-
don, that young men can change
the world is hardly enough , since
they have 'changed it and are
continuing to do so. In this coun-
try today, the top leadership
ranks of government , industry
and science are filled w ith men
who came from the Jaycee ranks,
and who willingly admit they are
the better for it, In the I 960 pre-
sidential race; both candidates
had Jaycee backgrounds and both
had previously been named as
one of the Ten Outstanding Young
Men In America , another Jaycee
program for recognizing and hon-
oring the young leaders of today
Vinci tomorrow .
No book , even onc as well
written and ranging as TOUNG
MEN CAN CHANGE THE
WORLD , could possibly tell the
whole Jaycee story, but Booton
Herndon does give his readers
many meaningful glimpses and
enlightening, , often astonishing
(acts about that bunch of often-
berated , often-wrong but always
hustling Youn g Men of Action ,
the Junior Chamber of Com-
merce , of whom America and the
free world eiin -be justifiably
proud. . ,
(E d i t o r 's Note: Reviewer
Brei t low speaks with exten-
sive , althoug h not nccessanft/
unbiased authority about the
Junior Chamber activities , be-
ing a past president of the
Winorio Jaycees and still ac-
tive in both itate and heal
Juyeeu afjairM. )
Captive C^loriel
Outsmarts Nazis
PQW Garnp Intrigue
.: VON RYAN' S EPRESS. Hy Da-
id Westhehner .. Doubleddy. . J>f.95.
There is a ratt ling good
suspense story in the latter
part of this novel , building
up'. '¦frbm an interesting pre-
lude . ' \ ¦' • ;. . ¦'• ; ' - .
Joseph Ryan , shot down in
aerial warfare ; arrives at a
prisoner Of war camp in
Italy. Because he is a full
colonel, he becomes the sen-
ior officer of the eneairip-
ment ,7 responsible for the
conduct of the shavetails, cap-
tains , majors and a light colonel.
• y He Is a hard taskmaster, »
martinet , a demon for discipline.
When he finds the officer-prison-
ers slovenly, he shakes them up.
He; makes themi clean their quar-
ters and themselves. With salutes,
too;.. '' ¦¦¦; ¦ '
¦
".' ,v ' y
Of course some of his fellow
prisoners , resent his iron tactics,
and jeeringly call him "Van Ry-
an ," as though he were a Nazi
bully. But by stiff military means,
he maneuvers the Italians into
.' giving.- the prisoners the proper
amount of Red Cross packages
and clothing.
: Then when the Allies advance
toward the camp, Ryan is .tricked
by the Nazis and all the prison-
ers :y± a .' ..thousand of therm —
are loaded into a train ' for ship-
ment to German captivity.
So begins the real suspense
element. It is Ryan 's objective
to take over control of the train
and detour it to safety, a matter
of hand-to-hand combat and cun-
ning. ;.
Th« author lias made this Ryan
a real character. You have to
hate ..him for being a hardshell ,
military autocrat ;7 but you also
have to admire him for the way
he outsmarts both the Italians
and the Germans.
It is a tense adventure sstory,
with a fine ring of plausibility.
Tlie result is that you have soma
sharp , interesting reading.
Country singers are getting to-
gether - —-. ¦ ai'si they have for years
at barn dance and Grand Ole
Opry — and calling the gather-
ing a hootennaihy/ 7
A live performance; in Bakers^
field , Calif., put on record by
Capitol , is titled "Country Music
Hootennany." It includes 13 coun-
try artists doing one tune each
and master of ceremonies Cousin
Herb Henson of Bakersfield.
"Hootenaniiy Bluegrass Style,"
on Mercury has fewer artists
(six) and is separately recorded
songs instead of a contintiirig,
live show. Ih.'geiieral the Mercury
singers use a more throat-strain-
ing, back-country delivery while
the Capitol country stars use a
bit of pop treatment.
"Country Music Hootennany
performers are Buck Owens; Bob
Morris, Rose Maddox , B«ddy
Cagle, the , Kentucky Colonels,
Johnny Bond , Joe and Rose Lee
TVlaphis , Tommy Collins, Glen
Campbell , Jean Shepard; Roy
Nichols; Merle Travis ( the one
disappointment —- he doesn 't
really put enough into "Midnight
Special") and Hoy Clark .
"Hootenanny Bluegrass Style"
artists are Flatt and Scruggs,
Earl Story, the Stanley Brothers ,
Anita Carter , her mother, May-
belle Carter (doing two itistru-
inentals on tlie autoharp) and
Jimmy Skinner .
For listeners interested In the
old as well as the new , RCA. has
remastered 16 recordings made
by the famous Carter family in
?927, '28, '29 and a f ew in the
1930s. . '
"Mid the Green Fields of
Virginia " is of historical interest ,
of course, since the Carters had
a big influence on both country
and folk music, It is also a muz-
ingly enjoyable judged simply as
a record to listen to how.
Sara , Maybe lie and "ATP. Carter
strum and sing, and do a little
yodeling, on such songs as "Keep
on the Sunny Side," "Bury Me
Under the Weoping Willow " and
"My Clinch Mountain Home ."
There's no brashness here , no
brass, and RCA somehow has
eliminated moat of the way-back-
when reprodiic-lion.
Other new country-western al-
bums, going from twang; to
smooth : "
"Alone withe You ," (Capitol )
finds Rose Maddox singing .solos
and ducts with herself , songs
like "From IJeggar to a Queeh:"
She has that <lown:homc twang.
"Buqk Owens sings Tommy
Collins," (Capitol ) is also a real
western - stylo offering, Kest-
Singers
Gimv- '^-
]K Kodt
kiBrary Corner
Reviewed by the > :
Winona Public Library Staff
DOROTHY AND RED , Vincenty
Sheeany
Using their correspondence
and a diary the author tells
7 of the marriage of Dorothy
Thompson arid; Sinclair Lewis
in 1927 to divorce in 1942.
THE BOOK OF THE AMERICAN
WEST, ed. by Jay Monaghan.
Stories, anecdotes, chronicles
and annals of the American
;¦ ' . ¦:. West written by eminent his-
' torians. ¦'
ATOMIC SUBMARINES . .Norman
Polmar.
Of the men and events that
produced these underseas
craft and of the commanders
and crews; ¦
MINIATURE BULBS, Roy Gen-
ders^
This is the first book devoted
entirely to this subject. It
tells how to grow miniature
bulbs in the small garden,
the window-box and ' the in-
door bulb bowl.
MEXICO AND THE AMERI-
CANS , Daniel James
An analysis of the history of
the relations between Mexi-
co and the United States on
the diplomatic , mili tary,
economic and social levels .
JOURNEYS IN GREEN PLAC-
ES. Virginia Eifert.
The shores and woods of Wis-
consin 's Door Peninsula.
VASA , THE KING'S SHIP , Bengt
Ohrelius,
An account of a Swedish 17th
century man-of-war , which
had lain buried under the sen
until 1061.
TO REMEMBER FOREVER ,
Gl'idys Hasty Carroll.
An author 's journal kept dur-
ing her 10th year , when she
was a college sophomore.
WITH LOVE FROM KAREN ,
Marie Killile a.
"A new journey into (he home
and heart of the Killilea fam-
ily."
'Competed 'b'i/ Publishers '
Weekly)
FICTION
THE GROUP , McCarthy
THE SHOES OF THE MSIl-
.. . . , 'ERMAN , West
THE VENETIAN AFFAIR ,
Muclnnes
CARAVANS , Michener
THE LIVING REED , BuckNONFICTION
MANDATE FOR CHANGE,
Eisenhower
PROFILES IN COURAGE ,
Kennedy
THE AMERICAN WAY OF
D EATH , Milford
RASCAL, North
JFK—THE MAN AND THE
1VTYTH, Lasky
known song among those wrj tten
by Tommy Collins is "If You
Ain 't Lovin ' You Ain 't Livin '."
There 's a variety of mood, from
"It Tickles" (a mustache ) to
"No Love Havo I."
Current
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ACROSS ¦
¦ .- ¦¦,•
1."Ay shifty- auctioneer usually
welcomes --II> from- a confeder-
ate in the audience (A or B) .
3. Daring mountaineers have
to surmount many a formidable
RIS— (E or K) .
5. We*re apt to be very critical
of parents who are A—USED by
naughty children (B or M) .
7. Different interpretations of
R—IJ5 sometimes leads to sirgu-
hnents (O or U) .
i l l .  There are times when even
a good worker gets —IRED (F
or T) . .
12, To avoid unwelcome visi-
tors , clad is sometimes pleased
to BU--Y himself in his study
(R or S).
13, Poor production might well
cause the failure of a FI—M (L
or It) .
\A , The fact that it ' s in a —AGE
usually means that  a wild ani-
mal is dangerous IC or R)' , ,
, DOWN
2. When an intoxicated man is
DA—ED his actions are- often
alarming (R or Z) .
3. In warfare the 'Success' 'of ."a
RUS— usually depends on its
surprise (E or H) .
4. Many a woman's marriage is
governed largely by her obliga-
tions to her SE— (T or X).
6. A —LY is seldom very trust-
ing (F or S).
7. A R—BBER band is apt to
be giveti a long stretch (O or U) .
8. It's often the know-all type
of person who is most likely to
M—DDLE (E or U) .
9. As a rule, ner\ous people
are easily intimidated by —EW
difficulties (F or N) .
10. Shareholders at a meeting
tend to #et restless when listen-
ing to —ULL account of firm 's
progress (D or F),
¦I f  you check the 7solution
to last week's puzzle and
find you picked the wrong
letter to complete No. . 1
across^ don 't fret , y . Tyou 're
in good and crowded com-
pany. 7 7
O u, r Prizewords judges
found that seldom has one
clue give n players as much
trouble as this one. This is
just a rough estimate but
they feol that perhaps three
of every five cards received
had DIES as the ^ answerrather than LIES.
TWO CONTESTANTS who
came close to a winning solu-
tion with only two efrors —-
Mrs. William Suhr, Trem-
pealeau , Wis., Rt7 1, and
Richard . -.'¦ ¦
¦•'¦••'B' .e 11, Galesville,
Wis. — both sturnbled oh
this first clue.
Since nobody had all the
answers last week the; prize
is increased to; $210 for this
week's game.
Entries must be attached
to postcards and mailed with
a postmark no later than
Tuesday midnight.
CONTEST RULES
1, Solve Wit PRIZEWORDS pujlle
by lining In 'b» mUiinq lellert lo mnlie
lli« words that you think best III tha
cl«ie» To do Itili r««d r«ch clue cure-
fully, fpr you mutt think them out ftncl
Gi ve each word lit true meaning
1. You may lufcmlt »» many rnlrln
•a you with on Ihe official entry bl»n»
printed In thli paper but no more than
one exacf-ilinf , hnnd drawn Ucllmllc ol
tt«f dl»qr»m. NO MECHANICALLY
PRODUCED (printed, mlmeographrd,
•it.) coplet ol Ihe tflaoram win t>< ac
cepfed
I. Anyone i< tllglbla to enter PRIZE.
VKORDS mcrpt employe! land mcmbiri
•« their families) ot the Sunday Nrw*
^4 To submit nn rnlry, Ihe contestanl
must altacn the compli'tod pui>le nn •
4-tenl POSTAl CARD and mall It The
IMjt 'al card must be postmarked before
MIDNIGHT TUESOAV. following nuhll
cation of the punle
5 ' All entries MUST he m.illirt nnH
iMar a postmark, fintrlrs not allitchi it
o«i a postal card will not be ellt'Me .
Tills newspaper la not responsible 'or
entries losl or delayed in Ihe mall En-
tries not received for |urig>nq by i p m ,
Wednesday fallowing Ihe date ol publi-
cation ol Ihe punle are nol eligible.
T3o nol enclose entries In an envelope.
a The Sunday News wilt award t3o )•
ttia contestant who lends In an allcor-
No cUlreslrio. ol a prlie Is necessary,
reel jolullon. If more (han one all-cur-
reel solution It received Ihe prlta
money will be shared equally II n*
all.correct solution Is received »10 will
be added to the following week's
PRIZEWORDS AWARD
7. The-re Is only one correct solu-
tion te e«ch PRIZEWCRDS puule and
only Ihe correct answer can win. The
decision of Ihe ludges •* Unal and all
contestant* agree lo abide by Ihe
lodges decision All entrloi becoma the
properly of the Sunday Now*, Only an*
prlre will be awarded to a family unit,
i. Everyone has Ihe some opportunity
fo win, tar EVERY 6NTRV WILL HB
CtlETKED and Ihe winners announced,
' t Entries must he mailed toi
PRIZEWORDS
W n-ea Sunday News
Box 70
Wlnen.v Mlnnosota
to Th« correct solution to this week' s
PRWCWODDS will be published NEXT
SONDAV
II, The Sunday New* tt -serves the
right lo correct .iny tyi'oqraphlcal er-
rors wblch may appoar during Ihs
puixlc r*Ame.
IJ, PRIZEWOROS clues may be ab-
breviated and such wordt as AN, TUB
and A omitted
13. No entry which hat a letter thai
hat bee-n erased or written over WW
be considered for |ud"lhO,
Mst:7 e^ek/'s7 Correct';
Prizewords Solutioii
y ACROSS . .
.1. Not many people are really
sorry when a villain7LIBS in pri-
son (Dies). :-P The -words ih
prison are superfluous with Dies ;
anyy sorrow felt will be on : >
count of his death and not where
he dies. LIES is better; probably
only a few friends or7 relatives
feel sorry about his imprison-
ment ^4. Justifiable anger of ten m akes
even a mild-tempered person
FLASH ( Flush). — FLASH, to
burst into anger , is more to the
point. Anger might well make
anyone Flush.
6. It's usually very disappoint-
ing when vve expect HEAP of
money and we don 't get it (Help).
— Usually does hot: understate
with HEAP ; the payment might
merely be delayed. Usually and
very exaggerate...< with Help; it
might be a trivial ; amount, and
the m atte'r . an uriimportarit one.
8. When we've written a debtor
tor money he owes us, we natur-
ally hope lie'U soon REPAY ( Re-
ply). -—.Reply is open to ques-
tion ; his renly might be to dodge
the debt! What is more important
to us that he REPAY the money:
li: it usually makes his pre-
vious7 victims GLAD when the
tables are turned on a bully
( Goad) .— It's not likely to make
Ihem Goad him , prod him; He
might well take it out on them.
The caii be GLAD in secret. Us-
ually allows for cases when he
might make them suffer for his
humiliation.
13. A husband with a tendency
to be wayward is often RULED
by a nagging wife (Riled); — A
nagging wife would Ri3e any hus-
band. RULED is better ; recall-
he has only a tendency to be
wayward ; he's not likely to stray
with a nagging wife on his back.
14. Without the comforting in-
fluence of HOME there would
probably be many more suicides
(Hope). — Hope understates ;
without Hope there would cer-
tainly be many more suicides.
HOME is better ; unfortunately,
not all homes have a comforting
influence.
15. A youngster who gets into
hot water may be SCALDED
(Scolded)';'. ¦— The doubt implicit
in may fits well with SGALDEE).
How hot is the water? With
Scolded , however, there is
scarcely room for any y douht ;
here, of course, ''hot water"
:meaiis trouble:¦ . ;¦¦ , ¦ ¦' y '7' 7
P i -  DOWN :- ' ¦
2. A boy's daredevil action is
often apt to result in ai SLIP
( Slap). 7- SLIP is ; better ; he
i: light be elimbing a tree or a
cliff. Slap, is. open to question ;
his action need not necessarily
merit punishment.
3. When somebody has upset
'you it oftean pays to consider
WHY (Who) . — : It's harly pos-
sible to fail to consider ai least
in some degree the person Who
has upset" you ; It's almost auto-
matic. WHY is better; such re-
flection often reveals' factor ex-
plaining th« incident.
¦7 ,5. A SLY person often creates
a bad impression when you first
meet him (Shy); — Often goes
too far with Shy ; a shy person
is normally inoffensive and re-
tiring. SLY is more in accord
with fact , and he might be SLY
enough to conceal his nature from¦you, ; ; , '¦ '" ; .
7. PRUDE is sometimes the
cause of sweethearts separating
(Pride). —- Sometimes under- ,
states Tyvith Pride. The PRUDE
could be one of the sweethearts'
parents or friends , aTid fits bet-
ter with sometimes;
9. It's apt to be difficult to fol-
low a person who TALKS very
quickly ( "Walks). —- A person
who TALKS very quickly tends
to run his words into one another;
making himself difficult to under-
stand; Walks is less , true ; you
might be able to easily walk
faster!
. . .ID. ' the fact that he's TIRED
might well explain why.'. 'a '- worker
is rude to his boss (Fired) . — The
word boss indicates an employer-
employe relationshio -^  and if
the worker is Fired he no longer
has a boss be can le rude to!
TIRED is in keeping with human
¦nature. ;; '
11. It's apt to enrage a, wife
when her new dress makes her
husband GRIM (Grin) . — GRIM,
yes-; he's perhaps more concern-
ed with the price than with the
appearance ! With Grin the re-
straint of apt is far too great —
it' s very much the opposite of the
effect- she intends to create.
12 A parent's course of action
has sometimes to be considered
carefully for a youngster 's GOOD
( Mood) ,— In most cases what
i.s GOOD for the youngster is
obvious , so that sometimes i.s
not out of line here. By the same
token , concern for his GOOD
tops the iniDortnnee of whatever
Mood it might produce in tho
child.
WHAT DID A JET RIDE
COST 20 YEARS AGO!
A shange question. You couldn't
buy J jet ticket at any pf«« 20
years ago.
But Ihe same logic applies lo
saying, "Prescription 's co-st more
than th«y used to." Most ql
today 's drugs weren 't available —
at any price — 20 years ago. In
tact , over three quarters ol all
piescii|)tions wntten tod-ay are
for drugs Jess than ten y«ais old.
Today, Americans spend only one
cenl front every disposable dollar
on drugs. This share is ho more
than wc spent in 1930! Also ,
today 's chugs , work lasle-r. They
ate moie efficient . They do much
to reduce your tolal cost ol illness,
That ' s why we say :"Today 's
prostn|ilioii is Ihe higge-st. bargain:
in liiit ory ."
MEDICINA PRO
BONO PUBLICO
^^¦ ' 'jPwrlwL
%ra»
r -• L \ V -N , - —r^f
/ nr^ BP
TED MAIER
DRUGS
4 Prescription Specialist*
Phone 700G
Try Our Delicious
CHICKEN or
FISH LUNCH!
T^ r^ 
Vi Re»W<'n hrown
f 'fW fhickcin or w.ill-
\\I eyed pike with
JL\ fronch fries, tonst# >^v .nnd Ivcn'ontKc* .
f/M 75c¦/ \ j  Served dnlly after
JivKt 10 a.m.
or Carryout
f ilanctyA -
HAMBURGER SHOP
160 Main Phono 8-317*
Open 5:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. Mon-
day thru Friday, S:30 a.m. to
2 p.m. Saturdays, closed Sundays.
ROAST TURKEY
BAKED HAM
ROAST BEEF
ARCADIA CHICKFN
WAM F.YFn PIKE
Buttee1 Dinners
Dallv (Except Saturdays)
$1,25
Sunday Open at Noon
UNCLE CARL'S
OAKS
ROGER LONC, Chef
An eye-catching photograph of the eclipse of the sun . -"captured
first place in this week's Sunday News Magazine photo contest.
"The Eclipsed Sun," taken by Renea Kerinebeck, Wabasha, Minn.,
received the nod of the judges for the best picture of the weefc
Toddlers captured consolation honors. "Love That Line," by Mrs.
Clarence Christenson, 217 E. King St.,' ;'and7'''Pa'^ )".; taken::*y ' .M^s.
¦Adtiah\^y¦:'• '
Marsolek, Mondovi, Wis., were named . consolation winners. 7
Each week the Sunday News Magazine will award a $3 prize for
the best picture of the week and $1 to consolation winners.
^mmz^mmmm.. : '; ',. ';¦' ¦¦ " ' : .:.. .¦ 7.7. V.
THE ECLIPSED SUN y * by Renea Kennebeck,
Wabasha, Minn. This week' s first-prize winner.
PALS . . . by
Mrs. Clarence Christenson .
217 E. King St.
Consolation winner.
¦r • :- ,- - -a
LOVE THAT LINE . . . by Mrs. Adrian Marsolek ,
. Mondovi, Wis. Consolation winner.
' ' y ¦ ' «* " " -
Contest Rules
The Sunday News Photo
Contest is open only to ama-
teur photograp hers. Members
of . the Sunday News s t a f f  and
tlicir jamilics arc ineligible '.
Snapshots must be no smaller
than 2 by 2 inches and must
have been made a f t e r  Ju ly  1 ,
1963. Only black and white
pictures toill be accepted. Do
not send negatives or colored
prints.
Entrant tnuil prin t hi*
nome, address , title of p icture
and date it was taken on the
back of the print. Pictures
will be judged on the basis of
general human interest and
will NOT be returned .
Mail entries to Frank
Brucske, Photo Contest Edi-
tor, Winona Daily News .
This newspaper assumes no
fcsponsibiltlj/ for  p ictures lost
or damaged in waiting . I f
selected f o r  publication, a p ic-
ture may he reduced or en-
larged at the discretion of the
editorial s td j f .
This Week's^M^^ &
^* Winning Photos
111 Carol Mattsott
119 Carol Mattson '*' ', hcr own 'enjoyment.BBIHH u....-—. Carol manages time t<i scio*K3l*a***i Jnc*icf>g«r . . .HfJgjB many of her own clothe s ,'too .
WmHM Carol !« a pretty busy memr>er of the FIRST
HglHB Family. Her messenger dutle*. Include trhps tor
Bil HI m°*t departments, inter-bank travel, and trips to 
(
KHnntS many merchants around Winona. Carol is another
¦HffiilW of the FIRST Family members so anxious to please
Uffilflfl '" a^ fi^d oi financing. 
May 
we help yo4> this
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF WINONA
1 MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
* i., , i ¦ - «
'• "SPOT OF' FAME— ¦''¦.'.
¦: GUESS THE NAME' ' - . , - .
With the exception of Windsor
.-. Castle , . this is the largest and 7
most picturesque of . England's
fortresses. It stands high on a
rock above the. Avon River on - ;
the site ert they9th century, forti-! fications'.' - . built '.' by Aelhelredy I. y
Several parts, of these ancient :
walls can still be seen , along
with ruined towers of the 14th
century.
Its owners have been kingmak-
ers and leaders in the shaping of
English history. Shakespeare
mentions them time and again
in his historica l plays and records
show them frequently the vir tual
rulers of England through their
roles as regents. 7
Today," its residential portion
contains priceless collections , of
art. procelain and arrhor; the col-
lection of the latter , including: a
huge, two-handled, sword said toy
have belonged to the first earl.
Name the7castle. :'
yO.'Ndme ,. at bottom of column)
THE ANSWER. QUICK!
1,7 Who was the first president
to have a child's plaything named
after him? ,
2. Where , did Amos Stagg first
coach football?: , ".-
.1 Who was the last:Confederate
commander to surrender in the
Civil-War? r -y
4. Who wrote '.'King Solomon's
Mines?'' ' - . . - ',-.¦. :'7
5. What is the ."Pour ley Me- ' ;
rite?." ' ;; ¦'¦". ; ,
IT HAPPENED TODAY
On this date in IJiii l , Georgia
seceded from the1 Union during '
the beginning of ihe . CiviJ. VVar.:
77 ITS BEEN SAID
S panking i.s stein punishment  .—
— 1'IOH
HOW L) vou MAKE: OUT ?
1. Theodore Roosevelt — the
"Teddy " bear
2 Springfield College From
thei e he went, to Chicago for 40
vears" 'i. Capt James I , Waddell ,
commander of the Confederate
raider , Shenandoah.
4 Rider Haggard.
5 A German mili tary decora-
tion
•puc|
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Adverlisemenf
ty
By Bonnie
and Reba Churchill
IP VERY girl is an artist , whether she knows it or
not ' Each time she smooths on foundation base,
f i l l s  in eyebrows or brushes on lipstick, she literally
paints a picture. Like the artist , she begins with a
clean '"canvas" —r for an immacu late complexion is
good beauty "insurance" when applying foundation.
And w hen il comes to choosing the correct shade of
make-up base, she selects one that compensates for
any lack of color in her natural skin tone.'
AN ARTIST would be lost wi thout
Thrushes , and mos t smart  gi i  Is wouldn 't
fac e t hei r m a k e up  mirrors wi thout  an
assortment  of these glamour .ucls. Tufted
brushes are used to separat e mascara-
tipped lashes an<Mo groom brows, point-
ed otios to "shape" lips and to out l ine
eyes , and p l u m p  ones to brush  on d ry
rouge and to w h i s k  off  excess powder;
The success key to such "p ;t i i i1 ing " is lo
use cornetics ' cusereet l y so t h e  effect ,
not th < '  o /Yo rX i.s ev iden t .
pyy-yyy yyy •
¦:, ? .
'* - , ; :• ^ /
JUST AS A PORTRAIT painter care-
fully blends his colors, so do many beau-
ties, such as Kathie Browne , seen on the
NBC-TV series ,. /. 'Bonanza '." Substituting.; . ,
a hand mirror for a palette , she mixes a
small amount of liquid foundation base
and rouge on the side of the looking
glass. A coin dot of . Ihe subtle blend is
applied to the apple of each cheek. Then ,
the color is stroked in a diagonal tine ,,
smoothed across the cheek' . and faded into
the hairline.
' ¥V k\> 1 - . > -. V, ,
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"COMFORT
CONVEN- !
IENCE" '
.Vour . way of l iv-
ing is ;i personal
thing.  Vour. .. dee- ,
orating can en-
rich your life if
it helps, lo make
y o u r ;  fami ly 's
clay-io-clay ' ¦l iving ' moro comfort-
able , pleasiiiil . ¦ and beau t iful .
Plan first ' •(« ' suit your " family 's - ,
tastes:- plan ... secondari ly—or not
. at all—to please your friends or
neighbors—who are pretty good at
times in advising you . Plan your
homo to- , reflect your ov'n person-
ali ty  and way of ' life .
Start your-. . decorating . plan cm
paper , with a list of llic things
your lioivie must have for your
family 's comforts :m<l conven- .
iCMlCC'S.
Shu t wi th  something you like-—
a patterned fabric or wallpaper ,
or your favorite color—or a pic-
lure , a family treasure , a remem-
bered view , your . garden in the
.spring ¦lime. Use I fie tutors ' as
the basis or your own color
scheme, ,
You 'll probably enjoy tlie re-
sults longer if you choose neu-
tral  or muted colors for the large
back areas such ns vails , ceil-
ings and carpeting. Bring your fa-
vorite colors into your rooms in
upholstered pieces, pillows , lamps ,
etc.
But , first and last key your
home In your own personality and
that of your family for comfort-
able and pleasant living;.
If you have any problems or
questions , stop in and ask . . .
We ace at your .service without ol>-
liftalion,
JtawAJWfr.
FURNITURE
173 E. 3rd S». Plionc 9433
Jurttiture Talk
(Continued from Page 7)
.->how where golfers can learn by
seeing," he says.
An all-time 'great. Armour .
firml y believes the Hagens and i
Jones of his day were just as
good as the current Palmers and >
Jack Nieklauses. "For one thmg. ,
many of the fellows today don't |
know all the mechanics of their
game," says Armour. "To com-
pensate for one mistake , a fel-
low will substitute another. lt'«
astounding to me, but many of
the component paits comprising ;
r. swing are a mystery to inmc
pros."
TUB MATCH Play Classic lias i
another advantage (hat  should be
apparent to the viewer 7— new
hydraulic, boom that enables
higher and better camera shots: \
Unlike the ChaJ|enge . Golf boom
which is camouflaged, the Match i
Play boom is visible and most .. '
.effective. ¦, . I
There 's a reason for the boom
being camouflaged , on the ABC
series. Palmer learned during \
his tourn ament tour that  a good
number of fans believe they are
seeing a real tournament, not a
money rnatch for television 's
sake , Arnold wants to keep in- '
nocent fans happy, so he 's will-
ing ¦: to use a Hollywood movie
touch.
With (lie exception , of Palmer
and Player , who will only be
seen on Challenge (Jolf , pros like
Snead , Nicklaiis , Bob Rosbuig,
Julius Boros and Tony Lema play
on all the series and pick up a
neat bundle of loot .
For instance , each player gels
$2,500 a natch on the CBS series, j
and the winning team walks off !
at the end of the season with
$50,000, On the Palmer-Player
Show it is possible to earn $50,000
NBC substitutes travel for money,
but practically no golfer turns ',
down u chance to play a match j
in Puerto Rico or Japan.
Professional golf lias become
big, big business. The $200,000
' Cnrling World Open , to be tele-
vised this coming summer , is
another indication of how big the
game is gett ing. But the big
money only  goes to t he  top 15 or
20 golfers , and Tommy Armour 's
advice to a youngster , is forget
al)c|iit becoming a big, rich golf
professional.
TV Golf
QUry world, despite its appearance of rational
organization; is a wholly hcaphazai-d one, cfdnk-
ing on noisily to its fate along al rdndpm road y
y ? sorrve shbrtrsightedyfolks defineyas ''prpgress.
yvy
f fVsrrange qfthaf7 ' ¦. . for in our childhood*
the world was a roomy.enough place;; Butyy. y v
7 y ynow,it hQ? ;been,redu^^
y in space and adventurers face the : un-
.' 7 : . known once agai'ny7'
;. .7¦ ,. -77.-' ¦7:;¦ •:¦
:
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Thankfully^ Solitude is a quality that
: cdh be created in the mind, regard-
less if the. '• cities do overlap into fhe :
fields . .7. y'7y 7 ';'/.• - ¦>' ¦
"" .. ¦ ¦•¦7-7"77-A-7 " ' '
¦
.* ";' ..¦ 7"-..' .v-cy. •. • ,• ¦'• ¦'' 
v7. ."¦' ¦ .'..• • -' 7 •.'
¦¦• ¦.' ¦¦; ¦ ¦¦:¦ 7 ¦ :.: ' ¦ ' ' : ¦  7'. .7y
And the ultimate of life remains the same; 7 :
v—-not to be happy, but to rrt at  t e r  ; to
7 be productive, to-7be useful, to have it
7; make some .'difference7 tpysprneone that y
•:,.-7 you ljved ;at qll7 7y yy
;
'
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Because of the population explosion, the fdm-; 7
,7 ous boys' schools: of today are now building 77
~ girls7 dormitories as well on their once sacred
campuses. But, for the girls at least, this can
hardly be considered a p r o b l e m !
7 7 0 ^
¦ y filled street cdnfesses a7Pol lyahna glad-: 77
777 ¦; ness dboiiit the January subyzero cold~speli 7 y ,y.>.v.i
—-for at least the
basket of clothes cart sit safely on the bac k.
porch for days?
:
- " : ¦ ¦ '
¦ '.7 :- +  :y '7: ±'7. r ' V *-7.y-7
:
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Perhaps the thing that is really wrong ..' with the ¦
American Home today is simply that it is home
y7-to too many for only two days each week .. .7
: ¦ • ¦" ' y -y ' y7
;
7- - ' .^ .
' ¦ ^/ A - .+y - ^& P' . i-
'>y- -' 7 ; ' 7
7 Statistics have a penchant, it seems^ ;
y for correiatinc too much reclining : ¦
"¦ With declining/y
¦ ¦¦- "*¦ ¦ ¦ '¦ " ¦ ¦ '7*- -:y: ^w- y
For some unfortunates marriage is Iikc2
7 money . .... it doesn't seem to have the 7
- ,
¦ '¦ ¦ y value fhdt7it once did . .".:'¦ ' : ::
¦ ¦ ' :- -7 P '*  7. '7:i *
y
--y * ' '
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Of course there is a difference be- 7
'tween men and women! Man's biol-
ogical function calls for him to do
7 ' yy i . a woman needs;only,to be.-
y ' - -^/ ¦:¦ . .
'
. '
'¦' '.
¦ ¦ '*': . ¦- '¦ ] - -+y7 : :- :i^
It's amazing howymany things you'll be able to y
go without this7year,. 7 ; at least until your
'7- ' neighbor gets thenr : . ".7 ' P \.^lyLyiP y.. :...P '¦ ' ..— i 
¦
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y sidJj iAj olayj L f c k q a n o L
This room setting shows striking ly how a classic
atmosphere for today's moderns can be developed
with Victorian decor. A warm, shade of rose velvet
has been used on the slipper chairs to the left of
' the fireplace, with the color repeated in the magni-
ficent swag draperies at the window. The arrange-
ment is intimate, formal yet relaxing and so con-
ducive to companionable conversation as it was at
1.
the turn of the century. The setting suggests a
quiet, lady-like charm; soothing, relaxing and re-
moved from the fast and frantic pace of our every-
day environment, Antique white finish is used on
the fine carved mahogany frames, brushed and
detailed with gold for grandeur and drama so often
lacking in contemporary surroundings. Small mar-
ble topped tables, silver and crystal are in keeping
with the traditional mood.
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;#"''' Finance your
NEW CAR with a LOW COST
AUTO LOAN from
WINONA NATIONAL...
See the new '64 autos at your dealer's showroom*' Then Vv  ' '
see Winona National and Savings Bank for the low cost tw",fi^Ps,*--i1 ' ' i 
'
y \ ' 'yy , ' auto financing! We can show yo'u why it pays to finance . ""^ V V< 2^& r . ¦¦¥ " »p\- - ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦
'> ~ - -- P ¦¦ ¦ Py ¦' ¦' ¦ ' 
¦¦
;777yi| your cor here. We can actually save money for you on y r ULL*^  ^ yiy '-i-y ^' >¦: ¦
¦ y -Py p-y . ' ' '
¦rp 'My- your financing—-and as you retire your Auto Loan, re- >a^^-^W _^j  ^ '. ''%%, '- ' = yy-p ' : '\  ^X\ . '
) yy ; %.  - member, you are building valuable bank credit that can P*\ ~ffl . $ \^ P;M}U Hfy ':'7 J^ y^
yy '07 y) come 'n handy on some future need. Come in and. let 
^Xfe»
'
*iijK. ® ;W y P y ^-y TT^Zyy '"" 
'
y7 '7| . '"' . ' " us exp lain our plan to you-—low rates, quick processing ^^ { ~lr^ " 'i0 0j ¦ / fyy ^ ^ '^
\y ''P7;7 and payments to suit your budget! ;y'^ / " 'r .o ?;0;r^-^ ;^ '^ v .
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YOGI BEAR By Bill Hanna end Joe Barbera
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DEAR HELOISE:
I save all my newspapers.
I soak them in water and after a day or so T roll
them into hard, balls about the size of golf balls.
I then put them in. the driveway where the sun will
ahine on them. ,—,_ ..„-._„..,_^,.„.,„.„.__„.,„i„ .
When you are ready to
light your furnace, a fire-
place, or barbecue pit , . .
boy, they're worth their
weight \r\ gold, and it costs
you nothing!
Be sure and squeeze out
most of the water and roll
them tight and hard, be-
cause the tighter you roll
them the longer they will
burn.
It's great to get nil your
kids out in the yard and
have them do this for you!
If you don't have nny kids,
use your neighbors' and
give them a lew lemonades I
Ihey love iL Olaf
\yy te^:mm y^ :¥:} ', (<J-W* \^.-^~>^4^ Vlti^^ li' .^/i^^^ r^fl'.lV^*.-*
DEAR HI5LOISK
I cut a plcco of nylon not off
luid folded It four times. X then
stapled this to tiro Inwlcle of
tlio shower curtain. It looks
like a pocket on lop of «. sport
sMrt. I keep our bar of soap
In this.
Now we wvn always find tho
froap without Btooplnj;. TEuo
nylon not allows lt to dry onu^s
IC dooon't get soft. . ~
LJW*^^ ^W?L'' "i
DEAR iJfKLOISE:
I snap four nprlmg-typo
clothefiplni) together to make »
••flUArc. This opens tho clomps
to got the Inside clean. Then
I Honk them in warm blench
waiter until tlioy arc clean.
lllnsc tho clothespins several
times and lay them on ft clean
•xurfoco to <dry. Thin renown
«dl my wooden clothespins.
C. I* Murpliy
BREEZ/ IRONING
DEAR HELOISE:
I hate to iron pillow slips,
but can't stand to put them
on the bod unironed,
I tnko them from tho
washer , put them directly on
the pillo\vs and hang them
lenfithwi.se on the clothes-
line with four clothespins
and let them dry.
>. They appear to have been
imncd and my pillows get
©n wiring at the same time!
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DEAR HELOISE:
When making divinity
candy, do not. worry about
that Jast bi t  of .syrup which
pjcts too hard to pour out of
the pan .
Just set this aside until
tho batch of diyinity is
saiely put away to cool,
then take one-fourth cup of
very finely-chopped wal-
nuts and dump into the pan
With hardened syrup.
Place this over a very law
heat and stir tho nuts
around until the syrup sof-
tens again and ttfe whole
mess clings to the spoon.
The result is the most de-
licious chunk of toasted nut
candy you have ever eaten.
Mildred Rnpson
1 M^,*.>c^rs^rt**r*vc.*TyT^">rpw
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DEAR I1ELOISE:
When a jrcclpo calls for
warm milk—Instead of warm-
lnj r some milk In n pot on tho
ntove—nms Instant dry milk.
J'our tlie powder Into a meas-
u ring cup nnd fill the eup
with hot walor from your wa-
ter faucet, All you have to do
lf» ntlr . .. and presto!
Jt' H no mum, no fuss, and
you havo wnnn mlUc la a few
jwconda. Mr8, T, H. iia«|cr»
¦ ;W:^^ '^ f '^J,. <>j,.>»^C,.>|.'.n>il.;i„.tl»'..«».4,"H.- ..Vu.J.....:.^
DEAR HELOISE:
I am a bachelor but T sure
can wash dishes in a hurry.
1 pour detergent on a wet
sponge, hold the dishes un-
der the water faucet , wipe
with tho sponge , scald and
put in the drainer.
I never put glasscn in the
dijh drainer. Takes up too
much space and sometimes
it leaves them with water
rings. I set the glasses-
bottom side up—on a big
heavy bath towel,
The thick pile absorbs all
the moisture, and nary a
water ring. For those who
have tile drainboards , this
also prevents chi pping.
Mark Evans
^„.__^... .,.
DEAR HELOISE :
I always put a drop of
'cologne on the tip of each
pillowcase in my guest
room. My guests always
comment how lovely and
fresh the bed smells. ,',„J.M.
i FROSTED COOKIES
i u&t\i\. nbLAJiatt: «
I spread my leftover cake
icing b e t w e e n  graham
crackers. They make real
tnsty sandwich cookies for
the kiddies. They may also
be frozen for future use,
Carol E,G,
J.. "• - ' nt 
¦
DEAR HELOISE:
For those who have base-
ments, an old worn-out um-
brella, and who do laundry .. .
Just removQ the cloth from
tlio umbrella and haup the
handle across a beam In tho
basement or utility room. It's
absolutely fabulous for dry-
ing; baby's diapers, husband's ,
eocka, ota. Maggie,
., r .. . .... .,- , .. • ¦*¦¦¦ . . -¦'"!- ¦f'-*vt »-,r<vr "¦•*!
[ BRUSH H<HDE« j
DEAR HELOISE:
You can make a wonder-
ful holder for your bath-
room brush by cutting away
the upper part of a plastic
bleach container. This looks
very neat in the bathroom ,
t0°' Bettie Ilollis
•^ P|.EA$
,
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DEAR HELOISE:
A cloye of garlic cut In
half and rubbed around tho
inside ot a wooden salad
bowl will season the salad
but will not give it too
strong a flavor for those
who canaot cat garlic!
Earl Simpson
nrr-i-, -n. -,. - ,p-» -w—r, >r—"I "¦ •?!' - *r-r --- Tfl"- IT If¦¦-.?^ w^ p^::q*af i ' .t.dti.iv;'utu.niV>«J .^iMl»t;,ii ..,.,).,„,.<-,A.'„..i...i. -.i
DKAR HK1X)ISK:
I HHO n pipe cleaner to hoW
my stitches wlien linlttliifr.¦ The wire In Uio pipe cleaner
helps to got tlie stitches on
tlie ne«dlc, and tho Iittlo fuzE
nro»md lt keeps them from
slippinfr off.
You can turn bock tho cndi»
of the pipe cleaner and tho
•UUhes will stay on this way
Hattlo Madaen
SWEET CORN
DEAR HELOISE:
Here's a little tip I've had"
up my sleeve for some time.
"When cooking fresh corn
In water—cither on the cob
or cut off—drop a tablet or
so of saccharine (or a tea-
spoon or two of sugar) de-
pending on the amount of
coin to be cooked, in tho
water. The corn will bo
tender and sweet.
Edna WitheraU
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